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Township may ask
for county parcel

Blaze guts sch1
at abandoned site,
firefighter injured

will do so shortly.
"We have to make a stab at getting

that property," Nowka said, adding
that he would be willing to offer a
"trade" - no charge for fire and
police service in return for the county
giving the property to the township.

However, the county has not reim-
bursed the township for its services,
nor has the township requested
repayment.

Supervisor Susan Heintz, who will
chair a committee to review develop-
ment proposals, was on vacation and
no! available for comment regarding
Nowka's move to acquire the proper·
ty.

Ronald Chapman, assistant county
executive, said the county has had no
request from Northville Township
regarding the property, but he said
the county "would certainly consider
such a move,"

More than a year ago, the township
planning commission seriously look-
ed at the property and :zoned it ac-
cording to the most beneficial pro-
posed uses. The acreage is zoned
commercial, multHamily and some
light industrial.

The county's requests for pro-
posals went into the mail Friday
Chapman said. He added he an-
ticipated making a decision on
development by the middIe of Oc-
tober.

• Although no official action has
been taken, there is a move afoot to

! ask Wayne County to allow Nor-
thville Township to retain the
Sheldon Road land it uses for a fire
station, the senior citizen garden and
soccer fields.

"We've been burdened with the
land for some time now, and we may
have been lax in not Offering a pro-
posal to the county before now," said
Trustee James Nowka.

• The county has requested pro-
posals from real estate developers to
market more than 900 acres of county
property which formerly housed the
Wayne County Child Development
Center. The land has been off the
township tax rolls, but the township
has provided fire and police service
to the property.

In exchange, the county has allow-
ed the township to use the existing
fire station and the soccer fields and

• garden area without charge.
Included in the property the county

would like to sell is nearly 100acres
which had been earmarked for a
senior citizen development. That
development, however, is all but
dead following discussions between
the Economic Development Corpora-
tion of Wayne County and the propos-
ed developers, Northville Elderly
Housing, Inc. While the developers
have not totalJy withdrawn their con-

• tract with EDC, it is anticipated they

area on the south end of the building
and quickly spread to the other floors
of the building.

Firefighters from the township, the
city Of Northville and Plymouth
Township fought the blaze for nearly
five hours, severely hampered by a
lack of water from hydrants on the
site.

"We must have sent our tankers
back to be filled up 10 times," Toms
said, noting that he estimated more
than 100,000 gallons of water were us-
ed before the fire was brought under
control about 3:30 p.m.

Toms said 17 NorthVille Township
firefighters were engaged in battling
the bhl7.A:!. a1onl! with four or five
firefighters from the city and an ad-
ditional contingent from Plymouth
Township.

Roger Borg was treated at St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia for smoke
inhalation, but was released Monday
afternoon.

While answering calls to the site Of
the former child development center
has become routine for township
firefighters, Toms said this fire was
more dangerous than most.

"What's happening over there is
the buildings are being torched one
by one. Pretty soon, there won't be a
building left standing on the site."

Toms said he had "no idea" what
dollar value to put on the destroy~
property .

The property is part of a !lOO-acre
parctl Wayne County intends to offer
for sale. Requests for proposals from
real estate developers were put in the
mail on Friday.

A fire Monday in the school
building at the former Wayne County
Child Development Center on
Sheldon Road made a prophet out of
Northville Townsbip Fire Chief
Robert Toms, totally gutted the in-
terior of the three-story building and
sent one firefighter to 51. Mary
Hospital in Livonia.

Just last Thursday, Toms told Nor-
thville Township Board of Trostees
that conditions on the site were
deplorable and that one day soon
there would be a major fire at the
site, which has been the scene of
many small fires.

About 10:30 a.m. Monday, Toru's
worst fears came true. The fire,
which Toms characterized as an ar-
son, apparently started in the kitchen

Schematics funded
With apartments in Allen Terrace

completely rented and a waiting list
. p.x~nding_to 45. names, it was only
natural that thoughts turn to Phase II
of the complex, and Monday more~

•
than thoughts turned to expanding
the senior citizen complex.

City Council unanimously approv-
ed $25,470 for schematic designs to
build an addition to the complex. The
funds were taken from the city's an·
ticipated $100,000bUdget surplus.

Noting that the addition was plann-
ed prior to the construction of the
first set of 100apartments, the bous-
ing commission recommened expan-
ding to 197total units.

Also in place is an extra shaft for
• constructing an addItional elevator,

room for additional mailboxes in the
common mail room and, by taking
two existing units that already have
higher ceilings, to double the size of
the community room.

In addition to the expansion,
Frances Yoakam, housing director,
said the existing building will be fac-
ing renovation of tahe heating/air
conditioning system in the near

future. She said that the expansion
and renovation is estimated to cost
$3.5 million. -. ,. l

While approvirig the outlay (or the
schematjc designs, the first step
toward actually building the expan-
sion, council noted that the money
paid for schematic design would be
refunded from a proposed bond sale.
However, should the city decide not
to proceed with the expansion, the
money would be taken from the city's
general operating funds.

Kamp DiComo, the designers of
Allen Terrace, has been contacted to
design the addition. Donald DiComo
said in a letter to Yoakum that even if
the project does not go beyond the
drawings, the housing commission
would have "a completed packet of
schematic drawings ~d an updated
model indicating the same."

Revenue bonds, sold to pay for the
initial project, are in the ninth year of
a 25-year amortization schedule. The
housing commission has recom-
mended an addItional 25-year bond
issue to pay for the expansion.

City firefighter Allan Zielinski
struggles for air

Record/JERRY ZOL YNSKY

A firefighter battles Monday's blaze

Sports cars are 'hot' property for thieves·
Corvettes, Monte Carlo SSes,

IROC-Zs and Mustangs are hot cars.
Not oniy are they much in demand.
from buyers, but people who steal
cars like them just fine, too.

The popularity of the sporty and
sports car has been translated into an
alarming statistic - automobile
thefts reported to Northville City
Police are up more than 100percent
from a year ago and Police Chief
Rodney Cannon says part of the
reason is the popularity of the
vehicles.

Michigan State Police statistics
are equally alarming, although
reports are incomplete for the first
siXmonths Of1986.However, in 1985,
automobile thefts statewide were on
the rise with 70 percent of those com-
ing in the tri-county metropolltan
Detroit area, said Paul Gahide, the
dIrector of the Automobile Theft
Task Force for the Michigan State
Pollee.

In the city, one vehicle was
reported stolen in June, 1980,and one
car was reported taken in May to
leave police investigating 11 autom-
bile thefts since the beglnning Ofthe
year. Last year oniy five cars were
reported stolen in the same time
period.

shopping lisCs' as well as people who
want a new car without paying for
it,"

Cannon said that, while no one can
really stop a determined thief, there
are ways to make it more unlikely an
individual vehicle will be stolen. He
added that parking the vehicle in a
locked garage or under a street light
also are means of thwarting would-be
thieves.

While auto thefts shOWed the
largest rise in the major crime
statitistics released by the city police
department, other areas of crime
have also increased.

Larceny reports are up one from a
year ago and arsons are up 600 pet-
cent. Three arsons were reported.in
June, bringing the year's total to siX.
Last year, during the same time
period, there were no arsons
reported in the city.

While reported crimes against pro-
perty have increased, crimes against
people have dropped in the first siX
months of 1986.Reported burglaries
have shown a decrease with 13
reported this year as opposed to 23 a
year ago and aggravated assaults
show a 50 percent drop, from siX
reports In the first siX months Of1985
to only three reports in 1986.

~You'd be surprised at the number of
would-be thieves who can be scared off by
locked doors or a relatively inexpensive
anti-theft device.'

Rodney Cannon

• Board says no wine to go Cannon says part of the reason for
the increase in thefts is the increase
In number Ofpeople living in the com-
munity, coupled with automobile
owners failing to take some very
elementary precautions.

"YOU'd be surprised at the number
Of would·be thieves who can b2
scared off by locked doors or a
relatively inexpensIve anti-theft
device," Cannon sald.

Gahide noted that some thefts are
actually put-up jobs where people are
facing high car payments and in-
creasingly expensive repair bills.
People then have their cars stolen to

get out from under hIgh costs
associated with owning the vehicles.

"The people who opt for this aren't
bad people," Gahide said. "They just
have nowhere else to turn to get out
from the bills."

Gahlde said that the automobile
thief today is much more profes-
sional than his counterpart of as
recently as five years ago.

"Then, your average thief was s0-
meone who wanted to joyride or who
found keys in an unlocked car and
wanted to 'borrow' it. Today, cars
are stolen by people who have 'parts

allow them to sell beer and wine for
carryout purposes.

Although the police department
has not completed its Investigation,
whIch is required by the LeC, Police
Chief Kenneth Hardesty noted that
Muer sells hIs own wine label at other
locations in the metropolitan Detroit
area.

Although he saId he realized that
voting against the proposals would

Continued on 8

Although a request from the liquor
control commission for input from
the townshIp regarding requests for
new SDM licenses In the, township
carries more form than substance,
the township tnlstees turned down
the requests for lwo addItional
licenses.

• C.A. Muer Corporation, which
owns and operates Northville
Charleys, and the Country Pantry &
PIzza on W. Seven Mile, both had re-
quested SDM licenses, which would

Fann continues to reap harvest for Meyer family
By ANN CHOWDHURY and dIe business, he farmed the 45

acres in NorthVille, and his growing
sons helped as much as they could.

In the early days they grew grain
crops, had combines in to harvest
them, and what was not used for their
own animals was marketed.

Sherry said that during the war
years they were particularly for-
tunate. WIth the cows, chickens and
hogs they were never short of food, or
company, especially for Sunday din-
ner!

"I cured the hams, strained the
milk to make butter, buttermilk and
cream, and made bread twlce a
week," she remembers,

She is still fond Of the old milk
house on the premIses which was
buut from field stone about the same
time as the house and origlnal barn in
the 18305.Itstill contains the covered
well and one comer buUt in by a low
wall wbere the mUk cans stood as the
water was pumped around them to
cool the milk.

Behind the mllk house stands a

jungle gym, as sturdy as the day It
was built out of plumbing fittings by
former Northville plumber Alex
Lyke, for the Meyer children shen
they were small.

As the children grew, Sherry made
time for volunteer activities in Nor·
thville. She was the second volunteer• When Howard Fredrick Meyer and

his wife, Sherry, moved from Detroit
to Northville In 1942with their first
lwo children, Howard Jr. (Howie>
and Lawrence (Larry>, they were
establishing a way Oflife wblch con·
tinues to Influence their family to-
day.

Meyer Sr.'s forefathers had come
to Greer1f1eldtownship from Bremen,

•
Germany, in 1836and settled on what
came to be known as Meyer Road In
DetroIt because It went through
Meyer'S farm.

The area gradually became in·
dustrlallzed, and the farm was split
up and sold, though on moving his
famUy to Northville, Howard Meyer
kept part of the property on whIch he
owned a tool and die shop.

The property Meyer bought InNor-
thville is now The Meyer Berry Farm
on West Eight Mile Road just west of
Beck Road.

Sherry had fallen in love with the
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old fammouse because she loved an·
tlque furniture. "I knew I could Just
bring my furniture from Detroit and
set It right down," she said.

Now, 45 y~rs later, the home
which dates hack to the early 1800sIs
full of the memories of the happy,

busy years she shared with her hus·
band until his death In 1911,and to the
present day with the frequent com·
Ings and goings of her children,
grandchildren and great·grandchild.

Though Howard Sr. continued to
travel into Detroit daily to the tool
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Community Calendar

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

BASEBALL BOARD MEETS: Jwllor Baseball board
Of directors meets at 8 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

Mackinac· race skipper to address Rotary meeting
TODAY, AUGUST~ SATURDAY, AUGUST 23

CIVIC CONCERti: CA. SmIth Civic Coocern meets at PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church SChool
2 m at B Roy n__,ly will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the church park·p.. ruce ~.

Inglot.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21 SUNDAY, AUGUST 24
FARMERS' MARKET: Northville Farmers' Market, MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race Historical Village

sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of located off Main on Griswold Is open from 1-4 p.m with
Commerce, opens at 8 a.m. In the city parking lot at the docents on duty.
corner of Hutton and Main.

DAYTIME TOPS: DaytIme TOPS meets at 9 a.m. at
Northville Forest Apartments Community Building, Five
Mile west of Haggerty.

CO-OP ORIENTATION: Northville Cooperative
Preschool will hold Its annual orientation tea at 1p.m. at
the home OfDebi Lopez, president of Northville Co-op.

SENIORS GATHER: Northville senior Citizens' Coun·
cil hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.

BIKE TRIP: Northville cycle enthusiasts are welcome
to join other riders for a 2O-milebike trip. Cyclists meet
at 6 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory. For information. call
Jim Okasinski at 349-4498.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY DIRECl'ORS: Northville
Historical Society Board of Directors meets at 8 p.m. in
New School Church in Mill Race Village.

NEWCOMERS PICNIC: Northville Newcomers are In·
vlting all Newcomers and alumni to a family picnic, their
first planned gathering Ofthe season, from 3:3().8:30p.m.
at Maybury State Park. In addition to the picnic, there
will be volleyball, SOftball and Bocce ball.

MONDAY, AUGUST 25

FRIDAY, AUGUST:l

CHOOSING A COLLEGE MAJOR: "How to select a
College Major" will be the topic of a tw~hour session to
be held from 10 a.m. to noon in the Waterman center on
the SChoolcraft COllege campus. Participants will review
college majors and the predicted job market. College
staff members wil discuss financial aid programs and
how to manage the three-sided schedule of home, job and
school. The program Is free of charge and open to the
public.

FREE HEALTH SCREENING: Catherine McAuley
Health Center will hold free health screenings from 3-7
p.m. at Arbor Health Building, 990 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth. Free high blood pressure screening tests also
will be offered.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

EVENING TOPS: Evening TOPS meets at 7 p.m. in
Room 226 of Novi High SChool.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room at
Old Village School.

BAND CONCERTS: Novl COncert Band will perform at
7:30 p.m. in the town park across from the clock. The free
concert Is sponsored by the Northville Arts Commission
and the Northville Merchants Association. Northville
Alumni Jazz Band will play from 3-6 p.m. The programs
are being given in conjunction with the Northville
downtown sidewalk arts and crafts sale today and Satur·
day.
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 26

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP: Joan Garside, pro. •
gram coordinator at the SChoolcraft COllege Women's
Resource Center and part·tlme SChoolcraft Instructor, :
will discuss the "Advantages of Being Assertive" at the 7 .
p.m. meeting of the Women's Divorce Support Group In '
the conference room Of the Lower Waterman Center on
the SChoolcraft campus.

ROTARIANS MEET: Grosse Pointe resident John
Stevenson, skipper of the winning boat In the Port Huron
to Mackinac Race, will be the guest speaker at the noon
meeting of NorthvlJle Rotary at First Presbyterian
Church. Wes Henrikson will Introduce Stevenson. Allin·
terested sailors are invited and should call Henrtkson.

PWP MEETS: Novi-NortbvU1e Parents Without Part· ~
oersJDeetat8p.m.atNoviBowl. .: •

PLANNERS MEET: NorthvlJle Township Plarmlng :
Commission meets at 8p.m. at township hall. . :

Livonia offers health screenings
Because there will be no local

health screening program for senior
citizens conducted In NorthvlJle this
year, Northville Senior. Citizens wlJl
be able to go to the LIvonia senior
Center sept. 16 and 17 for, the free
program.

However, Karl Peters, Northville

senior citizen coordinator, warns
that Northville seniors must call the
Livonia center, 522-2710, on sept. 2,
the date registration opens, in order
to make an appointment.

Funded through the Senior
Alliance, the screenings are con-
ducted by the P£Ople's Community

Hospital Authority. •
Peters says it was Indicated that .

Northville was not being given a local ~
program this year as the community.
Is too small, even though local·
screenings had been held here the :
two previous years. Instead, Livonia :
Is being allocated an extra day.

John Gross to lecture at Schoolcraft
Sports personality John Gross will

discuss "self·Motivation: How to
Achieve Your Life Goals" at a free
lecture at 9:45 a.m. Monday, August
25, In Room 110/105 of "the Physical
Education Building on the
SChoolcraft College campus.

Gross has done more than 300 net-

and the World Championship TlUe :
Fight between Thomas Hearns and.-
Wilfred Benitez. ' .

work sports reports. His stories have
appeared on the "Today Show,"
"Good Morning, America" and NFL
77 and 78.

He has reported on three Super-
bowls, the USFL Championship
game, the 1980 Winter Olympics. the
1984 Summer Olympics. the Indy 500

.
The lecture is open to the public:

and free of charge. For more in':·
formation, call 59H400, extension:
494.

I GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

Coats, Snowsuits
and Snowpants

by
Weathertamer, Rothschild,
Outersport, Kute Kiddie and

Fieldston
Check OUR Prices Before You

Buy! LOWEST AROUND
103 E. Main
Northville
349·0613

10-5:30 Daily
10-7 Fri.
10-6 Sat.

Hotel-Quality Rooms for $41*
When you see our guestrooms, you'll think we're a ::
posh hotel with prices to match. But we're not. :: •
When you check out our rates, you'll think we're a ':---,ft;,I-i--- ....----~Ir'-bare-bones budget motel with comfort to match. But :.
we're not. .
Our guestrooms look and feel like those of a hotel. But

:: __ Jb~~J---:::::::::::=""they cost a whole lot less.
NOW ISN'T THAT A PLEASANT SURPRISE!

'.

We don't give you the kind of extra,. a hotel does. You ::
know, things you don't need but must pay for anyway. ::

We give you extras you can really use - at no extra cost. For instance:

IAn oversize, decorator appointed guest room with extra desk·top work space and extra
lighting, I A choice of two extra·long double beds or a king·bed and parsons desk. I A
push·bullon phone that can be moved anywhere in the room, I ExIra large, nuffy towels
and two sizes of soar bars. I No smoking rooms. I Free USA Today avaIlable. I Free
photocopy service. Salelhte TV featuring Movie Channel and ESPN I Free continental
breakfast.
You're in for a pleasant surprise when you stay at Skyhght Inn Problem is. once you do
there won't be any surpnse left. Just lots of pleasant.

*Our regular one-person rate. Two persons $47. Children under 18 free in
parents' room. Senior Citizens: 10% off regular rates. •

Reservations:
1-800-321·6336
Directly to Inn
1-313·349- 7400

Skylight Inns open in Southfield, Atlanta (2 Locations>, Chicago, Louisville, Columbus.
Cleveland (2 Locations>, Greensboro, N.C., Columbia, S.C., and Jacksonville, Fla., •
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NEWS BRIEFS '

SOMEWHERE OUT THERE is'a golf enthusiast who may
never have to buy another golf ball.

Hazen Wilson told police that during the last two months, a
person or persons unknown have been picking up the golf balls at
O,asls Golf Driving Range that the machine owned by the driving
range has not been able to pick up.
· . Wilson estimates that 10,000 golf balls, valued at $4,581, have
been taken.
·'. A FILM CREW from Albuquerque, N.M., shooting footage
for a planned television commerical, was the first to take ad-
vantage of Northville's new-old cost recovery policy regarding
assistance for the crews.

The city council agreed to keep its current policy of charging
producers $50 plus repaying the police department for the cost of
two officers for at least four hours each during film sessions.
, , The Albuquerque crew was filming in the Main-Center street
areas last week.

,
THE WAGON WHEEL Car Wash in downtown is par-

ticipating in the March of Dimes 1986Wash America campaign.
Belanger Inc. will donate a portion of its proceeds to the

March of Dimes for every car washed Aug. 28-30.

. , : A PUBLIC HEARING on proposing changes in the state's
s~hool financing system has been scheduled for 1:30 p.m. Thurs-
~ay, Sept. 4, at the Waterford Township Hallin Drayton Plains.
'. ; : Two state Senate bills to provide for the creation of two new
~lasses of property for taxation purposes - regional impact real
property and regional impact personal property.

The hearing will be hosted by the Senate Education Commit-
tee. Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port Huron, is chairman.

ADULTS WHO CAN ACfLIKE CHILDREN are being sought
for the Marquis Theatre's Mother Goose Theatre productions of
R.umpelstiltskin and The Christmas Show.
·•. Auditions for adult actors, musicians and minstreis available
for daytime rehearsals and performances will be held at 1 p.m.
today .
...: Further information or arrangements for a private audition

.~ay be obtained by calling Inge Zayti at 349-8110.

DOUGLAS FRASER, former UAW president and a professor
of labor studies at Wayne State University has been named to the
Blanchard for Governor Executive Committee.

Co-chairs of the Blanchard for Governor Executive Commit-
tee include University of Michigan regent Sarah Power of Ann

• Arbor, wife of the chairman of Suburban Communications Cor-
poration, Philip Power; Malcolm Dade of Detroit, Detroit Edison
;vice president, and Robert Pew of Grand Rapids, chairman and
;chief executive officer of Steelcase Inc.

· A REPEAT SELLOUT is expected by the Friends of Nor-
·thville Library for the third annual benefit dinner to be hosted by
Genitti's Sept. 29 with book critic Ruth Pollack Coughlin as
speaker.

Dinner chairperson Geraldine Mills reports that the 100
tickets at $15a person will be available first to Friends, and then
to the general public. Those interested may put their names on a
waiting list at the library circulation desk.

0'- ---ERWIN FARMS
~ ll-:'/ 24150 Novi Rd. • Novi

'

I;I " ..Novi Rd. at 10 Mile 3 9 34

I\RM
i:' (Behind Old Location) 4 ·20
~ Mon.-Sat. 9-7 Sun.10-5

IIWHERE O-UALITY COSTS LESS"
MICH. LAST

HONEY WEEKI
ROCKS F~rOrderi!1g

Frozen Fruits
NOW & Vegetables

BEAD YI Ead. Au .22

Sack-To-SclJool

BAKERYSALE
Delicious
Cookies &
Brownies!
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Wilma Young shows the raw material and the finished product of her art, carving wood dolls
Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Youngs carve nitch in craft exhibition
The wooden dolls and turned chess

figures that Wilma and Donald
Young will be displaying and selling
at the Northville Arts and Crafts
Show this Friday and saturday are
completely "home grown."

When she begins to carve one of her
acclaimed dolls, Wilma Young usual-
ly starts with a piece of wood cut
from a tree on the couple'S property
on Nine Mile. Often it is a limb from a
white ash tree that becomes a slim,
graceful doll.

Using woodworking machines and
working at a well equipped bench In
her garage workroom, she turns the

block of wood into an old-fashioned
doll which she carefully paints and
dresses.

Her husband does larger items, she
said.

The Youngs have been creating in
wood for six years. While they try to
limit the number of shows in which
they exhibit, they will be doing nine
of them this year.

"Their work is extremely popular
and an addition to the show," noted
Del Black, who is serving as chair-
man for the show for the Northville
Merchants' Association. He added
that the association persuaded the
Youngs to do the Northville show.

The sidewalk craft show on Main
and Center streets downtown will be
held from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. The
streets will not be blocked off for this
event, Black reported, noting that on-
ly the sidewalks will be used for the
exhibits of 30 to 40 craflspersons.

cert Band, which will be entertaining
there from 7:30-9p.m. Saturday from·
noon to 5 p.m. the Northville Alumni'
Jazz Band again will play.

Exhibits will include folk and coun-
try art, tole painting, silk and satin
flowers, quilt!Dg, handmade jewelry,
basket weavilng, ceramics, leather
work, "lace" glass pieces and
needlework.

"It will be a nice show," Black
said. "This year's is as big as last
year's, but It is a more balanced ex-
h,ibltof crafts."

The Northville Alumni Jazz Band
will be playing from 3-6 p,m. Friday
in the Town Square Park by the clock
and will be followed by the Novi Con-

Black mentioned that local craft-
spersons will include Susan DeBolt
who specializes in knitting and will
have afghans.

Pat Schuchard of South Lyon will
be bringing tole work for her booth.

,
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GRADUATES
Final Two Weeks To Win This

Complete SONY STEREO SYSTEM
You must be photographed by AUG. 31. 1986 to enter

!!!ICall 348-0303

105 N. CENTER
DRAWING 9-2-86

NORTHVILLE' -

WashAmerica
FOR THE

, MAR.CH
.. OF DIMES .
HELPFIGHT,'

BIRTH
DEFECTS

A portion of what you spend
at our car wash will be donated

to the

.' ..

..\ ',;
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MARCH OF DIMES
Aug. 28th 29th & 30th

WATER WHEEL CAR WASH
South Main and Cady Streets
DOWNTOWN, NORTHVILLE

Phone 349-5033 I~.,
MON.-SAT.8a.m.-6p.m. ~

SUN. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. I~. ,
~~~ __.........."....~..r~ ~
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I $100 Bring in this ad and receiveI ~

: OFF Any Bottle WINE ~
ISpooahn"9 In sennng YOU 7 Days· Weekly WIth th .. r,n.5t of Wmes • Beers • uquetS d1so Keg Beer I
: We can fill all your party or entertaining needs :

I So stop by or call 349-G646 Aakfor dim I
I Always Beer and Wine SPECIALS I
: Limit 1Coupon Per Purchase - Expires Sept. 30,1986 I.~---------------------------_.

Located at 115 Ea.t Main St.
in the Heart of Do....nto ....n Northville

380 S.Main Street, In downtown Plymouth • 'elephone "55-5220

Shop Mon.·Sat. 1()'9; Sunday 9-4 .

"
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f.VIeyersreap harvest
from berry farm
Continued from Page 1

for the new Northvllle State Hospital,
o(ganlzing the "Happy Diggers" (a
ho~!cultural therapy group) for the
geriatric patients, and helping the
Protestant chaplain,

She also helped Northville Chief of
Pollee Joe Denton with the first
Junior Pollee Group, of which the
Meyers' son Terrence .was a
member.

Sherry thinks It was the influence
of this experience that led her son to
law enforcement. He and his family
a~ now in Lansing where he Is a
pollee lieutenant for Michigan State
University Campus Pollee and
tel!ching at the Police Academy.

The Meyers' oldest son, Howie, Is
an' engineer for Ford, and somehow
made the transltlon from growing up
In an old farmhouse to being a dealer
for Cathedralite Dome Homes, one of
which Is home for him and his family
in Plymouth. He helped a lot in the
eatly years of the berry farm.

Daughter Sheridan moved to San
Francisco where she works for
AD;1ericanAirlines, but still keeps in
close touch with home.

Larry and his family stayed in Nor-
thvllle, and the farm Is soo a big part
of his life.

Sherry remembers lo-year-old
Larry sitting In a tree many years
ago, watching the road when she was
coming from the hospital with her
new daughter, Sheridan. She soon
realized, however, that he was wat-
ching in the opposite direction. He
was eager for the first glimpse of the
new tractor that was also being
delivered that day.
.When he was older, Larry raised a

calf and sold it to bUy a used Jeep. It
was the beginning of a combined in-
terest in agriculture and engineering
vi~ich eventually lead to a degree in
agricultural engineering and a dual
career.

An engineer for Eaton Company,
Larry is the main organizer behind
the present Meyer Berry Farm.
. "When Dad was getting near

retirement back in the 70s, we were
concerned that if he didn't produce
anything on the farm he'd lose it, and
wouldn't be able to afford to live
tfu~re during his retirement. That
was when I came up with the idea to
raise strawberries," Larry explain-
ed.
:The pick-yolJr-own concept f~r

s~rawberries has grown. There IS

All in the
Family

Part x:

furniture Is all antique, Victorian and
earlier. Many pieces are those she
and her husband carefully
transported from Detroit 45 years
ago.

When she first started selling anti-
ques, Sherry used her children's
former play house to display them.
Then in 1978, Larry moved the farm
machinery out of the old barn into a
new one he had bullt.

Sherry decided it was time for the
weathered barn with Its Virginia
Creeper covered silo, to starl a new
career, and it has since been an Ideal
setting for her large collection of an-
tiques .

Since the fruit and vegetable stand
is set up in front of the barn, visitors
are treated to a double feature.

The current main attraction of the
display in the barn is a hand carved,
pineapple design mahogany bed, set
up for a canopy. It dates back to 1810
and has belonged to the Meyer family
for 50 years. Near it stands a maple
1840 cannon ball bed.

now an asparagus crop before the
strawberries, a vegetable stand with
sweet corn, peppers, tomatoes and
cantaloupe melons during the sum-
mer, chrysanthemums in the fall,
pumpkins for Halloween and
Christmas trees in December.

Larry could not manage all this
alone and ever get to work, so his
daUghters, Kelll, Debbl Bostwick,
and son, Matthew, pitch in.

Matthew does a lot of the general
field work which involves the heavy
machinery and tends the Christmas
trees. He fits this in with his studies
at MSU and bike trips.

Debbl, who has a baby daughter,
Valerie, and lives in Nov!, stays in-
volved. This year she picked out,
ordered and planted the chrysan-
themums and will be responsible for
marketing them in the fall.

Kelli, who will graduate from MSU
with a degree in preschool and
kindergarten education this winter,
has done most of the work on the
farm this summer.

What she earns from her efforts
will go toward her tuition. She is
responsible for the sweet corn,
melons, tomatoes and green peppers
now on the fruit and vegetable stand
in front of the old barn.

She prepared the fields, ordered
and planted the crops, sprayed them
for insect control, and Is harvesting
them. It all makes for a busy sum-
mer away from her stuliies, but since
she did two semesters of agriculture
at MSU before moving into teaching
she is enjoying the experience.

Sherry Meyer, standing, oversees the work being done by Larry Meyer, Valerie Bostwick and Kelli Meyer

Somebow, she also fits in two hours
a day working as a teacher's alde in
the Kids Club Program at Moraine
School, and attends night school at

.Oakland Community College.
Kelli admits she would not be able

to handle some of the work without
her father's help. "I can't hitch up
the plough to the tractor alone." But
she is learning fast.

She enjoys farming more then
when she and her brother were sre::11
and had to ride the planter. "That
was monotonous putting all those lit-
tle things in the ground. It seemed to
take so long, and I remember my
brother and I would tell each other
we would have to go to college so not
to have to do this."

Ironically the skills she learned
then are now helping pay her college
tuition, and she is enjoying the
satisfaction of raising her own crops.
Some mornings it's still hard though.
"I woke up with backache this morn-
ing but had to go out and pick more
com," she admitted.

It all seems worth the effort,
though, when customers, many of
them old friends by now, comment
over the freshness and quality of the
vegetables, and happily carry off the
makings of a summer picnic or
barbecue.

Sherry is in no way left out of the
action despite her almost 76 years. In
fact, she has created plenty of her
own. Indulging her long time interest
in antiques she started her own
business, Weather Vane Antiques, as
soon as the family was old enough to
allow her the time.

Her touch has so transformed the
old farmhouse that it has been a
favorite on the Northville
Presbyterian Women's Association
home tours in the past.

Wililamsburg blue and cream trim
outside, it has a field stone basement
with many of the original beams with
adz marks and bark attached.

The home also has its original oak
floors and an Asbly wood buring
farm stove on a brick hearth. The

The antiques fit in well with the'
fruit and- vegetable business, Which,:
according to Larry , fulfllls;
customers recreational appetites as'
much as their need for food these'
days.

He said that until several years'
ago, typical customers were'
Musewives arriving in station'
wagons in the morning to purchase'

I vegetables or fruIts to cook or:
preserve. •

With more women working outsl~ •
the home, most customers are now
families, who consider a weekend of:
fruit picking, a fall drive out to the,
pumpkin patch, or an excursion to
choose a Christmas tree something:
special to do with the family dUring'
the more limited time they spend
together. '

The Meyer family serves Its
customers a taste of a passing way of
life, which with the berries and coni
is still sweet and warm from the sun. ;
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WEEK·END SPECIAL
Rent A Compact For Only

$1900
Per Day

2 Day Minimum Novi Location Only

..

---

DR. NICHOLAS OOlNIOIS
-------- CHIROPRACTOR

WORKER~COMPCOVERS
· For injuries which are job-
related, Worker's Compensa-
tion will compensate the pa-

· tient. This applies to chiroprac-
tic treatment as well as other

,·types of heal\h care. In fact,
,because of the savings In both
time lost and costs, Insurance
companies are very favorabley
disposed to chiropractic treat-

,ment of Injuries.
: What kind of savings? Well,
· for every day a worker Is off
· the job because of a job-related
· injury, it costs Worker's Comp,
.:the company, and the In-
.dlvldual money. Anything
·which can reduce the amount

..~of time lost Is a money-saver;
,"

and, over the years, chiroprac-
tic treatment has proven itself
extremely effective in returning
workers to full activity after
certain types of Injuries,

Of course savings In money
may not be your primary In-
terest, but It should be In your
Interest to be returned to full
and vigorous health In the
shortest possible time, and
with the least chance of
complications.

In the Interest of better health
from the olllce of:

Dr, Nichol.. Dolnldll
- Chlropractor-

41111W, Ten Mlle. No,1
341-7130

AEROBIC
ITNESS
"'INC.®v

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
RECREATION CENTER'

•

downtown Northville

• Session Begins Sept. 15
• Morning & Evening Classes
• Child Care Available
• Low-Impact Classes Availa~le
• Newcomers 10% Off

- For More Information Call-

348-1280
.'

Paul W. Clancy D.D.S. is pleased to announce the opening of
his new Northville dental office ..•

455-3765

-1976 Honors Graduate Uof D
- Served one year general practice Dental : •

Residency at hospital
- Concerned, caring gentle staff
- The latest in dental equipment and office

design
- Conveniently located on 6 Mile Rd, between

Haggerty& Northville Rd. (in front of the Nor-
thville Twp, Hall)

- Most Insurance plans accepted

CALL 349-3660 ~ '.

Check Our Other Weekend Specials

DollarRentA Car 348· 7799
Sheraton Oaks Hotel

Novl, Michigan 48050
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MICHAEL HO, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cmen Ho of Northville, was
among the 40 fifth, sixth and
seventh grade students par-
ticipating in the 1986 SCholastic
and Arts Program at Mars Hill
College this summer.

The program was designed for
gifted and talented youngsters.
Michael is a student at Meads
Mill.

School Noteboo}(
TRACY KOHL, daughter of

James and Judith Kohl of 1034
Springfield, Is one of 40 students

,recently admitted to the
Michigan State University
Honors College.

StUdents who have
demonstrated outstanding
academic ability are considered
for Honors College membership.

• The students and their advisors
plan an academic program
tailored to their individual needs
and Interests which may Include

· graduate courses, independent
projects and special honors
courses.

Kohl, a 1985 Northville High
SChool graduate, Is a sophomore
majoring in finance. She Is active
In many campus activities In-
lcudlng her residence hall

• association and the International
· Association of Students In
: Economics and Business.

, DAN CLARK. a Northville resl-
, dent and Detroit Catholic Central
; Junior, attended the American
· Legion Boy's State in Lansing

from June 12-18.
Belanger. Inc. sponsored his

participation in the government
workshop.•

•

•

KENNETH BOOTH of Nor-
thville received a National Merit

· Scholarship commendation from
the Plano Senior High SChool in
Plano, Texas.

Booth received a letter of com-
mendation in honor of outstan-
ding academic promise.
demonstrated by placing in the
top 5 percent of more than one
million participants in the 31st
annual National Merit SCholar-
ship Program.

MICHAEL F. cmANG. son of
Shangli and Anna Chiang of 42009
Banbury Court, was awarded the
Rensselaer Medal from
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
(RPI). _ -'.-

Each year, RPI presents the
Rensselaer Medal to high school
students for outstanding
achievements in the study of
mathematics and science during
their junior year. Chiang attends
Catholic Central High SChool.

Northville resident MIKE
CAMPBELL recently was
graduated from the Specs
Howard SChool of Broadcast Arts
In Southfield.

A Northville High School
graduate, he completed courses
In broadcast arts that included
radio/television production,
newswriting and tape editing.
Other facets of the program were
voice and performance develop-
ment, media time sales and pro-
motions.

•

•

Seven Northville residents
were among the 460 Michigan
State University students recelv·
Ing perfect 4.0 grade point

'averages for spring term.
Students earning perfect grade

point averages Include
JEANNINE BERGERS, 21298
"Eastfarm; MICHAEL CAIRNS,
19747 Hayes Court; CYNTIUA
EPPERS, 16454 Old Bedford;
PAUL HAVALA, 42266 Chatter-
ton Court; JULI MARR, 38692
Cheshire; KRISTIN NELSEN,
18238 Shadbrook Court; and
KIMBERLY TERWIN. 42928
Richards Court.

Three Northville residents
were among the 141 Kalamazoo
College students named to the
dean's list for the spring quarter.
Students named to the dean's list
much achieve a 3.5 grade point
average or better on a 4.0 scale.
. Students named to the dean's
list incude LISA ANN EHLERT,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Ehlert, 42062 Banbury; TINA
RAE STOECKLIN, daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
Sloecklin, 21856 N. Center. and
KAREN L. WEAVER, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Weaver.
21991Bedford Drive.

. High SChoolgraduate WILLIAM
L. YANT received a SChoolcraft
College Trustee scholarship for
the 1986-87academic year.

Each year. the board of
trustees awards scholarships to
graduating seniors from the high
schools located in the college
district. Trustee scholarships are
$500 for the academic year and
are renewable. Second-year
renewal requires a 2.5 grade
point average and completion of
26 credit hours.

Northville resident CAROL S.
MUNSELL was among the 319
.Siena Heights College students
receiving degrees at the college's
65th commencement ceremonies.

Munsell received a bachelor of
applied science degree in Allied
Health: Nursing.

Northville resident KELLY
BORCHERTS was among the
more than 200 students from
throughout the United States at-
tending the Cecchetti Ballet Con-
ference July IH8 at MIchigan
State University.

The conference, now in Its 35th
year, Is open to young dancers 12
and older who wish to Improve
their dance movement and style.
It is sponsored by the Cecchettl
Council of America and MSU's
Lifelone Education Programs.

Northville residents SUSAN
GIROUX and JERRY
HENDERSON were among the
Ferris State College Included on
the academic honors list for the
.spring quarter.

To be eligible for the honors
list, a Ferris student must have
compiled a 3.5 grade point
average in at least 12 quarter
hours of graded work.

• A MidtiganNational Banks

No~ available... Fast,
Converuent,
Low Cost

Loans
•

Apply today for any worthwhile need ...
\k'l1~I1IIC

•

CARNIVAL 3
NIGHT CRUISE

INCLUDING AIR
AS LOW AS

$375_==-. $1097 =:
CRUISEGIFT CERTIFICATESAVAILABLE FORALL OCCASIONS

WI! ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD
S7I4I FIVE MILE RD. (8.W. COrner, 5 a NtwburgIl)

LIVONIA Mt.Ion.f'''.'Oo4Sal.llun u.....byAppolnl_ 591-8022

BECOME A CRUISE
MASTERI EARN FREE
CRUISES, JOIN CRUISE

MASTERS CRUISE CLUB!
CALL FOR DETAILS

591·9022

FUN SHIP
HOLIDAY

(Jan, 17th Departure)

tc·
KAOPECTATE t:

FAST EFFECTIVE tc •
RELIEF OF DIARRHEA tI yOUR CHOICE ::8 ·12 Oz. REGULAR OR t :,80Z;N

2
CEN;;LI' .:tc.• •.'.'.t.1:1.,
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Senior center
to dole food

Karl W. Peters, coordinator of the
Northville Area Senior Center, an-
nounces that the center has become
an official food distribution center for
Focus Hope Food {or Seniors Pro-
gram. Any senior citizen, age 60 or
older, will qUalify for Food for
Seniors If he meets the Income
guidelines,

To learn about the program call
349-4140.,.------------I ,\\\ Gem Carpet , ,
I .~ & Furniture (
I .~ Cleaners
1 532-8080
I TRIPLEMETHOD
ISHAMPOOSTEAM
: RINSE & EXTRACTION •
I' 2ROO:S~~:"!!:.~~::~~=1391S II
I Each Additional Room '1S-
I Offer expires S;23:"a67With this ad) 1
1 ALL WORK GUARANTEED 16 YEARS I
I~~:.~~~:. IN.. ~~R I
I SavObode--. FURHITUREClEAHIHG IiI

FAMILY OWNED
: UCENSED " INSURED .:--------------

PAUL MASSON
WE WILL SELL NO WINE

BEFORE ITS TIME
$110MAIL-INREFUND

• CHABLIS
• ROSE
·RHINE
• BURGUNDY
·VIN ROSE
• LIGHT CHABLIS

1.:' • LIGHT ROSE

• Jk $699
p~~ MAIL-IN

=(~~'o REFUND. $150

MILLER
MADE THE AMERICAN

WAY

REVLON
GET THE FLEX BONUS

33% MORE FREEl
20 OZ. FLEX BODY
BUILDING SHAMPOO
OR CONDITIONER

6.65 OZ. FLEX BODY
BUILDING STYLING
MOUSSE

50% MORE FREEl
12OZ. FLEX NET HAIR
SPRAY+ DEPOSIT

$169 $549
AFTER
MAIL-IN

MITCHUM
ANTIPERSPIRANT

4 OZ. CREAM
100% MORE FREE

REVLON
AQUAMARINE

~

• SHAMPOO 15 OZ.
• CONDITIONER 15 OZ.I .BODY LOTION 14.3 OZ.

·r~i-'-'I![ YOUR . gge
~~CHOICE

$277
6 OZ. AEROSOL

50% MORE FREE• Tile
• C'arpeling
• Formica

100's of samples

$244

EX-LAX
EXTRA GENTLE FOR MORE
COMFORTABLE RELIEF OF

CONSTIPATION

AFTA
AFTERSHAVE
CONDITIONER

SENSIBLE CARE FOR
SENSITIVE SKIN

145 E. Cady - Northville
349-4480

.~
1---
00-

24 TABS
6 FREE

30 TABS

SPECTACULAR .1{.
SAVINGS ••

ON
THE BEST IN ESTATE FURNITURE
AND DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES

34769 Grand River
World Wide center

FARMINGTON
Bet. Farmington Rd. & Drake \1

478-7355 ~l
•• MON'~~~~'I~fi}?9"p't-6PM

• ,OP~SUNDAY 12-4PM

GAS-X NAIR
EXTRA STRENGTH FAST ACTING MOUSSE

STRONGEST HAIR REMOVER
FASTEST GAS SMOOTH & CREAMY

,RELIEVER YOU - • WITH BABY OIL ~1J!l!'i. CAN BUY I' WITH ALOE VERA __

I!!ABS $192
"soz $339 1TEST~T $819

E.P.T. PLUS
NEW. FASTER.

EARLY PREGNANCY TEST

HEALTH
INSURANCE
Individual or Group

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

KILLS GERMS ON CONTACT

VISINE
EYE DROPS

GETS THE RED OUT
• COMFORTS
• SOOTHES

EFFERDENT
PROFESSIONAL STRENGTH

DENTURE CLEANSER

IIIIERDf·50' TEAR-OFF COUPON I
~ .50' COUPON ON NEXT
~- PACKAGE

$299 <';.
American Community

Muluallnsurance Company

Home Office - Livonia. Michigan

Founded 1938

Call or write General Agent:

M. Daley Hill
121 E. Main St.

Northville

349-8680
SINUTAB

MAXIMUM STRENGTH
NIGHTTIME

SINUS FORMULA

BENADRYL
MAXIMUM STRENGTH

GREASELESS VANISHING
CREAM

2% ANTI-ITCH
CREAM

: PERSONAL TOUCH
: LADIES COSMETICS:iAVE
-tl BY SCHICK
: RAZOR & 2 TWIN
-tl BLADES•-tl
-tl
-tl••••••

NYLENE
IS HERE.

Applyone coat on most surfaces,
,relax for seven years. ~21' 'hOZ. $196

2'10 Anti-1lCh Oeom
- ..,~ I

~.~ 1OZ. $289

REVLON
SALONFORMULACOLORSILK
AMMONIA FREE HAIRCOLOR

IN A COMPLETE

•

~ RANGE OF BLACKS,, < BROWNS, REDS
I::
1Z~~ $299

KIT

,*"..,.".":"1 4 TWIN BLADE
Q/ CARTRIDGES~l r~ady 10 coal Ih~ mSld~ or

ouuid~ of your hou~. barn.
wood. m~lal, masonry or con
cm~. ~l .mazing NYLENE··
Th~ ~v~n y~ar I~ad·fr~ coaling.
II'. lh~ coaling of lh~ 21s1 c~n·
lUry. II'. l00%lud·fr~. Saf~ for
nurseri~.. playroom.. brood~r
hou~ and diarit'S

SlOp by lh~ aUlhoril~ d~al~r
b~low and pick up a fr~ .ampl~
of NYLENE. Or g~l so- off your
lin! quart. on~ dollar off your
linl gallon.

• $188

: NEW FANCI-FULL
: COLOR STYLING MOUSSE•t
iC•••tt•iC:

4 FL.OZ.

TAKE IT OFF AS EASILY
AS YOU PUT IT ON

CENTURY CHEMICAL CORP.,
8LOOMFIElD, N.J. 07003

$298

.'200

MAlLIN ~
AFTER REBATE 98

5 OZ.

UNICAP
SENIOR

MULTIVITAMINS AND
MINERALS WITH CALCIUM

SPECIALLY FORMU-
LATED FOR PEOPLE
OVER 50

UNICAP
DAILY MULTIVITAMIN

SUPPLEMENT
• TABLETS
• CAPSULES

.....

EXCLUSIVE
AUTHORIZED DEALER
ELY FUEL, INC.
316 N. Center St.

Northville, MI
48167

349·3350
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Brennan returns Scott case to Farmer Aug. 29
By ANITA CRONE schedule a full hearing on the matter

Aug. IS, but was willing to take the
matter under advisement and call at·
torneys for both parties Aug. 18and
let them know whether he would be
willing to hear the matter.

The sult was scheduled originally
to be heard by JUdgeCharles Farmer
Aug. 29; however, Farmer was on
vacation when the Michigan At-
torney General's oUlce, representing
the Department of Corrections, re-
quested an expeditious hearing on
the matter.

Martin Vittands, assistant attorney

Despite spending nearly two hours
.in Wayne County District Court FrI·

· oay, Northville Township Is no closer
to,a judicIal ruling on Its request for
an Injunction against the Michigan
Department of Corrections than It
was Aug. 1 when the sult to block

, moving prisoners temporarily onto
the site of the still·under-construction
Scott Regional Correctional Institute
initially was filed.

Circult Court JUdge Thomas Bren'
· nan told the litigants he was unable to

The DeHoCo prisoners are literally lif-
ting the cover off storm sewers and walking
away from the facility.' .

- Erne:>t E:>sad: Jr.
- Northvi/le Town ...hip attorney

general, told the court that the
department was not willing to pay
the $70.000to erect a temporary fence
to separate the temporarily housed
Inmates from the workers com·

pleting the construction of the pro-
totypeprison.

"After the agreement to postpone
the hearing the Department of Cor·
rectlons expressed concern about

:Township controls DeHoeo land taxes
.: The signing Aug. 11of a stipulation
of voluntary dismissal of petition In
,the Michigan Tax Tribunal leaves a
decision whether to pursue placing
.two contiguous, previously tax ex-
,erppt parcels of land on the

· township's tax rolls up to Northville
.'!'ownship.

: ' However, the township has made
rio decision as to whether it will pur-
sue the matter, started early this

· year, when the township board of
review denied a petition from Detroit
that the property, which Detroit con-

· tended was used to train police of-

fIcers, be allowed to maintain Its tax
exempt status.

Immediately upon the ruling by the
board of review, the township asked
the Michigan Tax Commission to ap-
prove putting the two parcels on the
rolls, but dld not receive a response
from that body until recently.

Detroit, meanwhile, filed a lawsult
in the Michigan Tax Tribunal, con-
tending that the township had im-
properly added the land to the tax
rolls after the first meeting of the
board of review and that Detroit
should receive a refund of any taxes
paid.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

WIth Auto-Owners, it's covered .
An Auto-Owners polley automatically

covers your new car. And should you have
an accident within 90 days and your car is
a total 10ss, they'll pay the full cost of a
new car.

Not all companies offer coverage this
complete. But at Auto-Owners they try to
think of everything. Stop by and see us for
full details.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

Frank Hand

20793 Farmington Rd.· Farmington. 478-1177

'.'

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Nov~
Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary
to make the following described public improvement in the City
of Novi:

Construction of Water Main and necessary appurtenances to
service the lots in Grey's Subdivision located on Burton Drive.

· The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the
· above described public improvement shall be assessed against
· the following described property abutting the above described
· improvement:

25-226-006
25-226-001
25-227...Q04

25-226-008 25-226-007 25-226-006
25-226...Q04 25-226-003 25-226-002
25-227...Q01 25-227...Q02 25-227...Q03

-. ~ 25-227...Q05 25-227...Q06 25-227...Q07
.: TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused

" . reports concerning said public improvement to be prepared,
: - which reports include preliminary plans, profiles, specifica-
- . tions and estimates of cost of such public improvement, a
.' ~description of the Assessment Disrict and other pertinent infor-

: mation. and these reports are on file in the office of the City
• Clerk and are available for public examination.

" - TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on
• Monday, September 8, 1986, at 8:00 o'clock p.m., Prevailing
: Eastern Time, in the City of Novi at the Novi Public Library,
- 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, for the purpose of hearing objections

.. : to the making of such public improvement.
• THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City

of Nov~ Oakland County, MichIgan.

~..-.. Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk'.,

(8-20-86 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 86-28.15
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has

adopted Ordinance 86-28.15 an Ordinance to add Section 15.03
to Ordinance No. 71-28, as amended, the City of Novi Sewer Or-
dinance, to protect the public health and safety and to enable
the City of Novi. which has contracted with the County of

• Oakland for wastewater disposal services, to comply with the
· requirements of applicable state and federal law, including the

Federal Water Pollution Control Act of 1972 (Public law 92-500),
as amended; State of Michigan Act 245 of 1929, as amended;
Federal District Court Consent Judgment and Settlement

· Agreement, United States District Court, Eastern District of
Michigan, Southern Division C.A. No. 771100; and the applicable

• rules and regulations pertaining to said acts; and the re-
quirements of the applicable National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System Permits; to enable the City of Novi to comp-
ly with Sate of Michigan Acts 342 of 1939 and 185 or 1957; to pro-
vide for the design, construction and use of wastewater
facilities in the City of Novi under the Jurisdiction of the County

· of Oakland; to provide for permit requirements for tapping into
• wastewater facilities In the City of Novl under the Jurisdiction of

the County of Oakland, for altering existing county wastewater
facilities, for pumping stations, for industrial connections to
public sewers; to provide for the authority of the Oakland Coun-
ty Inspectors or its authorized agents to enter upon private pro-
perty to inspect and repair sewers and to take samples and
measure sewage discharged Into wastewater facilities in the CI-
ty of Novl; to provide a uniform polley for rates for wastewater
disposal service; and to provide for the enforcement of and
penalties for the violation of the provisions hereof.

This Ordinance Is declared to be an emergency ordinance,
which Is Immediately necessary for the preservation of the
public peace, health and safety, and becomes effective Im-

I mediately upon adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on

; . • ~~~~f~t~ ~d::~f ~~~ 8'r~I~~f~g~ll: :v~Wa~~e~~~~~b~i~ ~::6an~
;. inspection at the office of the City Clerk...~.. ,

~ (8-20-88 NR, NN),I~·.

,,
•~,

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

"I think Detroit acted precIpitously
in CUingthe sult, since the property
was not on the rolls," said Charles G.
Hemming, who signed the agreement
to dismiss the sult for the township.

By signing the agreement, all par-
ties agreed to halt action In the tax
tribunal; however, Hemming noted
that it was possible, should the
township pursue taxing the property,
Detroit would again bring sult in the
tribunal.

Meanwhile, the tax commission
agreed that the matter should be
decided by the tax tribunal, although.

a letter from commission member
John Person approved placing the
land on the assessmentrolls.

Person's letter agreed, however,
"the tax tribunal was the proper
body to rule on the matter." And
Robert Vandermark, chairman of
the tax commission, said the com·
mission would decline to rule on the
matter.

"What the agreement does Is stop
action in the tax tribunal," agreed
Janet Cox, public affairs oUlcer for
the Michigan Department of
Treasury.

haVing to spend money for tem-
porary housing If the court would
rule that we were not able to move
prisoners onto the site on a tem-
porary basis," Vittands said In ex-
plaining the request for a new hear-
ingdate.

"u they spent the money, could
they use the fence In the construction
of the permanent facUity," question-
ed BreMen. Upon being told It could
not be used, BreMan then suggested
the Aug. 18alternative.

However, Ernest Essad, represen-
ting the township, told the judge he
planned to be out of town and would
not be available should BreMan
schedule a full hearing on the 18th,
and Vlttands said he, too, would be
out of town, suggesting an alter-
native of a mlddle-of-the-week hear-
Ing.

BreMan then informed both sides
he would be at a judlclal conference
the latter half of the week, suggesting
the alternative ,. :aring date of Aug.
25.

After dlscusslon among both sides
and the jUdge, the attorneys sug-
gested an alternative of sending the
case back to Farmer's court and
allowing the full hearing to be held
Aug. 29as originally agreed to by the
two parties.

The township Is seeking not only to
stop the department from allowing
double bunking at Scott, but also a
hearing on the constitutionalIty of the

prison overcrowding act amendment
of 1968.

Essad said It was the township's
contention that once anything other
than single bedding was allowed In
the prison prior to the end of 1986,the 4
corrections department would then
push for double bunking up until 1988
under the terms of the emergency
overcrowding act.

The attorney noted that the correc-
tions department had circulated a
memorandum to the state
Legislature listing 19facUities where
double bunking would be allowed.
"Scott was notably absent from the
list," Essad said.

"Although the Department of Cor- 4
rectlons has repeatedly assured us
and the Legislature that It would nol
double bunk prisoners at Scott, we
were given the same assurances
when the department took over
DeHoCo.There, prisoners are literal-
ly lI(ting the cover oU storm sewers
and walking away from the facUlty,"
hesaid.

Scott originally was scheduled to
open as a slng)e-cell facUity in
November; however, during the re- 4
quest on rescheduling the hearing
date, a representative for the state
said he anticipated the prison would
not be fully ready to open prior to
mid-December.

Until the hearing, the state has
assured the township it will not move
any prisoners onto the sIte.

The City of Novi

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
City of Novl- Owner
Sealed bids for a General Contract in connection with Site Improvements, Phase III at Lakeshore Park

including grading, lawns, landscaping and related work for the City of Novi will be received by the City
Clerk at the City offices, 45225West Ten Mile Road. Nov~ Michigan until:

2:00p.m. local time, Tuesday, September 9,1986
at which time bids will be publicly opened and read alOUd. The contract documents may be examined at
the follOWing locations:

City of Nov~ City Clerk's Office, 45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050
Anderson/Lesniak & Associates, Inc. - 118 N. Washington Ave., Royal Oak, MI 48067 -Telephone:

(313)399-3888
All contract documents shall be picked up ai me office or the Landscape Architect and will be

available on and after 12:00 noon, Monday, August 25, 1986. A maximum of two (2) sets of contract
documents may be obtained by each general contract bidder upon payment of $25.00 for each set.
Release of documents will be made only upon prior receipt by the Landscape Architect of the
necessary deposit check. Plans and specifications will be mailed only upon receipt of a separate check
In the amount of $10.00per set, not refundable. Any unsuccessful general contract bidder, upon return-
ing such sets In good condition within fourteen (14) days after bid due date, will be refunded his pay-
ment in full. Deposit will be withheld if documents are not returned within the prescribed time limit.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any informalities, or to reject any or all bids, in whole or in part,
or to accept any bid deemed in the Owner's best interest.

Bids shall be submitted on the forms provided by the Owner and shall be accompanied by a bid
guarantee In the form of a certified check, bid bond or cashiers check acceptable to the Owner in the
amount of 5% of the bid, made payable to the Owner.

The accepted bidder shall be required to furnish a satisfactory performance bond and a labor and
material bond, each in the amount of 100% of the contract. The cost of the bonds will be paid by the ac-
cepted bidder.

No bidder may withdraw his bid within forty-five (45) calendar days after the actual date of the opening
thereof.

Attention is called to the fact that not less than the minimum salaries and wages as set forth in the
contract documents must be paid on this project, and that the Contractor must ensure that employees
and applicants for employment are not discriminated against because of their race. color, religion, sex
or national origin, in accordance with Executive Order 11246Equal Employment Opportunity and Notice
of Requirement for Affirmative Action to ensure Equal Employment Opportunity.

Contractor must comply with the Davis Bacon Act July 2nd. 1964(Title 40ss 276A), the Equal Employn-
ment Opportunity Act September 28, 1965No. 11246,all United States Department of Labor Regulations
and Standards Title 29, 1, 3, and 5, and Title 18, U.S.C., Section 874 known as "Anti-Kickback Act" and
the Federal Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970.

(8-20-86NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE 86-18.24
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novl City Council has

adopted Ordinance 86-18.24. an Ordinance to amend Subsection 2
of Section 903 of Ordinance No. 84-18,as amended, the City of Nov!
Zoning Ordinance, and to add subsection 9 to Section 903 of said •
Ordinance, to provide required conditions to be met for all uses in a
NCC District.

A Public hearing having been held hereon, pursuant to the provi-
sions of Section 4 of ACT 207of the Public Acts of 1921, as amend-
ed, this ordinance is declared to be Immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and shall
become effective imm9diately. The Ordinance was adopted on
August 18, 1986, and the effective date Is August 18, 1986. A com-
plete copy of the Ordinance is available for public purchase, use
and inspection at the office of the City Clerk during the hours of 8
a.m. to 5 p.m., local time. .

Geraldine Stipp,
(8-20-86NR, NN) City Clerk •

Dated: 8-18-86
Published: 8-20-86

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING

, CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICEthat the City Council of the City of NovL Oakland Coun-
ty, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to make the following
described public improvement in the City of Novi:

Construction of approximately 1,800 feet of 8 inch Water Main and
necessary appurtenances to serve the Brookside Office Development.

The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
described public improvement shall be assessed against the following
described property abutting the above described Improvement:
Parcel 24-476-007
TAKE FURTHER NOTICEthat the City Council has caused reports con-
cerning said public improvement to be prepared, which reports Include
preliminary plants. profiles, specifications and estimates of cost of
such public improvement. a description of the assessment district and
other pertinent Information, and these reports are on file In the office of
the City Clerk and are available for public examination.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Monday,
September 8, 1986,at 8:00o'clock P.M., Prevailing Eastern Time, at the
Novl Public Library. 45245W. Ten Mile Road, In the City of NovL for the
purpose of hearing objections to the making of such public improve-
ment.

THiS NOTICEis ~iven by order of the City Council of the City of NovL
Oakland County, MIchigan.

(8-20-86NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp,

City Clerk

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Nov~
Oakland County: Mlchiga~ has determined it to be necessary to ~
make the follOWing deSCribed public improvement in the City of
Novi:

C~>nstruction of approximately one-half mile of eight (8) inch
Sanitary Sewer together with associated manholes and house
leads to service properties on the east side of Taft Road north
of Ten Mile Road. ' .

The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the
above described public improvement shall be assessed against
the follOWing described property abutting the above described
Improvement. ,

22-301...Q45 22-301-022 22-301-020 22-301-021
22-301-019 22-301-018 22-301-017 22-301...Q16 ~
22-301...Q14 22-301...Q15 22-301...Q13 22-301...Q12
22-301...Q11 22-301-010 22-301-009 22-301-008
22-301...Q07 22-301...Q05 22-301...Q06 22-301...Q04
22-301...Q03 22-301...Q02 22-301...Q01 22-100.014
22-100-015

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused
reports concerning said public improvement to be prepared,
which reports Include ncessary plans, profiles, specifications
and estimates of cost of such public improvement, a descrip-
tion of the assessment district and other pertinent Information,
and these reports are on file In the office of the City Clerk and 1Il
are available for public examination. ' •

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on
Monday, September 8, 1986, at 8:00 P.M. EDT or as soon
thereafter as the same may be reached, at the Novl Public
Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, for the pur-
pose of hearing objections to the making of such public Im-
provement.

THIS NOTICE Is given by order of the City Council of the City
of Nov~ Oakland County, Michigan.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICEthat the City Council of the City of NoVLOakland Coun·
ty, Michigan, has determined It to be necessary to make the following
described public improvements In the City of Novl:

Construction of approximately 1,600feet of back to back Pavement
and 1,300feet of 12 and 15 inch storm sewer and a drain enclosure to
serve the Brookside Office Park and the Pheasant Run Shopping
Center.

The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
described pUblic Improvement shall be assessed against the following
described property abutting the above described Improvement:

24-476-007 24-476-005
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports

concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which reports in-
clude preliminary plans. profiles. specifications and estimates of cost
of such public Improvement. a description of the assessment district
aOdother pertinent Information, and these reports are on file In the of-
fice of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Monday,
September 8, 1986,at 8:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time, at the Novi
Public Library, 45245W, Ten Mile Road in the City of NoVL for the pur-
pose of hearing objections to the making of such public Improvement.

THIS NOTICEIs given by order of the City Council of the City of NovL
Michigan. Oakland County, Michigan.

(8-20·86NR,NN)

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk,
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• Bless the beasts and children•
Seven-year-old Brandon Pender prays at services Sunday while
the Rev. Eric Hammar, minister of First United Methodist
Church, performs the blessing of the ~imals. Pen~er and his
dog, Cider, were among the many worshippers attendmg the ser-

vice which was held outdoors on the grounds of the church on
Eight Mile Road. Cider was among the dogs, cats and other pets
receiving the special blessing.

•

Insurance Exchange

.:...~~$39* Weekend Room
Sale with this ad

Skylight Inn - Novi

."
',-
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•
Put your guests up in our spacious, hotel-quality guestrooms
kept "white glove" clean. Several are "no· smoking rooms."
Choose two extra·long double beds or a king· bed room.
There's room for the whole family. Connecting rooms are
available, cribs are free, and rollaways are only $5.
Free satellite TV featuring Movie Channel and ESPN. Swim·
ming Pool.
Free continental breakfast daily.

*
Our special weekend rate for two adults in any
room Fri. Sat. or Sun. nights. Children under
18 free in parents' room. Just mention this ad
when you call for reservations or when you
check in. Offer also good over Holidays.

For reservations call

Personal • Commercial • Life
• 349-7400

on Haggerty Road
at 1-275 and 8 Mile Rd.

• •

• .'
• .:
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349·7560 ~

Across from ;\
Guernsey Dairy rn

lll~-D ~~ r.:lIllL

··.:••••
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I

•··
Spillane Dental Clinic

1055 Novl Road
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County budget holds
the line on spending

.
ASWELL MODERNIZATION co., INC.
SHOWROOM:9450Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lak~

698.2081 HOURS Mon .Fr, 83010S'Sal 10t~4
Even'"QS by ApPOIntment :

Although COWltyfiscal experts pro-
ject an increase in property tax
revenue for fiscal 1987.Wayne COWl-
ty Exectuve William Lucas' propos-
ed $203 million budget calls for
"holding the line" on expenses.

Despite the modest Increase In pro-
perty tax revenue - the first In·
crease in nearly five years - the
cOWlty is expected to lose S10.7
million in federal revenue sharing.

"Wayne COWlty'Sfinancial picture
for the 1986-1987fiscal year continues
to be severely restricted by reduc-
tions in revenue and increases in
operating costs. We have over the
last four years made great strides
toward acknowledging substantial
debt and obligations previously
unrecognized by past county
budgets," Lucas said in his budget
message to COWltycommissioners,
who must act on the budget.

The budget, which Lucas described
as "stern," calls for $3.1 mlllion less
in spending over this year and
outlines reductions in several depart·
ments. They include the offices of the
Wayne COWlty Board of Commis-
sioners and County Executive,
medical diagnostic service in the
sheriff's department, the Wayne
COWltyYouth Home and the Wayne
County Clerk's office.

According to Wayne County
Budget Director Ervin Morehead,
the recommended bUdget will be
fueled by $130.5 million in general
property taxes, representing a $4.5
million increase over the current
year. The difference is projected to
come from an estimated 3.5 percent
rise in property values.

The new bUdget is based on the cur-
rent 7.07 general operating millage,
which remains Wlchanged. The
bUdget year begins Dec. 1.

The Lucas bUdget, down from this
year's spending level of $206.8
million, takes into accoWlt the $10.7
million anticipated loss in federal
revenue sharing. Other factors are
the cost of medical care for COWltyin-
digents and disputed COLA
playments now tied up in litigation
before the state Supreme Court, said
Morehead.

"There are only two things stan-
ding in the way of Wayne COWlty'S
good health," said Morehead.
"(They are) the Patient Care
Management System and the
AFSCME/COLA issue facing the
Supreme Court. Now we've paid
some of that because of decisions
made in the Court of Appeals, but
we're estimating (the remainder) is
between $8-$17 million.

"That's going to represent a
significant problem for our budget
because there's nothing in the bUdget
for that," he said.

According to Morehead, this year's
recommended budget draft calls for

il~ ~~-= ~1:~~~~:;:;=~~~~
!'

Special 1\,
(throughout August) ~

&40 ~
($70value) ~I13 years and .

under. Includes:
Exam, cleaning, 2
BW x-rays, ~
flouride treat- I

ment and per- tf
sonalized

home care
Instruction.

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
• Gutters & Trim
• Shutters
• Bays
• Bows

S12.7 million more in five key areas
and some $2.5 million in cuts in
others. The balance will be offset by
rolling back other department' ex-
penses to current levels and in some
cases to 1984·1985 levels. . •

"Some departments will have to
cut back further because there are no
provisions for pay increases," he
said.

The recommended cuts include:
• S8OO,OOO in expenses for ·the

Wayne County Board of Commis-
sioners. Morehead said that amOWlt
translates to approXimately six staff
positions and some operating ex-
penses. Lucas' proposed budget 'bas
allocated S2.44 million;

• $286,000 in the office of the Wayne
COWltyExecutive, leaving a reco!D-
mended $1.2 million in the budget one
month before Lucas retires from the
post;

• $451,000 in cuts causing the
elimination of a Medical Diagnostic
Program run in the Sheriff's Depart-
ment for jail inmates. In a previous
bUdget skirmish, the Lucas. ad-
ministration attempted to use outside
contractors to perform this service to
avoid paying higher government
union salaries. Another battle is ex-
pected this year;

• $391,000 in cuts to the COWlty
clerk's office;

• S373,OOO in ruts to the COWlty
youth home. Morehead said he ex·
pected little impact in this area and
expects to offset the cuts by raising
the daily rate for care of wards of the
state. The state currently pays
Wayne CoWlty $109 per day for the
care of one child and plans are to
raise that to $125. There is a twofold
purpose in that, he said. The youth
home ischronically overcrowded and
county placements are difficult to
make because of a state backlog in
transferring youngsters out of the
facility;

• $240,000 in the prosecutor's office.
"Their bUdget is a couple of million
dollars so this represents peanuts to
them," he said.

The areas to be increased include:
$4.6 million to the Wayne COWltyPr0-
bate Court; $2.3 million to pay off the
county's $34.9 million deficit;
$600,000 to the building division;
$500,000 to the Department of Social
services; and, $1.6 million for up-
dating data processing services. :

Also included in the budget: is
restoration of park fWlding, bringing
the park system to a proposed bUdget
of $4.1 million, the same amoWlt
originally scheduled for last year.
However, the commissioners cut the
bUdget to $3.25 million. :

County commissioners will study
'.he budget and make their recom-
mendations. Both the commission
and executive must agree on the
document before it is adopted.

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6& 8 Foot Only)

10% Off
Installed Price;

# 1Installers
in S.E. Michigan

• ~9
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Police Blotters

Gypsies fleece elderly city resident
~?the city ...
~.'
; Northville City Police received a

report on what is believed to be the
first gypsy-type activity In the area
this summer.

:Ac.cordlng to the police report, a
white male and female successfully
pulled off a variation of the home im·
provement scam, robbing a 92-year-
old Northville woman of over $1,500
in belongings, including her pet p0o-
dle, "Pepple."
· On Aug. 15 at about 3 p.m., the vic-
tim told police she left her cooking In
the kitchen to answered a knock on
the door. The two suspects entered
the house to discuss possible home
repair to her roof.
, Suddenly, the female started to
walk Into the kitchen commenting on
the smell of food, and the victim
follOWed. While the female followed
through with the distraction, the
male remained in other room unat-
tended.

The couple eventually left the
house and drove off In an unidentified
car, but the owner soon discovered
Pepple was missing as well as a
white gold ring with a one half carat
diamond, valued at $1,500.

The male is described as about 35
years old, between 135 and 145
pounds, wearing a white T·shirt,
dark baseball cap and a mustache.

. . . in the township
Northville Township Pollce

recovered a 1983 Cadillac Eldorado
reported stolen by a Plymouth
woman, Aug. 15.

Police found the car, running but
with the steering column punched out
and the radio missing, after respon-
ding to a citizen's report of the vehi-
cle abandoned In a field south of Nor-
thville Forest Drive.

Police estimate there was $60()
worth of damage to the $20,000 car.
There are no suspects in the Incident.

A boy's lo-speed bicycle, which had
been reported stolen from a city
youth, was recovered by township
police Aug. 11. The bicycle was aban-
doned for two days in the backyard of
the Christian Community Church
before a township resident contacted
the police department.

Two apparent Walkaways from
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital were returned to the facility
last week.

Hospital se<:urity officers returned
a 30-year-old black man to the facUl-
ty after he was discovedred walking
on Maxwell north of Seven Mile Road
Aug. 11.

In another Incident, a township
man took a 76-year-old male to his
home after the resident discovered
the man walking near a lake Aug. 12.

The elderly man was transported
to the hospital by police, who left him
with the admitting clerk at the facili.
ty.

A Southfield woman, working In

Northville Township, discovered the
hard way that the Ladles Home Jour-
nal had not authorized anyone to per-
form a survey on sexual freedom.

The woman told police she receiv-
ed a call from a male who identified
himself as a psychologist performing
a survey for the magazine. After
talking to the caller for two hours, the
woman hung up, only to have the
man call back two hours later, re-
questing more information .

The woman again answered the
man's questions; however, she
became suspicious when the man
called back a third time. The woman
told police she contacted the
magazine, which said it was con-
ducting no such survey and would not
do so over the telephone.

When the man called back yet a
fourth time, the woman confronted
him with the information and then
called police, who have no suspects in
the Incident.

roWllship to LCC: No more carry out wine
I

(:ontlnued from Page 1
· businesses requesting the licenses,

but we are getting Inundated with re-
quests. 1 feel we should deny these
and direct the clerk to send a letter to
the LCC requesting they reject the
requests," Nowka said.

,,
not necessarily stop the LCC from
granting permits, Trustee James
I'lowka said denying the permits
might be a way to stop additional re-
quests for licenses. The LCC routinely sends com-
· "I have nothing against the munities a 15-day notice indicating a

c'

~

Looking high
and low for

the right
printer?

Look no further!

News Printing, Inci
• Business Cards

• Newsletters
• Letterheads

• Rubber Stamps
• Forms and More
560S. Main
Northville
349-6130

The last thing you need
now is a problem with

inflexible life insurance.
Sornellmes ,ts hdfd 10 an·
tlclpate the future Life has a
way of presenting surprtses
So you don t need Ide In·
surance thai joesn t prOVide for
unexpected changes
New Perma Term 2 Universal
Life Insurance gives you the
complete lIexlblhty you need
for a grovII'lg family all In one
pohcy You can have all fhe ad·
vantages of whole hfe a"d term
protection
It s the best of both'ln one
new pol,cy·Perma Term 2
Universal Life Insurance Ask
your . no problem' Auto·
Owners agent about the hfe rn·
surance thai adlusts 10 your hfe
With no problem

~
7h!...-r,.~(,..f'trw

C Harold
Bloom
Agency

loa W. Main
Nortnville

349-1252

• "Cleary {lave me the foundation in
business that's necessary for
success. The technical and

communication skills I acquired here,
helped me to advance as a computer
profAssional much faster than I had

expected. "
nonald S. Bureau

B.B.A. - Data Processing
Computer Programmer

Classes begin September24
Come join us this fall!

Mlincampul
(313)483-4400
LI.lngllon Clmpus
(517)548-3670

CLEARY
OLLEGE

,
PI

request has been made for a license.
InclUded in the notice is a paragraph
stating "although local governing
body approval is not requlred by the
Michigan Liquor Control Act for off·
premise licenses, the local governing
body or its designee, may notify the
Commission within 15days of receipt
of this letter if the applicant location

will not be in compliance with all ap-
propriate state and local building,
plumbing, zoning, fire, sanitation
and health laws and ordinances, or if
the applicant Is considered ineligible
due to other factors."

There is no provision in the notice
for denying the request on the basis
used by the trustees.

CELEBRATING OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY
SUE & KAREN

(Formerly of Davis Haircare Center)
38429 AT: 100/0 OFFGRAND RIVER

~AI~
TO AllFARMINGTON HILLS

FIRSTTIME476-2128 CUSTOMERS

~81~~1~~o~

Bid process hegins
for westel71 fire hall

Citing the possibility of Wayne
County selling the land on which a
fire station Is located on Sheldon
Road north of Five Mlle, Fire Chief
Robert Toms asked the township
board of trustees to request bids on
completing the voter-approved fire
station in the western part of the
township.

"If Wayne County sells the chil~
development center, we would lose
our fire station," Toms said In mak-
ing his request at last Thursday'S
board of trustees meeting.

Toms noted that the township has
had numerous calls to the facility,
but has been hampered in fighting
the fires by the lack of water at the
site.

"EVidently, the county has turned
off the water to the hydrants and so
when we are called In, we have to br-

ing our own water," he said.
Bruno Scacchitti, township 41

manager, told the board he thought it
unlikely that a request for bids would
affect the township's request for bon·
ding, and the board voted
unanimously to proceed with the
bids.

Voters approved Aug. 5 a O,6-mill
tax increase to pay for the new sta-
tion, which Is expected to cost
$350,000. The additional funding
would be used for fire department •
operations. •

The fire station design calls for
three bays as well as a work area
around the station. Included In the in-
itial designs are living and recreation
quarters for firefighters, although
with the exception of Toms, the
township firefighters are all
volunteers.

False alarm brings
fire department running

•

VIKING 170 LTD by Chris Craft
Sleek sport deck w/twin fuel
tanks and 14 hp Merc.I/O

Hurry In·Won't Last At

More firefighters responded to a
false alarm in July than responded to
any other township fire department
call.

According to a report issued by
Fire Chief Robert Tom's office, 16
volunteer firefighters answered a Ju-
ly 13false alarm at Woodbend.

Thirteen firefighters answered the
call to help on two separate vehicle

fires. The first was reported July 17
at Beck Road between Six and Seven
Mile roads; the second on July 23 on
Woodhill.

In all, the department responded to •
19 calls for assistance including two
false alarms, six to assist the police
department, two calls to washdown
an area, two fires in dumpsters, one
rubbish fire and one rescue run.

•ITALIAN CUISINE. PIZZA. COCKTAILS
Specializing in Veal, Chicken, Steaks & Shrimp

.Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
ALL-YOU·CAN·EAT DINNER SPECIALS

MON. CRAB LEGS '10.95' WED. SIRLOIN STEAK '7.95

1492 Sheldon Rd .• Plymouth. 455-1424
(Next to Family DIScount Drugs)

~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiii Under New Management ••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

.......-----CLEAR THEDECKS!-------.
ONNEW '86 BOATS·PRICEDTOGO!

Here is only a few of the boats ready to go -
S.lePrlc:e

•
Wilson's '2

Million Dollar,.... y d & W h Boat InventoryI LSOn All Sale Priced
dRlnE ar are ouse R.~~:~~~:rn'h.

BOAT SALE Showr~~::,~?utOn

Presents I''. Their Annual

Sensational Savings· New & Used Boats, Parts & Accessorie~_

T-HE LAST (BUT BEST!) BOAT SALE OF THE SUMMER

198610 Ft. PADDLE WHEELER PADDLEBOAT Was
4seater '895
198616 Fl. BAYLINER 1710BASS BOAT Reg.
w/85 hp motor& trailer, fUllyequipped '8585
198617 Ft. CHRIS CRAFT 179LTD RUNABOUT Reg. $13 395
w/185hp V8motor, coverandroller Iraller(demo) '16,635 ,
198618 Ft. CENTURY 2000BOWRIDER Reg. $12 995
w/190hp I/O fully equipped Incl. stereo '15,415,
198619 Ft. SUN CHASER DECK BOAT Reg. $12 995
w/200hpV8englne '15,200 ,
198619 Ft. BAYLINER 1950CAPRI BOWRIDER Reg. $10 995
w/225hpV8&lralier '12,875 ,
198620 Ft. 200LS FLOTE-DEK Was $13 995
w/230hpCobraV8 '15,S44 ,
198620 Ft. CENTURY 3500SPORT LX Was $16 495
w/260hp V810aded '19.733 ,
198624 Ft. BAYLINER 2460TROPHY Was $18 995
w/225hpva well equipped '21,723,
198624 Ft. PLAYBOUY PONTOON Was $4995
35hp force motor, fullfurnlturo '5995

$695
$7995

• USED TRAILERS
• USED MOTORS
• SCRATCH & DENT

SPECIALS

'.I

.:~
"

BAYLINER 1600 CAPRI BOWRIDER
Total factory-rigged pkg. Complete w/85
hp force & 16 ft. trailer, AM/FM/cassette $6395
and much more.

Plus lax & Irelght •r--------SHIPS AHOYON--------,
WILSONSt.f ""LLlON DOLLARINVENTORYOFUSED

&RECONDITIONEDBOATS
S.lePrlc:e

198214 Ft. SANDPIPER BASS BOAT
w/198515hp motor &trailer
198316 Ft. BLUE FIN FISHING BOAT
w/84 50hp Eulnl& Iraller
198416 Ft. FOUR WINDS BOW RIDER
w/140hp 1.0. & trailer
198318 Ft. CHRIS CRAFT 184 $12 236
Conllrconsole oft shofe 'lsIllng bool./1wIn lUhp EuOMlClI •• 'powered Inm & tr.,ler ,

197519 Ft. VIKING SPORT DECK $4654
140hp I/O andIraller - 7other sport decks to choose from
198521 Ft. BAYLINER 2150CUDDY '12 800
w/230hp va engine & rollerlraller ,
198521 Ft.CHRISCRAFT210SKI.JACK $15 500
w/260hp I/O . ,
198224 Ft. HARRIS "240 CLASSIC" PONTOON $4250
w/60 hp Johnson, dinette
198424 Ft. BAYLINER 2450CIERRA $17 825
w/225hp VSengine. well equipped ,
198527Ft.BAYLINER275OCIERA $24 800
w/260hp VSengine, very well equipped ,

Many More To Choose From

$2295
$4488
$7395

•

•
Come To Your Discount Marine Su ermarket This Week!

S~r~IR~~RSPPro~:ero'20.95) 5.,., '1050 EPCombSkls (Woro'l85and'l70) '12995

Coalt Quard Approved '995 SMR All Channel w/antenna& mount
BOAT CUSHIONS jWere'l1.95) 5.,., M.rlneRadlo (Wero'429.00) '269
LIFE JACKETS ,(Wore'7.95) '.1.1 '5··
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS (Wero'l4.95) 5.'.1 '799 DOZENS OF MARINE ACCESSORIES

MARKED FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCEI

•6095 W. Grand River, Brighton
(At Lake Chemung)

J./VINGSTON COUNTY'S
ON.THE.WATER DEALER SfNCE 1949

(517)546·3774
rORP ~\ll'-- '0 DCno"

See Us for BASS 80ATS • SKI RIGS • CRUISERS
FISHING BOATS· DECK BOATS • PONTOON BOATS

INBOARD·OUTBOARDS • SKIS

Open Mon.-Wed.-Thur.-Frl. 9 to 8; Tues, & Sat. 9 to 6 ('
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Novi Skylight Inn
opens for business

Another hotel Is now open along the
1-275/Haggerty Road corridor.

• The 128-room Skylight Inn on Hag.
gerty Road near Eight MUe, lJn-
mediately east of the Novl HUton,
opened for business last week.

The Skylight Inn Is the twelfth and
newest property for the Skylight Inn
chain of "rooms-only" Inns located
throughout the eastern United States.
The new Inn Is only 30minutes from a
sister facUlty In Southfield, the se-
cond ever built by the chain.

• Ryan H. Hardin Is manager of the
new Skylight Inn/Novl. Cheryl
Cassady of Northvllle Is .sales
manager In charge of corporate and
group bookings.

"We've found the Detroit area to be
a strong market for this new concept
Inhigh-quality, rooms-only lodging, ..
said Ronald W. Lingafelter, presi-
dent of the chain which Is head-
quartered in Cleveland, Ohio.

"We are delighted to be part of the
•

growth along the 1-275 corridor and
believe Skylight Inns orrer a needed
'in-between' choice for the Novi/Far-
mington area."

Lingafelter stressed that Skylight
Inns are neither bUdget motels nor
full-service hotels. "Our rooms are 10
percent larger than motels, and our
services and appointments are of
higher quality than the bUdgets," he

said. "But our rates are much lower
than full·servlce hotels because
we've eliminated the costs of
restaurants and lounges.

"Our emphasis Is put on the place
where our guests spend most of their
lime - the rooms. Our guest rooms
and services are designed for the
business traveler, but this higher
level of qUality Is a favorite of
famUies, too," he added.

Lingafelter said each room con·
talns a choice of two double beds or a
king·size bed (at no extra charge).
The rooms have more desk·top work
space and a higher level of lighting
than Is common In "rooms-only"
hotels. Each room features extra
thick towels, a push-button telephone
with extra-long cord that stretches
from desk to bedside, and premium
satellite television with AM/FM
radio and bedside shutorr.

The chain rounds off its guest ser-
vices with free continental
breakfasts, free local t.elephone calls,
free photocopy service, wake-up ser-
vice and a national toll-free reserva-
tions system.

No-smoking rooms and rooms fully
equipped for the handicapped also
are available. The family plans
allows children under 18 to stay free
with their parents.

., Circus comes to Novi
Ladies, gentlemen and children of

all ages will have a chance to "run
away to the circus" when the Novl
Jaycees bring the Franzen Brothers
Circus to town for two performances

:this Thursday. •
The tent will be set up at Lakeshore

,Park, and performances are schedul-
'ed at 5:30 p.m. and again at 8 p.m.

• The circus will be in town for just one
day.

The Aug. 21 performance under the

big top will mark the third time the
Jaycees have brought the circus to
town.

The Franzen Brothers Circus
features more than 50 wild and
domestic animals, as well as
acrobats, jugglers, magicians and, of
course, the clowns.

For those wishing to sneak a look at
the circus before the evening shows,
the animals will be unloaded and the
tent will be raised at 9 a.m.
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Fresh picking
Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Shoppers at th(' Northville Farmers' Market on Main at Hutton
streets are getting to choose the pick of area tarmers' freshest
produce every Thursday. Last week Earl Gay carefully in-
spected ears of Michigan-grown corn that was in abundant supp-

ly. Melons were a sellout last week at the market sponsored by
the NorthviHe Community Chamber of Commerce from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. Thursdays during the growing season.

~ '\- -- - - 'COUPON--- -- - --I
:1 . :'i'V~ ARE YOUR WINDOWS FOGGED, I

.: J \ CONDENSATED OR STAINED?? I
·(~IMI"1 .".~~~~o:.=:o Replaceyour bed gla•• at a fraction 10~
?~!.uu... :. of the coat of new window. or doorwall. ~~OITY~ ..........;: w""""" ..I ~'~

I I,. •. I
I Measure & Cal/ for FREE Phone Estimate I

ARTIC WINDOW REPLACEMENT IND. I
I 33688 FORD RD.• WESTLAND· 522-4440 I
1 -':"'WITHTHISAD-- - - _:......:-

<""NAt~L!T
• 2£ '~ 1

ft

•oJ;! .=p. -;a ~
COCKTAILSSUNDAY SPECIALS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon-4p,m.
54.50-55.50 each

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan
Amencan CUIsine

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

Monday through Friday
11:00 a,m,-4 p.m.

FealiHes
Soup olthe Day

Lunch Combina\lon Plate
TeaorCollee

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thurs.

11'00 a m.-10.00 p.m.
Fn.&Sat.

l1ooa.m,·Mldnight
Sun. Noon-10.oo p.m.
Carry Out Available

42313W. Seven Mile
Northville

(NorthVille Plaza Mall)
349-0441

•

"The
Pheasant"

First' issue in the Wayne Anderson
Upland Birds of North America series of

limited edition collector's elates. Issued under
the sponsorship of the Wildlife society and

produced in full color on fine chiria.
8",.' diameter

Available Today ...An Heirloom Tomorrow '24.50

•
C5eo~~~~~~I~rg ~

A Bredford ExchangelnformatJon Center ~
615 N. MillSt. (Wiley Rd.). Plymouth. Old Village. 453-7733 ,'='a

Phone orders welcome· Free Gift Wrapping & Delivery
HOURS:MTW10-7, Th. ,. Fri. 10-8, SaL 1M. Sun. 12--5

• ANNUAL ' "WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
SA'VE 5 to 70%'

, ON EVERYTHING IN tHE STORE•
AMERICAN OAK SALE

This Entire Group Is Only

$399
•

•

•
E. DETROIT· 777·9770

111lt ... _ .. fJIIM

TROY'~
II•• " .........

WESTlAND. 32&61 '0
Mnlfftll.ltl .... 1I.

W.DEARBORN·5S~200
mn_ ........'............

SALE STARTS TODAY

School Starts on Friday, August 29th
at the Sheraton-Oaks •

(For Parents)

• Medically supervised
weight lOsS program

• Doctors, nurses and
counselOrs on staff

• No strenuousexercISe
• Lose 3 to 7 pounds

per week
• FOr men...for women

This Labor Day weekend. the Sheraton Oaks is offering a Back-to- :
School-Special, lor parents! Friday, August 29th through Monday, ~
September 1st, we have a mini-vacation that includes a deluxe guest:
room for two ... grown-up companionship and privacy ... ex-,
c1usive exercise and relaxation ... plus: '

• Full use of our FItness Center; • Outdoor poolslde cafe'
• Outdoor and indoor pools • live entertainment in Anlhony's
• Whirlpool and sauna Lounge
• Outdoor spa • Exciting new steak and seafood
• Exercise room menu in Anthony's Restaurant
• Tanning bed' • Shop for kIds' school clothes at
• Racquetball courts' Twelve Oaks Mall-The shuttle's

("ovollable 01 nomlnol charge) on us
',

per room/per nlghl
plus tax

!Kids under 18 stay Withparenls. free of charge) ,..... -
is):~.

Sheraton-Oaks

011'" Up"'" 8·23·86

°I\lOT VAllO WITH A~T OTlt'1 OHO.

L:'~':'~:'~~~~I~~~

Physicians
WEIGHT lOSS
Centers

28501Orchard Lake Rd.
Just North of 12 Mile

Farmington Hills
553·8380

37672Professional
Center Dr.

Near Newburgh Rd. & 6 Mile
Livonia

484-4844

For Reservations Call
313/348-5000

27000 SHERATON DRIVE NOVI. MICHIGAN 4S05O 3131348 5000

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

/

The Funeral 8'ervice:
an effective way to meet.

genuine needs

.'

I ...........A ••

. ..

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 53'-0537

\.
'.

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time, Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

,
"

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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Homeowners ask help in easing parking, speeding woes
An angry group of cl ty fic blocked driveways and entrances but it won't solve the problem." the area. area, Steven Walters, city manager Eight Mile Road.

homeowners brought Its concerns to to the subdivision streets and that it resident said. Agreeing there was a problem with said. A It h 0ugh B u c h n e r' sHill
city councll regarding a high Tate of would only get worse once planned Another homeowner, Henry traffic, city council told the residents "I think the most we could hope homeowners said they had gone to
traffic on residential streets. multifamily dwellings actually were Caroselli, told council at its Aug. 4 that they could not prohibit construc- for, based on past experience, would the high school In June, hoping to

Representatives of the Buchner's built. meeting that he thought it was tlon; however, it could force the plan- be a request to the schools to give us reach a resolution to the problem,
Hill Homeowners Association told One resident likened the traffic on "unlawful to allow high school kids to DIng commission to make sure the variance," Walters said. school Superintendent George Bell
the council that the traffic situation East, Baseline and High streets to leave a school parking lot and drive developers had a traffic plan Includ· However, he said he would consider said last week that he had not had ...
in their neighborhood was "Detroit Dragway, without the safe- Into a residential area." edwiththeirslteplan. asking the school district to share In any contact with the group and no .•
"deplorable"; that the high school ty precautions." And yet another homeowner sug· Nor, could the council force the the cost of possibly extending one from the homeowners assocla·
students exiting the parking lot add· "We can put In stop signs, speed gested it might be advantageous to board of education to pay for con· Baseline or building an additional tion attended the school board
ed to the problem; construction traC· bumps and other safety measures, disallow planned construction In the strucllng an additional street In the street to allow additional access to meeting.

Midwestern pact is renewed
Citing efforts by Midwestern

Sanitation, the city's contracted
refuse collection service, to hold the
line on costs over the next three
years, city council Monday
unanimously agreed to renew the
contract with the firm rather than
p~acing the contract out for bids.

Ted Mapes, public works
superintendent, in a letter to the
council noted that Midwestern
Sanitation has proposed a three year
extension with just a 7 percent in-
crease over the life of the pact.
Midwestern Sanitation also is in-
creasing the costs to the city
significantly reflecting a 71 percent
increase ($842) in costs for using a
landfill.

However, Midwestern has re-
quested an insert into the new con-
tract, stating that if significant In·

creases in landfill rates are com-
municated to the contractor, the con·
tractor will immediately notify the
city, in writing, of the amount of the
increase In rates. Within 60 days
from the date of notice from the con·
tractor of the new rates, the city may
request the reopening of the contract
for negotiation. If no request for
reopening the contract is made, the
rates proposed by landfill operators
will be accepted as Increased and in-
corporated into the agreement.

The costs also Include the addi-
tional service prOVided by
Midwestern Sanitation, Including
pickup during the city's annual
sidewalk sales and increase In sere
vice six months of the year at Nor-
thville Downs.

"It is not likely that the city could
take bids on this service and receive

a better price for the quality of ser-
vice being furnished," Mapes noted
In a letter to Steven Walters, city
manager.

Presenting a survey of rates charg-
ed to other area communities, Mapes
noted that Northville is charged ap-
proximately $3.14 monthly per stop
for the 2,009 stops the company
makes each month. Included In the
price is commercial pickup.

Only the city of Wayne, which pays
$2.98 per stop, and Garden City, at
$3.08 per stop, pay less. However,
both communities are charged an ex·
tra disposal/incinerator fee and no
commercial service is offered In
Wayne.

Northville's contract with
Midwestern Sanitation, Inc., an In·
kster firm, expires Sept. 30.

Sidewalk vote foils unanimity
It has been two months since the

Northville City Councll took a vote
that was not unanimous. The civic
body did it again Monday.

Councilman Paul Folino voted
against the 3-1 majority on a request
to eliminate the requirement of put-
ting sidewalks on Elsmere Drive
when paving of the road is completed

in Northville Estates subdivision.
In requesting a necessity hearing,

Denis Roux had noted he wanted the
road repaved but, in keeping with the
rest of the subdivision, did not want
to have sidewalks unless the council
required him to do so.

Folino had earlier proposed the
project, including sidewalks, be ap-~~fi~_

BRITISH MADE Only Shop of its Kind
LACE CURTAINS in the U.S.A

Visit The Lace CurtBln Shop ...lt's like
thoss found abroad. We hBV6 pstt6mS
to suit Bli d6COrs.All BT6StJII5lblyprfcecl
and cost hBlf the price of shooTs. Yat BIt~46:l0 are top quBllty and British mad6. Most

'"' are purchBSIKI by the width yard and
come In sssortfK1 IBngths. We Blso
carry Jardinieres, tabl6cloths. napkins.

• With Rod Pocket • No Sewing bedspreads, placemats and wall
• By the Yard • Machine Wash hangings. You may haV6 the dflsirfK1
• Ready to Hang & Dry fulln6SS for any width of window mBd6

and tha option of one pleC8. No S8BnlS.

Qt~r ifiacr Clturtain §~OP
~ BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS
,:.' 33216 Grand River (1 blk. East of Farmington Rd.)

Farmlnglon. Mon.-Sat. 10.6 471 -2058 .........~.dw~.~~

British Lace a
7 ft. Window

lor as
little as

IbURO- Roof RE-ROOFING
or

_AST NEW ROOFING
~.._.. - ;.~ Service· Protection· Benefits
~~?' .S,hoo1, ,0'IoeB,I"."~~.....,:::;e .Warehouses • Municipal Buildings

.....,:::; •• Restaurants • Manufacturing Plants
~ • Motels • Shopping Centers... .

30735 Grand River
Farmington Hills

proved, but that motion died for lack
of support.

Ironically, the naysayer on the
body was the same man who voted
"no" June 16. Folino was in the
minority then on the request for a
proposed land switch in which James
Plagens and the city would exchange
property on Main and Hutton.

SALE LASTS 10 DA YS
ONL Y. LIMIT ONE
PAIR OF EACH STYLE.

'.

'.

•

•

~.~
~AIROF~~

Let It snow .
Let It snow .
Let It snow.

4;t $~

Dollar for dollar. natural gas holds
a three-to-one price advantage
over electtlcity.

~RS
~pt~~c=::tdr)'nn$II'IIO•
$9895
Reg. $12985

MOOEl224 •

. BERGSTROM'S
TWOLoCA11ONS .

.' REDioi'D':·' F~oNltW
:.... IMlUIID. .. alClUoIID .
" ,m.21eO, ".J.'i.oua:........... 7 __ ~M
:; ,....."Frl,... % ',....."Al, ... '
:;:!1L,t;II~!;4'",,;~~~~
~""~""';*"» ." 'i" } ~ ,.,,<x ~ ~ / ;;,,'<.,">?

IIIEIICII!
A PROUD NAME - A RELIABLE NAME-
A NAME THAT MEANS GREAT LIGHTING
FOR THE EXTERIOR OF YOUR HOME.
PORCH LANTERNS BY AMERICAN
LANTERN ENHANCE THE ENTRANCES OF
YOUR HOME AND PROVIDE LIGHTING
SECURITY WHERE AND WHEN IT IS
NEEDED. THESE ARE LANTERNS OF
SOLID BRASS CONSTRUCTION WITH
WEATHERED BRASS FINISH - FITTED
WITH CLEAR BEVELED GLASS - A
COMBINATION AS A TTRACTIVE AS IT IS
PRACTICAL, AND SPEAKING OF
PRACTICAL - WHAT COULD BE M,ORE
PRACTICAL THAN THE TERRIFIC SALE
PRICES OF THE TWO BEAUTIES
OFFERED HERE?

SALE
~~~~ERN $3895
FINIAL

•

•

•

•

W 5'10"
L 16W'
o 5'/,·

~~~~ERN - $3295
BOTTOM

•

•

W 5'10"
L 9"
D 6"

tmDBRDSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211

" Mll[

MON rUES. WED. SAT 9 30 6 00
• rHuRs • FRI 9 30-8 00

$899
RESISTOVAR4D II by Ully

Coating, Inc.
The finish on your Solid Oak
Treasures will stand up to:
• Wood Alcohol • CItric Acid
• Nail Polish Remover • Ink
• Acetone • Laquer Thinner

and Much More!

Country Charm And
Convenience

Backed by a "15 year"
warranty and protected

with RESISTOVAR~ II a
finish BUILT FOR LIFE6.

The highest quality in
Solid Oak Dining is

enhanced by the design of
this spacious double

pedestal table with four
self-storing leaves which

extends to 114 inches •
ample seating for twelve.

Includes
TABLE and 6 CHAIRS

$~~~9$1899
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Jockeying continues on wine cooler deposit issue !

I.

'.

I'I

The question as to whether to add
wine cooler bottles to the state's
mandatory deposit laws In time for
the November general election Is far
from settled, although Rep. Gary
OWen, D-Ypsllantl, Speaker of the
House, has insisted he wll1 not call
the bouse back Into session early to
dl.scUss the question.

State Sen. Ed Fredricks, R-
Holland, has written a letter to Gov.
James Blanchard asking b1m to call
a special legislative session in early
september for the purpose of placing
the question on the ballot.

The move would have support from
a number of representatives, in-
cluding Rep. WWIs "BW" Bullard, R-
Milford.

"I would favor going back Into ses-
sion and the Legislature should pass
the bW," Bullard said. He Is one of
the ~SPODSOrs of the measure In the
House.

"Theoretically, there Is no need for

Obituary

the voters to decide the Issue. The
Legislature should deal with It,"
Bullard said.

The sew.te has already passed the
.measure, but the LegIslature ad-
journed for Its summer recess
without the House addressing the
Issue.

However, the senate Republican
Information Office, In announcing
FredrIcks' letter to the governor,
noted that the Stale Constitution
allows the governor to call a special
~Ion during a recess.

"It Is reasonable to ask state
legislators to return to their duties
for an Issue on which the public feels
as strongly as this," FredrIcks said.

The Legislature Is scheduled to
return to Lansing Sept. 9; however,
In order for an Issue approved by the
state governing body to appear on the
ballot, It must be received by the
Secretary of State's Election DIvi-
sion by sept. 5.

'1 would favor going back into session
and the Legislature should pass the bill.
Theoretically, there is no need for the
voters to decide the issue. The Legislature
should deal with it.'

- Slate Rep. Willis "Bill" Bullard

Fredricks said In a press release
that It would be possible for the
Governor to call a special session
just to discuss the wine cooler
deposit, or, should he want to, to In·
c1ude two other proposed ballot

Issues as well.
The question of the death penalty

and llmltlng what uWltles could
charge for stlll-under-construction or
"unneeded" power plants, could also
be placed on the ballot by the

----In Service---
Marine Cpl. Thomas A. Murphy,

son of Thomas A. and Barbara J.
Murphy of 23899 Lynwood DrIve,
recently completed the NoncolJllll1s-
sloned Officer Leadership Course.

During the course at Marine Corps
AIr Station, EI Toro, Calif., Murphy
studied personnel admlnlstratlon,
Marine Corps history and traditions,
mllitary courtesy and the principles
and tecbnlques of effective leader-
ship. He also participated In close
order drill and a rigorous physical

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

SAVE 50% ,
of Ibe (OSI. Ibe lime•• be meu and more! Iflil, 1r,

Transform a dull. old·fasbiuned kitcben inlo a beaullful. iii~ IJ
custom all .-ood dream kitchen for ~ the price. Y.z che _

•
mess. and Y.z the ume! \

HERE'S HOW WE DO IT! BEFORE "(
We replace all eXisting doors and drawer heads wicb

Jour cbolce of cuscom made solid prC"finslhcd wood and
coyer .n exposed styles, rails and sides with your choice of
real wood ...eneer. We ioshl1 all new decoucor hardware.
COUNTER TOPS • SINKS • COMPLETE KITCHEN lie
BAni DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES

For solid wood cabinets (roDc replacemenc, Call Now 9·6.
FARMINGTON PIERCE'S NU WOOD FRONTS

473·1681

I
, '

r

,-

fitness program.
A 1982 graduate of Novl High

School, Murphy joined the Marine
Corps In April, 1983.

Navy MIdshipman T.S. Cook, son
of Thomas L. and Judith A. Cook of
42672Steeple View, recently reported
for duty aboard the battleship USS
New Jersey, homeported in Long
Beach, Calif.

Cook Is a 1982 graduate of Birm-
Ingham Brother Rice High School.

USED TIRES

$100~duP
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

Legislature. Currently, the length of
time supporters of both measures us-
ed to collect signatures In petition
drives Is being challenged In an In-
gham County Clrcult Court.

Whlle neither supporting or rejec·
ting the wine cooler deposit Issue,
Paul K. Fershee Jr., president of the
Michigan Food Dealers Association,
said the Legislature should make a
complete study of the state's current
mandatory deposit law.

"Before any action Is taken on the
wine cooler Issue, everyone needs to
fully understand how the present law
operates," Fershee said.

"We think there should be an in-
dependent study, or at the very least
a serious legislative review of the
Issue, before the LegIslature - or the
people - take any action," he con-
cluded.

Owen said FrIday the deposit Issue
can be best resolved by the
Legislature, rather than putting the

question on the November ballot. :;'.
Fershee, whose organization

represents Independent grocers
across Mlchlgan, said a question alse
remains on how the deposit Issue.
should be handled legislatively. ' <. •

"Article II, Section IX of the
Michigan Constitution states that
amending an initiated law requires a
three-fourths vote of the Legislature,
but some legislators think they ~an
pass a blll by a simple majority ana It
wlll become law. We disagree. Ex-
panding the law In any way Is an
amendment to the mandatory
Deposit Act and requires a three-
fourths approval," Fershee said. '.

The Senate, which pasSed the bW
July I, gave Its overwhelming ap-
proval 32-2, with four senators not
voting. .

Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-
Northvllle, and sen. Jack Faxon, D-
Southfield, both voted with the ma,
jorlty.

Colleges slate signups for fall cla'sses
Mail-In registration for Continuing

Education Services classes at
Schoolcraft College wW be held
through Aug. 28. Classes are schedul-
ed to begin Sept. 15. The college wlll
be offering approximately 250
classes.

In-person registration for tradi-
tional classes at SChoolcraft wll1 be
held from 10a.m. to 7 p.m. today and
tomorrow and Aug. 25-28 at the

John Kopera of NorthvWe died at
bls home on Aug. 4. A scripture ser-
vice was held Aug. 5 at the O'Brien
Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan Funeral
Home.

Born In Pennsylvania, Mr. Kopera
was 81at the time of his death.

He had been employed in produc-
tion by an automobile company.

•
He Is survived by his wife, Mary,

and a son, John.
Interment was at St. Bernard

Cemetery in Hastings, Penn.

• fiNVITATIo"N-rO-OANcel
I The Dance Factory is accepting enrollment for fall classes - I

1 the week of August 24and 31

I
I I 1 Monday thru Thursday 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. I

I
, ,- c- , /' - :" ~~~s.~icalBallet and Pointe ~~:i~~:ISI

'1E :~~fl~oom & Contemporary 'fee'!' . ,

• , THE • Modeling/competition, fashion shows and print work lI:e6 I
"

I\/INCE specie ses Q1 U'1 Beginner PreSchool c,esor
! :'1 fflCTORY Intermediate thru :e,es I ~f. / Advanced Adult '~ !I:~7WestSeven Mile Road, Northville Plaza 348-1810 I
t ~ ..-c..-c..-c..-c..-c..-c..-c..-c..-c..-c..-c..-c..-c..-c..-c..-c..-c»-l

\
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Fall Home Sale
50% off Selected Custom Draperies
Choose from 20 selected fabrics in our Galaxy Collection and
save 50%. Additional Galaxy fabrics on sale at 35-40% off. Coordi-
nating Top Treatments on sale at 30% off. sale includes fabric. labor,
lining and installation.

400/0 off Regal Satin Custom Draperies
In 101 colors. 30% off on Coordinating Top Treatments.
sale includes fabric,labor, lining and installation.

500/0 off Sunrise Mini Blinds and Sierra
Wood Blinds Aluminum 1 inch blinds in a designer selection of
over 100colors. Also save 50% on JCPenney lh inch Micro Alumi-
num Blinds. sale includes installation.

40-500/0 off
Scenics Vertical Blinds
Available in both 3lh and 2 inch
louvers. sale includes installation.

50% off
Gallery Pleated Shades
Available in 1 inch pleat and
lh inch micro pleats. sale
includes installalio"!.

36·550/0 off
Carpet sale
Solid-color plush Anso e X nylon
in 22 colors. 118130 Reg. $33
Sale 14.99 sq. yd.
Solid-color plush of Ultron 8
Wear-Datede nylon in 21 colors.
115900 Reg. $27
Sale 12.99 sq. yd.
Solid-color plush of scotchgard8
protected nylon in 17 colors.
117000 Reg. $25
Sale 11.99 sq. yd.
Installation and padding at our
regular low prices.

Northland 569-8570, Southland 374-0510, EeaUand 56200200,
Weatland 522-3011, Falrlane 593-3210, Oakland Mall 583-7060,
lakeside 247-0430, Twelve Osks 348-7822, Brlarwood 769-16n,
Northwood center 288-3990.

Percentages off represent savings on regular prices

Sale ends August 30th

JCPenney
CustomDecorating
.l'!t'ffirrl

&W Gmat Food Resta
402 West 14 Mile

The Oakland Mall

29285 Southfield Road
Just North of 12 Mile

Also At:
210 Town Center Dnve (Fairlane Mall)

Twelve Oaks Mall Lakeside Mall

Announcing A&W® Great Food Restau·
rants. Sure, you know l:._ A&W name and
our terrific reputation, but these new
A&W Great Food Restaurants are some-
thing different. It's a whole new look com-
plete with comfortable seating, fun decor,
and an expanded menu that, frankly, you'll
find surprising in a fast food restaurant.

Discover what freshness, taste, and our
new look are all about. Visit your nearest
A&W Great Food Restaurant today!

Registration Center on the main
campus. Classes for the fall semester
begin Sept. 4.

The college Is offering more than
950classes for the fall semester. Day
and evening classes are held at the
main campus In Livonia as well as at
centers in Garden City and
PlymouthoCanton.

For further information, call 591-
6400,extension 217.

\
\
\

Registration for the fall term con-
tinues at Madonna College from 8:~
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday lhrou~
Friday In the Administration
Building.

Transfer students are welcome to
bring transcripts to be evaluated.
Classes begin sept. 2.

For more information, contact the
office of admissions, 591-5052.
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Our Opinions Kid sis ties the knot
County must share

responsiblity
By Bruce J. Martin

..
ing a brother. That's correct. In the happy couple's
future marital disputes we are prepared to side with
Dave all the way.

Oh, I suppose if Davl! does something completely out
of line, we'll have to pull a Sonny Corleone. But back Deb-
bie's television viewing rights or control of the family
bUdget? Sorry. Debbie's a walking case for spouse abuse.

Anyway, it was a wonderful wedding. Short. And it
was a great reception, except there was a heavy con-
tingent of The Relatives and Friends of The Family That
Time Forgot, But Who Not Only Remember You, They
Know All About You.

Maybe you know the kind. They come up to me and
say things like, "Bruce, I understand your bathroom's a
mess, you spent too much money Friday night and you
missed three deadlines for last week's issue of the
paper." Meanwhile, I'm perspiring like a geyser, and
struggling in vain just to remember their names. "Yes,
how are you, ah, cuz? Boy, you've changed so much, I
hardly rE70gnize you, heh heh."

Just once, I'd like one of them to come up to me and
go, "Who the blazes are you? Are we related or
something like that?" Actually, I think one guy did that
to me late in the reception. I think he was my brother.

By the way, I really should run this disclaimer for
anybody who has a hard time with sarcasm and hyper-
bole: I love Debbie and Dave both, and wish the couple
every happiness they can get their hands on.

Ever since I took this job, my little sister has besieg-
ed me to immortalize her in print. I've told her repeated-
ly she probably wouldn't care for the treatment.

That's pretty typical of the mean, despicable, nasty
things I have said to my sister throughout her 24 years.
But everybody knows I'm a reasonable guy. She's
deserved every one of them.

Debbie is the quintessential kid sis, the model for the
B-sitcom stereotype. She's the creep who played her Bay
City Rollers 45s until there were no grooves left on them.
She's the brat who left none of my transgressions untattl-
ed. She's the little bleep who could clean out Dad's wallet
with a dewy-eyed pout. I had to grovel.

Sunriiise, sunnnset. Debbie got married Saturday in
a blatant ploy to circumvent the slavery laws and rake in
two or three railroad cars full of gifts. The brothers
KaraMartin did their share. The three of us chipped in to
buy her a microwave that cooks, bakes, boils, pops,
reheats, rings, tells time, does logarithms and
redecorates the kitchen. Perhaps one day, she will ac-
tually invite us over to dinner and have her bridegroom
cook us something in it.

We were under orders not to inform the "lucky"
gent, named David, what life with Debbie has been for
us. But now that the knot is tied, we can speak freely.

You know the expression, "You're not losing a
daughter, you're gaining a son?" There's a corollary in
which we, the brothers, are not losing a sister, but gain-

~..The fire reported on the front page
of this week's Northville Record is far
froin the first occurring at the former
Wayne COl,lIltyTraining School site on
SheldonRoad. We'd like to see it be the
last. Over the years that the property
has' stood vacant the bUildings have
be~~, as township police have said, at-
tractive nuisances.

Ithas been impossible to keep van-
dals off the property. The police have
been there patroling daily, and it has
become routine for the department to
respond to reports of trespassers.
Firefighters also have been called
regularly to the scene. Monday's fire
was more serious than many the fire
department was called to extinguish. It
also pointed up the real cost to the com-
munity in terms of human life. One
firefighter Vias taken to the hospital;
thankfully, he was released the same
dilY.But it easily might not have ended
s9happily.

: Since there no longer is water in
the hydrants on the site, firefighters
were forced to make numerous runs to
fill the tankers, leaving the remaining
ffrefighters understaffed and fighting
a~blazethat totally gutted the building
iI1terior. Not only did the trips take
tbeir toll in time but in manpower as
~ell.

~r The shell of the once-substantial
building is not the only arson testa-
~~nt standing on the grounds, and
vandals continue to be attracted to the
~emaining structures.

Young people continue to use the
property as a lovers' lane; arsonists
continue to start fires; and the
township continues to be obligated to
prOVidepolice and fire protection -
with no reimbursement from the coun-
(r which still owns the property.

: Whilewe applaud the county's an-
ftounced plans to put the property up
for sale and are interested in the pro-
posal put forth by Trustee James
Nowkathat the township ask the coun-
ty for 10-15acres on the site currently
':lsedfor athletic fields, the community
garden, and an additional fire station,
we have grave reservations that any
action will come in time to save either
the remaining buildings or possibly a
life.

o

()

Images
By Jerry Zolynsky

tl

However, every action possible
should be taken to have the property
sold and developed in the near future.
In the meantime the county should be
asked to provide security on the pro-
perty and water. Probably the
buildings should be totally razed. At
the very least a protective fence should
be placed around the site, or both.
Given the county budget status we
doubt that the latter steps will be given
consideration. But the township at
least deserves security help and a
water supply on the property.

• t

It's a good show
Not too many years ago, residents

who came to town did so to pick up
their cleaning, bUy stamps or an ice
cream cone.

Merchants Association is sponsoring
the appearances of the Northville
Alumni Jazz Band and the Novi Con-
cert Band for the enjoyment of shop-
pers and browsers in the Town Square
Park by the clock.

~

Taste for cheerleading
They still do, but they also have

many other reasons to come into Nor-
thville's attractive downtown. Added
to the traditional sidewalk and city
garage sales are a grOWinglist>ofat-
tractions sponsored by the local mer-
chants and/or the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce not the
least of which is this weekend's arts
and crafts show.

More than 30craftspersons will be
displaying their wares on the
downtown sidewalks from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Friday and from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday. In addition, the Northville

Novi kids attended Northville High School. People like
Tom Darling and Yvonne Schingeck.

Sherry Coykendall came the farthest, flying in from
Tacoma, Wash., and winning a subscription to the
paper for her efforts. But she wasn't the only one who
came a long way. Bob Nauman came from California.
Ann Parton and Harry Schenimann came up from
North Carolina. Bill North from South Carolina. Linda
Bell and Barb Rumley both arrived from Florida. April
Fox came from Texas. Racena Bailey from Colorado.
Jerry and Linda (McKinney) Forbes from Kentucky.
And Carol Johnson from Georgia. If Carol's daUghter
isn't homecoming queen at the University of Georgia in
a couple of years there's something wrong.

Gary Kohs tricked Ann Parton, a majorette In high
school, into showing she can still twirl the baton. And
Bonnie Jordan received the prize for haVing the most
grandchildren ... about 45 minutes before doing a
mean Texas two-step that had the deejay wondering •
how that lady In the white dress could possibly be a
grandmother.

After
the
fact

Those who remember downtown
before its Mainstreet '76 renovation
know that the scene is far different to-
day. Ten years ago there were empty
store buildings and little to bring one
into town other than errands and
business. All of which is to say that
local officials and merchants both
have worked hard to make Northville
an attactive, alive community and
deserve congratulations for their ef-
forts. And don't miss this weekend's
show.

.1
By

PHILIP JEROME

Well, we did It. The Northville High School
graduating class of '61 held its 25th reunion at
Meadowbrook Country Club last Saturday. And a rous·
Ing success Itwas, too.

Approximately 50 classmates (out of 130) showed
up. And when spouses were added in we had roughly 90
people there. We had a deejay to spin the "golden
oldies" and danced till one o'clock.

After our clean-up crew had completed its work, I
adjourned to Room 444 at the Novl Hilton where my
close friend Jim Petrock was staying for the night
before flying back to Denver. We talked to three-thirty.

All the out-of·towners were stunned to see Novl.
You've got to remember that Novl wasn't much 25
years ago. Didn't even have Its own high school. All the
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We reverted back to proper teenage manners when
greeting the parents of classmates, who also were In-
vited to attend. It was "Mrs. Nauman" and "Mrs.
Dresselhouse" and "Mrs. Steeper." Although Mr. and
Mrs. Petrock are now Joe and Marion to me.

My dear friend Mike Adas even made a last-minute
appearance from New Jersey, where he's a professor at : .',
Rutgers. Geez, It was fun. I can hardly walt to do It 1

again.
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• U.S. SUBURBAN PRESS,INC.



Reader Speaks

Rezoning hearing
sparks criticism

EDITOR'S NOTE: The followinglet-
ter was sent to the Northville
TownshipPlanning Commissionwith
a copy toThe NorthvilleRecord.

Be: RZ 86-10, Manoogian Parcel
Rezoning, slngie family to multi
family.

clal property that will proVideaccess
to the rezoned property. The site plan
provided a 37-footdrive to the rezon-
ed property, even though ItW,llS noted
that a ~foot width would be needed
I( the residential property remained
as single-familyzoning.
4. You assured us that you will act In
our Interest. The landowner In ques-
tion has for years stated his intention
to build apartments on his site. In
January, the township approved a
masterplan that calls for rezoninghis
property from single to multiple
family, to act as a "burfer." Perhaps
I( we were consulted earlier, we
might have suggested green space as
a burfer. Perhaps, I( our reaction to
the plan had been solicited earlier,
the master plan could have
eliminated the need for a burfer west
orHaggerty. \

For the record, I want you to know
that I have lived with an apartment
complex behind my backyard: when
it was well managed, I lived with the
trash, traffic noise, and burglaries
that the "privacy fence" did nothing
to prevent; when It was poorly
managed, I lived with the fights and
drug activity. And I lived with my
property value lower than that of my
neighboracross the street.

Thank you for lookingafter my in-
terest, and for letting me have input
as to whether the property will be
rezoned. I'm buying a security
system for my house now: I don't
have towalt for the vote.

Thank you for inVitingme to the
public hearing regarding the rezon-
Ing of the Manoogian property that
lies behind my backyard. Next time,
however, you can save the postage,
and I can save a wasted evening. I
say this for the followingreasons:
1. You held the meeting to solicit the
reaction of my neighborhood to
rezoning the vacant parcel from
single famlkly to multi-famUy. You
could tell us nothing about the
owner's plans. He wasn't present.
Youclaimed that his Intentionswere
Irrelevant to the decision. Well ...
what reaction could you realistically
expect inthis situation?
2. You went through a great deal of
trouble to call this special meeting.
We learned at this meeting that the
township had already approved a
new master plan, In January, that
called for the rezoning In question.

• Don't you think that our reaction
should have been solicited when the
township was considering the new
master plan? Isn't the current rez0n-
Ingrequest a formality at this point?
3. At the regular meetings, held after
the public hearings, you approved
the site plan of the adjacent commer-

Sincerely,
TonyWol(

Lamenting summer's end
By Michele M. Fecht

Just as I was about to begin enjoying
summer, kids are packing away the beach
gear and heading to the drugstore for their
yearly supply of crayons, three-ring
binders, lunch boxes and Blc pens.

While my stUffy nose and watery eyes
convince me that summer is far from over,
the start of the new school year is the first
indication that autumn is right around the
corner.

For some reason, summer always
escapes me. The countless projects I plann-
ed back in May have gone undone. The trip
to Stratford, concerts at Meadow Brook,
raspberry picking at the u·pick farm, the
quest for at least a semblance of a tan (1
have yet to expose an elbow to the sun's
rays> - I've missed them all. In fact, I
haven't even torn the tags off the bathing
suit I boUght back in April.

While I like warm weather (particular-
ly after four months of Michigan winter>, I
can't seem to get in sync with summer. The
sunworshipers all have dark, golden tans by
mid-June, while I'm trying to muster
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enough courage to expose my big toe to the
throngs of sun bunnies by the pool. By July,
the stores are putting out their fall fashions,
and I'm still looking for pastel shoes.

Now August is drawing to a close, and
I'm faced with another lost summer. I sup-
pose those who have sat under the stars at
Meadow Brook, have taken in Shakespeare
at Stratford and have made enough
raspberry jam to give away at Christmas
now are getting ready for fall.

As an education writer, my work
schedule tends to coincide with the school
year. During the past month or so, I feel as
though I've been on a hiatus of sorts. School
board meetings have been few and far bet-
ween, administrators have been on vaca-
tion, no students or staff in sight. While it's
been a nice break for me, my managing
editor has reminded on several occasions
that newspapers still are published during
the summer break. In other words, school or
no school, we still need to fill the paper.

As the school buses begin their trial
runs through area subdivisions this week,'
I'm reminded that it's only a matter of time
before I'll be back into the swing of things. I
figure by this time next month, parents
already will have bombarded the school
board with complaints about the bus
schedule (a yearly ritual>, MEAP tests will..
have been administered and school officials
will be bracing themselves for the Fourth I

Friday count.

As for me, I'll probably be weeding
through the heap of sweaters in my closet
trying to find something to wear.

They've probably already bought their
woolly sweaters (mine have been sitting in a
heap for four months eagerly awaiting a trip
to the drycleaners> , repaired the broken
frames on their storm windows and picked
herbs from their garden for the Thanksgiv-
ing stuffing.

Incredible as it might seem, there only
are 127 shopping days left before Christmas.
If you don't believe me, I'm sure Hallmark
will remind you that the holidays are ap-
proaching - probably sometime before Col-
umbusDay.
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accompanying form. You will be billed.
I Mail To: Circulation Dept., 113 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116 . :1'.~--------------------------------~

Private business seminar offered
• ecutive Education Center, SChoolof

Business Administration, In Ann Ar-
bor.

The seminar, which will be taught
by members of the Business SChool
faculty and legal practitioners, will
serve as a catalyst for developing
and implementing succession plans.
Enrollment will be limited to create a
highly interactive, workshop at-
mosphere.

More than 95 percent of U.S.
businesses today are family owned,
yet barely 25 percent are successful-
ly passed on to the next generation.
Although the reasons vary, fallure
frequenUy results from a lack of
planning.

To assist private business owners
in developing a plan for the succes-
sion of ownership and management

•
of their business, The University of
Michigan's SChoolof Business Ad-
ministration will offer a four-day
seminar this fall.

The seminar, tiUed "Succession
Planning for Private Business: Pass-
Ing Ownership and Management to
the Next Generation," will be
presen~ sept. 30 - Oct. 3 at the Ex-

!:c:.~ • ...;> __

I'

"Training the heirs Is often
neglected," according to George
Sledel, University of Michigan pro-
fessor of business law and faculty
director of the seminar. "The owner
erroneously assumes that the
children have 'grown up with the

business' and have - through
natural osmosis - acquired the same
knowledge,skills, talents, values and
operating phUosophy that took the
owneror founder a lifetime to learn.

"At the founder's death, the heirs
or surviving spouse often face the
financial shock of huge estate and
federal taxes that may force the sale
of all or part of the business. Internal
feuds and rivalries between family
members or long-term employees
can create devastating morale pro-
blems after the founder's death or
retirement."

For more Information, contact
Louis Wilson, administrative direc-
tor, at 764-1379 or 763-9463.

• Back to Natural
With Western
Red Cedar

•
From fencet, deck., r.n., at.pI, Ie....n•• pl.nt .....
to Ildlng, ret.lnlng waUl, tOOay'scasual living styles
call for the natural simplicity of familiar materials
crafted Into pleasing, easy to enjoy amenities for
bailer living.
Workability, dur.blllty, Itrength and beauty, when
brought together In an Intelligent fashion, culminate In
a setting that extonds the livability of a home to the
farthest reaches ot the yard area.

WHtem Red Cedar Is a traditional material long
recognized for being endowed with qualities that
make for comfortable, .. IY living. No building
material adapts Itself more readily and unobtrusively
10 the outdoor scene.
Whether stained, painted, bleached or left In Its
natural state. Western Red Cedar will complement
your home and satisfy your outdoor needs.

• FREE DECK DESIGN SERVICE
FROM YOUR LOT PLAN

H.A SMITH Lumber & Supplies
28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile) 474-6610 or 535-8440

HOURS:Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30, Saturday 8:00-4:30

r---------------------~-II 1/2 OFFDEVELOPING II & PRINTING522 I
I on diSC. 110, 126 or 35mm color pnnt roll of film (full frame, C-41 I
I process only). One roll per coupon. Multiple sets of prints are 1/2 I
I off regular print price, at time of developing. Excludes use of I

other coupons. r:.. II Offer good through 8.23.86. 43:#1'-I COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. 'FOX PHOTO I._----------------------
KODAK~F~LM1.97
SALE~ 110.12EXPOSURE

COST+7% ~ ~
Plus huge savings on other
film sizes. Hurryl sale Ends saturday. ~ PHDIO.

11 14COLOR 6'0

)( ENLARGEMENTS

I ~~~(§~2~.J.' " ~l~(~.~~5) I
I From your 35mm negallve. • • • • ~ ~ I
I Coupon must accompany order. ,~~ I

Olf~g~ throuah 8.23.86. - r-rnI''''.~- ---------------------_.Over 5 stores In the Detroit ureaalonel
For nearest Fox Photo store, please
check your telephone directory
business white pages or call 453·5410.

~~
5!'5!iE _FOKPHDIDl';

-rill! J5mm Specialist.•
I'ly 0/1"" q$Pj,iKDdak ProdllClS"

•

• •
•

•
YOUR PICTURES BACK
TOMORROW OR
THEY'RE FREE
TIle QuICIr·As·A Fo.
Guarantee
On d,SC 110 126 Of 35mm CO!Of
pMl "'m ('uIUlame C·41 process
only) Good Monday IhrOugh
Thursday HolidayS excluded
Ask 'Of deta,ls

Over 2.000.00o '

Name' _

cfdu~i;;dw On .
occal/altllpteecJ qy

. . Makers of lin~ furmture sonce 11l6~
People who know fine furmture know Harden means the very best 10
craftsmanship and design. These beauWul accent pIeces are crafted to
occupy a place of pride for generations. And right now they're priced
at savings that make them an unusually fme InveslmenL
All pieces are solId cherry. Each Is a design c1asslc,crafted by
the hands of Harden. Stop in and view our selection soon.

.'

A L"wh'l
B Bluck Frun, Chest
C Gate Le~ Tallie
o o.al End Tal-Ie
E Queen Anne End T.l-Ie
F Drnr Leaf C.>ck!311Tal-Ie
G Queen Anne End Tal-Ie
H Gla .. Tur C.>ckra,. Tal-Ie

,Reg.
'883

'1.471
'362
'473
'422
'66S
'497
'979

SALE
'618

'1,029
'249
'329
'29S
'46S
'345
'685

Sale Ends
September 14th NOW THRU SEPTEMBER 14th

(Except Labor Dall Weekend)

Classic Interiors
Fine !urniture ...where quality costs you less

MOD., Thurs.,Fri. 'til 9 p.m. 20292 Middlebelt Road 474.6900
OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 (South of 8 Mile)· Livonia
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Plymouth Symphony Orchestra opens 41st season
Novl and Canton have received in the
mail information about the 1986-87
subscription season. Anyone not
receiving the mailing may call 451-
2112to receive the brochure.

The opening concert of the series
conducted by Gregorian will feature
pianist Ralph Votapek. Votapek Is
the only American to have been
awarded the grand prize for his per-
formance in the Van Cliburn Interna-
tional Plano Competition. He has ap-
peared with major orchestras of the
United States, including the Chicago
Symphony and the Boston Pops Or-
chestra.

second concert in the series will be

at 8 p.m .• Saturday. Nov. 22. in the
Plymouth Salem auditorium.
Violinist GleM Basham will perform
with the orchestra in Bruch's Concer-
to No.1 in G minor. OP. 26 for violin
and orchestra. Basham was the top
prize winner in the 1986 National
Young Artist Competition sponsored
by the Renaud Foundation and
hosted by the Lansing Symphony.

Gregorian will conduct the or-
chestra for the special December
concerts featuring the Northern
Ballet Theater under the artistic
direction of Michelle Wolfe in a
presentation of Tchalkovsky's "The
Nutcracker" at 8 p.m.. Saturday •

Dec. 13, and 2 p.m .• Sunday. Dec. 14,
in the Plymouth Salem auditorium.

Duo pianists Dal Uk Lee and Yong
HI Moon will join the orchestra for
the 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 8 concert to
be held at the Novl High SChool
auditorium. Moon and Lee have
played two-piano and four-hand
recitals throughout the U.S. and in
Korea where they have been honored
by the Korean government.

Guest conductor David Mairs will
join the orchestra for the 3 p.m. Sun-
day, March IS, concert In the
Plymouth Salem auditorium. The
family concert has been titled "Close
Encounters of a Musical Kind" and

will feature music of American com·
posers.
- The final concert of the subscrip-
tion series will be a Pop's concert
conducted by Gregorian. Guest artist
for the Sunday. May 3, concert at 3
p.m. at Plymouth Salem auditorium
will be trumpetist, Ramon Parcells.
Parcells is principal trumpet with
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and
teaches at the University of
Michigan.

The Musicale series will begin with
an organ recital by David Wagner at
4 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 9. at the First
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth.

The second musicale. at 4 p.m.
Jan. 18. will feature Pauline Martin,
plano; Shaul Ben·Nelr. flute; Treva
Womble, oboe; Douglas Cornelsen,
clarinet; Corbin Wagner, horn; and
Robert Williams, bassoon. The wood.{~
wind chamber music concert loca-
tion is to be aMounced.

The final musicale will be "Crazy
Antics of the Bassoon Quartet." in-
cluding Robert Williams. Paul Gan-
son, Victoria King and Lyell Lindsey.
The concert will take place at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, ApriJ 1. 8 p.m. in the
Canton Little Theater.

A reception and refreshments will
follow each musicale concert.

The Plymouth Symphony Or·
chestra will begin Its 41st season. at 8
p.m. Friday. Oct. 17. in the Plymouth
Salem High SChool auditorium. The
symphony's new music director/con
ductor, Leon Gregorian has aMounc-
ed six concert subscription series and
a three concert musicale series.

Maestro Gregorian made his first
appearance with the Plymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra at the special
Fourth of July concert held in the
Plymouth Township park. In addition
to his duties with the Plymouth Sym-
phony he is Director of the Michigan
State University orchestras.

Residents of Plymouth, Northville,..

e~
~~' y'

Fancy Bath Boutique SHOESSportswear
For Men and Ladies For The Entire Family

NEW FALL
ARRIVALSl

4 DAY SALE
30%-60%OFF

Entire Stock

40 % -SOl%OFF
Selected It~ms

including shower curtains,
rugs and bath accessoriesShop Early for best

selections

190 E. Main Street
349·0373

112 & 118 E. Main St.
349·0777

153 E. Main Street
349·0630

/&/1
lJl-lrt"&r5- wr,-nlrt~

l""'~t;'o;1-11\....-/1 L ., i/
Downtown Northville

30-40 Booths
Friday, August 22

9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday, August 23

9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Music in the Main Street Park
For Family Entertainment

Friday 3-6p.rn.-
Northville Alumni Jazz Band

7:30-9 p.rn.-
Novi Concert Band

Saturday Noon-5 p.rn.-
Northville Aiumni Jazz Band

Come in for End of
Summer Values!

Paint, Wallpaper and
Mini-Blinds

For tbe couutry look •••
Curtains

Tinware
Pillows

Candles
Toys

Hats
Pictures

etc., etc., etc.

green's
home
center

105 E. Main Street
349·0105

Northville
Camera

~'L
PIONEER

ALBUMS
20% OFF

2 Dsys Only

Everything you ever
wanted for counted

cross stitch
Visit our country gift room

219 Hutton Street
349·6020

107 N. Center St.
349·7110

Holloway's
Old Fashion

Bakery
Com. Try Our
SAUSAGE

SANDWICHES

$200
Frl.&Sal.

Spinning
Weaving
Dyeing
Knitting

Classes and Supplies
154Mary Alexander Ct.

349·7509
-.L 348-3520

107 N C~nlu Slttel • NnrthVllle. MI

or .top by for

COFFEE AND
DONUTS

123 E. Main
348-8640

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5
342E. Main 348·0130

A uDlque samphDq 01quahty qoods lor
qlVIDq aDd lor lteepiD9.

Our selecboD 01 Dew aDd onqlDal baDd·
crafted creabODS IS alway, cbaDqlDq.

FALL ART AND CRAFT SHOW
FrI.. & Sit., Oct. 17& 18 10l.m.-5 p.m.

Northville Recreation Center
Main St.. Northville

)

GENITTI'S
HOLE-IN-THE-WALL

Open 11-3 FOR LUNCH
DINNER BY RESERVATION

Visit our
Christmas Shop

08 the Lower Level.

108 E. Main Street
349·0522

()

Marquis
Theatre

Hansel & Gretel
and the Golden Petticoat

Live on Stage
Only 4 more Performances
Thurs., Aug. 21 - 7 p.m.
Sat., Aug. 23 -11 :30 a.m.
Wed., Aug. 27-10:30 a.m.
Thurs., Aug. 28 - 7 p.m.

All Seats '3.50

133 E. Main St.
349·8110 349·0868

I ODe-1en lDat"~~,jalo,-A-~
l '-,._~.

1/2 PRICEALL
HAIR

SERVICES
with Lori Only

New Customers Only
Expires October 1, 1986

110West main 348·9747

Known for Quality Food
at Reasonable Prices

Main Street across from
the clock

349-2900

]@?'i?l'
.~UJelfflj 'NC

FREE
EAR PIERCING

29317Ford at
Middlebelt

Garden City
422·7030

101 E. Main at
CenterSt.
Northville
349·6940

Large selection of our
unique stock at reduced

prices

150 Mary Alexander Ct.
348·4446

(Located 1 Street South of Town
Clock)

Clothing for the entire family

4 DAY SALE
301%-60% bFF

Entire Stock

141 E. Main Street
349·3420

(I

1lIIIilliamnburg
lInnpirationn

Specializing in authentic
colonIal reproduction gifts

and home accessorIes

102 E. Main St. 349·1550

Anne's Crafts
110 N. Center

Anne's Fabrics
111 E. Main
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Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Marge Mitchell, R.N., cbecks Michael Sbowerman's pulse as Volunteer Chairman Emily Klebba looks on

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
~- :iJ (, .. with the wood that
~ - m;.f'1( makes the lasting

(.. difference -

;\ '\ =--------- Even;ng unm 7,30

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

-=amil,." f1)()1l J:b MORN,AFTERNooN,EVE & SAT

~~~nt~.·\ w. FOor~!f. 887:5800
Highland Milford Foot Specialists P.C.
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. RichardFOOT PROBLEMS?

Don't Walk In Pain

• Ingrown Toenailsm
• Dlabellc Feet· Heel Pe.n _

• Ankle InJU y _ ....
• Surgery. 011Ice, Hospital • ,

• BUnions· HammerToes m L===== .J II• Corns· Calluses (,
• Fractures· Sprains ::"":',

• Arthrotlc Feet 1)_
• • Warls • Hands/Feet ~

• Child's Feel· Skin Growths ~:,~
• SPOrlSMtKllclne • OrlhOtics

Highland
Across From Stach's

1183S. MlIIord Rd.

o MOOi.~..:::
"lOOo6lTJlUIlO

COMIlI,-er

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED INClUOING MEDICAID
8lUE CAOSS MEDICARE AETNA TRAVELERS

HANCOCK AMERICAN COMMUNITY AND
ALL OTHER PRI\ATE CARUIERS

• EXClUOESx RAYlA8 TRE ....TMENT

1«{tI
ATTENTION MEN UNDER NEW

BOWLERS MANAGEMENT
IFYOU WANTTO BOWL

WHERETHE • COMPLETE GAME

$ MONEY'S AT! ROOM
• BILLIARDS

JOIN 700BOWL'S NEW • FULLY AUTOMATEDTHURSDAY NilE JR.
HOUSE LEAGUE THIS A-2 BRUNSWICK

FALL! PINSETTERS
510,000.00 1ST PLACE • AIR CONDITIONING

,

55,000.00 2N D PLACE • LARGE PLUSH I53,000.003RD PLACE LOUNGE
5510.00LAST PLACE • 9 PIN NO-TAPGuaranteedBasedOn DOUBLES18Teams

Starting August 28th,1986at SAT. NIGHT 10:30 pm
9:15p,m. - EndsMay21st,

1987- 36 Weeks OPEN BOWLING CARD
Bowling Fee - 4.00 - COME BOWL A FREE
Prize Fund - 9.00 GAME ON US.

Banquet - .50 With Additional TENGAMES,
Trophies - Free Receivea Complimentary

Total Cost - 513.50 gift!
Max, Team Avg. 925 Manager:John WatkinsMin. Team Avg, 825 -Former PBA-BonanzaALL-70% Handicap From 850

Open Ind. Avg. STARCLASSICBOWLER
700 N. Lafayette, South Lyon 437-0700 •

•

•

•

•

. :. : I • •• • •

South Lyon store
gives blood drive
a shot in the arID

3457 E. Grand River

3 Miles East of Howell ~
Open Mon,-Fri. 10 to 6 _

Sat. 10 to 4

517-546-1001:G-

By KATHY PETERSEN

The American Red Cross is getting
a helping hand from Showerman's
lGA in South Lyon.

Showerman Manager Dennis
Swaney said the store offered a $100
shopping spree to the winner of a
drawing. The names of donors from
the last South Lyon blood drive, July
18, were put into a bowl and a win-
ner's was name drawn after the drive
ended. This is the second time
Showerman's has sponsored the pro-
motion.

Swaney said the project was
designed both to promote the store
and to generate more interest in
blood donations,

He said the drawing does seem to
increase interest in the blood drive
and that Showerman's will continue
sponsoring it "as long as we continue
to see good results."

Showerman's also sponsored a
separate contest among their
employees which increased their in-
terest in donating blood.

At the next blood drive Swaney
hopes to challenge other businesses
in the area to a contest. Whichever
business has the highest percentage
of employees donate blood will win.
Details have not been decided on yet.

"We kind of kicked that idea
around last time, but there wasn't

•

14x28ft.
IN-GROUND POOL
Standard features: 14x28 swim
area, stainless steel ladder ,
concrete patio, filler, pump,
main dram, skimmer, Inlets,
pool base hard floor. safety
rope, malnl. equip .• chemicals.
excavation, labor to Install.

$760 8 Includes
Taxes

enough time to plan it," he said.
Lynn Lecours, Red Cross

spokesperson, said while such pro-
motions are not common they are not
unheard of. She said they are not
practiced by the Red Cross
themselves since it is a completely
volunteer donation effort.

"They are not encouraged by us or
suggested by us," Lecours said.
"We're thrilled when people do this."

Emily Klebba, local chairperson of
Red Cross volunteers, said promo-
tions do increase the number of
volunteers but also stressed that the
Red Cross does not buy blood.

She said other common promotions
are for employees. Factories often
give vouchers for a free meal in the
company cafeteria to employees who
donate blood.

She supported Showerman's effort
but said it should not be necessary.

"Everybody seemed to think it was
very nice," she said of the promotion.
"It really shl)uldn't be necessary in
order for them to be aware of the
need for blood." •

Lecours said if other businesses
are interested in sponsoring similar
promotions the Red Cross will pro-
vide them with material promoting
the blood drive itself. The Red Cross
is cautious about becoming
associated with the giveaways,
however.

16 POUND PAil
"POOL SHIELD"

GRANULAR CHLORINE
(62% Available ChlOrine)

ONLY $55
- " See Us For

• POOL SUPPLIES
• POOL TOYS
• GAMES
• FREE WATER

ANALYSIS

J
~

•••••• The Quality Goes In Before ~ 0

.ERA RYMAL SYMES CO•

iFARMINGTON - Brookdale Condo. - Neat &
Tidy residence that's beautifully practical.
carpeting, extra-large closets, kitchen ap-
pliances Included. swimming pool. city
utilities, 1 bdr. Close to shopping. Immediately
available. $33.500.
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

SALESMAN
OFTHE
MONTH
TOM

SUMIEC

NOVI - Village Oaks - Fireplace coziness Is
lust part of Its charm. Meticulous upkeep,
brick/aluminum bl·level Contemporary. Great
family area, electronic door opener, central air.
decorator upgrades, formal dining room. foyer.
4 bdr., 2 baths, auto sprinkler system, Ig. deck,
master suite, 2-car garage. Convenient loca-
tion, $95.900,
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

NEW HUDSON - Spectacular brick & cedar I
hilltop haven walk-out·style with magnificent I
views, Artfully sited on 2,55 acres. Slate floors,
formal dining room, game room, walk·ln
closets, 4 bdr., 3'h baths and much morel
$189,500.
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes
SOUTH LYON - Much potential with this 2 bdr,
country ranch positioned peacefully on 10
acres. Fencing, 7 stall horse barn. training
traCk. House has newer furnace & hot water
heater. A great value at $76,900,
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

•

PLYMOUTH - Welcoming 2 story four-square
handyman's prize. Gas heat. hardwood floors,
foyer, family room. eat-In kitchen, 2 bdr., 1'h
bath. large trees. also near schools and ShOpp-
ing. Call now! $55,900.
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

.~
NOVI - Village Oaks - Likeable bl·level brick
Colonial ready for re-do. Single-owner care.
Great family area, gas heat, carpeting. master
suite. formal dining room. family room, eat·in
kitchen. 3 bdr., 1'h baths. corner lot. deCk.
electronic door opener, 2-car garage, Available
Immedlatelyl $82,900,
call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

NOVI - Vlllagewcod Condo - Here's a jewel
with thrifty livability. Newly decorated, 2 story,
great family area, central air, carpeting, kitchen
appliances Included, maln·level laundry.
washer & dryer Included, Also. Club house and
swimming pool. Move In nowl $54.900.
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes
NOVI - Move rlghtlnl Newly decorated 4 bdr,
Colonial with 2'h baths. family room. fireplace.
wet bar, 1s1floor laundry, central air, fabulous
rec. room, Insulated windows plus storms.
auto sprinkler, 2-car atlached garage with
opener. $129,900.
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130
41160W. Ten Mile • NOVl

WONDERLAND MARINE'S

PRE LABOR DAY SALE
Featuring KA YOT Deck Boats & Pontoon

Hurry in - supplies are limited - sorry, no trade-ins on this sale!
••

•

},

\1 Kayot ""'
W" 20 Ft. LTD Deck Boat \\

\\ w/2300MCCobra,stereo, ~ '<I
~ lilt wheel, sWIm platform, ski i:', .A

tow. 2 Ice chests. '"
-4 514 395 PlusTa. -<;& Plush.

J!, , Llcen.e ~ ~ 55395 &
B License \\1/ Some 1985 Deck oals ~ ~ ~p Seiling AT COST! IL ~

~~~~"'W ,¥,'i~- P-~'Y'Y'~ ~~~~

10% Off All Skis & Accessories
WONDERLAND MARINE WEST •

5796 E. Grand River. Belween Howell & Brighton at Lk. Chemung •
Open Mon. thru Fri., 9to 8; Sat. 9 to 5; Sun. 12 to 4 •

517/548-5122 ~., h
'"'II./V'" /d" uO nson
\,JIY,,- BRRNDRM "We will not be underso OU'''OARO''

:1' ':1 I :1' ·1 II

Kayot
24 Ft. Skipper

Pontoon
wllull furniture. 28 hp.

Johnson

•

Gl
I
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-J AL WEISS of Novi now is employed on a part-time basis by Nor-
thville Camera at 105 E. Main St. in downtown Northville, owners
Bill and Dee Richardson announce.

Weiss, an expert in all phases of photography, formerly was
employed by World Camera for almost 10 years as darkroom
manager and instructor. He has 35 years' experience in
photography, 25 in New York City and 10in Michigan. His specialties
are portraiture <both adults and children), darkroom techniques,
cameras and accessories.

The Rlchardsons invite camera enthusiasts to drop by the store
to meet Weiss.

rBusin-e~s Briefs
& - -

FRANKA. RODOCKER TED MINKE

FRANK A. RODOCKER of Milford has been appointed manager
of customer service by the Packaging Systems Division of Ex-Cell-Q
Corporation.

In his new position, Rodocker will be responsible for the coor-
dination of Pure-Pak filling machine installations, warranty work
and customer inquiries.

Rodocker joined Ex-CeU-Q in 1965 as a junior development
technician and has held various positions since then. Most recently,
he was supervisor of the prototype test center.

Rodocker and his wife, Sue, reside in Milford with their two
children.

TED MINKE has been appointed Vice President for Operations
· by the Cadillac Asphalt Paving Company of Novi, a leader in the con·
· ~truction business since 1941.

Minke will be responsible for all asphalt production and con-
.struction operations. A 17-year employee, Minke has risen through

·. various ranks as a surveyor, crew chief, milling superintendent and
: :operati9ns manager to his ('1!rrent position.
· • . Cadillac's facilities include three modern, fully computerized
<plants and a company-owned laboratory. Recipient of numerous
.: awards, Cadillac provides a full range of services and the necessary
:~expertise to develop special designs to either follow plans/specifica-
· - tions precisely or solutions to paving problems.

SOUTH LYON ELECTRONICS recently opened its doors at
22970Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.

Owned by Dale and Catherine Wiltse of Milford, the business of-
fers television replacement parts, stereos, C.B. radios, antennas,
video cassette recorders, telephones, etc.

, South Lyon Electronics also deals with several leading manufac-
turers, including Magnavox, Cobra, Sharp, Karko, Fox and Emer-
son.

Store hours are 10a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Saturday and 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

SUDlDler Fill
Special

Minimum 150 Gallons
Ask About Volume Discounts

Radio Dispatched

8!!!
SEVERSON'S MILL &

FARM SUPPLY
56675 ShefpoRd •• New Hudson. MI48165
UftSlodl: (313)437-1723 Mon.-5at.

HIluIIna Langs Dealer, 9-6
Complele Pet Supplies

Complete Line 01C&rnalloo Feeds
Custom Feed Made Dally In the Historical

New Hudson Elevator FISHER FUEL

We make feed for .III
your animals. Sweet
Fd. Ground Cow Fd.•
and Hog Fd.'s. Egg
Mash. Chick Sratch.
We have PaCkage
Fd.. Wild Bird Seed.
and a store with
supplies.

GLEN KUSCHEL of Milford is being recognized by General
Telephone Company of Michigan on his 35th anniversary of employ-
ment with the company.

Kuschel, a private business eXchange maintenance supervisior
(PBX) in the company's Milford office, is responsible for the
maintenance of PBX systems throughout the state's thumb area.

Kuschel started his telephone career in Milford as a line person
and has held various craft and management positions. He assumed
his present position in 1983.

MARY JO BOURJAn.Y of Milford has been promoted to Direc-
tor of Communications at D' Arcy Masius Benton & Bowles inBloom-
field Hills.

In her new position, Bourjaily is responsible for developing new
public relations business in addition to servicing existing DMB&B
clients and supervising all communications programs. She previous-
ly was Manager of Communications since joining the agency in 1982.

Bourjaily has a bachelor's degree in Journalism and a master's
in Communications from Michigan State University. She is'a
member of the Detroit Press Club and the Public Relations Society
of America.

WILLIAM R. HARTMAN of Oak Park has been promoted to
Banking Officer and District Manager of the Novi branch office of
the National Bank of Detroit.

NEXT OF SKIN, a women's lingerie store located at 400 N. Main
in Milford, currently is in its first year of business.

Owner Sally Hogan-Horchler has started with the basics - slips,
brassieres and underwear. She expects to expand soon with
nightwear and hosiery.

~tore hours are 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

If,~-
Woodsy Owl t",.

CleBnAir

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest SorvIce. U.s.D.A. rt.ilI

IWE BEAT COMPETITION I •

Unibody
Specialists

• Professional painting
• Precision body work

Special
Cars" Small 59500Trucks
Rustprooflnc

South Lyon
Collision

150 E. McHaUie
South Lyon

437-6100 or 437-3222

-------

We Have All Your Gardening Needs
Oats and Corn Gra •• Seed Available

$69~00IbS For Fall Plantlna I
I Fertilizer 12·12·12 SS7550lb.bag I
WixomCo~operative

49350 Pontiac Trail Wixom 624-2301

•

•GARY GARRETT
MASON CONTRACTOR

Brick -:. Block
Michigan Field Stone
Rumford Fireplaces

Commercial & Residential
Masonry

Licensed & Insured

HARTLAND (313)632·7659 •

I•IN-GROUND
POOL SAVINGS

We Have A Pool
To Fit Your

BUdget And Your
YardSee Our Beachport

PORTABLE HOTTUB
ALSO

PERSONAL-SIZE SAUNA
ON DISPLAY

POOL TOYS & GAMES
Good Selection - Sale Priced!

THE CORONADO
ABOVE-GROUND

POOL
5 Sizes Available

Full Size Model On Display
in Howell

Pool Chemical Special
20lb. Granular Chlorine
62%Available Chlorine

NOWTHRU S5995AUGUST30th

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
HOWELL

2549 E Grand River
517/548-3782

Open M-F 10 to 7; Sat. 10 to 5
Sun. 10 104 • FARMINGTON

30735 Grand River
. 313/478·4978

<r ~

Donald E. McNabb Company
CARPET REMNANT

JAMBOREE
Thank you for helping make our first year in

Milford a huge success. To show our
appreciation we've made the SAVINGS even

BIGGER!! .
Sat. Delivery
Exp.8/27/86

. ~.\r::::::-/~'" ~.
tuott,,\ " .'

.~~ • OJ \ "t.f:~~.~t..k4:.;...,- .... ~ .~;~
\ ./y;, I) /f!iY through the roof,

Hit the Switch from Electricity to PROPANE.

If the cost of electric
heating is sending you

Also. check into our SPEEDY propane
tank installation prices from 125 gallon
tanks to 1000 gallon total heating tanks.

This month's specials:

30 gallon Heater $19995

40 gallon Heater $20995
While they last

Do you lose your head every tIme you
get your electric heating bill? If so. then
you should hit the switch from your ineffi-
cIent and costly electric heating system
to clean, efficient, economical propane
from Northwest Propane. Inc,

Comparing electriC hot water heating to
propane hot water heating, you can save.
In some cases, ·Over $300.00 per year."

Check With your local electriC utility and
GAMA rallng for your electriC water heater
or old gas water heater for current rate

ttp

NORTHWEST PROPANE, inc.

• Oxford • 3300 Lapeer Road
Oxford, MI4805t • 628-73"
Norrh of Oakwood Road

• Holly • 3045 Grange Hall Road
Holly. MI 48442 • 634·2525
Easr of F,sh Lake Road

,

• Bflghlon • 11879 E Grand River
Bflghlon MI 481 16 • 227·5049
Between Kensmgton Road
& P!o,)sam WlIIOy Road

•CorporateOffice'
Farmington • 626-2538

•

•

•



•

•

One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following newspapers &
Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022
NoviNews

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

_Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
.~:: (313)227-4437
::Hartland Herald Shopping Guide<: (313)227-4436
:::: Fowlerville Review
:::: Shopping Guide
:::: (517)548-2570
'::: LiVingston County Press
::: (517)548-2570
:~:: Monday Green Sheet......

•

...... ~
POLICY STATEMENT All ad.,." ••1ftQ

pyblfShed In Shglf/L ••• nOSlon
He*s.p.aP8'fS " SubteCl 10 'h. toneS ..
1101\" slated '" the aPOl~ , •••
Yld cOOteS 01 *hCh at • .., .... bIe
'101ft f~~ .ad"""iSJI)Q ~",.".,
ShQet/L .....noslon Hewspaper. 104
W .... an NOttI'lWtue MtCtMg.an <11'61
«3131].' 1100 Sllg.,'llWlng'Ion
Ne.,p.aper. 'e~e. 'he ''01'11not 10
accept an ad., •• I1". sOld.,
S&tget/lrnngs~ New'Dlpe#' ."..
IDet'S hive no 8utt'OlIly to bH\d It'll'
new,pI;pet and only publc.hon 01 an
~v""semen' ~u con,llIu" ',,\61
KcepU.nce 01' .... .averhse' S OflHf
When mot'e than one tf"lMf1M)n 01 the
same ach·er'l.semenl ., OI4efeo no
crf<dtl ...,.It be onoen unless nolce o'
IYDoo'ADhai Ot olher e"Ot"" Q..-n
to fhe Green ~t..,'.me'Ot COffee.
hon belOle the secon<II tnser1-an Nol
,e$ponsll)Ie 10f' C)rn'$SIOftS

•

RATES
WEDNESDAY

GREEN SHEET
-::- PLUS 3

ACTION ADS'.
10 Words
for $5.74

-, Non-CommerclalRate
25'PerWordOver10

-'. Subtract35' lor
:: repeat
'. onserloonot samead
-.GarageSale. Lost. Wanted
:'To Rent. S,tualtons
.:Wanted & Household
·.BuyersDIrectoryAds Must
::BePre-PaId

Equal HOUSing Opportunlly s••• .,..
men' We .re pledged 10 the leiter
.00 Spl'" 01 U 5 pottey lor the
achievement 01 equal hOuSing ~
poIIun1t, throughout the NaUan
We encourage and support an af.
'lrmallye advertiSing and
I'nifkehno prOQram In wrueh there
are no bafflers to obla,n houSing
t»eause 01 face coiOf. religion Or
nattOnaloIlQ'"
Equal HOUSing OpPoflunlly

slOVan
Equal HOUSinG Opportunity

Tablelll-lIIuSlrlllOn
01 PublISher sNollCe

P",t>hsher s HOUte All real e,l,1lo
adverhsed In thiS newspaper is
Subject to the Federal h.lt Hous--
109 Act 01 19&8 whiCh ~kes It II
legal 10 ad'HHI'Se "any
preference. hmlla'ion. or
dfscnm,nafton based on ,.ee. c<*
or. religion Of NilltOnal O'IVln or
arty ,nlenhon 10 ~ke any such
prelerence. limitation or
dl$cnminaiton
ThiS newspaper WIll nol knowtngl1
ac:cepl any advertiSing for real
e$tale wheeh IS In vtOlalton 01 the
law Our readers are hereby In
lalmed thai all dwellings adWenl$
e<3 In thIS newspaper il;re aVoidable
On an equal oPpOt1unlty
tFR Ooc n-4983 Flied )-31·12.
a 45a m»

• :Classified
Display

•

Contract Rates
Available

'Want ads may be placed
:untll 330 pm. Fnday. lor
that week's edlllon. Read

·your advertosement the
),rst tome It appears. and
•report any error Im-
mediately Sloger I Llv-
'ingslon Newspapers WIll
:not Issue credit lor errors
•fn ads after the forstoncor-
}ectlnsertlon.

Wedneaday, Augult20, 188&-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THEMILFORDTIMES-~B

.CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS

Sliger /Livingst on Publicationsl
GREEN SHEET EAST

,

~;--J.
021 Houses

010 Special Notices

ATTENTION! Huge sale
begins at Byer's Country
Store. 213 Commerce Road.
Commerce on Wednesday.
August 20, 10 a.m. unlll
crowd leaves. through Labor
Day. Includes Items from
estate appraisals. Quality
furniture. decorator lamps.
chord organ. accordIan.crys-
tal Silverware.music boxes.
baSkets. textiles. teddy
bears. dolls. Limestone
Jewelryand so much more If
you've been to one 01 our
sales. you know iI's fun. Visa
and Mastercard
(313)363-9795.

PONTIAC
BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON
ENROLL NOW

476-3145

BEAUTIFUL mullt colored
Annual Stat ice. White
German Statice. Strawflow·
ers. Everlastings. Aromallc
Sweet Annie. and Breathtak-
Ing fresh cut flowers.
Fragrant herbal wreaths are
our specially. Ask about our
bulk dIscounts. Co~ntyslde
Farm and Greenhouse.
(51m23-9904aller 5 pm.

HOUSEHOLD
Anllques 101
AucllOnS 102
BargaonBarrel 250
BUIldIngMatenals 114
ChnstmasTrees 116
Electronocs 113
lJ.P,ck 112
FarmProducts 111
FueNood& Coal 105
Garage& Rummage 103
HouseholdGoods 104
Lawn& Garden

Care& Eq~lp 109
M,scellaneous 117
M,scellaneousWanted 108
Muslcallnslrumenls 106
OlllceSupplles 117
Sporllng Goods 110
Tradeor Sell 115
Woodstoves 118
FarmEqUIpment 119

PERSONAL
Bongo 011
Card01 Thanks 013
CarPools 012
Found 016
Free 001
HappyAds 002
In Memoroom 014
Lost 015
SpeCIalNOllces 010

BIGband Jazz band. Cater to
all types. such as weddings.
dances. banquets. or
anything elseI (5m546-6547.
CERAMIC classes. green-
ware. supplies and Ionng.For
details. phone (313)229-8360.
CHAIN-ll-LAKES CRUISES.
Enjoy a day. sunbathong.
swimmIng. relaxing on the
Huron Chain-ll-Lakesaboard
a 28foot Flote Bote. Fnends.
co-workers. busonessassoci-
ates. groups to 13. Call
(313)231·2783.

DISC JOCKEY
Let OJ Kurt Lewis make your
occasion more memorable.
Music variety from the 40's to
the top 80's. Lighllng avail-
able. Relerences II deSIred
Reasonable rates. Please
call (517)548-4354.

001 Absolutely Free:i.-absolutely

tFREE
001 Absolutely Free

BLUE Tick Coon dog. Call
(517)546-5637.

KINGsize Simmons mattress
and box springs. You haul.
(313)229-4607.
KITTEN, 3 months, gray.
loving, female. (313)22lHi304.
KmENs. 2 black females. 6
weeks old. (3131437-5569.
KmENS and bathtub. suil·
able for planter. Call
(517)546-3409.

BROKENconcrete. Great for =,=:!===-=:.=- _
landscaping. You haul.
(3131437-8323.All items offered in this

"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free

• to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to resi-
dential. Sliger/Livingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility for acllons
belween IndiVIduals re-
garding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-com-
mercial) Accounts only.
Please cooperate by plac-
ing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30

•
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

BROWN and while fancy
gerbils. (3131437·1632.
CAIRNTerrier. Male. AKC. 6
years. To good home.
(313)229-2954.
CANNINGjars. (3131437-6573.
CAT. female. 1 year. long
hair. very affeclionate.
declawed.(3131464-4468.
CEMENT blocks. You haul.
(517)546-2084.
CLOTHING.Church of Chrlsl
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays,
6-6 p.m.
COCKAPOO.white. male. 6
yearsold. (313)348-6381.
CUTESTkillens you've eve,
seen. 6 weeks old.
(313)349-2729.

001 Absolutely Free DELIGHTFUL grey Calicos.
Litter trained. 8 weeks.
(313)231·1021.17 laying hens free. Fowler-

ville. (5m521-4317. DOG. Spayed. 1 year. Inleill·
genl trained. Owner college
bound. (3131437~2O.

3 TV·S. 2 work. 1 needs
repair.Takeall. (313)227-5196.
3 TV sets. Maytag washer.
COUCh.Needs some repair.
(313)349-5864.

DWARFNetherland Rabbll 3
years. (313)229-2788.

4 MONTH old pup. Half

•
beagle. Has shots.
(517)223-9794.

EARLY DEADLINE
SEPTEMBER 3, 1986

GREEN SHEET ISSUE
The Pinckney. Hartland.
Fowlerville Shopping Guides
deadline will be THURSDAY,
AUGUST28. 1986at 3:30 p.m.

OJ
Wide range of musIc Excel·
lent sound system. Light
show - all at reasonable
rates. Hesllp Brothers.
(517)546-1127.

EXPERIENCEthe magIc of
undercover wear. Have a
home lingerie party for you
and your fnends. Hostess:
earn free IIngene. SIzes
pellle to large. queen. maJes-
ty. tall. Styles: conservative
to barely there. Call agent
Beth Rockwell at
(313)662-2551.

010 Special Notices

LOSE Weight nOW-Askme
how! Nutritional Herbal
products. (313)227-4125.
MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend HIner
(313)348-4348.
PARENTSof Diabetic chIld-
ren Local SupportGroup. For
Informationcall (313)876-2701.

PREGNANCYHELPLINE
(313)229-2100.24hours Prob-
lem pregnancy help. free
pregnancy tests.
confidential.

PROTESTANTMinister avaIl-
able to perform marnage
ceremonies. (313)632·5746or
(313)629-3511.

015 Lost

BOUVIER type. Female.
black. long-haired Grand
River near Krogers onBnght·
on. (517)22U978.
DIAMOND Pendent on gold
chain. August 16, vlClntty 01
DR Electric. Reward
(517)546-4582.
FEMALE Brittany. male
beagles. Lost August 7.
(313)231·3377.
LARGEREWARD.Brown and
black cat. Neutered male.
Brighton area. (313)227-4668.
LOST Brighton area. English
Seller. white wilh black
spots, has black collar. Call
(313)227-4881.
LOST dog. German
Shepherd. black and tan. 90
pounds. female. from Euler
and Grand River area since
Thursday. Reward.
(313)229-2421.
LOST dog. Very old black
Great Dane. female. Cyst
about the size of an orange
on the side of her neck.
Reward.(3131493-2Oll6.
"MIRACLE Ear Hearing Aid"
at Nuggell on July 20.
Reward.Call (313)229-6061.

816 Found

DEAR Birdie: Because of all
you do. many of our pets in
Livingston County that were
lost havefound their families.
From all of us at APB and all
those lucky pets. thanks.
DOG. female. medium, shor-
thair. sandy reddish color.
Well mannered.
(313)231-1780.
FEMALE mixed bred
dachshund. Carmel colored.
(517).C68-3601.
LARGEblack dog. Old. White
paws.Hartland.(313)227-9584.
LARGE male yellow dog.
collar. Bnghton/Richardson
Road area. 8-16-86.
(517)546-6250.
WHITE dog. weanng red
collar. dragging chain.
Fowlerville. Howell.
(517)223-3533.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

021 Houses

ATTENTION hunters. Nice
cabin with garage has new
well pump. hot water heater.
cement slab for addlllon. 2'h
acres on East 72, Graybng
Michigan. Very reasonable
with low down payment on
land contract. MOVIng.Call
(517)348·4864. or
(3131449-4252.
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom bl-
level for sale by owner by
appointment. Call after
5 p.m. (313)227~26.

BRIGHTON. By owner.
Mystic Lake HIlls. Beautiful
Spanish style 2 story all bric~
home set on 2'h acres.
bedrooms WIthmaster su,t·
study. 3 fireplaces. in-groun,
pool. $235,000.(313)227-5769.
BRIGHTON. Reduced for
quick sale. ContemporyCape
Cod. 3 bedroom, 2 baths.
family room and loft lull
basement 2 car garage.
landscaped yard and ceIling
fans. $76,500.(313)227·3594.
BRIGHTON. By owner. 3
bedroom, 1bath. bving room,
family room. big yard .
$35,900. Saxony SUb.
(313)227·n74. aller 5.30.

KITTENS. Brown Tiger
Striped. 8 weeks.
(313)231-3113.
LARGE lab mix. Spayed.
obedient, great with kids.
(3131498-2184.(517)596-2922.
MANCHESTERmix. female.
12 Ibs. housebroken. Great
with kids. (517)548-1505. FOR sale. U.S. VacatIons

Resorts membershipcoast to
coast and Canada camp-
grounds. Call (313)349-7658.
ask for Bill.

ROOMMOTHERS.Makeyour
first stop PARTYTIME when
planning class room parties
or special events. We have
decorations for every holi-
day. and every season. See
us at PARTYTIME 8028W.
GrandRiver.(313)227·7488.
SENIORcItIzens. Halrcare In

your home. Monday thru
Friday. between 10 and 3.
Senior rates. Call Carol at
(517)546-3906.
SINGLESloin Smile today. A
singles club for the Livings-
ton County area. Send name
and address to: Smile. P.O.
Box123.Howell MI48843.
SOUTH LYON PUMPKIN-
FEST! October 4th and 5th.
There are still avaIlable
spaces for arts. crafts and
antiques booths. Send self-
addresset:. stamped enve-
lope and $20to: South Lyon
PumpklnfeSl 9380 Earhart.
South Lyon48178.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installalion at 30%
to 50%savings.(313)227-5966.

THORNTON Mini Storagew
Public Sale of mini storage
content. On August 29th at
1 : 0 0
p.m. 1570 Alloy Parkway.
Highland.
VIDEO recording of special
events. VHS recording only.
Quality audiO and Video.
(313)632-7195.

VOLUNTEERSNEEDED
LaCasaIS ollerlng a 30 hour
training program In Crisis
Intervenloonand the Dynam-
Ics of Domesllc Viotence in
September. We need caring
Volunteers WIlling to commIt
4 hours a week for 6 months
Call (517)548-1350for further
Information.

WANTED: Crafters (Wor":
completely hand crafted) for
Fowlerville P.T.O.·s seconQ
annual Chnstmas Bazaar.
November 22. 1986. For
reservation application!>
contact Laurie Mayes.
(517)223·3433. Deadline.
September1.1986.
WEDNESDAY night ladies
meeting at MIlford Lanes
August 20 at 7p.m. Teams
and Individualsneeded.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. City of. By
owner. Starter or retIrement
home. Dry basement central
air. 2'h car garage. paved
drive. $65.000.(313)229-6188

021 Houses

BRIGHTON.By owner. Very
cute 2 bedroom ranch
Garage. double lot Crooked
Lake access 8 year. 10
percent assumable land
contract. $55.900.
(313)229-5197after 5 p m.
BRIGHTON. By owner.
School Lake access. 2
bedroom ranch. liVing room
WIth "replace. famIly room
with skylight all on beautiful
'h acre country lot $54.000.
(313)229-4601.

BRIGHTON. BeautIfUlly
wooded. 3 6 acres. on small
semc lake. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
comtempory, with "nlshed
walk-out basement deck.
alarm system. offICe.Calolor·
nla driftstone f,replace and
much more. Close to 1-96and
US 23. $135,000.By owner.
(313)229-5480.
BRIGHTON. Howell area.
Lake pnvlleges on Chemung.
2 bedroom. 950 sq. ft.
updated 1981.for year·round
liVIng.Small lot Byowner, no
agents. $47.900.(5ln546-4887.

MANURE. well composted.
(313)227-7932.
NICEwhite bunnie with cage.
Former school pet.(313)349-3392. ~ --,
POODLE and Terrier. 1'h
year male. good with kids.
(5ln546-6760. 011 Bingo

012 Car Pools

WANTED to share ride
Monday through Friday from
Brighton to Ren Cen area.
Call (313)229-6848.

013 Card ofThanks

I~~~~~~~-I
NOVI· NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI CENTER
OPEN HOUSE TUES .. AUG. 26

I 7p.m.t09p.m. I
Enrol/ For F.I/ S.m •• t.r- e/..... 7:38•. m. to 5:38p.m•

I FOR MORE INFO. CALL 348-3033or 851.58791
United MelhodlstChurch SMlle&Tatt NorA!vllle..-c..-....-c---~-.

....~.:.: I J I' I~-~-,~
Complete Price S69,900

HUNDREDS OF PLANS - YOURS OR OURS

BLACKBURN BUIL'DERS
401W. Grand River- Brighton Oakland-Macomb

313 227-6996 313 754-9758

-Ontu 43133 W. Seven Mile
. ,., (Highland Lakes'T~21Sf:\oppirig Center)

~ Northville
~I 8 349-1212

UBUR8AN-RE-ALTORS

PROTHESIES. left. nearly
new and new bras. 38C.
(3131349-2207.

Introducing. _.
PSI

PontiacBusfnessInstitute
YOURPARTNERFORA

PROFESSIONAL
CAREER

CALL 476-3145
FORCAREERTRAINING

FARMINGTON
34801GrandR,ver

Farmlnnlon MI48024

THE
COMPUTER
IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON

GRADUATIONI

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE'
FARMINGTON LOCATION

Say hello to a good buy In desirable Glen
Meadows SUb. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, natural
stone fireplace. dining room. hvlng room. 2 car at-
tached garage. Home backs to woods. $89.500.

Beautiful. bright house with 4 bedrooms and 2'h
baths. A majestic COlonial on an extra large lot.
Master sUite. FamIly room, fireplace in living,
room. Access to spring fed lake with a clean. san-
dy beach. $135,000.

Building site next to new marina. Lake priVileges
and boat launching Within 100 ft. Builders terms.
$6,500.

Large older home in NorthVIlle. Backs up to com-
merCial. 4 Bedrooms upstairs, formal dining room.
full basement. 2 car garage. Walk Yz block to
downtown. $79.900.

13.75% Annual percentage ,.. --:=-_"':' _
rate for qualified buyers. Call
Foremo.st collect
(313)965.7080.
2 bedroom. large lot,
full basement, in the country.
NearCohoctah.(313)227-M40.
2 bedroom, very nice. 1 acre.
Howell schools.
(313J227-M40.
ANN ARBOR.Comtemporary
bi-level with 24 to 40ft. pole
barn on 11.85acres. Features
Include.4 bedrooms.2 baths.
family room With kltchenelle
and fireplace. 2 car attached
garage. living room with
balcony deck. $110.000.
Nelson Real Estate.
(3131449-4466,(3131449-4467.
1-800-462-0309.
BRIGHTON schools. New
ranch under construction In
prestigious subdivision. 3
bedroom, 2'h baths. fireplace
and great room. Call bUIlder
alter5 pm,(313)231·1271.

J. R. tJ.§yner
REAL ESTATE 227-5AOO-Detrclters 963-1480 BRIGHTON
RUSTIC SEVEN ROOM COUNTRY EXTRA LARGE LAKEFRONT lot.

RANCH. 4 B.R .. famIly room. base- beamed ceilings. natural gas heat.
ment. 'h mIle East of Hamburg $61.000. fireplace and extra quahty features.

SEE THIS CELEBRITY'S HOME garage. 559.900.
NEAR BRIGHTON. 12 ACRES FIVE CORNER LOT WITH GOOD ACCESS
BEDROOMS 11 rooms plus baths. 4 car TO BIG CROOKED LAKE WEST OF
garage. $198.000.We Will present all of- BRIGHTON 2 B R.. gas heat. famIly
lers. room. fenced. $39.900

LAKEFRONT LOT NOT presently
bUIldable. Good "shlng. boallng $2.750. PROFESSIONAL OWNERS AND OR

BRIGHTON CITY HOME 2 B,R • TENANTS Will do beller In thIS well
nicely located. $29,000. finanCing of populated and rapIdly growing area. In-
land contract available. vest now In two homes. a large HObby

OWNER NOW READY TO CONSIDER bUIlding and an extra large vacant c.or-
OFFERS _ 10 BEAUTIFUL THICKLY ner site for bUildIng a much needed
WOODED ACRES, 660 It x 660 ft. area of Min' vanety shoppmg or o'flce center.
nice homes. Asking $29.000 $200.000 Easy contract terms.

LAKEFRONT HOME, 3 B R.. natural 12 ACRES - Very deSirable. can·
gas furnace. large lot. trees. garage IIguous to State Land S30.000. S2.5OO
$58.000 .. terms. down

.--------------------------.'\

Call for FREE
UHow to Buy a Home"

Brochure

NORTHVILLE • NOV1348·6430

'4~ '"

lf~
3 bedroom Ranch on 10 beauliful wooded acres.
Perfect for boarding horses in 48x80 barn. 2-3 car
garage with possible apartment above. Pond

• beyond house. $159,900.348-6430

Immaculate 3 bedroom Ranch. Finished base-
ment. 13x10 wood deck In rear. Beaulifully land-
scaped. Fenced yard with fountain. $74,900. 348-
6430.

Beaullful 4 bedroom Colonia' In Green Hills Sub.
Formal dining room, 1st floor laundry. Fireplace in
family room. Large garage with work area & door
opener. $135.900.348-6430.

Well maintained 2 bedroom Ranch In downtown
South Lyon. Extra room off kllchen could be 3rd
bedroom. Heated enclosed porch. Private fenced
yard. 2 car garage with openar. $62.500.348-6430.

4 bedroom farm house with enclosed aide porch
and large open front porch. Spacloua closet areas.
Wllhin walking distance to downtown Northville.
$87,500.348-8430.

Pride of ownership Is reflected in this sharp and:
clean 3 bedroom contemporary Colonial. Neutral
decor. Loaded with extras. Built-In oven & range,·
microwave, central vacuum. Large country kll-
chen. Professionally finished basement~
Beautifully landscaped. Novi Schools. S117.5OOJ
348-6430.

4 bedroom Colonial wilh spaciOUSopen floor plan~
Freshly painted. Central air. Large double tiered
deck. Wood interior trim. $188.500.348-6430. •

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class starting sooo.
No charge for tuition. small malerial fee
only. Call Carolyn Beyer, 348·6430 fo~
delails.

__ "MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY" ®_.-V

MANYthanks to Dick Phillips
and ReverandSherrill in the
VA hospItal VFW and auxIl-
Iary in the DAVand auxiliary
and all the friends that gave
us support. Family of Roben
Hamlllon.
THE Hamburg Fire Depart-
ment wishes to extend their
sincere appreciation for all
those who helped in tIme of
need at the loss of our Flra
Chle~ManlyW. Bennett.
TO Linda Kolb. Thank you.
LyndaSpringsteen.
WE sincerely thank ail who
participated in the Dwight
Stepp MemorialTenniSTour·
nament.TheSteppFamily.

014 In Memoriam

PUPPIES. 4 months old.
Collie/Shepherd mix.
(517)223-9060.
QUEENSize hlde-away bed.
After 5 pm(313)227·1756.
SETTER mix. 3 years.
neutered. housebroken.
Loves kids. Good watch dog.
(313)348-3124alter 6 p.m.

FOR women only on home
therapeutic massage by a
certified myomassologlst
Memberof AMMI. Only those
Interested in health amI
legillmate massage tech- :.::::;.::~::..,---=:---=---
nlQues need call
(3131349-4161.

4 Precast cement steps.
36x110In. Interior/exterior
wood doors. (313)349-5049.
ADQRABLE kittens. Shots.
wormed. Liller trained.
Indoor only. (313)227-1852. The WEDNESDAY GREEN
ADORABLE puppy. Part SHEET deadline will be
shepherd. Call after 5 p.m. FRIDAY.AUGUST29. 1986at ===--_-,- _
(313\437-&23. 3:30 p.m. THREE double pane glass
AKC boudler to good home. doorwalls: 4x6.5. fl.
(313)63.4-11773. EASY splndryer washing (3131231-1189afler7p.m ..
ANIMAL Ald. Inc. Free machine. Iron-rite mangle TIGERkittens. (517)223-8517.

•
adoptable pets. Brighton Iron. G.E. dishwasher. lWlN size mallress. good
Big Acre. Saturdays. (313)68S-9215. condition. Childs bike. needs
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets FAWN colored Persian. tires. (517)546-8858.
free to good homes. Shots W hit e lWO box springs. 1Frigidaire
and worming already done. cat. Mostly while Siamese washer. 1 stereo cabinet with
(313)227-9584. mix. (313)231-3814, components. (313)231-2357.
APPROXIMATELY1 sq. ot FELl.ED oak and elm trees. Two year old Beagle. male.
new double four siding. you cut and h a u I. AKC.Goodpet. (313)685-3819.
cream. (313)227-n48. _ (313)348-n59. UTILITY trailer. With tires.
AUSTRAILIAN Shepherd. 3 lWO Killens. 1 gray. 1 tiger. ~(5:.:.ln:..<;:223-94;=...:;::06=-._
years. nuetered. Good Females, short·halred. WHITE Shepard puppy. 11
watchdog. loves children. (313)437-9412. weeks? Animal Rescue.
(313)498-3337. FREEBeagle. Healthy aflec- (3131227-9584.
BAMBI and Beau. young tlonate companion. approx. "WO-:O?R"'K~I.,.:N==G~60=-g-a"='l1,...o-n-w---,at,...-er

•
adull Taupe color. twin cats. 1 0 yea r s. M 0 v I n g. heater. Rocking chair.
Spayed.nuetered. declawed. (517}548-1943. (313)624-5509.
ahots. Excellent house FREEDucks.(313)227-9425. ==:.:..:="------
manners. Owner III. Forced FREE to good home, 2 002 Happy Ads
to part with pets. Adopt both, h hid I Ior .wlll consider seperatlng. sort- are gu nea p gs. DEEP sea fishing. Only
L 0 VI n g h 0 m e son Iy I Moving. (313)348-9499. kidding. lust wanted to get
(5ln548-1171. FULL-5IZEUpright freezer. 8 your attention. H~ dad.
BEAGLE and Terrier mIx. years. like new. Needs Hoping you'lI read this. we're
female. 1"., yrs. old. House- compressor. (313)437-11289. eettln~ you Bdf'hSo have a
b k (3131437-7176 GAS dryer, upright freezer. ery appy rt day as our

ro en. • Both working condition. thoughts are with you. We
BE!'GLE-Bassetl male. 1Yl (313)227-6955. love you. As always. Dave.
years. nuetered. shots. Good GE Refrigerator. Ge washer Unda, JoAnn andJoev.
w It h kid s. M 0 v I n g. f rt (313"'OLMII2 I I

•
(517}548-2274. or pa s. f'NoI"""" •

BLACK and white cat, GERMANshort hair. springer NOTICES-d
declawed. Calico killen. spaniel mixed. a weeks. ••
declawed.(313)229-8052. (517)548-5464after 5.
BLACK female cat. Good HALF lab half husky. 2
Mouser, Abandoned. _lIars old, housebroke.
(5151548-2127. tS1;:,3;t,)498-,;::::.;21:.:,95==;-.-:-.'"__ --.;:-;:-
BLACK/white male dog. HELPI'm only lab puppy left.
IImllar Blue Tick. 6 months F e m a Ie, 8 wee k s •

S13)87&8273. !:;(3:;,::13:f:)229-84~F21;.:.'~=--~~
Lab neutered femsle. HOSPITALbed. Good condl-

11 years. Owner tlon. (313)229-5495.
movtng. (S13)53&:5374. HOUSE kittens to a Oood
BlACK. tSI\ young femsle h 0 me, C. II a f Ie r 6

•
pUppy, Well mannered, ;(5::;17:=)548-':-'i:-:78~t4::..• ..,--,:-- __ :-
8 II 0 t a • dew 0 r m e d. KINDLINGand wood scraps.:,.,31231-1084• You haul. (517)548-20a4.

THEGREENSHEETOFFICE
WILLBECLOSEDON

LABORDAY.

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 49175PontIac TraIl
InWixom.(313)824-1222
GIVEthe uillmate gilt. A Hot
Air BalloonRldel Call Balloon
Experience.(3131477-9569
HEART·LITE sound.
Professional D.J.'s for all
occasions. The best
prices. (313\449-8735.

010 SpecIal Notices

ATTENTIONTEACHERS.Do
you have clsn rooms.
bulletins boards. or show
cases fo decorate?At PARTY
TIME we have everything to
make your decorating needs
easy. Stop in and shop at
PARTY TIME. 'n the Wood-
land Plaza Brighton.
\313)227.7488.

476-3145
Financial Aid Available
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BRIGHTON- S59,895

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, NorthvillA

349-4030
looking for a older vintage home in older area of
Northville. Then you have not seen them all unlll
you have seen this one. 7 rms .• 3 bedrooms. 1.5
bath, 2 floor home. brick and frame exterior.
S2x168foot site all for $11.900.00.

~ GENTRY REAL
ESTATEI ~m Milford .• (313) 684-6666

.1.$ L.::..I.~ Highland. (313) 881-1S00
Harlland. (313) 632-6700

HOME PROTECTION PLAN ON THIS 3
BEDROOM ALL BRICK RANCH New carpetong
In the family room and an overSIzed garage A ht-
tie Tender lOVing Care IS all you need to make
thiS your lovely home No 522. S59.35O.

Carol
Mason

1?wtti{

BEAunFULSPAc~usaUAD
That gives you a different level of living. Four
bedrooms. one acre of your own, side entrance
garage. So far out but so close to everything. This
Is certainly for the professional who wants to get
away from the hustle and bustle after work.

Vacant lot In Novi ... almost unheard of but we
, have one listed. $19.000 Is a great price with seller

terms.

344·1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Navl, MI48050

330 N. Center·Northvllle

NEW LiSTING - Spacious 4 bedroom family home
In desirable NorthVille neighborhood has been
beautifully maintained. Features InClude dining
room, 2 fUll baths, family room, laundry room,
private yard. and 2 car garage. Fast possession.
Just $86.500.

COUNTRY LIVING - Loveiy 4 bedroom. 2'h bath
Tudor style colonial on 5 acres just outside of
South Lyon features dining room, family room.
main floor laundry, and oversize 2 car garage. A
pole barn With 3 stalls and fenced lIrea for horses.
$116,500.

NEW LISTING - Lovely 4 bedroom. 2'h bath col-
onial In desirable Westrldge Downs, features
desirable floor plan with great room. formal dining
room. private wooded yard. 2 car garage. Nicely
decorated in neutral tones and well priced at
$119,900. '

NEW LISTING - New England style home In'
perfect condition olfers 3 large bedrooms and a
possible 4th bedroom, formal dining room, family
room, 2'h car garage with loft. Private country set-
ting on elmo:ilt en ecre. Fast Occutlancy, $127,900,

NEW LISTING - Spacious Executive colonial with
popular Great Room concept has just come
evallable In North Beacon Woods, due to transfer.
Home has all the expected features plus nstural
woodwork, six panel doors, ceramic foyer, and
professional landscaping. IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY. $199,900.

349·5600
,_-

NEW ranch under construc- 022 Lakefront Homes
lion. 3 bedrooms. 1'iz baths. For Sale
family room on a wooded lot. BRIGHTON.Cozy 3 bedroom
Easy access to expressway. year round home on all
Call builder after S pm sports lake near Burroughs.
(3131231-1271. New appliances. 16x24deck.
NORTHVilLE. Historic down. $47,900.Slo,OOOdown. Possl·
town. 4-5 bedrooms. living ble land contract. By owner.
room with fireplace, parlor, =(3:,;:'3~/;;229-83=;:':.:':.....""",",_",- __
vestibule, library, dining- BRIGHTON, Howell area.
room. 2'h baths. master suite Lake Chemung. By owner.
has private bath and fire' 3-4 bedroom. Immediate
place. Call alterS pm occupancy, 4 In. wel~ new
1313)34S-3961. 1.000 gallon septic. natural
NORTHVILLE Township. gas hot water baseboard
$62.900. Dandy, well kept 3 heat lot size 46x45ft. Large
bedroom aluminum ranch, on sandy beach, newly decor-
almost half acre treed lot. ated. S69,900. No agents.
Two car garage, shed, fully ~15~17=..!1::::54:;~=88:!.7:.....=---= _
carpeted. Ideal for retirees. HILAND LAKE. 92 ft. on
or newly weds. Bruce Roy Hiland Lake.Neatand clean 3
Reallly Inc. 13131349-8700. bedroom doll house. Enjoy
NOVI. House for sale by chafn of lakes this summer.
owner. 4 bedroom colonia~ $69,950. IMlS 610961Realty
MeadowbrookGlens Subdlvi- WorldVan's13131227-3455.
slon. Call between 5 p.m. PINCKNEY. Ideally located,
and 7 p.m. for appointment. tranquil selling, access 10
13131343-2630. Highland lake. 3 Bedroom.
NOVI. Sharp, 4 bedroom. 2 clean ranchwith ful~ finished
bath, salt box. Family room. basement. Natural gas heat
large IIvlngroom. Florida 'h acre. Call Barney. Town
room. wood burning stove, 2 and Country of PinCkney,
car garage. full basement. Inc. (313)878-3177.ILHP3975).r------------------- ..Sl19,OOO.13131348-9526even- 024 Condominiums
Ings.weekends. For Sale
PINCKNEY. Double wide ".B--RI...,GLH~T!.,:O~N!!.!.!!.H-Id-de-n-H-a-r-bo-u-r.
mobile home on approxl- 2 bedroom top floor, nicely
mately 1 acre. with 2 car decorated, appliances. air.
garage, door wall oil dlneUe carport. lovely vIew. Currenl-
leads to screened porch. Iy occupied. Would continue
New carpeting In living room renting, If new owner wishes
and dining room. New Iino- $32.000.(313)540-9793. .
leum In kitchen. Everything H I G H LAN 0 L k 3
In good condilion. $37,500. , a e s •
C h u c k K r a u sma n n bedroom. 1~ baths. hmshed
(313/227-5005. Real Estate basement, deck, air,
One appliances. wood floor in

. kitchen and dining. S76,000.
PINCKN~Y3 bedroom home 1313)348-1992or 1313)851.9500.
with priVilegesto Rush Lake. .
,Fireplaceand walk-out base- LAKE ANGELA condom.-
ment. Must see Inside to nlums. South of New
appreclale.13131878-3307. Hudson, 10 miles east of

1F.:':;::;=:'=:7."Ei~:';:"':=~...,.. Brighton. 2 bedroom town-
SOUTH l YON. Private pond, houses and flats With base-
2.97 acres. tennis courts. 4 ments.$44.9OD-$54, 900.
,bedrooms.2baths. and much 10% discount for senior

Imore In Ihls 3400sq.ft. home. citizens. Atha Construction.
$159,900.Call Jayna Eckler, \1"3:.:.:'3~/229-800~~:!.:7,----_

1
1313/665-0300or evenings. - •
(313)994.0172.Charles Reln- NORTHVILLE. Highland
hart Company Lakes. 3 bedroom. 2'iz baths.
IS • fireplace, finished basement

OUTH lYON schools. 4 near schools. by owner.
bedroom, Custom brick, 13131348-8436.
Quad level, two baths, ~~~~:.....,.=-..."..--
screened porch, on 3 acres. NORTHVillE Condo,
Central air, Inground pool. $69,500. Dandy 3 bedroom
$124,900 by owner Open unit In Highland lakes. Large
house: Sunday August 24, 1 IIvlngroom. ,.,,, bath, fire·
until 5 p.m. 9703Tower Road. place. Your own summer
(313/437-2896. resort. Poo~ Tennis. Imme-

diate accupancy. Bruce Roy
RealityInc.13131349-8700.

021 Houses 021 Houses

Manor
Realty

SENIORS!!! Only 2 Condominiums Available.
Minimum age of 50. Enjoy affordable living In
your new condominium. Excellent
Maintenance free living. Units feature ap-
proximately 1000 sq. ft. One story constuc-
tion with masonry sound barrier's between
units. Two Bedrooms, utility room, private
patio. gas heat, central air and ground
maintenance. $46,900.00 Occupancy 30 days.
OPEN: Monday, Wednesday, and Friday -
2:00 to 4:00 p.m. or by Appt. Business hours
887-8764 or Manor Realty 887-1099. Ask for
Bev or Dave. ManorRealty

2254Highland Rd.
Highland, MI48031

887·1099
G:t
UIilIOlSlIC
LENDER

m
REAltOR'

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHC.
201 S. Lafayett

G) 437·2056=-= 522·5150
RANCH ON 2.35 ACRES
large 4 bedroom home, formal dining, 2 baths.
basement, attached garage. Fruit trees. Wood·
burner. Barn. $79.900.

HURON RIVERFRONT, 2 BEDROOM RANCH
1.000 s.l. home. New well, holding tank, wate
heater. carpeting. Insulation In 1984. Plnckne
schools. Possible land contract terms. $39.900.

BUILDING SITES
acres perked and surveyed. Septic syste

already In. Paved road. $22.900.

1.4 roiling. wooded acres on private road. Perked
Surveyed. $22,500.

!~2I,
1ST. OFFERING on this nice ranch In city of South
Lyon features 3 bedrooms, breakfaat room, finish-
ed basement with rec room and two extra rooms
currently used for bedrooms. 2'h car garage with
workshop. Nice pool and fenced yard. $85.000.

Beautiful colonial In country sub on large wOOded
lot. Home features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. family
room. liVing room with natural fireplace. formal
dining room, library/study, 1st. floor laundry and
finished basement. 2 car attached garage.
$104,500.

LAKE PRIVILEGES on WHITMORE LAKE, go with
this 2 bedroom ranch. Home features dining room,
kitchen with appliances and basement. Currently
being rented for $365/per mo. Would make a nice
starter home. $29,900.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CONDO features 1
bedroom, farge kitchen with appliances. breakfast
nook. 1st. floor laundry and patio. Lovely country
setting with pond. Won't last long at this price.
$32.500.

NICE STARTER HOME In South Lyon features 4
bedrooms. 1'h baths, large kitchen, formal dining
room, 1st. floor laundry, newer furnace and hot
wster heator. 2 car garage with workshop. Nice
above ground poOl. $48,900.

CENTURV21HARTFORD80UTH4NEST
22454 Pontile Trail

437-4111

HOWELL. Lake privileges. SOUTH LYON • 275 Elm
fantastlc chalet over looking Place OPENHOUSESunday.
Lake Chemung. 3 bedrooms. August 24, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
2 fUll bath.. 1 has a lacuu~ Three bedroom ranch with
exten81ve decking, open fourth bedroom/office In
floor plan, fireplace, first ba8ement. Wood window.. 2
floor laundry. m8ny exlraa: bath.. 10x16 deck, lOOxl39
Large lot with many tree8. lot 2'iz car garage. Walk to
Don't miss this one. Csil town. S72.500 by owner.
today. $64.900.Offering land Please leave message
contract. (517)SC6-480tafter (~3~13~)4~3~7.503~2=.. _
6 pm. SOUTH lYON. 3 bedroom
HOWELL, Re-rnodeled farm rsnch on large corner lot. 2'iz
house on 4 beaullful acres. 4 car garage. In excellent
bedroom. 3 car garage, 1400 con d It Ion. S6 7, 900.
8q.lt. now septic field. 40x80 ==(3~13~\4::::3:..:7.::::55O:::,1;;.._
barn with water and electrlcl- SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
ty with a 2Ox80 lean-to. ranch, family room. fireplace,
Fowlerville schools. Owner aolar heal pool. exira
anXious. S5Z000. CsII Ann bedroom and bath In base-
Burdette, Preston Realty. ment. $69,900.(313\437·3411.
(Stn548-1668. W. B l 0 0 M FIE L D. 2
LAKELAND. This 3 bedroom bedroom. garage. Short
home features a full base- Land contract. S39,900.
ment and garage. Extras (313~2.
Include Inground pool and 2 ~W:';H~IT;:M:';O==RE===-""'L""'A""K=-E.-z-o-n-ed
fireplaces. S59,OOO.IMlS commercial farmhouse.
61391/ Really Worlll Van's Features. 3 bedrooms. 1
(313/227-3455. bath. Completely renovated
MILFORD/Highland area. on approximately 'iz acre of
Immediate occupancy. Sharp land. Now used for satellite
3 bedroom brick ranch, l'iz sales. Assumable land
baths. large garage 12cars. contract. Backs up to U5-23.
recreational vehlcle/. full $53.900. Nelson Real Estate,
basement partially finished, (313/449-4466,(313/449-4467.
'iz acre landscaped lot on :.:l-a0D-4:=:::.:::62~.o:::309~._
good black top road, washer, WHITMORELAKE. Air condl-
dryer, stove, refrigerator, t10nedranch home with lake
carpet drapes. $79,900. May rights to Whitmore Lake.
be Inspected anytime. Fealures. 3 bedrooms. lY.!
(3131887-3503or (3131887·1751.baths. baseboard hot water
NEW HUDSON. S bedroom. heater, 2'iz car garage,
Den. dining room. 3 full sunken liVing room with
baths. fireplace In living fireplace. $78,900. Nelson
room. full basement 2 car Real Estate, 1313/449-4466,
garage on one acre. (313)449-4467,1-800-462-0309.
1313\437·2790.

("'f\Y) OLD KENT
\~ BANK OF BRIGHTON

FOR SALE
1973Skyline Mobile Home

12x60
Clean - immediate occupancy

Those wishing more
information contact

Mr. Pope.
229·9531

024 Condominiums
For Sale

NOVI. 3 bedroom. Excellent
condition. Central air. Full
basement. Appliances
Included. $65.000.Csil after 6
(313)349-1389.

025 Mobile Homea
For Sale

197312x551 bedroom. Many
extras. S5.5OO.1313/229-8763.
1973 Champion. 12x50.
Reasonable. Appllsnces
Included.1313/437-5513.
A new 1988Skyline "Royal
Cove" 14x56. 2 bedroom.
fUlly furnished, carpeted
throughout 2x6 outer walls.
bay window, and many other
features. Only Sl2.395. West
HighlandMobile Homes. 2780
S. Hickory Ridge Road,
Milford. (313)685-1959.
A new 1987 model Skyline
"Hampshire". 14x60, 2
bedroom. fully furnished,
carpeled through oul 2x6
walls. cathedral ceiling, ceil-
Ing fan, many other extras.
Only Sl5.895.Financing avail-
able. West Highland Mobile
Homes. 2760 S. Hickory
Ridge Rd. Milford.
(313)685-1959.
ATTENTION Mobile home
sellers. We need listings.
have buyers. Try us at 11%
No appraisal fees. Darling
Manufactured Homes:
f313/349-7511•
BEAUTIFUL modular home
located In Chateau Estates
Novl. 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths. nalural fireplace, and
much more. (313)624-3560
between6and9:30 pm.

COUNTRYESTATES

1988 Model clearance sale.
Single and double wide
models. On lots ready for
occupancy. Adult and family
sections.

Global will help you get
lItarted. We will pay your
security deposit and one
months rent.

All new homes have a 7-year
worry free service sentry.

Also pre-own homes
available.

GLOBALHOMES,INC.
(313\437-7651.

HAMBURG. Academy
Deluxe, 1976.14x70.Garden
tub, seperate shower, circle
kitchen, 2 bedrooms. must
be moved. Will help pay
moving cost. Price $8,000.
Call(313/227-2675.

DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists

NOYI (3131349-1047
CHATEAU
HOWELL 15171548-1100
ANNARBOR 1313166&=7100

LIsting & Seiling
349-7511

25855 NO'll Rd••Novl

HIGHLAND/NOVI area. Do
you havea mobile home with
reasonable amount of equity
to trade In on a new home on
the same site? Call Global
Homes. Inc. for details.
(3131887-3701or (313)669-9030.
HIGHLAND Greens Estates.
This one Is unique! Victorian
mobile home, 14x63, excel.
lent condition. 2 bedroom.
large room throughout new
roo~ solar pane~ large living
room has beamed real pine
wood ceiling, central air.
8tOVe, refrigerator, washer-
dryer Included. Must sell.
Only S10,800. Call
(3131887-7657.

HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
28x56double wide on corner
lot. Spacious 3 bedroom wllh
t1replace, wet bar, buill-In
microwave, queen size tUb.
Perfect for entertaining.
S29,900.IS111SC8-1m.
HOWELL.Landcontract 1584
8q.lt. mobile on 78x169
fenced lot. Fireplace, wOOd
burner, 24x18 family room,
2'.4car garage. $46.500.(MLS
62515/ Realty World Van's
(313/227-3455.
HOWELL. Like new Skyline
wllh fireplace. $17,900.Cre8t
Services.(5111548-3260.
NEW HUDSON. 14x70 Park
E8tateIn Ken81ngtonPlace. 2
bedroom. sppllances. shed.
S14,700, Negotiable.
1313\437·9348.
NEW HUDSON, Must sell.
1969Parklane.Allsppllances.
plU8washer and dryer. $8,500
or best oller. (313/761·2317,or
(313/437-5012.
NORTHVILLE. 1979 Rosem-
ont 14x80 country e8tate.
U,500 or best offer.
(313/437·2590.
NOVI: 14x64 Broadmore, 2
porche.. one open, one
cl08ed. Washer, dryer, ther.
mo windows, Call Eddie:
(313)437·7651.
NOVI: 1980 Fairmont 14x7O,
three bedroom. t1replacll,
WISher and dryer, new
carpet throughout. Price
reduced, Call Eddie:
(313/437-7651.
NOVI: 1986 Champion, 2
bedroom, shingled roof,
redfox aiding. Price reduced,
call Eddie: (313\437·7651,
NOVI: Global 1979, 14x7O,
waaher, dryer, porch and
awning. Central air. SharpI
call Eddie: (313/437-7651.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

NOVI: Montego Bay, 1983.
28x64.Redwood siding. fire-
place, washer, dryer,
dl8hwasher, di8posa~ micro-
wave, laundry tub. Reduced
In prlcel Call Audrey:
(313/437-7651.
PLYMOUTH: 1976 Fairmont
14x7O,3 bedrooms. 1 full
bath. Excellent candillon.
Must be moved.
1313\455-6108.
SEE our new 14x70, 3
bedroom. Mansion Manor al
Webbervilla Park. A real
value, lots svallable. Call for
appointment:(517/521-3929.
SOUTH LYON: 1965 24x52
Bridgeport. redwood siding,
dishwasher, garbagedI8POS-
a~ washer and dryer. low lot
rent. Call Eddie:
(313\437-7651.
WEBBERVILLATrailer Park.
Redman 1979,14x70.2 or 3
bedroom. fireplace, fenced
yard, shed and addition with
awning. Sl " SOO. Call
(5111521-3824.
HAMBURG Hills. 1979
Redman Seville, 2 bedroom.
2 bath, fireplace, bar,
refrigerator, stove, wa8her
and dryer hookup. S16.500.
(313/229-9297or 1313/231-9714.
WHITMORELAKE. Beaullful
late model 14x70wllh large
expando.Reducedto S16.900.
Immediate occupancy. Crest
Services15111548-3260.
WHY rent? Gain equityl See
our used mobile homes. in
Webbervllla park. Neat,
cheerfu~ and some real
bargains. Olds Mobile Home
Brokers: (5111521-3929.

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

DELUXE20 acre horse farm.
WIIl1amston-W ebberv IIIe
area. 5Oxl04 lighted Indoor
arena. 8 stalls. quality 2100
Sq.ft. ranch,pond and woods
on property. S129,000. Nena
B; (5171655-3267.C.B. Hacker,
1517)332-2949.
GENTLEMEN'S farm,
Williamston area. Beauliful
5400Sq.ft. estate. 10acres. 4
bedrooms. 4 baths. chef's
deille kitchen. family room
wllh library. 20x34 living
room. guesl house, barns,
much morel Privateshowing.
Nena B: (517)655-3267or C.B.
Hacker,(517)332-2949.

GOODNEWS

GREENOAKSTOWNSHIP

151acres zoned residential.
/agrlcultural. Horse farm
development possibilities-
other uses. CallNovl:

John Dinsmore
RRBakerTeam.Inc.

Industrial/commercial
Brokers

(313)343-2588

LYONS Township area. 6
acre homesite. perked.
S24,OOO. Call owner,
(313/522-1264.
REMUS/MECOSTA Michi-
gan: 80 acres. Excellent
hunting and home site. Large
body of water on part.
$38,000.1313)632·7650.
SOUTH l YON area. Beautl·
ful horse larm has 3
bedroom. 2 bath home with 8 :7:~~;;:;:=:;:':::-",,"",,"-~-
stall stable and full-sized
outdoor arena. Only $103,000.
Call MarianGregor, Coldwell
BankerOldTown Hall Realty,
(313/995-1199or (313/428-9S2O
evenings.

029 Lake Property
ForSale

030 Northern Property
For Sale

GLADWIN.1974two bedroom
mobile home With 2 car
garage. good condition, on
7'iz acres. MOStly wooded.
S1&000.(511)426-6293.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

4 10-acre parcels. 1 2J-acre
parcel on river. Starting at
$14,000.1511)546-()713.
BETWEEN Brighton and
Howell. 1.4 acres. S11,OOO.
Terms.Call(313/2~t55.
BRIGHTON. 1 acre. Nice
8ubdlv1slon.$20,000.Terms.
call (313/2~155.
BRIGHTON.Woodland Hills
SUbdivision. Heavily treed
and rOilinglots. Pavedroads
and underground utilities.
Established executive family
Subdivision. Priced from
$1&000to $24,000.Terl Kn18"
PreView Properties.
(313/227·2200.
BRIGHTONschools. 5 acrea.
wooded, re81dentlal.
(313/22NI371.

BRIGHTONY.! acre aubdlvl·
810nlo~ natural g8" perked.
Terme,(313)227-2133,
BRIGHTON Town8hlp. JU8t
over an acre. lovely 8ubdlvl.
810n. natura' ga.. perked.
SlD,900.(313/229-9256.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON.Hamburg area.
Enjoy your privacy on this
picturesque private lake. ".,
acre. S17,oooterm8. SI5.ooo
cash. (313)229-41~4.
GENEOA TOWNSHIP. 10
acre parcel. Pineview Estates
off Chilson Rd. Country
living. S29.5OO.1313/229-8500.
GREGORY.10 acre bUilding
81leon paved road. 4 miles
north of Gregory. Partially
wooded with pond site.
$10.900cash. Will consider
land contract. Csil Federal
Land Bank,(5111548-5617.
GREGORY.10 acre building
site on paved road. 4 miles
north of Gregory. Open
cropable land. S10,900 cash,
Will consider land contract.
Call Federal land bank.
(517)5016-5617.
HAMBURGTownship. 1.acre
buildable lot. $13,950,terms.
(313/231-3489.
HARTLAND. / acre parcel.
Wooded lot beautiful area.
Sl8,5OO./'\13)229-8500.
HARTLAND.Quiet country 3
acres. Pine tree frontage.
Good southern exposure.
$14,000.011 01 Green Road.
1511)271-9097.
HARTLAND. 14 acre.. fron.
tage on 2 roads. beauliful
setllng. S24,OOO.
(8131882-8651.
HOWEll. Nice large wooded
lot. 120 feet by 110 feet. In
quiet OakWoodCountry Club
Subdivision off of M-59.
$14,000.(5111271-9097.
HOWELL. Seven 11 acre
parcels. Three 2 acre lots.
High country. Secluded. Hilly
and wooded. Paved road.
Surveyed. (5111546-28n.
KENNINGSTONpark area. 10
gorgeous acres. $40,000.
land contract terms.
1313)665-5070.
LOTS- Several In Pinckney.
Oneor all. Call (3131878-3564.
SOUTH LYON. 13 acre roJj:
Ing wooded parcel. Private
road, perked, land contract
easy terms. Area of large
beauliful homes. By owner.
1313)669-9259.
SOUTH LYON. Sewer,
water, 'h acre In town's best
area. (313\453-052S.
WANTED. 5 acres with
walkout slle, north 01M-59in
Cohoctah Howell area.
1313/229-7353.
WEBBERVILLE. Beaullful
country site, 1'A acres on
paved Dansville Road. 7
miles south 01 M·52/1-96.
Must sell, S6,200.
(5111546-2350.

033 Industrial Commer-
cial

For Sale

A few 2-3-4bedroom homes.
Vacant soon. Nice areas.•
Kids. pets OK. (313)5013-9735.
ANN Arbor, Hamburg. Livo-
nia, Southfield. Single, child·
ren, pets okay. 2. 3, 4
bedrooms. (313)27U223.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom,
fenced yard, Saxony subdlvl·
810n.S650per month. Refer-
ences. Lease. f313/227-38t6
after4 p.m.
BRIGHTON/Howell. For 1
year lease. Quality, large 1
bedroom upper flat. Available
8·23-86. Crest Services
(5111548-3260.
HARTLAND, on long Lake.
Furnl8hed 2 bedroom, extra
large living room. formal
dining and breakfast room.
aunroom, secluded. $700
plUSdeposlt.1313)832-S172.
HOWELL/Brighton. For 1
year lea8e, quallly 3/4
bedroom ground lloor flat.
S700 per month. Available
8·23·66. Creat Servlce8.
(5111548-3260,
HOWELL. In town. 3.
bedroom.. 1 bath, 1,000
sq.lt. separate garege. $400 I
per month. (517)223-3913. I
ISLAND Lake, one bedroom,
$340.00 per month. I
/313/437-3932after 6 pm.
MILFORD.3 bedroom ranol\
excellent condition. like
new, All appliance.. large lot
no pets. $525per monlh. Call
(313J3,49-2m. .
MILFORD.Small 2 bedroom.
$450 a month plua utllltle8.
Flrsl and last monlh rent.
Security depoSit reference8.•
No peta.13t31887-3569.
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BUSINESSUQUIDATION-AUCTION 103 Garage& 103 Garage& 103 Garage&
Sunday - Aug. 24 -1:00 p.m. (sharp) Rummage Salea Rummage S.lea Rummage Sales

Located: McAllister's House 01 Decorating
144 Mary Alexander Court, Northville. MI.
Sharon Pry. Proprietress of McAllister's

has commissioned MEL'S AUCTION.
Fowlerville Mi, to liquidate business due to
out 01 state transler. This is Ihe auction 10 al·
tent: if you are in the design business, or just
want to start your Christmas shopping.

NEW ITEMS: Wall paper, window
trealments mc. valances, LG. selection
drapery hdwe. mcluding traverse rods,
decorative rods etc., many Iramed prmts, 4
It. hand carved mirror, 4 It. Iramed oriental
silksr.reen, shelves. Imperial pottery pitcher
and bowl sets etc.. wide assortment 01
china. pottery, porcelam. inc. plates, plat-
ters etc Lamps by Georgian Llghtmg,
Baldwm. Heyward House, Frederick Cooper
etc., Churchill Weavers alghans, wIcker
baskets. ornate carved 6 It easel, Brandt
oriental liquor caIJinet, Maitland Smith lac-
querware box. 3 It., lacquerware and jade
cabinet. Wellesley GUild inc. Philadelphia
lowboy. Orleans bookcase/sola table, brass
items inc. animals, mirrors, lamps etc. hand
carved shell back chair, wall cabmets wIth
etched windows and much more.

WALLPAPER BOOKS. FABRIC BOOKS
AND HANGER SAMPLES: over 1500 current
labric and 140 current wallpaper by such
companies as: Gree", B. Berger,
Shumacher, K & W, Robert Allen, Waverly.
Payne, Van Luit, United, Warner, Carelree,
Milbrook etc. Also large assortment 01
discontinued fabric samples.

USED AND COLLECTIBLE ITEMS: Desks,
chairs, shelvmg unlls, counters, stools,
Westbrook loveseat, old tables 10 oak, set of
4 matching chairs, Texas Inst. calculator, 01-
lice supplies, and much more. Too
numerous to list. This is just a partial fist.

Terms: Cash or check with proper 1.0. Not
responsible for MDSE. once sold.
Everything must be removed day 01 sale.

(517) 223-8707 or (517) 223-3520___ MEL'S AUCTION __ .....

076 Industrial, ( I
-------- Commerlcal For Rent l HOUSEHOLD lit

HOWELL. Fles market, '-- _
Indoor. Rent a bOOth,by the
day, week, or month. 101 Antiques
Farmer's Market Hobbles,
and other goodies. Be ready 7 OAK dining chairs. Good
lor the Howell Melon Fest condition. $250.(313)22H633.
August 23. Across from the ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
courthouse. (813)849-8740or MARKET ·M. BRUSHER.
(813)937-0016,collect. After Sunday. September 21. 18th
August 20, evenings. Season. 5055 Ann Arbor·
(51n543-4744. Saline Road, Exit 175ofll-94.
HOWELL. Newly remodel8\. 300 Dealers In quality anti·

NEW HUDSON. Sleeping commercial building: offiCe, ques and select collectibles,
roo m s, $ 4 0 wee k. retail. Prime Grand River all under cover. 5 am'" pm.
(313"37-1106. localllon. Excellent parking. Third Sunday every month,

,. 5 546 7232 d THEORIGINALIINORTHVILLE. Furnished ( 17)· a y s,
room. non.smoker. private (5tn~16evenlngs. ANTIQUE furniture, glass·
entrance, kitchen prlvleges. LIGHT Industrial Park ware, jewelry and collech·
(3131348-2687. Condomlnum. OHice. stor. bles. Furniture stripping

d II htl d t I I 1000 done by hand. 1 p.m. to
ROOM for rent $165 per age, an g2,ooOus ha.~ 5 p.m. Wednesday through
month plus '12utilities. After :~~in~o a~ $32,~: ':'easl~g Saturday. Lake Chemung
6 p.m. (313)878-6632ask for available at $3.90 per sq.ft. Oldies, 5255E. Grand River.
Tim. Located outside of South Howell, (517)546·8875 or
1168 Foster Care Lyon, between Ann Arbor ("'S"'17)"'546-:,:.o.,::n:..::84'-".'--.--:

and Brighton, close to US-23 ANTIQUES' Thousand of
HAMMONS Foster Care and1-96. (313).437-8193. Items Includmg furniture,
Home has opening for male NOVI. Industrial building. 800 round and square tables, Ice
resIdent. (5tn223-3800. sq. ft. heat 220 line. 12 ft. box, Hall seats. glassware.

ba d ·'50 lh Call clothes, cars, prlmillve. Lots,089 Condominiums, y oor... mon. Lots More! Crafts. Very nice
Townhouses Monday3th3roUghFriday, 9 to things. Reasonable. Largest
For Rent 5 p.m. ( 1 1348-5130. S I I Co I 5014V IkNOVI. Large or small olllce a e n unty. 0 merroad. expressway 75 to M57,

BEAUTIFUL Northville Lake space near 1-96 and 275. (Clio Montros exit 13 miles
Front Condo: Premium loca· Ample parking. Start at $150a west on M-57. to Briggs
tlon, 3 bedrooms, 1'12bath, month. Call Monday through road. and 1 mile north.)
famllyroom with fireplace. Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Chesaning. Saturday and
Lease available December. ",(3,-"13::!)348-:::..::::..::5,,,130~.Sunday.
Reservenowl $750per month ==1.:..- _
plus deposit Includes heal. 078 Buildings & Halls
Call evenings:(3131348-8450. For Rent
BRIGHTON.Hamillon Farms. FREE hall available to
2 bedroom. 1'12baths. walk· church, senior citizen, or
out lower level appliances civic group. Northville Frater.
Included. No pets. Call nal Order of Eagles.
bet wee n 9 and 6 (3131349-2479.
(313) 229-71 00, aIte r 6 ~S:,;.O~U:::::TH~L:-;YO==N:-:-.-S"'t-or-a-ge-:-ba-r-n
(313)581·1825.

081 Houses For Rent

NEW HUDSON. Immaculate
4 bedroom home, 1'12baths.
1I0ve, refrigerator, base.
ment large yard. S880. Call
(3131349-3595.
NEW HUDSON.FurnIshed, 5
bedroom colonial 14 acres,
1750.(313).437.1106.

IIf7 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. 3 family sale, BRIGHTON. Big barn sale.
Tools, furniture, swing set 5480 Brighton Road. across
well pump. dishes, curtains, Burroughs Farms. Lots of
clothes. lots more. 2898 stUff. Antique mirror. antique
Kady, on Schoolake. jewelry. serving cart saxo-
WedneSday·Frlday.9-5. phone, plants, tennis balls,
BRIGHTON. 6 family sale. clothes, and lots more.
9295 Evergreen Rd. off Sliver Friday,Saturday.9to 6 p.m.
Lake Rd. August 21 • 23. BRIGHTON. Basement sale.
9 a.m·7 p.m. Glassware, Bikes, adult and children
material furniture. anhques clothes. hunting knives.
and more. canning lars. household :...=:=:..:.:::.::.:. _
BRIGHTON. 6 family Items. 7457 Longworth.
rummage sale. Baby furnl· August 20 thru 24. 9 am to
ture. clothes. toys and ;8~p::::m:.;.'=c:-:---:'~~_--,-
bOOks,lots more. At Parking BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
lot In front of Brighton Village Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
Mobile Home Park on Grand 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 7850 Bright·
River. August 21. 22, 23. on Road,just Westof clly.
9 a m.·5 p.m. BRIGHTON. Anliques.
BRIGHTON. 6379 SIdney. collectables. primitives.
Saxony SubdiVIsion. August usable Items for men and
239 am to 5 pm. women. Astelene equip.
BRIGHTON.8815Mission, off ment and much more. 5425
Rickell. Clothes and mlscel· Ethel Street. 9-6. August
laneous ilems. August 21. 22, 23. D"ectly behind Blight·
10 a.m.t05 p.m. ::o:.:.n.'::Bo:::.w~I~._--=__ -=-_
BRIGHTON. 10620 Hyne BRIGHTON. Fllday. Furm·
Road. between Old-23 and ture. children's clothes.
US-23. Clothes, toys, furni- kitchen. miscellaneous
ture, bikes, tools. August 21. Items. 6780 Somerset.
22, 23. BRIGHTON: Garage Sale.
BRIGHTON garage sale. Nice womens clothing,
August 22, 23. 9 a.m. to household, down hili ski's,
5 p.m. 797 Oakridge Court. snow blower. furniture, etc.
Gas stove and hood. many 6912Cheddar Valley Drive: 9
household Items. baby a.m. to 8 p.m.. August 21
clothes. through 23.(313)229-9154.
BRIGHTON. Everything from BRIGHTON:4670 Klngswood.
baby clothes to yarn. 317 Mount Brighton Sub.9 unhl6.
Woodlake Olive. August 22, FridayandSaturday.
23.10 a.m. to 4 p.m. BRIGHTON: August 22, 23.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. and 24th.9to 5. 3980 Ben Hur
August 21. 22. 9 a.m. to Drive. I
4 p.m. Quality Items, lady B RIG H TON. Be h i n d
Madonna maternity, car Burroughs Farms. 4387
seats. maple changing table, Skusa. Thursday lhru Satur-
baby and children's clothing. day.9to? Somefurniture.
household and kitchenware. BRIGHTON moving sale

_------------------ .. 950 FairwayTrails. First time, lots of everything.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. 9249Hamburg Road. August
August 21. 22. 900 Michigan 21. 22, 23.10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Street. BRIGHTON. Thursday,
BRIGHTON. 1026 Fairway Friday. 9 to 4 p.m. House-
Trails. Friday. August 22nd.9 hold furnllure, mlscella.
to 5. Saturday. August 23rd.9 neous. Priced for a quick
to 3. sale. Corner of Mevis,Old 23.
BRIGHTON. Refrigerator, Justsouth of Hyne.
furniture. campl~g and BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
collage supplies. bIkes. Ml 1489Clark Lake. August 21.
Army carbine rille. August 21. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
22, 23.10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 6365 BRIGHTON. Sportsmen's
Beth Street at Saxony. Sale. Sports PalCanoe12ft.
BRIGHTON moving sale. Hummingbird Super 60, 12ft.
Pontoon boat paddle .boat fishing boat with trailer,
yard furniture, many mls~el- electric trofllng motors.
laneous lIems. 4011 High- reloading equipment 12 and
crest. WedneSday through ? 20 gauge, rowing kit for
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. canoe. Catalltic heater,
BRIGHTON. Back to school Browning A-5automalic shot-
sale. 3 Families. Lots of kids gun, Remington 1100 20
stuff. Thursday, August 21st gauge, camper, downrig-
9 to 5. 1999Corlett off Hyne, gers, fishing equipment. 401
east of Old US-23. Washington. Saturday. 23rd.
BRIGHTON.5183Timberhne. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
August 21, 22. 9 am and on.
Bikes, and furniture.

BRIGHTON.Moving extrava·
ganza sale. Thursday
through Saturday. 9:30 tll
S p.m. Grandma's moving.
Antiques, washer and dryer.
refrigerator. also 8 other
families. boys and girls
clothing. ladles clothing size
5 through 12, lots 01 other
odds and ends. Brighton
Road to Old Hickory to 5121
ForestView.
COHOCTAH.Yard sale. 1605
Cohoctah. Baby furniture.
kids. teen. and adult
clothing. August 21,22.9-5.

• NOVI. 1 bedroom house In
country, furnished. Rellree
welcome. (3131669-1793.leave
message.
PINCKNEY/Portage Lake.
Small clean home. Septem.
b e r
to May. Partly furnished.
Adults preferred. No pets.
1300 plus security
(3131651-8997. .

012 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

EARLY DEADLINE
SEPTEMBER 3, 1986

GREEN SHEET ISSUE
The Pinckney. Hartland.
Fowlerville Shopping Guides
deadline will be THURSDAY.
AUGUST2&.1986at3:30 p.m.

The WEONESDAY GREEN
SHEET deadline will be
FRIDAY,AUGUST29. 1986at
3:30 p.m.

• LAKE Chemung. Furnished 2
bedroom COllage. Available
September through May 22.
No pets. $350 per month.
(313)227-3979.
WHITMORE LAKE. 3
bedroom. furnished. $375per
month plus ulllilles, deposit.
September 5 through May30.
(313)449·8989. weekends.
(313)273-4124 after 5
weekdays.

FOWLERVILLE.Garage sale.
August 21, 22, 23. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. 825East Grand River.
Anllques, collectIbles, autos.
furniture, toys, treasures,
traSh. You name It. Most
Items half 011 or free on
saturday after Noon.

014 Apartments
For Rent• BRIGHTON.1 and 2 bedroom

apartments available for
Immediate occupancy. Near
Meijer Brighton Mall and
health care facllllles. A great
place for seniors. 6 month
lease available from $400.
Hours are Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)227-5882.

FOWLERVILLEMOVingSale.
760 Beechnut. Furniture.
appliances, and mlscella·
neous. August 20 and 21.
8:30 a.m.-S p.m.

During The Melon Fesl
Slop By

Adam's
Antique

FOWLERVILLE. August 21.
22, 23. Miscellaneous. 202
East Frank Street 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.BRIGHTONCove Apartments

now accepting reservallons
lor 1 and 2 bedroom apart·
ments from $400. Ollice
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday only.
Phone(313)229-82n.

Some dealers WlUoKe, tI% sa'fIftgS
dunng Melon Fest Weetend

SI" & Jorry's ~se"''' Roomh.s.
"'go se'ectfOn 01~seN" c~rds &

mttmor.b,lt.
We are In the HIstone U...ngslon Holel
'tOC.ld tn W 0 Adami .crolS from 1he
CourthOuse .n downtown HoweU
Open daily estepl Su~y

LAKE ANGELA condoml- downtown South Lyon. $100
nlums. South of New per month. (3131349-3019.
Hudson, 10 miles east of 080 Office Space
Brlght!)n. 2 bedroom town- For Rent
houses and flats with base- ~.,.--==--:-:__ ::-_
ments.$44.900-$54,900. BRIGHTON. Above Canopy
10% discount for senior Restaurant. 4,000sq. ft. will
citizens. Atba Construction. structure to your needs. Call
(313)229-8007. Mr.Wood.(313)229-6013.
Punta Gorda, Florida. 2 BRIGHTON. Professional
bedroom. 2 bath, heated office, 1QUOsquare feet
pool boat slip, tennis courts, available Immediately. Call
beaullfully furnished. All ~(31~3::!:)2~29-=5550=.,-__ ~_

Senior appliances. Including BRIGHTON:prime location _
washer, dryer. Screened 100 to 130 sq. ft Very
porch, sailboat canal. No reasonable.(313)227-3188.
children or pets. Available
January thru March. Mall to: BRIGHTON. First class
Occupants. 22835 Picnic professional building on
Court. Apt. 208, Novl Mich. Grand River near Bllghton
48050. Mall. From500 up to aooo sq..:=::=-------- ft. Call Brighton Town and
070 Mobile Homes Country(313)227·111,.

For Rent HOWELL PRIME OFFICE
"'H'"=0.,.,W":::E::-L,.-L.--:'12x:-::"55=-=2--,-be-d,....roo-m-SPACE. East Grand River.
mobile home. First months 1,800square feet. All or part.
rent plus security deposit. Parking. Immediateoccupan-

BRIGHTON.1 Room elllclen- Fa i r I a neE s tat e s, cy. Days call (313)255-4000.
cy. Downtown locallon. Furn- (51n546-145O. evenings- weekends.
Ished. all utihties included. =:..!::::=='--------- ~(3~13::!).4:::7..::6-0083-==-._
$295.(313)229-2400. .072 Mobile Home Sites HOWELL. Private executive =",,...--,,.--..,............,.--
BRIGHTON. Allenllon For Rent office with use of conlerence
Sib d room and wet bar. Secretarial

e nor s . 2 e roo m HOWELL. Mobile home 101. service available. Ideal for
apartment In the city, $465. Will accomodate up to 14x65. salesman or manufacturer's
Call evenings, (313)22!Hi861. F a I r I a neE s tat e s, rep. (5tn548-2244.

(51n546-145O. OFFICE lor rent downtown
Novl. (313)348-8274.

FOWLERVILLE. 5 family.
Furmture,clothes. miscellan-• eous, August 21. 22, 23. 9 to
5 p.m. No early birds. 4444
SouthStow.oil GrandRiver.
FOWLERVILLE. Saturday,
August 23. 3 family yard and
craft sale. 8 a.m. 6678 East
GrandRiver.

MACHINERY & OFFICE FURNITURE
Beautiful Office Furniture & Trucks*

Household * ModeJ A Stake Truck(517)546-5360

~~~~~~~~
BRIGHTON

LEXINGTON MANOR
1 BEDROOMFROM $365 to

$375
2 BEDROOM FROM $425to

435
. Pool and carpeting.
discounts.

(313)229-7881

We will sell the following at pUblic auction at 5311
Earhart Rd. Ann Arbor, Mich. Take Pontiac Trail
3* miles North, east of Ann Arbor or 1 mile weat
ofTerrltorlal.

Tuesday, August 26th at 12:00 noon

1929 Model A one ton stake truck, mint. 1971 Ford
road tractor, 1984 ranger Ford pickup, loaded.
Massy Ferguson 135 tractor. Harley 6' P.T.O.
power rake like new, 1980 F700 Ford 8.2 Diesel
deluxe Cab with 54" big John tree spade. Toro
rotary lawn mower. 2" Homellle trash pump. 10 hp
electric generator, used 1 lime, Arcllc Cat Kuller,
Sears 1 Hp portable air compressor. SIOelping
portable soft serve ice cream machine, Model 211-
38, used one time, Kawasaki KLT 200 A.T.V., Hon-
da2003wheel A.T.V.

Viking oak dining table wllh 2 captain chairs and
4 straight chairs. High quality.

FOWLERVILLE. T.V .•
clothes. furniture. toys.
rdbbit cages. pony sadles
and much more. Friday,
August 22.10 a.m.-5 p.m. No
earlybirds. 7420Robb Rd.
FOWLERVILLE. Mulli·family
yard sale. 1981 Ford van
seats. like new. Kirby
vacuum. much more. August
23.24. 128 North Hibbard, 3
housesnorthof GrandRiver.

CHAIRcanelng classes. Start
In September. All basket
supplies, 10% off. Basket
classes. 20% off furnllure
and glass. Ye Old House
Anliques. 202 East Main St.
Brighton. (313)227·2326.• THE GLENS

UVll III lovely ......xd ...... near
dowDtownBrtRb"'" Easy_to
96 aDd %I Ef/ldeney. a2b<ldroom
units with spac_ rooms. private
bal.... I.,.. fully carpeted. ap-
pliances, pool

Call bdween 9-5 Mon tbru Frt-..ngAl_ ...._
ta.m7

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 • Shopper. Mon·
day Green Sheet & Green
Sheet Business Directorys,
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday
GreenSheel.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN

YOUPLACEYOUR
GARAGESALEAD IN .
THEGREENSHEET

(You must pick up your kll at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

BRIGHTON township. Some BRIGHTON. Friday. August
people call it garage,yard. or 22 and Saturday, August 23.
a rummage sale. We call it 10-7. 8452 Woodland Shore
spectacular! Come and see. Drive. (313)227·7509.
4270 Tux Lane. Pleasasnt CALORIC gas steve, $175,
Valley. Spencer area. Friday, gold. (313)231-3885. aller
saturday. 9to 6 p.m. ~2.lp~.m~. _

IS II possible to have happy
and lasling relationships?
Call the Dlanetics(TM)
Holline 1·60o-FOR-TRUTH.
(1-MO-367-8788).

High qualily Office Furniture 40 steel case &
Harter Double pedis tal office desks. 15 swivel
secretary chairs. 10 folding office tables. 5 metal 3
& 5 sheff office book cases. 5 metal 3 & 5 drawer
leller of file cabinets. 20 chrome olflce challs.
Assorted office furniture. electric typewrllers.
Many more lIems not listed.

Owner leroy Plehu\t(oakl

•
MARBLEtop walnut dresser
with mirror. $425.Also. black
walnut chest of drawers,
with mirror. Very ornate $425.
(5tn546-7321.

HAMBURG-Gallagher Lake.
..

.....,AUgust 23. 9 am to 5 pm. 2
family sale. Miscellaneous
household. sports lIems. and
a few "oldies". 11416West-
ern. 3'12Westof Hamburg.off
Strawberry Lake Road. at
EastLane.

DON'T
WAIT UNTil

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
01the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to L---='::"::-='::"::""='::"::'="'_J
help you. SOUTH Lyon Mobile Homem~~~ 'space lorrent. (313).43NI211.

(313).426-5032 074 Living Quarters
(313)227-4436 To Share
(313)885-8705

(5tn548-2570

COACHMANS COVE
A beautifUl mobile home
commuOIty on Bog Porlage
Lake Concrete streets &
natural gas. regular &
<louble wo<les 3 moles N 01
1,94. 15 minutes W of Ann
Arbor $155 per month

517-596-2936

SOUTH LYON. Retail or
office space, $200.
(313)455-1487. Braun & Helmer Auction Service

Uoyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry l. Hetmer, CAI
Ann Arbor 31~ Saline 313-894-8309

Nothing moved until settled for.
Terms: Cash day of Sale

PIANO. Sohmer and
Company, New York. 109
years old. $1,500.
(313)229-2429.

102 Auctions

TWO room suite, 270 sq.ft.
utllllies Included. S300 per
month. Akin and Akin Bulld-
fng, 2418 E. Grand River. ~==--=='--------
Howell. (t1n546-4811ask for
Janey Ivey.

HAMBURG. Lawn and
garden equipment some
fumllure, and boats. Straw·
berry Lake Roadto EastLane
to 4411 Cornwell Lane.
August 22, 23.9-5.

MOVING AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY. AUGUST 24TH,

STARTING AT 1:00 P.M. - RAIN OR SHINE
LOCATED SOUTHEAST OF BRIGHTON AT 8112
MARCY DR., SAXONY SUBDIVISION. From the
Junction of E. Grand River & Old U5-23, take Old
U5-23 South 3/4 Mile to Leo Dr. & tum right for one
block to Stephen St., & turn right for 4 blocks to
Marcy Dr. & turn left to addreaa - 2nd. House on
right.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWELL - PHONE: (517) 548-3145

Anllque Oak Bullet & Knee Hole Desk; Hanging &
Floor Lamps: Dlnnelte Chairs; 2 & 4 Door DIsplay
Cases: old Royal Typewnter & Stand: CB Scanner:
Antique Sewing Cabinet: Kitchen UtenSils &
Silverware; Two LlVE BIRDS - Cord-On·Bleau &
Cages; Mirror: blond end tables: 15-5Gallon Cans:
French PrOVincial Couch; Old Silting Bench; Black
Leatht:r Chair: ROTOTILLER: Kerosene Lamps:
Windmill: Chocolate Set; PG Pes.: Plants; Pine
Coffee Table; 8 Place Selling China: books; Ken·
more HD Dryer: "CALL JOTTER", answering
machine; J:llIows: drapes: Paint: bird bath, pIcnic
table: Ol'tdoor Lawn Furroiture: Chaise Lounge.
Rotary Mower; Girl's bike; bolls, nuts. plumbing &
electncal goods; car ramps; garage door opener;
Propane gas tank & 3 Heaters; Wood stge. rack:
foam rubber: old trunk!': guitar; luggage: auto.
parts; grease guns. tubes. & caulking; toys:
spnnklers; pots: lots & lots of tools. such as: 3 old
crosscut saws, buck saw, elec. dnll, sabre saw,
large vice, hammers, drills, screw drivers, etc.:
canning lars: car top carrier; X-Cords: Badminton
Racquets: old frames, cans, lawn & air hoses;
rol!s Corning Insulation, 10 sheets 4 x 8 Mahogany
Plywood: MARBLE SILLS & TABLE: Florescent
lights & bulbs: 10 moving blankets; cables: ca.nner,
2 step & one Extension Ladders, Acquanums;
carpeting: garage Vac.: se.eder. saw Horses,
shovels rakes. chain. modehng clay: 15.000 BTU
AirCond.

Terms: Cash and carry. Auctloner and sales
PrinCipals not responsible for aCCIdents or goods
after being sold. Seiling by NO. ONLY With 1.0.

Sold Home: JEAN AND CARL GROB. OWNERS

• WALLED LAKE. Office _------- ..
space. $100 a month.
(3131624-9840. ~ESTATE AUCTION-=--1

Located: Masonic Hall 01 FowlerVille. Mi
7150 Grand River (East 01 Town)

Saturday - Aug. 23- 7:30p.m.
Gold couch and matching chair, leather

topped drum table, cocktail table, 2 end
tables, Magnavox pecan console radio and
record player, 1I0rai hide-a-bed, limed oak
bedroom suite, recliner, old chair, dressers.
adult pade chair, kitchen tables, old bullet,
curtains. black vinyl sleeper and matching
chair, lamps, velvet barrel chair. dolls. lots 01
material and nylon net, glassware, pots and
pans, old metal ice box (exc. cond.), dishes,
9 x 12 persian type rug, lishing b"xes,
clothes valet, lancy gun rack, child's school
desk, Bell dnd Howell movie screen, 2 camel
stools, loom, punch bowl wi 18 cups, Rem-
ington typewriter, Zenith short wave radio,
Sears elec. edger, Iramed tapestry, Silver-
tone spinet chord organ, glockenspiel.
"Goo-Ia" (stringed instrument), Noritare
dinnerware, box lots and much more.

NOTE: Estate of Terrisa Harmon, Howell,
Mi - moved to site for Convenience.

TERMS: Cash or check with proper 1.0. -
Everything sold as is - Items to be removed
day of auction.

THIS WILL BE OUR GRAND OPENING, COME
OUT AND CELEBRATE THE OCCASION WITH US

Jim Evers, Local WHMI Deejay will be with
us, Come out and meet him!
MEL'S AUCTION - (517)223-a707or 223-3520-

MEL'S AUCTION
MASONIC i-lALL

FOWLERVILLE, MICHIGAN
AUCTIONS OF ALLTYPES

AND CONSlGNIIENTS WANTEIJl
FOR BEST DEAL
CALL (517) 223-8707

HARTLAND. 2985 Killarney
Park. Off M·59 and Bullard.
August 21.22,23. 9 am to
6 pm. Furniture, toys,
clothes, cross country skis,
skates. VCR. household
lIems.

OBI Storage Space
For Rent

R.V.STORAGE

PLYMOUTHAREA

Call (3131349-5583.sa per
month, with 6 months
advancepayment. Or ree/eve
2 months free with 1 year
advancepayment.

HARTLAND Moving Salel
Clothes, furmture, toys etc..
Thursday, Friday. 9 a.m.
12999Commerce, 4 houses
Eastof PleasantValley.

BRAUN a HELMER
AUCTtON SERVICE

Farm, Household, Anlique.
RealEstate, Miscellaneous.
LIo,d R. Brautl (313)665-9646

Jerry LlleImer,
(313)994-6309

• HARTLAND. Moving sale.
1415Long Lake Drive, Hart-
land Shores. August 21, 21.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Furnllure
and miscellaneous.

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Pontiac Trail in
South Lyon. Now ren-
ting 1 & 2 bedroom
units from '370 in-
cluding heat & hot
water. Adult section.

437·3303

089 Wanted To Rent076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent HARTLAND. Furniture,

clothing. miscellaneous.
Saturday.9to 5 p.m. 3581Mill
SI.

COUPLE with child want to
rent house or apartment in

BRIGHTON Milford area for 6 months. No
pets. (313)383-3939.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate

Household Antique
MIscellaneous

437-9175or 437-9104

HARTLAND. Estate sale.
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. August 29.
30, 31.13055DunhamRoad. 1
mile north of M-59on Fenlon
Road, lIrst house east on
Dunham: antiques, collecti-
bles, Norltake, Wedgewood.
2generationaccumulation.
HARTLAND.Mlllord, Fenton
area. "Time to unload the old
abode". Thursday, Friday,
August 21and 22.9 to 9. 6173
FentonRoad.4 miles north of
M-59.

HOW ELL E ff I c Ie ncy AREA exECUTIVEseeks leasewilh
A par t men t, $ 2 4 5 . option to buy In Northvllle/-
(517)546-5487 For lease warehouse and Lyon area, Larger home wilh

• retail. Space up to 14,000 d f PI
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom square feet. For Information acreage an ence. ease
Ifl I apartment Down call JIm. (313).471-0590p.m.e c ency •• call evenings Coy McGee Ext. 124or (313)540-1900.town. Heat partially furn- (313)227-7849.

Jshed. First and last months FAMILY of four wants 2-3
rent and security deposll. bedroom house in Brighton,
S300 per month. (3131349-3019.COMMERCIAL space for Mlllord, Hartland area. Call

T 1 2 3 rent. Contact Mr. Halabu at Bill be for e 2 p . m ... VACA N soon. - - (313)569-3020
. bedrooms. Nice are

735
as.Kids, ~E~X~E=RC;'::IS::;e;:::/·:"'da-n-c-e-s""'t-ud""I""'O.(313)233-5429.Call Jane after

pets, OK. (313)543-9. Downtown Brighton Month 5 p.m. (3131973-8573.
; WHY rent? Own your own to month or long term lease. HARTLAND schools. 3 or 4
home with low down (313)227.9555. bedroom house needed by
payment. Call for delalls August 30th. Rent willi, or
(31 3) 3.9·7511 No v I . wilhout opllon. (313)887·2500.
(51n54b-1100Howell. Darling FOR LEASE HIGH School girl wants
Manufactured Homes, Novl aparlment or room to rent In
Rd 1 block south of Grand Commercial building on 1.5 Hartlandarea. (313)878-6n4.
Rlvin. acres. 1,000sq.ft. ollice, 500 OC hi I h~~-------- sq ft of strorage Prime L AL leac ng coup e wI!
065 Duplexes For Rent loeailon on Mlllord Road. 17 and t9 year olds pl!!S 2

Close to M.59, large parking quiet outdoor dogs seekmg a
BRIGHTON.Modern duplex, area. $75O/month,plus ullll- 3-4 bedroom. 2 bath home in ----------
Mint condillon. 2 bedrooms, lies (3131887-8767 livIngston County for school
air, appliances, pallo.' • year. Local references avall-
allached garage. mature . HIGHLANDPLAZA able. Call (5tn223-lW.4 or
adulls, no pets. (313)229-2552. Mlllord Road ",(5:,:.17)54=..:.::9-3..=239=-._~--,,..-_
HAMBURG.2 bedroomapart· 1mile South M-59 Looking to renl. 2 to 5 acre
ment. Electric Included. $360. 450sq. ft. or 1250sq. fl. pond for fish study. Call
First, last, and half. Immediateoccupancy ~(3:;;13~).;;78:..:.1.,.;5044;:::::=-._--,,....._-.-
(313)231-9296,before 2 p.m. CallDiversilled Group Inc. NORTHVILLE or Plymouth
HOW ELL: Hug e, two (313)851-3800. area: small 1 bedroom apart·
bedroom. yard, solar, in ment or nal. For working
town 1425 plus utili lies, HOWELL 1 600 sq ft on female. Approximately $200 -
security. (313)761-5068. Grand River. $545a month. or 1250per month. Call after 5 ALL GARAGE& RUMMAGE
HOWELL. Large 2 bedroom Inquire. The Appliance Place, p.m. (313).1&4-3354. SALEADSPLACEDIN
newer duplex wllh central air, (5171548-1300. NORTHVILLE. Young adult THISCOLUMNMUST
utility room with hookup for HOWELL.For lease. 4,000sq. female needs room to rent STARTWITHTHECITY
washer. dryer. large storage ft. building. with office. 3 wllh klthcen prlvledges. WHERETHESALEISTO
ahed. Walking distance from phasepower. 5miles north of Downtown.(3131348-8551. BEHELD.
town. 1450 monthly plus Howell. blacktop road. PROFESSIONAL couple BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
security. First and last (5t7l546-2537. wants to rent house In Miscellaneous antiques.
'monthsren\, (51n548-2220. country wllh workshop or lurnlture. Aug~st 20, 12-8.

garage. Call Dick or Rosan· August 21, 8.S. 8835
ne, (313).429-7608. Roblnrldge.
PROFESSIONAL couple ~BR~I~GH:':';T;.]O~N::". ..,.,Y,.-.r"":"d-."'"'.I,.-e.-8506=
wl.hes to rent lakefront or Rhonds. oil of Lee Road. 10
aummer home In L1vlng.ton to 4. Thursday, August 211\
County, while home Is being only. Electric .tove and
bull~ from mid September to hood. bikes. tools. clothes.
mid January. Will provide anda lot more.

l
aecurlty deposll and refer· BRIGHTON: Bitten Lake
ences. Call afler 5 p.m. Subdivision Sale: (on Old
(313)937-0828. US-23.2 miles south of M-59).
Professional couple: teen· August 21and 22,9 a.m. until
ager, mature dog. desire S p.m. For sale: LawnlIhome to rent. School year or mowe~ snowmobiles and

,Ion g e r. Eve n I n g s: trailer 'Wurlltzer Organ, boat

j
(313)U8'2238. Weekends: motor. appll.nces, floor
(S1n788-2OO1. scrubber and polisher,
RESPONSIBLEcouple with Honda 80 motorcycle, tools,
two achoolage children seek ladder, Shotgun, piCkupcap,
2or 3bedroom house In Novl bikes. curtains, bedspreads,
Northville, South Lyon, dlahes, clothes, toys. .nd, .. .;=----iiiia--- ..~,Brlghton.(313).478-9898. =M~or~e::..1 L .. I~ ....

•
ARROW .....
AUCTION
SERVICE

AuCI\on is our Full Time BUSlnesl
Households· FarmEstates·

Busmess- Llquldallons
Roger Andersen
~(313) 229-9027

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

HIGHLAND. Yard Sale. 4685
Orchard Dale Court. Tools.
Miscellaneous. August
22, 23.24.10 am·5 pm.

R. V. AUCTION
SUNDAY, AUGUST 24,1986 12:00 Noon IL_=~;::;;;,;~.;..---------.......
MOTOR HOMES- TRAILERS - BOATS. BIKES

sarge's camper sales Exit 80 U.S. 23
Fenton, Michigan

Seiling Excess Vehicles, Trailers,
Accesaorlea & Shop Equipment

Cobra motor home: Mobile Traveler 5th wheel 18' t960.
Royal High Lander 20': century 196417': 1983popup (used 4
limes); ullllty trailers; Glaslron 16'12 ft. tn hull 196090hp Mere
wllh trailer: 40hp EVlnrudeMotor: 1882Honda 1103wheeler.
1975RO350Yahama;1982Chevy 'h ton pickup V6aulO(very
clean): t979Chevy crew cab; 1972Chevy '12ton 400cUln.All
Cond.: assorted truck toppers; eleetnc lawn mower rider; 2·
Devere Comm. mowers (WISC.eng.) GOOD.corn planter· 4
row: 6" lomler (like new) 2 floor lacks; • x 811.portable sign:
lots 01tires: Cllcle K 51hwheel 27' 1972,Eldorado5th wheel
19': Bonanza197220'; Airstream 19'; 2 Tandomaxel trailers
1986car haulers; Weslward 16'; 14 ft Shck Craft 60 hp
Johnson & Trailer; 15 II. BrOWningFiber Glass 1.0. wl1976
Sterling Trailer: 25hp EvlnrudeMotor: 1881CB 650Hondalull
feanng mag wheels: snowmobile sleigh: 1960ToyotaPickup
speCially conversion; 1976Chevy Pickup; t978 CJ5 Jeep.
Simplicity 110tractor & mower blade: Snapper2cycle mower;
Ford Jubilee 1954wI power angle blade: held cuillvalor;
horz.lverl. sander; Sthwheel asay. for pickup: awnings new
& used; all types of accessories.
THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LISTING! MANY VERY NICE
ITEMSII
Term.: Comglete payment day of sale - CASH OR
GUARANTEE FUNDS.Nothing removed from premises un·
III sellied for with cashier. Not responsible lor accident or
Ilems after purchase. Auclion personnel act as seiling
agents only. Any announcemenls made Pllor 10auclion lake
precedence over printed mailer.

•
ESTATE AUCTION

ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALEADSPLACEDIN
THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWITHTHECITY

WHERETHESALEISTO
BEHELD.THEAD MUST

BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OFOUROFFICESOR

PLACeDONA MASTER
CHARGEORVISACARD.

To sellle the Estate of Dorothy Beecrollthe follOWing Will be sold at publiC
auctIon located approxlm&lely 2 miles east of Bnghton on 96 to KenSington
Road. then north to Spencer Road. then east to house No 12490

SATUROAY, AUGUST 23rd -10:30 A.M,
Gulbransen double manuel electllc organ & stOOl. RCA color console TV.

Gov. Winthrop Claw looted secretary, several Hummels. Fngldalre
refngerator: FrigIdaire auto. washer; Hotpolnt elec. dryer; antique chair; 2an·
lIque needlepoint challs; Duncan Phyfe table & chairs: nearly new davenport.
cherry bed: antique youth Boston rOCker; carved tier table. 2 end lable & mat·
ching coffee table: needlepOint chall. needlepOint stOOl. IrUitwood chest.
Singer sewing machine: Sears sewing machine: anllque trunk, wing back
davenport: dlnelle table w/6 challs: antIque occaSIonal lable, New Home
elec. sewmg machine: IBM typewnler and stand; antique 4 drawer cllest w/
hankie drawers: anllque scales: ornate walnut bullet, e-192O,drop leaf table.
Electrolux sweeper: kneehole desk: portable typewriter; 2 night slands, half
Width frultwood chest: humidifier; dresser; 5 drawer chest. steeple clock;
u\lllly cabinet; buffet; table lamps; floor lamps; milk cans, blonde bed & 2
chests: pansy 011painting: antique bed frame; anllque loldup cot; wine rack;
license plates: wall cloCk: fan: record player; souvenir spoons; depression
glass: quills: morris chair; plant stands: plants; books: jugs; croc~~:
cranberry rose bowl; collecllon hand painted cups & saucers; blackets: anll·
que dishes: bedding: misc. dishes: kitchen appliances: cooking utensils;
miscellaneous. .

TRACTOR, ETC.
Inlernallonal Cub lowboy Ir.ctor with 5' underalung mower & blade: power

lawn mower: 3 sec. drag: rubber IIred wagon; I.nd roller; elec. pump;
aluminum extension ladder: aluminum stepladder: jig saw: grinder: vise:
Cultivator; walking plow; new chicken feeders & waterers; shed; pipe wren·
Ches: planes: socket set: boll cullers; hondreds of pipe IIIllngs, pipe filling
bin: 5 cords wood; many garden tOols: rOll barbed wire: metal .amp post:
hand tools: 4 wagon wheels: miscellaneous.

TERMS: Cash or negotiable check.
DOROTHY BEECROFT ESTATE

BELCHER, DINGMAN, SPAULDING
AUCTIONEERS

Edward L. Belcher, Brent H. Belcher, Harold Dingman. Larry R. Spaulding
148W. MIChigan Ave. 124N. Main Streel
Marshall, 1.1149068 Bellevue, M149021
Phone 61&-781-4258 Phone 61&-763-9494

•

•
ARROW AUCTION

SERVICE
(313) 229-9027

Brighton. Michigan
Auctioneer

VV.Ande~en R.Ande~en
Lunch W.l,c:on On Grounds•

I.
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HOWELL.August 23.8 am to
dark. August 24,samto noon.
5 family. Furniture, motor
cycles, lawn mowers,
clothes, miscellaneous. 1073
E. BarronRoad.
HOWELL City. West Grand
Riverat George. Wednesday,
8-20through Friday 8-22.8-6.
Household lIems, pre and
early teen clothes. antique
red oak french doors with
beveled glass, new 20ft.
wolmanlzed ramp-deck,
Texas instrument computer
with software.

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

HIGHLANDBig Garage Sale:
August 21.23.11).5.5085 Eagle
Road, near White Lake.
Follow signs Household
lIems. tools. wood burner.
MuchMore!
HIGHLAND. Mulll·famlly
garage sale. 2185 North
Hickory Ridge Thursday.
saturday. August 21·23.~.
HIGHLAND.Mulu.ramily yard
sate. Salesman's samples.
household Items, chlldrens
clothes. August 23.24. lG-4.
South Dundee Court High·
landGreens.
HIGHLAND. Moving sale.
FridayandSaturday.lG-8p.m.
4232 West Highland Road
(M-59I.
HIGHLAND moving sale.
Kitchen table With 6 chairs.
washer and dryer, electric
range. camping. IIshlng and
garden equipment miscella-
neous household goods.
3938 Chanda Ct. (Axford
Acres Subdlvislonl. August
23. 24,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWELL. 1028 Braevlew.
Bed frames. bikes. books.
fans. dishes etc.. Wednes·
day- Friday,9 a.m.-5 p.m.
HOWELL. 2 Family garage
and moving sale. 2710
Armond. off Byron Road.
Friday. Saturday. Sunday. 10
tII 8. Furniture. household
andsporls,

HOWELL. Livingston County
Information Servlce-new and
used sale. 516W. Clinton St.
August 23. 10 am-4 pm.
HOWELL.Log splitter, chain
saw, stove. refrigerator, 23"
color t.v. stereo, end tables.
sofa bed, lounge chair.
camping equipment dishes,
miscellaneous electronic
parts, general coverage
receiver, books. 6274 N.
Byron Rd.August 20- August
30.9 a.m.-?

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. 6533 Crofoot.
South of Mason Road,
between Kern and Pingree.
Signs. August 21and August
22. 9 am to 5 pm. Antique
Tea cart mirror, chairs.
expando table, pictures,
lamps, books, clothes,
womens size 5 shoes. and
muchmore.
HOWELL. 9237 Schrepfer
Road. North off Burkhart off
Antclll/. Quill tops. rugs.
miscellaneous. Clothing
cheap. August 20through the
31.8 a.m. 11111
HOWELL. A Family Affair.
Nanny's parting with over 600
pieces of old glassware.
Papa's made beautiful home
accessories (shelves. step
stools, benches, toys,
craftsl. Dad's added a drill
press. Mom's included furni-
ture, children's clothes. toys,
and a crib. saturday, August :7:~;;';=-::'::"":=;"'!:=--
23. 9 to dark. Sunday, August
24,10t05. 715WestSlbley.
HOWELL. Antiques. collect-
ables. crafts. olher trea-
sures. 121 Almon Street.
saturday, 8:30-6.
HOWELL.August 20, 21, 22.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 2032Brewer,
off Henderson. Lots of
childrens things. womens.
andgood extras.

HOWELL. 2·family garage
sale. 6824 Darlan, between
M-59and Bergin. off Kellogg
(yellow housel. Pine haul =:.,~~.:..:..::~::..,. _
tree and tea wagon. end
tables. no wax linoleum.
mUCh. much more. 9·5.
August 21and22.
HOWELL.321Maple. August
21, 22, 23. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Depression glass, old
bottles, oil lamps. books.
arts and crafts. New home
too small for collections.
HOWELL.3 family yard sale.
Thursday. Friday,9to 5 p.m.
Men's and ladles', 26 Inch
bikes. large maple coffee
table, vanlly with large =~~:='~=-:;:':'::'-- __
mirror, 19 inch black and
white TV, girl's clothes. 1 to
6x, men's and ladles'
clothes. men's Halg Ultra
woods.315North Tompkins.
HOWELL. 443 Livingston.
Unused Items. womens and
chlldrens clothes. mlscella·
neous Saturday,Sunday.

HOWELL. Garage sale. 96
Old Franklin. August 21, 22-
23.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HOWELL. Couches. chairs.
tables, pool table, and
miscellaneous garage sale
Items. August 20 10 23. 3270
Gentry. (5ln548-1712.
HOWELL. Freezer, Beer
signs. crafts. clothes. miscel-
laneous. August 22, 23,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3745Jewell.
HOWELL. Garage Sale.
August 22, 23. Yamaha 360,
Honda 70 trail bikes. Alay
OCta Gym. complete hexa-
gon aquarium. chlldrens
clothing, baby equipment
and much more. 2440Liver-
nois. East of Oak Grove off
M-59off Booth.

HOWELL. Wednesday and ;-;;;;-;;;~::::":~:":":;::==::-.,,-_
Thursday. 9 a.m. Boys and
girls school clothes. good
condilion. Odds and ends.
Behind Citizen·s. 609 W.
Sibley.
HOWELL: Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday, 10 until 4:30p.m. 510
McCarthy. Electric cooktop,
pillows. wood vice. curtains.
crafts, fabrics. clothing,
panelling, shelving, quill
scraps. More!

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

HOWELL.Garagesale at 3080
Oak Grove Road.
Wednesday-Frlday.lI).5p.m.
HOWELL Hugel Thursday.
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2150
Princeton. off University.
Little girls and boys clothes.
baby furniture, antique
buffel table, ~ chairs. Much
more.
HOWELL.Huge garage sale,
Antiques. baby Items, other
miscellaneous. Priced to go.
Lanternvlew SUbdivision. off
Norton Road. 3549 Mandry.
ThurSday,August 21,9-5.
HOWELL:Huge Three Family
salel 7:30 a.m. Thursday,
August 21. Dishes. windows.
tractor. Corner of Hughes
andGolf Club roads.

HOWELL. Moving Sale.
Entire house. Refrigerator,
stove, furnllure, etc.
(5171546-9793 for
appointment.
HOWELL. MOVingsale. 3290
Sexton Road. near Jewell.
1973Oldsmobile. swing set
yard equipment household
Items. Thursday through.
HOWELL. Moving sale.
Everylhlng goes. Lots of
fumflure. Thursday through
Sunday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. ;::;;:;J~--:---,--:---:----,-
4581 CedarLakeRoad.
HOWELL mOVingsale. AntI-
ques and miscellaneous. 621
N. Michigan (at the corner of
Summll). August 25th
through August 28th, 9 a.m.
t05 p.m.
HOWELL moving sale.
Wednesday, August 20th.
Thursday, August 21sl.
Freezer. screenhouse,
buffet miscellaneous Items.
3515Mandry.
HOWELL.Snowmobiles with
trailer, motorcycle, table 7::=~:::-;':':=;:~=~~-.,-
saw, woodburner and other
f1ems. August 20th through
the 29th, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(517)548-5088.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. Something for
everyone. Wednesday
through Saturday, 9 a.m. to
~ p.m. 14~1Chicago Boule-
vare!.off US-59.
HOWELL, south of. Big
household safe. Anllque
rockers. couch, bedroom
sets, buffet, sideboard,
lamps, tables, stereo,
canning Jars. snowmobile
trailer, coats. booitshelfs.
anllque dishes. clothes. all
kinds of items. excellent
condition. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
August 23 and 24. 5498
Benlley Lake Road.
(511l546-O952.
HOWELL. Thursday, Friday,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Woman's
bike, sklls. miscellaneous
Items. 155Harmon.
HOWELL. Thursday, Friday,
9 a.m. start. No early birds!
2515 Pingree. R.S. Prussia
Pitcher, creamer, sugar. Old
school bell. 0 R V lire and
whee~ 12-15LT.Some furnI-
ture, much miscellaneous.
HOWELL.Thursday, Friday.9
to 5. Queen. men's. boy's.
baby clothes. Gold couch,
bike, stools. miscellaneous.
S925 Mason Road. 2 miles
west 01Burkhart.
HOWELL. lhursday. 9 a.m.
salesman's samples. lamps-
hades. kingsize headboard.
12 guage shotgun, old
parlour chair, commode,
army trunk. bannister plant
stand. canning jars. small
snow blade, kids clothes 0 to
14.2419Fisk.

HOWELL. Wednesday
through Saturday, 9 a.m. 565
Sleaford. near V.G.'s. cake
decorating supplies. toys.
clothes all Sizes. furnnure.
anllques. bicycles. fireplace
screen. humidifier, etc.
HOWELL.Year of accumula-
tion. come see. 605Hender-
son Road. August 20, and 21.
9 amt06 pm.

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

LAKELAND. August 22nd to
24th, Furniture, clothes,
miscellaneous Itoms. 10477
HICkory. Follow orange and
black signs from Kress and
M-36.
LAKE SHANNON, Garage
sale. Furniture, sewing
machine. boat anowakls.
clothing. and miscellaneous
Items. Thursday-Saturday.
August 21·23. 10-5. 7167
Driftwood Drive,Fenton.
MILFORD. 3100 South Hili
Road. August 20 thru 23
10 am to 6 pm. Anllques.
Oak secretary, school desk.
more. Household goods.
canning equipment tools.
chain saws. master of the
universe collection. fisher.
price toys. etc. Boys clothes.
sizes 6thru 12.Luggage,and
furniture.
MILFORD.August 21.9 am to
5 pm. DunhamLake Estates.
1175Blue Heron.
MILFORD.Clothes. furniture,
stove. refrigerator, pictures.
frames. linens. round oak
table, china cabinet desk.
Half off on all silk and dried
flower arrangements. August
20, 21, 22, and 23. 9 am to
5 pm. 3085Buno Road, near
HiCkOryRidge.

MILFORD.Moving sale. 3500
Tlpslco Lake Roadand Bryer
Hili. From dawn to dusk.
August 21).24.Furnilure. anll-
ques. books. ladies and
mens clothes. china. glass·
ware. 2 roll-away beds. 2
display tables, Franklin
stove, rope bed. plus much
more. Everythingmustgo!
NEW HUDSON. Barn sale.
August 21 through 23. 9 a.m.
Baby clothes, antiques,
dishwasher, etc. 5838S Travis
Road.
NEW HUDSON. August 20th'
through the 22nd. 10 to 5.
31198 Martindale. Reason-
able prices.

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

NEW HUDSON.Wednesday,
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Little girls (size 5~ lots of
toys. miscellaneous. 30620
Martindale (between Ponllac
Trail and GrandRlverl.
NEW HUDSON. 59557
Pettengill Drive, off Grand
River near Martindale. Satur-
day only. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Assorted household goods
and miscellaneous smaller
Itema.
NORTHVILLE. Mammouth
garage sale, August 22, 23.
9 am to 5 pm. Bikes, toys,
books, clothes. household
Items. Northville Colony
Estates. 16711 Dunswood,
South of 6 mile West of
Haggerty.
NORTHVILLE: Basement
Extra Ordlnalrl 44448 Ched·
worth, In Brookland Farm
Subdivision. Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, 22-24th. Solid
cherry wood bedroom set
kflchen table wilh chairs. wall
unit sofa bed. refrigerator,
snow blower. 'awn furniture.
Accessories for homel
Luggage, clothes. cribs,
highchairs. playpens, stroll-
ers. and toys! Chlldrens
clothes.
NORTHVILLE: Highland
Lakes. Super Cheap Yard
Sale! 41315 Lagoon Court:
August 28. 29. 30 and 31. 10
a.m. until 5 p.m. Bunk beds.
furniture. 10 speed bike.
Foosball table. skates. Lots
of Stuff! Or call evenings:
(313)348-8450.
NORTHVILLE. Furniture,
antiques, tools, books,
miscellaneous household
Items. August 21, 22, 23.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 420
Falrbrook.
NORTHVILLE moving sale.
Furniture, theater organ.
household goods. anllques.
tools. garden equipment
mower. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Wednesday, ThurSday and
Friday. 41801 Eight Mile (2
blocks wesl of
Meadowbrookl.
NORTHVILLE. 2 family
movingsale. Everythingmust
go. Something for everyone.
Priced to sell. 522n West
Nine Mlle. Thursday thru
Saturday.
NORTHVILLE.16825Hagger-
ty at Six Mlle. Thursday
through Saturday, 9 a.m. to
7 p.m. BUilding materials.
pool table. furniture. dishes.
bird cages. clothes.

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

DEADLINE
lSFRIDAY

AT3:lOP.M.

REACH OVER,U5,Ooo POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

'HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
, t • .'.

Livingston County Phone 2274436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133.348-3022. 6i5-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 349-3021 Washtenaw County 2iJ-4436 •
Aluminum Handyman

ALUMINUM SIding, ROOF-
ING, gutters, repairs. etc.
Licensed and insured. In
NOVI,call Fletcher DaVIdson,
(313)478-9029,anyllme.
ALUMINUM CLEANING.
Chappy's Power Wash and
Wax, houses, mobile homes,
boats, etc. Guaranteed. Free
estimates. Spnng offer. We
care. Larry Chapman.
(313)231·2575.
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates and reasonable
rates on alummum and vinyl
Sldmg, gullers, tnm, storm
Windows, Thermopane
replacementwmdows, storm
doors, aWnings, enclosures.
custom made shullers.
carports. mobile home sklrt-
•ng. Insurance work
welcome. 30 years experI-
ence. Call (5171223-9336or
(5171223-7168. 24-hour
answenngservice.

Appliance Repair

Asphalt

VALENTINE
Asphalt pavmg Corporation.
commerCIal, reSidential,
parking lots. driveways. seal-
coatmg.(3131887-3240.

Brick, Block, Cement

ANGELO'SSUPPLIES
FREEESTIMATES

Concrete Redi-Mlx, 'A to ~
yards. Haul yourself. Trailers
free.

(3131478-1729
Wealso do cement work.

A one quality CEMENT
WORK, garages buill.
Marcucci Construcllon.
License. Free eSllmates.
Tom1313>624-4474•
BEAR Construction Co.
Slabs. dnveways, sidewalks,
basements, pallos. pool
decks. Free estImates.
Reasonable. call 8 a.m. to
5 p.m.. (3131437·2831.

A P P LI A N C Ere p air. 11'""I!!II~r.'IEIII!1r.-,Washers, dryers and
refrIgerators. $10.00
service charge with thiS ad.
Mill Valley Vacuum, 100 W.
Commerce, MIlford.
(313)685-8090.

20 years experIence.
Former chief prosecutor.
All aCCIdents, drunk dnv-
109, divorce. Oakland/L,-
vingston. Robert E. Mccall.
Milford (3131684·6777,
WalledLake(313)669-4449

Asphalt

ALL Around Asphalt. Orlve-
ways and parking lots. Free
estimates.(313)231·2226.
M&MAshpall Sealing. Excel·
lent rates call for free
estimates (5171540-2535.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways,

Parking Lots, etc"
Seal Coating

, "All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

887-4626
QUIllty Work. Fllr Price.

COLEMAN
CONSTRUCTION

Asphalt Paving
DrIVeway, Resur(ac/ng
• RepaIrs.sealcoarlng
Grave/Drlves·S, 9& I

Ft. Au/omal/cally

'It FREEESTIMATES'It

.348.9069

!

,BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Largelobs andall repairs.
Expenenced, Licensed &
Insured Work myself.
Fast & efhclent Free
estimates. 348-0066

B t. B Construction. cement
work. bnck and block work.
Will beat any wrillen esll-
mate. Free estimates.
(5171546-0677.
CEMENT. masonary. qual·
Ity work. Reasonable
prices. Free estimates.
Licensed.(517)546-0267.

CEMENTWORK
Dnveways, garage floors,
pallos, basement floors,
fOOlings and fireplaces. 16
years experIence.
(3131698-3229aftor 6 p.m.
JaCk.
CEMENTwork. All flat work.
Custom fireplaces and chim-
ney repair. Over 1t years of
references In Northville city.
Call Mike Dedes,
(313)437-3803.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TVPESOF
CEMENT WORK

BASEMENT,
GARAGES

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC,

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348·2710

Brick, Block, Cement

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work, block basements,
foundations. 35years experI-
ence. Call (5171546-29n.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In concrete flat-
work, poured walls. brick,
block and lot grading. Exper-
ienced. reliable and reason-
able. Free estimates, call
Rico, (5171546-5616.

LARRY's Professional
Concrete Service. Wolman-
iZed seawalls or retainer
walls. Seawall repairs, flat
work. (3131698-9261.

Building I Remodeling

ADDiTIONS: decks, new
homes. Remodel, Insur-
ance work. Licensed buil-
der. Free estimates.
(517)546-0267.
ADDITIONS, decks, Window
replacements, remOdeling
and new construction.
Licensed builder.
(3131227-5340.

Building & Remodeling

MIDWEST DECK
MICHIGANSLEADING

DECKBUILDERS
Design to compliment your
home. Superior construction.
Hot tubs and spas.

(313)437-4562
(313)437-3930

Licensed/lnsured.

Carpentry

CARPENTERwork. Rough or
finish. Roofing, siding,
decks, pole barns. Smalljobs
welcome. Licensed.
(3131878-5342.

* BRAD CARTER *
CARPENTER
Specializing in
BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345
QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices. Addlllons, *garages, repairs. roofing, _
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

ROBERT HERNDON
BUILDING COMPANY

Specializing In pole build-
ings, decks and remOdeling.
Quality work at reasonable
rates. Licensed and Insured.
(313)685-0136.

THEGREENSHEETOFACE
WILLBECLOSEDON

LABORDAY.

BUlldozing

BULLDOZING, (517)546-4728
or (517)548-1309.
BULLDOZING, excavatmg.
and trucking. No lob too
small or too large. 25 years
experience. (313)632-7316.

an BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing.
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking I.,ts
and sewers.

NORTHVillE
349·0116

-
ODOHERTY

CONSTRUCTION
(517)546-4121

Free estimates. Patios.
Porches. Garages.
RemOdeling.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed.
Free esllmates. Reason-
able prices. (517)546-0267.

Carpet Cleaning

HIGHLY effechve carpeUu-
pholstery cleaning. Scrub,
steam. Tough spot removal.
(3131437-4720.

Carpet service
CARPET, liIe and vinyl
installation, repairs. 15years
experience. (3131227-4897.

Catering

Ceramic TIle

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE WIll
remodel bath or kitchen
complete. Will repair or
replace hie. Free estimates.
call (3131229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

A·l Service. All types mason-
ary work. New and repairs,
roof leaks and chimney
cleanlngs. (3131227-1325.

WHITEWOLF
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Quality fireplace, wood
stove, msert and 011 burner
cleaning: (3131437-4865.

Classes

Clean up I Hauling

ALL types of ctean up and
hauling. CommerCial, resi-
dential, Builder's clean-up,
demolition and concrete
removal.(3131227-7859.
HAULING and moving
services. call (517)223-3631
or (517)223-3395 for
appointment.

Clock Repair

HOUSE calls on Grand
Father Clocks. Our special.
Ity. All work guaranteed.
Evening and weekend calls
made. New and Antique.
Service and set up. Prompt
service. Call (313)348-2954,

Delivery Service

Doors I Service

HARTLAND GARAGEDOORS
Electrical Openers
service & Repair

Fr•• EII/IIMr.,
Ruldlntlll & Comml"'"

David Hartland
(313) 632·5213

ELECTRICIAN. Residenlial-
Commercial- Industrial. Qual-
ity work. low prices. free 1.. _ .. ._
estimates. (3131878-2444.

DO you need expert drywall
repair, acouslI~ or textured
ceIlings, house palnling or
any other general mainte-
nance work done at a
reasonable rate. II so, call
Sruce or Harry at
(3131227-7561.
DRYWALL fImshing and
repaIr. Free estimates!
Reasonable rates!
(5171546-8515.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN. Free Esti-
mates! Don Mcintosh. call
(313)634-2810or (313)887-7619.
JOHN Wanko Electric.
Licensed. Residential.
commercial and Industrial.
Quality work. (5171546-3412.

Engine Repair

Excavating

DUFFY'SEXCAVATING
Perc tests, sepllcs, drain
fields, basements, dozer and
back hoe work. Dump truck
service. Sand, gravel,
topSOil, fill dirt, etc.
(3131227-7859.

EXCELLENT22A road gravel,
10 yards, $95. Backhoe
service. Septic field installa-
tion. (3131878-9174.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septics. Drain
Fields, Sewers,
Basements, Land
Grading and Clear-
ing, Perc Tests,
Sand-Gravel
Delivered

437·4676
Mark Earl

Owner

Insulation

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all majorappliances.Guaran- .. --------.
teed and Insured.
(313)624-9166

Architectural Design

Attorney's

CONCRETE
'Orlveways, 'patlos,
'repalrs, 'sldew,lks

QualilyWork.
FreeEstimstes.

Keith Winters, (3131437-357t,
(3131231·2140,

CUSTOMDECKS
Let our expenence craftsman
bUild a quality custom deck
especially designed for you
by our design department.

Call today for
appointment.

(313)453-0427

North Amencan Builders

GREATDECKS
also

KITCHEN,BATHSand
RECRooMS

FREEESTIMATES
LICENSED( INSURED

(3131632-7351or
(313)427-3038

G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer.
fmished grading up to site

- - --- balancing, clearing. All
your excavallng needs.
(313)887-6418.

POND dredging and deve-
lopment. Turn swamp

IICosts No More areas Into useful Irrigation
ToGet lor decorative pondS.
First Class Workmanship Equipped for fast, efficient
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01 ~l~I~~~172~.On S wee t .
two Nallonal Awards, R A LENZ EXCAVATINGHAMILTON has been .•
sallslylng customers fOI AND PAVING. Basements.
over 20 years. septlcs, road maintenance,
You deal dlreclly with the blading. etc. (313)624-5587.
own e r, A I w 0 r k Senous Inquiries only.
guaranteed and com. V,AIDICExca~tlon. Backhoe
pelillvely priced. and bulldozing. Septics,
• FREE ESTIMATES driveways. grading and
• DesIgns trenching. (313)88S07348•
• Addillons • Kitchens Carpentry
• Porch • Enclosures, etc. MB Construction, wolman.

HAMILTON IZeddecks. garages, roollng,
CUSTOM remodeling, and we also do

REMODELING Icement work, brick, and
Call 559·5590, •• 24 Houre ' ~ml~='i7.Frae estlmatas.

* '*ADDITIONS
BY

CARTER
Conatructlon Co.* BRAD,352-0345 '*

JOE Sr., and Robert santini,
custom building and remod·
eling. Addftlons, kitchen
cabinets. Licensed and
Insured. (5171548-9510.
KITCHEN remodeling
cabinets and counter tops
References. Tom Nelson
(3t31632-5135.

KLEIN EXCAVATING. Pond
dredging, bulldozing. base-
ments, septic systems, drive-
ways, clearing. finish grad-
Ing. (5171548-0391.
PART-TIMEBulldozing. sand
and gravel hauling. Reason-
able rates. (511)548-9744.
PONDDredging. Turn swam-
py area into a decorative
pond. Ditch digging work.
backhoe work and bulldoz·
Zing. call for free estimate.
(313)455-4676.

ROBERT Herndon BUilding.
Light backhoe work. post
hole drilling. and dirt hauling.
(313)685-0136.
STAMPER EXCAVATING.
Basements, septic
systems, bulldozing and
water lines, pere holes,
clearing lots. driveways,
etc. Trucking available.
sand, gravel and topsoil.
No job too small. Residen-
tial welcome. (3131229-5457.
TRUCK and backhoe
services, Call (5ln548-3395
or 15171548-1616.
T & L Dump Truck service:
sand, gravel, 1111 dirt, elc.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
Howell. (517)546-8742.

Fencing

Fencing

ALL work considered.
Carpentery, decks. Reason-
able rates. References.
(5171548-3644. Janitorial Services

Original 1800's
SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2,30r4hOie ~. .~
LOCuli Post ...~ I ;:;;

SpruceorOak.'''-
E'C~I~~~lIor~;"" ~
nO"la, plgl, I
Clllleind ~ilndlclplng r;'
Inlllllilion
1.lnlble.

WHtern Cedlr Product.
(3131878·9174

Interior Decorating

Debord Fence
Co,

313-437-6538
or 437-5655
550 OFF

YourNext Repair
WithS2'JO Min. Purchase

Expires Sept. 24, 1986
Free

Walk Gate!
WithCedar,Spruce Or

ChainLink
FenceOrder

ExpiresSept. 24,1986

CARPENTRY, roofs, decks,
additions, cement work, and
pole barns.(3131437-4834.
HAN DYMAN. Electrical,
pluming, carpentry, and
masonary. call after 5 p.m••
(5171546-6452. or
(511)548-1389.

JANITORIAL Service -
Commercial, Residenllal.
Classic Cleaning Corp.
(313)437-4720. •landscaping

ALL cedar bark, hardwood
ChiPS,peat topsoil. sand, pea
pebbles, gravel, crushed
stone, concrete, while dolo-
mite. crushed limestone. etc.
delivered. Rubbish removal.
Hank Johnson & Sons.
(3131349-3018.

Health Care

Heating I Cooling

ALPINE HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONINGserving the
greater Bnghton areas needs
for 20years. (3131~543.

DAN'S Professional Floor- CEILING Fans Installation.
covenng. Linoleum tile and Free estimates. Cali
hardwoodfloors. call Danfor (517)548-2506between 8 a.m.
Iree estimate. (3131363-0073. =an:.::d=-1:.....o::p:.:..m:.::.'--_

Furniture Refinishing Home Products

WE do furniture stripping
by hand. (511)548-7784or ---:::-:-:-::--__ :-:-: _
(5171546-8875. :-:

Floor Service ANGELO'SSUPPLIES

TopSOilShredded Bark
PeatWood Chips, •

ClaySand
PoolDec.Stone

FiIIR.R. Ties
Pickup or delivery .

Also. sod cullers and post
hole diggers for rent. Also
gradIOgavailable.

(313)478-1729

Home Maintenance

HOME remodeling and
repair. Doors and wlOdows.
Welding, CUlling. brazing.
and fabncatlon. Reasonable
rales. For estimate call
151n521-4927or (5ln223-9233. ALL LAWN MOWING

Dethatchlng,Aerating,
Tree& ShrubTrimming.
Clean·ups.Reasonable. •

FOTIS LANDSCAPING
Sfncet95,f 437·1174

WOODMASTERS furniture
service. Furniture repair,
refinishing and stnping. call
(313)684-6411.

Blue Grass Blend
& Shade Mix •

\ hCk·up & Dehvery

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL

1;( GRAVEl/TOP SOIL 1;(
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707.
Jim Root

17 Y•• ,.. Elfperlenco

AUGUST15 to seplember 15
Is the best lime for lawn
seeding. Make your appoint-
ment now. John's Tractor
Service(313)887-1644.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-546-3569'.

"Let as Ser,,'ce yoar
Roofing and Siding
Needs"

Buy NOW
~ndSAVEf •,

White No.2'.cel~tex Flbergla.. S1895Shmgles "0

per square Siding S3995Special •••••
Cert.ln TeedHorizon per square •
Premium W~It~D4VlnYI S4"95
Shingles .. ~3750 Sldmg .. ,... L

per square
porsquare RaadcShlD.... C·243Or More $ 950

$Olb.box $2990 bll@!slc Coil Stock • 3
RoofingNails Wearedistributors (0' oer roll

each Hunter.Dougl's Siding Clo.e Out w~~~ :~~~~ob~n,
WI CARRV.'.rOIIN White or Orown $3595
~x~~rul~·:::T~~~~s: S ff'ttTImberline, Slerr., 0 I •, • , • ,
RUltlc.,HaRm."'., L Wh I I S I per square
FfteoHI"",ltc, • ee 0 ess e Upp y W. Do CullOm

MonthruFr. 73G-S551165Grand River· New Hudson S.ndlng" •
HOURS. Slturdly8-12 437-6044or 437-6054 WI Accept ::E:.
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NECCHI deluxe automatic SOLIDwood mahogony table
BEDROOM set. Bookcase zlg.zag sewing machine with 6 chairs (1 captains
headboard. double bed, cabinet mode~ embroiders. chair) with velour covered
chest of drawers. dresser FREEZER. 15 cubic foot blind hems. bUllonholes. etc. seats. Over 60 years old.
w It h m I r r 0 r. 5 100. chest. Sears. Excellent work. 1970model. Take on monthly Excellent condition. $400.
(313)227·1530. I d $ 548-02 payments or $53 cash (313)437-60nafter8 p.m.
BEDROOM set: Full size ngor er. 115.(51n 55. balance. Guaranted. Unlver- TEN piece pit sectional.
headboard. mattress, FREEZER. Upright. 580. sal SeWing Center. Brown. Very good condlllon .
boxsprlng. frame: dresser; (51n546-n73. ~(3+13=)334-090=;~,:.:.5:.....--:--:=-:--:--;:: $200.(3131437·3223.
dresser with mirror. 51SO. FULL size sleep set plus 6 OLD dining sel. Table. 6 UPRIGHT22.5freezer. electro
(3131437-3223. drawer dresser. 2 night chairs. bullet server, china Ic 30 Inch stove. vanity sink,
BEDROOM t stands. headboard. light cabinet. All with Inlaid tuk double laundry tubs. 2SOse, cream, green french provincial. f d '"
mattress and springs. twin Excellent condition. $t25. lower eslgn. Good condl- 011tank. New lake raft 6
beds. night stand, dresser. (313)229-9471. tlon S850. Maple dresser. 6 barrels. Reel mower.
C h est, c h a I r. 5300. drawers. with mirror, $85. ~(5~1n~548-~;,23~58~. _
(313)229-5054. FURNITUREat estate sale In ~(3+13;:.)7;.;50-053;:-=:=-7:....._~_...,---~ UPRIGHTfreezer. 21cu. feel.
BEDROOMset. $2SO.Upright Plymouth. See Plymouth OLIVE green Naugahyde 51 75 0 r be s t 0 f t e r .
freezer. 5200.175CC Honda. garage sale section. couch, Pallet style, good (3131437.1485
5250. Camper refrigerator. (313)522-1736. condition $45.(3131437~144. ~W~A':!-N==T=E=-D~.o~c-Id-e-r:"-W""o-rl-d~B-oo-k
5130.End tables and lamps. GAS stove, electric stove. PINE.kitchen table. 4 chairs. E n c y c lop e d I a Set.
(3131878-5348. countertop stove. $50 each. $50. Blond chest of draws. (313)227-4634.
SINGER I Window ae. $25.Remodeling 525. Solid oak king size ~~=~=:--:-.,....,.-~--

sewng machine. home (313)231.3023 headboard, with frame. $ISO. WASHER.Frigidaire. 2 cycle.
Excellent shape. Great for (313)231:2458 • Bedroom set. chest. dresser temperature contro~ energy
beginner sewer. 550.' saving water levels. white.
(313)229-9311. GE large capacity gas dryer, with mirror. fullslze bed, 5200.(313187&-3618.
BUNKbeds (313)624-7560 gold. Excellent condition. 5200.(51n548-1543.

. . $45.(313)227·7932. -=Q::'::U-=E=EN~S"'lz':':e:""S:"I':':ee:":"p-e-r.-G=-r-e-en-WHIRLPOOL23 cu.ft. chesl
BUNK.beds. complete. good HIDE.A.BED couch, 5175. and gold. Good condition. freezer, $ISO. GE upright
condition $75. Re~ cone Exercycle, $85 (51n546-2084 Reasonable.(313)887.7469. freezer. 5100.(5171468-3967.shaped fireplace With gas . .
log. 5125. StraWberry Lake HISand hers Sears recliners. QUEENsize waterbed. semi· 105 Firewood
Are a • ( 31 3 ) 231 -31 09. brown excellent condition. w a vel e ssm a tt res s • and Coal
weekends. 5100 each. No phone calls complete. excellent condl' _-,--=-_,..,..-----,, _
CABINETSfor sale. Metal or after7 p.m. (3131437-G373. tlon 5200.(51n223-8495. A-I Todd's Services
wo.Jd. S5 • 10 Dollars. 9214 HOTPOINT21ft. refrigerator. QUEEN size Oak water bed. seasoned firewood. There Is
Lee Rd. (313)229-6276. 5275.Kenmore 36 In. ra~ge. Like new. Hardly used. $ISO. no beller firewood. All
CALORIC gas range. self- 51SO. Excellent condition. (313)227~23. hardwoods. cut and split. 2
cleaning oven clock, light. (3131437~15. REDECORATINGSale. Sofa. face cord minimum. $SOper
Infrared broiler. harvest gold, KENMORE electric dryer. 6 loveseat tables. bookcase. face cord, 4x8xl6, delivered.
like new. Best offer. cycle.s.heavyduty. excellent stereo cabinet. dresser, !:(3:.:.13::!)~23:.:.1~.2~778~.- _
(3131437-5447. condlllon. $90. (313}344-9257. night stands. anllque wash AAA Firewood. coa~ Super K
China cabinet $SO.2 Lazy KING size. bed. set triple stand, wall mirror. small kerosene, propane IiIl1ng.
Boy rockers. need reo dresser With mirror. chest. appliances. clothing. glass- Fletcher & RIckard Land·
upholstery. 510each. Stereo. 5250.(313)887·7083. ware. loads 01 mlscella- s cap e Sup P lie s :
525. (51n546-9557. LADDER 28ft. aluminum neous. Open August 25 and (3131437-11009.

26. 22909 Talford, Lakewood "A TO W.. FIREWOODS.
COLOR Sony Trlnltron TV. extension ladder, 590. Park Homes. Novl or call Anything Irom apple through
Works good. S60 or best (5tn546-2628. after 5:30 pm (313)349-4857. walnut delivered. 20 or 10
offer. (313)229-5859. LIKE new. dlnelle set and SEARS I t i d un federeral cords 01 Northern
CULLIGAN water softner. 10 mat chi n g hut c h. (313)887~:1~r cryer. ....,. red oak. Rubbage removal.
years old. Good condition. (313)229-4561. SEARS Microwave oven 100 Hank Johnson & Sons.
$100.(3131348-2812. LITTON microwave, all minute timer. 3 stage ~(3;.;1~3134;:;9-.;3:=.01:;8::...._.,....,.,....-~_
DESK, walnut. large draws. cycles. excellent working memory. prob thermometer. AVAILABLE now! Hardwood
$25. Also. 18 cu.ft. chest condItion. $50. (3131348-5481. Excellent condItion. $200or firewood $45 per cord. Solid
f re ez e r. Be stoff e r. MATCHING sofa and love best offer. (313)229-9488. Cherry $55. 4·x8·xI6". Also
(313)229-7353. seat beige and brown plaid. SLEEPER h, S30 slabwood 1 bundle approxi-
DISHWASHER. Portable. n yards ot green Lee 510. Mar~~~c table'. C~~~: mately (3 cords) 570. Call
Sears best. Good condi. carpellng. (3131437·1174. (313)437~7. .!:(3:..:13::!)=22::.7..:.·7.=:570~._
lion. 5125. 2 Oval braided MAfTRESS and box springs SOFA. 2 piece corner
rugs. 8'hxll%. Good for twin bed. Excellenl FIRESALE
condition. $30 each. condition. $40.(51n546-3995. ~:~~~:~le~~~)43~~~t~on. Electric log spllller, 4'h full
(5tn548-1849. MONTGOMERYWard side by cords hard wood, sturdy
DROP leaf dining table and side refrigerator. Avocado SOFA, Yellow channel back, trailer. wood stove.
chairs. 5100.Loveseat. white color. $85. (51n546-3779. 5200. Typewriter. manual (313)685-3827.
satin. $150. Dishes and MOVING next week. Good ~e M:ts 1I~~rk~:~~n m:
miscellaneous. (51n546-3605. prices on quality furniture. (51n223-3975Fowlerville.
FAIRLY new washer and Bedroom sets. sofas. chairs. SOLID oak teacher's school
dryer. $ISO.Newdouble oven :::(3:.;:13::,:)3:;;4:::9-44~96:=..:-.---:,----:-,....-,..desk. 6 drawers. $100.
stove. $150.(51n546-2794. MOVING to an Apartment. (313)227.7932.
FOUR Burner Magic Chef Washer. dryer, freezer. =-.;=.;;"-'-:.:.;:;"-'-----
Gas Stove. RolI·away col. double oven stove. All excel- TWINbeds. $25each. 5 string
(3131878-2411after 10 am. lent! (313)227-9200. banjo.$75.(3131349-7456.

CLEAN fill dirt. You load. SO
cents a yard. In Cohoctah.
(5tn546-5637.
COMMERCIAL compressor.
10 HP, 3 phase. 180 gallon
tank. First 5700 takes.
(3131437-e093.

SOUTH LYON.August 22, 23-
, a.m. to 5 p.m. Household
Items. 9234 Wild Oak Circle
(GreenOakTwp.).
SOUTH LYON 3 family.
Household Items. clothes.

•
yard tools. many other Items.
1310110Mile Ro. August 21st
102~th.

HARDWOOD face cord
4x8x16. Unspllt $35. Split.
$45. Delivered minimum 3.
(517)223-3533.
NORTHERNMichigan hard-
wood. Delivered by semi
loads. Call lor price. very
reasonable. (517)785·3610
days or nights. Allen J.
Bowman Trucking. Atlanta.
Michigan.

CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.
COUNTRY blue Plaltzgraff
dinnerware. complete set tor
12. $40.2 matching modified
wingback chairs. rust S35
each. Portable sewing
machine. 525. Bugzapper,
$10. 2 drapery panels. neut-
ra~ 12OIn.x94ln.each with
traverse rods. $25 each.
Hotpolnt electric sell·
cleaning range. $SO.lo-speed
bike. $SO.Wood toy chest
510.Crutches. $5.Man's navy
blazer. size 40 regular, worn
twice, 515.Boy's snowmobile
suit. size 18, $15. Good
clothing. cheap. Northville
area.(313)348-7554.

THOMAS organ. All transis-
tor. 2 lull keyboards. Leslie
speaker. Colorglow
keyboard. Good condItion
S6OO. (313149&-2259.

SOUTH LYON 2 family
miscellaneous household.
Tools. lawn equipment.
weight bench and weight
lifting equipment. 60250 9
Mile. 'h mile East of Ponllac
Trail. Friday and Saturday,
S a.m.-?

OAK, 4x4x8ft. cords. 8 cord
minimum. Delivered. Guaran·
teed, quanllly and quality.
(51n468-3666.

UPRIGHTPlano $400.Sears
concert sIzegUItar$75.8 PIECEformal pecan dining

room suite. Kenmore washer
and dryer. All like new.
(313)2~2.

UPRIGHTplano. $200or besl
offer. (313)229-6605.

AANDSSUPPLY
Assorted Hardwoods and
Oak. Seml·loads and partial
loads delivered. 4x4x8 It.
Federal cords. Also. cut
and split facecords avail-
a b I e
(313)231·2207.

VITO Alto Saxophone.
Normandy Clarinet (wood).
Gemelnhart Flute. Kohner
Bassoon. Bagpipes.
(51n548-3161after 5'30 p.m.
WURLITZER spmet plano.
stool. Good lor begInner.
5700.(313)231·1021.

SOUTH LYON. 11730Doane
Rd.. across from Louie
Drtver's Berry PatCh.Thurs·
day and Frlday.l0a.m .•?

• SOUTH LYON Woods. Yard
sale. Thursday, Friday. Satur·
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 236
AudUbon Miscellaneous.
SOUTH LYON. Clothing. 101s
of miscellaneous. Friday.
Saturday, & Sunday,10 a.m.'
5 p.m. 23000 Griswold.
between9& 10Mile Rd.

A·l PreviouslyOwned
REFRIGERATORS.RANGES.
WASHERS, DRYERS. Guar-
anteed. Low prices. See at
Worldwide T.V.. Brighton
Mall. (313)227·1003.

107 MiscellaneousAAAA·pluS reconditioned
refrigerators. stoves.
washers and dryers. 90 Day
warranty. one year available.
o down financing available,
In·home service. ADC
welcome. The Appliance
Place. 2715 E.Grand River,
Howell. (5tn548-1300.

A ANDSSUPPLY
SLABWOOD 4x4x8
bundles. Each bundle
yellds approximately 3
face. Seml·load quantity
available.(313)231-2207.

CRAFT ITEMS, unfinished
wood cutouts and paint
patterns. (51n546-0251.

15 cu. ft. FrigIdaire chest
freezer $75. Small utility
trailer 5100.(3131437~24.
2 NEW700 15Inch snow tires.
$100firm. (517)546-2794.

CRAFTSMAN 10 In. table
saw. 5150. Homesteader
woodburning stove. $ISO.
(5171468-3967.

SOUTH LYON. Three House
Moving/Garage Sale. Friday.
Saturday. 22. 23. 473
Cambridge,9 to 5.

AMWAY products.
(313)887-9620. DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day olthe week. OffIce hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00p.m.
Monday· Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happyto help you.

(5tn548-2570
(313)227-4436
(3131426-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(3131437-4133

• THEGREENSHEETOFFICE
WILL BECLOSEDON

LABORDAY. APPLIANCEREPAIR
Honest and dependable.
Service call and diagnosis
515.Serving Livingston Coun·
ty area only for 11 years.
Larry's Appliance:
(511)223-3484.

WHITMORELAKE. 3 family
garage sale. Furniture.
household goods and much,
much more. Friday and
Saturday. August 22. 23.
10:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday.
August 24, 11 a.m.·5 p.m.;
7918 Mason Lane. Off of
Jennings Rd. between Bark·
er and Kear~ey Roads.

APPLIANCES WANTED.
Repairable refrigerators.
stoves. washers and dryers.
Must be complete.
(51n223-3484.• 104 Household Goods

APPLICANCESFORSALE
EPSON QX10 computer
system. Includes monilor. 2
disc drives and keyboard.
Also metal office desk and
chair. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)349-0880.

Reconditioned CLEAN and
DEPENDABLE all guaran-
teed. Delivery available.
Special orders taken. Larry's
Appliance: Fowlvervlile.
(5tn223-3484'

EMERSON Flute: Model 1.
Only used 6 times. S3SO
Negotiable. (313187&-9280.
FLUTE.Gemelnhardl. Used 1
year. $95.(5tn546-n73.

CALL now to find out about
LIVingston Montessori
center's limited pre-school
openings for fall a.m. or p.m.
class. (313)227-4666.

FACTORY trained small
engine repair. Tune ups.
repairs. over hauls: resl·
dentla~ commercial. Pick·
up and delivery available.
(313)2"l7·2139•

KOHLER and Campbell
console plano. excellent
condition. S8OO. (313)478-2827
atter5 p.m.

18 in. Kenmore portable
dishwasher. 4 color panels. 1
year old. 5175.(313)227-7932.

• 22Cu. ft. Gibson slde-by-slde
refrigerator. excellent condl·
lion. ice maker. $175.
(313)437-6416.

ARMSTRONG Flute. Like
new. Kenmore washer. Best
offer. (313187S-2701. CANNING Jars. $2.00 per

case. (51n546-8163.BABY crib and dresser by
Simmons. Excellent condi-
tion. (51n546-7567.

LOWREY Z-I20 keyboard,
Wllh case, stand, 12 walt
amp. $1.000. V-gultar. with
case $98.Hollon Cornet wllh
case. $120. Bundy Saxa·
phone with case. 5225.
(5tn546-1994.

FIREWOOD
by the semi load, 4X4X8,all
hard wood. 10cord or 20cord
load. some seasoned.
Summer special Call
(5171426-79728a.m. to 6 p.m.
or (51n426-5329.

FENCE new or used
Installed. Post hole digging.
(313)231·1184or (3131459-1136.
FILL sand or clay 51.00per
yard. Delivery available.
(5tn546-3660.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627
BEDROOM. 3 pieces. dark
Mediterranean. $135. Good
condition. Howell
(5tn546-5655.

2 TWIN Beds. Excellent
condition. $50 each. Large
Pool table $50. (51nB51-7347.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.• Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 431-4133. 348·J022, 605-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 349-3022 Washtenaw County 22%-4436

Tree SerYlceLandscaping Landscaping Septic Tank SerYlcelandscaping Roofing & SidingPainting & Decorating

A-I quality work at sane
prices! Jack's Painting. 15
years experience.
(313)231-2Sn.

MARV Lang Sanitation.
Septic cleaning. complete
mstallations. perk tests
and repairs. Free esti·
mates. (313)349-7340.
(3131476-7244.

TREE trlming and stump
removal. (517)546-3810 or
(313)437·2270.

AVAILABLE now: shredded FILL dirt. mostly topsoil. 15
bark, topsoil. seedhay, etc. yard loads. Bulldozing and
C a II Lan don s cap e finish grading. Howell.
Supplies Open Sundays 11 (517)546-9527

PROBLEMroof leaks? MOIS-
ture venhlation problems?
DIffIcult repairs mastered.
Storm damage. shmgle
replacement. valleys flash-
ing. rool vents, tear-offs and
re-r00Is.(313)476-5909.

LAN DSCAPING. shrub
beds. Lawn Installation.
sod or seed. grading.
rock·boulder retaining
walls. etc. Land and
Outdoor Services.
(313)227-7570.
BRUSH HOG MOWING,
ROTOTILLING. YORK
RAKING. REASONABLE.
(313)887-4324.

Trucking
un1ll4 p.m. (313)227·7570.
BRUSHHOGWork. free estl- Maple Ridge
mates. (5tn546-5794. Landscape, Inc.BRUSH hogging. estate
mOWing. lawn and pasture Speclal/zmg m landscape
seeding. dlsclng. tractor conslruel/on for over 30 years

work. John's Tractor service, • New landscape
(313)887-1644. construction. Renovation

of established landscape
• Patios· Entrancewalks

BLUE GRASS LAWN • Sodding. Walls01any
type. Pruning· Lawn

SUPPLIES maintenance. Snow
NowCUllingSod • ClassA & B removal

aam.-Sp.m.• SDays Licensed -InsuredClosedSundays
A/soAra/l6b1e Tnple r9Fertllrrer For Free Estimate Call51825W. 8 Mile Rd•• 349-2935Northville

348-1880 Northville

----,.- --_.
PAINnNG

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

SIGNPAINTING
Plywood, plastic and truck
lettering. Call Pat
(313)887-8107.

5ewing• BRIDALS. evening and day
wear. minor alteratIOns.
custom lollIng. (3131349-3854.

SeWing Machine Repair

Sharpening

CRANEROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

Build up.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and

Modified Systems

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

Snowplowing Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality workl
Sensible prices! Huge
labnc selection! All types
furniture! Free estimates!
Pick up and delivery.
La·Z-Boy special. labor
5125.(313)S8HI992.

Solar Energy

SAND
ANDGRAVEL

U·Pick up or We Deliver
Reasonable Prices

,WASHEOSAHO • RllSA'lO
• CLASS IIFIll • ROAOGRAVEL

• SEPTIC RElOSTOHE

437·3630
MILFORD SAND &

GRAVELeD.
PitlocatedonKenlLk. Rd.

JustSouthof 1-96 ExitNo.153

Stereo RepairPLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

• (313) 344·4940
Salem, MI

C.J.'S ROOFING
AND SIDING

Old roof specialist. ~iiiiii~~~i;;i~iiiiii~1
(313)437-8773.

Storm WindowsGENERAL LANDSCAPING.
Why pay big bucks for simple
jobs? Complete and partial
projects. 6 years experience.
Free estimates. Call Neal.
(313)349-1394.

A summer special Irom B&W
PaInting. Kitchen or bath.
Irom $30. Call Bob Wirth
(5tn546-1762.

BRUSHOGGING and Field
Cutting. Land and Outdoor
Sevices. (313)227·7570.

Telephone Installation

TELEPHONE Installation.
Repair and sales. Commer·
cial and Residential. We
guarantee lowest prices.
WoRK TeK Communications
Emergency 24 Hour servIce.
(313)227-4310.

RETIREDupholster WOrking
lor extra Income. Excellent
fabric selection.
(517)546-1061.

ROOFING.New or tear off.
--------- All types siding. storms. and

.. I!!!II additions. Licensed and
Insured. Free estimates.
(313)227·7244.

CHOPP'S EARLY DEADLIN E
SEPTEMBER 3,1986

GREEN SHEET ISSUE
The Pinckney. Hartland.
Fowlerville Shopping Guides
deadline will be THURSDAY.
AUGUST28,1986at3:3Op.m.

The WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET deadline will be ---------
FRIDAY.AUGUST29.1986at
3:30 p.m.

Vacuum Cleaners
LANDSCAPING.GRADING

TOPSOIL.SAND
ANDGRAVEL
(313)227~1

WallpaperingFOR QUALITYSOD
Picked up or

Delivered
CALL

PREISS
SOD FARM

(313) 632-7107

STARR
ROOFING

**"'*(313) 348-0733
Commercial: 1 Ply

Premium RubBer Roofing
System. 10 Year

Warranty.
Specializing in Flat

Roofing.
Residential: All Types

Shingles. Cedar Shakes.
Aluminum Siding. Trim

and Gutters.

Well Drilling

JEM
PHONE

SERVICE

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build·up
Rools. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gulters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured. 35 years
experience.

WELLS dnlled and repaired.
pumps repaired and
replaced. poInts changed.
(313)229-66n.

• COUNTRYSIDE
LANDSCAPING

Complete landscape service.
lawn maintenance, decks.
excavating and fencing. Free
estimates. We care about our
work. (511)548-1729.

SCREENEDtopsoil. Howell.
(511)546-9527.

Pole BuildingsSHREDDED and screened
topsoil. Shredded bark.
Picked up or delivered. Rod
Raether.(51n546-4498.

WindowsPOST Hole digging for pole
barns. fences and wood
decks. (313)437·1675.

EXPERIENCED painter.
Interior, exterior. wallpap-
er. Free estimates. Quality
work. Call Steve
(511)546-8950.

SCREENS. glass and
framework at your home.
Low prices. (51n546-5559.

Window Washing

TOM'S Lawn Service.
Commercial or resldenllal.
Lawn mowing. clean·up.
de·thatchlng. vacation
mowing. Free estimates.
(313)665-2084.

Pre Wire
New Homes
Residential

& Commercial
Jacks Installed and

Repaired

Over 30 Years ExpeTlence

Pool 5erYJce

Pool Table Recovering
NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3110

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded

INNOVATIVEPAINTING
Commercial and resldenlial.
new construclion. fire and
water damage. drywall repair
andcustom painting.

-QualityWorkmanship
·Work Guaranteed
·Free Eslimates

(313)665-2980

Wood StovesL1n Mar brush hog mowing
and tree service. For free
estimates. call (313)227·2851.
Ask for Marie.

RefrigerationTOPSOIL.unscreened. $6.50
per yard delivered. 24 yard
minimum load. livingston
Countyarea. (511)223-8289.
VERDANT Landscaping •
Design and/or Installation.
Bigor IIltle. (313)349-0757.
WILL Haul top soil: sand.
gravel. stone. For residential
homes. Reasonable rates.
Cail (313)632~.

Wrecker 5erYlceRubbish Removal• -Homeowners
·landscapers
•PromptDelivery
In Business 33 Years

JACK ANGLIN
349-8500
349-2195

Rubbish Removal 313·632-5253
313-474-2166BILL JAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING
DON'T

WAIT UNTil
MONDAYI

ALL type s of tree s Youcan place your adany day
removed. Dead or alive. of the week. Office hours are
Ask about our credit lor 8.30a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
your wood. Fully Insured. _ Friday. Our phone room
Call(313)227·7570. salespeople WIll be happy to
DENNIS'S Tree Service. helpyou.
We specialize In large (313)437-4t33
Irees. Insured. Free Esrl- (313)348-3022
mates. Cabling. topping. (3131426-5032
removal. stump grinding. (313)227-4436
60 ft. hIgh Ranger. Pmc· (313)685-8705
kney (3131878-3825. (51n548-2570

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

~ Screened Topsoil
~ UnscreenEld Topsoil
~ Peat
" Sand All Types
., Stone
" Driveway Gravel
,,. Wood Chips
" Shredded Bark* Fill Dirt
" Bulk Topsoil
Any Quantity 1-100yds.

7 Day Delivery

R. Baggett
349-0116

Since 1967

TRUCK away rubbish. etc.
Caution-my service may be L- --I
habit lormlng. Three stake
dumps and covered van
available promptly. Sheds,
garages. roofing. cement.
drywall. carpets. appliances.
Irees. shrubs. or? Hank
Johnson & Sons.
(313)349-3018.

Tree SerYlce

Residential I Commercial
-Service - Sales

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
INSTALLED FROM $129500

Instant Financing Available
Fast, Efficient, Economical

25155 Haggerty-Novi 476-2626

KASKY'S
PAINTINGDESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.

Preparation for sod and
seeding, breakwater and
retainer walls. trees, shrubs,
shredded bark and topsoil,

•
sidewalk. patioS and custom
docks, driveway gravel.
complete gradlnll. Trucking
for all matertals. CslI now for
your free estimate.'
(313)229-2182.(313)426-3783.

Locksmith

We offer quality
painting for your

home or business at
a lair price.

-Interior or Exterior-
- All Work Guaranteed·
- References Available-

Fora Free
Estimate Call

887-2647

Machinery Repair
Salt SpreadingMaid 5erYJce
SandblastingMiscellaneous

sawmillMobile Home Service

MovingFIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG

LAWN MOWING
You've come a long \my, babyR & S Roofing Inc.

We Guarantee To Stop Your Leaks
Commercial & Residential Roofing

HOT TAR • RUBBER SHINGLES
BLOWN-/N

FREE ROOF INSPE(~TION /NSULA TlON
• Wood PallonDecks
•WnttenGuaranlee
• 25 Yrs.Experience
• Licensed
·Insured
"Thousands of

Sal/sf/od
Customers In

tho Are'" .•
CALL: ~~(313) 735-5311 ~ 7 __.......,

9248Sliver Lake Rd. '
Linden

Storage

iNTERIOR,exterior palnling.
Drywall repair. Quality workl
Reasonable ratesl Free estl-
matesl Call Loren:
(313)349-2246.

Music Instruction,-

878-3740 Fletcher &
Rickard

LaDdKlpt SappUes*SPECIAL .• I - Peat. Topsoil, Bark,
'117,00 Sand Gravel.

Ud •. Tor Son.......... '42 00 Decorative Stone
Ud •• FII OIr1...... • .... '7Z·ao (lmmedlaleDelivery)
8 Yd•. SCrH* TopSoli.. • • Garden suro:"eslYel •. TopSoll-Pe.t....... 71.00 - Absopure ater(~SCrHnedMlxture) - Softener SailIYde. Wood Chip....... ~I.OO - BIrd Baths & Statuary• Yel•. ShreddedBatte ..... IIjOG - Picnic Tables8 Yel•• L1mlltone......... .1 - Patio Stones

I

Also o.lIverlno 10-14Vel loed.' - Propane Filling
ALSO DELIVERING WhlllVouWall
Sand-Gravel-Stone 437-8009Mlck White Trucking , 54001 Grand River

348-3150 I New Hudson

POPULAR plano lessons.
theory and arranging. 8 years
teaching expertence. Now
taking auditions. Scoll
Mondro. (313)685-1993.

.,
MCKAY'S Painting. all work
guaranteed by Christian
men who believe quality.
Interior and Exterior, For
Free Estimate
(313)632-6542.

and 9 months of good prenatal
~ care has gotten you here
~ A h"Jhh) ~Url m hf~ I' a 1:111on~ )011 c:In 1:11\' jour Nb)'

~{//_~ / A_If )0\1'1'\' prl')tnant \NI lour <looor or dml' \".lr~ and ofti'll
Z;;y~;;;;/:.... fur Il/fr/'(' (f//ormation fOf//aft

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano·Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northv ....

TIM'S painting. Residential
and commercial. Intertor and
exterior specialist. Free
estimates. Catl anytime.
(313)887'9117.

Pest Control
Office Equipment •

service.• Pholography

Omimentiliron Pllno Tuning

....i ....:..... ....:. .L- ~ _
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152 Horses&
Equipment

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

165 Help Wanted
FLUTE. Gomelnhart 5100.
Yamaha Irombone, 5150.
Yamaha Trumpet 5150. Pool
solar cover, $40. 3 Wheel
ATC. $395. All excellenl
condilion. (313)437·8815.

,
ACCEPTING applications for
Nurse Aides all shifts. Call
(313)68S01400 or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce Road. Milford.
weekdays 8:30 a,m. to
3:30 p.m.

MOVING, Must sell. Medium
size parrot. lalks. Cage
Included. (313)229·5666

BABYSITIER wanted tor 8
year old boy, 7:30 p.m. until
11:30 p.m. Usually 3 nights
during the week, no
weekends. Preferably my
home. (3131349'()782 Novi.
Meadowbrook and Eleven
Mile Rd. •
BABYSITIER wanted. Refer-
ences. Call aller 5.
(5tn548-2269.

CLEAN heavy test oats. $8.00
per hundred weight. Also hay
and straw. Paul Grill:
(5tn223-9240.
CUSTOM haying. cutting.
round and square baling.
(517)548-1898.
FIRST and second cutting.
quality hay. Large bales.
(3131878-3550.
FIRST cutting ot hay, oats
and straw. Call after 5 p.m.
(3131878-5574.

AUTO Mechanic, with an
Increase of our service
bulsness. Local GM dealer
needs two certified In a/c
and transmissions. A plus 1uI'
benefit package. Apply Jim
Porcello: Mitchell Chevrolet
and Oldsmobile. Fowlerville.
AUTOMOTIVE Parts Assis-
t ant
Manager. Good position.
Applicant needs experience
and good references. Apply
In person at Knights Auto:
43500 Grand River, Novl.

LOOKING for old oak. walnut.
pine. wicker, and rattan
furnllure. (3'3)229-4574.

TWO HORSE TRAILER. Thor-
oughbred size. $2,200 or best
olter. (313)632·5827.POODLE puppies. rich dark

brown. AKC, (313)231·2127.
STUD service. AKC, large
Springer Spaniel liver and
White. (517)546-9557.

NEED CASH?·prlvate Inves-
tor willing to pay premium for
equity In homes In the
Brighton/Howell area.
(313)227-9248or (5tn546-3325.
SCRAP WANTED. Aluminum,
$.20 to 5.30 per lb. (free 01
Iron). Copper, 5.35 to 5.50 per
lb. Brass. 5.20 to 5.40 per lb.
Also buying niCkel Tungsten
carbide, X·ray him, sliver and
gold. Mann Metals Company,
24758 CrestView Court,
Farmington Hills,
(313)47s.6500.

USED Western sadie. Junior
or youth size. (313)227-4634.

WESTERN Parade Saddle
and brldle. 5200.
(3131878-3237.

FOLEY Belsaw machinery.
Excellent condition. MOdel
1055 With accessories. 5500.
MOdel 387 with accessories.
5800. Model 325 With
accessories 5150. MOdel
1080 with accessories. 5200.
MOdel 390 with accessories.
S3OO. MOdel 310 with accesso-
ries. S8OO. GoOd deal on
complete set. (313)227·2139.
FREEZER Ward's upright
575. Beer call collec\lOn, 510
per hundred (517)223-3256.
FRIGIDAIRE relrigerator,
5100. 1972 Gremlin. 5175. Halt
horse Myers pump, like new.
5135. House: 1 bedroom, 1'4
bath, great room, IIreplace in
living room which opens into
master bedroom, on 2 lots.
S58. 900. (313)231·3765.

ACCEPTING applications fOI
full-time work In the packing
plant. PeabOdy Orchards.
12326 Foley Road. 4 miles
south 01 Fenton.

152 Horses &
Equipment WESTERN Saddle, excellent

condition. Like New $300 or
besl. (313)437·7320.
WESTERN saddle'.- --E-xc-e-II-en-t
condition. Like hew. $300 or
best. (3131437-73:lO.

BABYSITIER wanted. High
schooler prelerred to watch 1
child. Monday thru Friday,
after school until 6:30 p.m.
BABYSITTER wanted
Monday through Thursday at
my home. Whitewood Road.
Pinckney area, Call alter
5 p.m. (3131878-6654.

10 year old purebred Arabian
gelding. grey. 8 year old
American Quarter horse.
mare, sorrel. Brand new 15
In. western Simco saddle •
complete With reins.
(5tn54lHl245after6 pm.
15-3 4 year old registered
quarter horse geldmg. $1,500.
(517)546-5280.

ACCEPTING applications.
Apply at: 4 Seasons Window
Corporation. 56849 Grand
River, New Hudson.

GROW Haven Peaches.
Wealthy and Early Mcintosh
apples. Red and Blue plums.
Fresh Cider. Doughnuts and
Cheese at Spicer Orchards.
Open dally 9 to 6. U5-23.
nor t h
Clyde road exit. (313)632·7692.
HAY, 2nd cuttmg. 1st cutting.
round bales. 515 delivered.
Straw. 51 per bale.
(517)22U269.

14 and 16 loot steel gates.
Front mounted buzz saw.
(517)546-1686.

AUTOMOTIVE clean-up
person. Must be neal and
clean. and willing to work.
John Colone Chrysler,
(3131878-3154.

ACME Gridley and/or Brown
and Sharp set up operators
needed. Top wages and
benellts. must be exper-
Ienced. (517)546-2546.

153 Farm Animals3 Point hay rake on rubber. 3
Pt. 6 It. sickle bar. 3 PI.
grader blade. Drag type diSC.
(517)223-8544.

2 YEAR old Simmental cow
and lull calt. 6 month old
Simmental cross stear.
(517)546-3285.

WANTED old fashioned bath
tub. with legs. Any condition.
Call (313)348-8761eveRlngs.
WANTED: Scrap copper,
brass. aluminum. nickel,
carbide, etc. Regal's. 199
Lucy Road, Howell.
(517)546-3820.

AUTOMOTIVE service writer.
Salary, plus commissions.
Evening shltt. John Colone
Chrysler, (3131878-3154.
AUTO mechanic. Must be
experienced with own tools.
Apply In person at P and M
Auto Service. located at
Howell Grand River Shell In
Howell.

BABYSITTER wanted In
Horning school area lor Ilrs~
grade boy. 1 hour belore and
after school. (313)229-9699.
BABY-5ITIER needed. Must
have relerences. For Latson
Road school area. Call after
6 p.m. (313)229-{i()62.

ALLIS Chalmers B. Lilt. wide
front end. new rubber. 5700.
(313)68S08033.

AIDES and orderlies are
needed In our geriatric
department. All shifts avail • .:::::~=~=:;..::~~~
able. Experienced or we will
train. Contact: Personnel at
Greenbrier Care Center,
Howell. (517)546-4210.E.O.E.
ALL shifts available. Flexible
hours. M-59 Mobil. Hartland
area. (313)632-6020.

16.2 Hands dark bay thoro
oughbred geld 109. perfect for
the intermediate rider. Great
learning horse. (313)227·7760.
18 HAND Thoroughbred
cross. 5 year old geld mg.
Excellent·dlsposillon.
Good mover. $2,500.
(517)546-5280.

BLACK Corriedale ewe
lambs. Excellent breeding
slock. $50 (313)227-6349.ALLIS Chalmers model 66

and John Deere MOdel 42
combines. Fowlerville.
(517)223-9900,alter 6.

HAY. 75 cents a bale. First
and second cutting. No rain.
(517)223-3508.

CHICKENS lor sale started
Pullets, all kinds.
(313)229-9411anytime.WANTED to buy large quanti·

ty 01 IIrewoOd. Reasonable.
(517)546-5637.

FURNACE blower With
motor, 525. Triple head
bubble gum machine set
575. Schwinn Scrambler boys
bike, $125. ElectriC lood
dehydrater, 575. 10 inch
Craftsman radial arm saw.
$50. Girls bike, Schwinn, 515.
Maternity clothes. size 12, 5 109 Lawn & Garden
pants. 10 tops. 1 sweat suit. Care and Equipment
and more, 525. (517)546-0251.
FURNACE, 011.Used 3 years. 1976 12 h.p. Jacobsen garden
1 40, 000 B T U. 51 00. tractor. 42 lOch. deck. good
(517)546-3087. conditiOn, Koehler engine.
HANDICAP ramp. Custom !:(5;:,':.}7)~223-~9~368=:=:..,',......-=_~_
made. wolmanlzed wood. 1976 Ford 165 LGT. 50 In.
rubber runner, ralhngs. 5100 mower deck. 46 in. snow.
or best oller. (313)437·9508. blade, hydraulic lilt. Good
HANDLE stress before It con d i t ion. $ 1 , 4 5 0 •
handles you. Call the Diana- ~(3:.;1;,:3)~584~-84;==:67:":'==-=--:'__ "7

tic s ( T M) Hot I i n e. 7 HORSEPOWER Brakes and
1 - (800) FOR - T RUT H, Stratton engine. Sideshaft.
1-(800)387-a788. run sex cell e n t, 51 50.
KARATE and selt-delense: !:(5:.;1:.!,7):::546-06=..:::::5:.;7.:...__ ,...- __
Private or group lessons. AAA peat. topsoil bark.
(313)459-1138or (313)231-1184. sand, gravel, decorative
KNAPP Shoe Distributor. stone. ImmedIate delivery.
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace Fletcher & Rickard Land·
Road, Webberville. scape Supplies.
(517)521-3332.~ (3.;.:13~)4:::37:.,.:-8009=::..._----=- _
KODAK projector. 8 and ALL ty pe sol trees
Super 8mm. Projector table removed. Dead or alive.
and screen. Like new. $75. Ask about our credit for
(313)449-4770evenings. your woOd. Fully insured.
LAWN seed. Kentucky Blue- Call (313)227·7570.
grass. $2.25 lb.; Creeping AUGUST special! Landscape
Red Fescue, 51.08 lb.; Peren- supplies piCked up and
nial Ryegras. $.90 lb. Coles delivered. Railroad ties,
Elevator, East end 01 Marlon topSOil stone, sand. woOd·
St.ln Howell. (517)546-2720. chips. shredded bark. 30
MOVING, must sell. Water years 10 same location. Open
softener, 525. Pinball 7 days. Eldred Bushel Stop,
machine, lull size, $40. Sota ~(3::.'3:!)",22U85=--==7.:.. _
bed. 540. TV trays. $5. AVAILABLE now: shredded ,....-------- ..
(313)878-5009=.=---,---,-_~_ bark, tOPSOI~ seed hay, etc.
NEW Silver Fox Jacket. Size C a II Lan don s cap e
12 S500 (313)227-4944 I Supplies. Open Sundays 11

•• a ter until4 p.m. (313)227.7570.5:30 pm.

BEFCO 2 side shift. 258
rototiller. 5995.
(517)548-4087alter 4 pm.
BRUSHHOGS. 5 loot. heavy
duly, 5525. 6Y" loot 3 pI.
discs. sale price $395. 3 pt.
post hole diggers. $375. 3 pt.
hay rakes. new, 5495. 3 pt.
landscape rakes. from $350.
Box scrapers. Irom $350.
Parts and accessories.
HOdges Farm EqUipment.
(313)629-6481.

BABYSITTER/ Housekeeper
needed lor teacher's 3Y" year
old daughter In my Dunham
Lake-Hartland home. Non-
smoking. dependable and
loving with lots of energy.
5110weekly. (3131887-8649.
BABYSITTER needed In miW
home. Weekdays. 8 until 6
p.m. For 1Yz yr. old and 5 yr.
old in kindergarden: Arrow-
head Subdivision: Pinckney.
Call (313)227·1381 ask for
Nancy.

HAY. Alfalla. high quality,
IIrst cutting. From 51.25 bale.
(517)546-2023.

LIVESTOCK Irailer lor goats.
sheep, or a cow. 580.
(313)437-1059alter 5:30 pm.
Mandarin ducks. 2 males. 3
lemales. $50. Wood Ducks.
golden pheasant. $30 a pair.
White Cochln bantams $8 a
pair. (313)231·1296.

WANTED: Upright Oak
plano. excellent condition.
(517)548-1688.

AUTO mechanic for daytime
shift. Must be certilled and
experienced. Apply 8 a.m to
5 p.m. to Wade at M-59 and
US23Shell.

2 Stall horse trailer. Also 3
horses. Must sell due to
health. (517)548-1959.

APPLICATIONS being taken.
part-time work. Braun Clean-
ers. Fowlerville. 134 Free St.
(517)223-a771.

HAY and straw delivered.
Call Sclo Valley Farm,
(313)475-8585. 8 Month old WelSh thoro

oughbred cross hlly. Bright
bay With while blaze. Sharp!
Should make gOOd youth
hunter, jumper. Need room.
5200. (517)223-3527.

HAY: top quality, plus straw.
All cuttings. Construction
grade hay (.50 per bale).
Delivery. (313)437-0684.
KATLIN Orchards. Apples
ready now, honey and jams.
cider soon. 6060 Oak Grove
Road. Howell. (517)546-4907.
LARGE bales 01 hay, no rain.
51.25. After 6 (517)548-2119.
ORGANIC bee~ 51.20 per
pound. inclUding packaging.
(313)437-7354after 6 p.m.
SEED rye. (517)521-3155, Stan
Sober.

APPLY now lor lull and
part·time jobs. at a wholesale
pizza company. No experi-
ence necessary. flexible
hours. benellts. Apply at
46870 Grand River, Novl or
call (313)348-8011.

AUTO PARTS DRIVERREGISTERED Suffolk Ewes.
Ready for breeding.
(313)878-9571. Must be over 18 with good

driving record.
Apply in person 9 to 12,
Monday. Friday. Novl Auto
Parts. 43131 Grand River,
Novi.

ALWAYS bUying gOOd lamlly
rIding horses and pomes.
Don't send to auction to be
killed. (313l68S-8215.

REGISTERED thoroughbred
mare, 6 years. in foal good
race lines. $3,000. (4) Sonnen
white goats. 2 doe milkers.
baby buck. baby doe. Will
sell all total 5175. Jersey
cow, $350. (3131887-2011.

BRUSHOGG, disc, plow,
backblade, lor a 3 point hitch.
51,200. (313)229-2301.

BABYSITTER needed for 9
and 6 year old. Must be within
walking distance to South-
west school. (517)548-4582,
evenings.

A&WGREAT
FOOD RESTAURANT

Day and nlghl help wanted.
Permanent lull and part·tlme
positions available and full-
time ice cream maker. Part-
time jobs turning Into full·
time days in September. Pay :..:::=::.:.... .,.-_
commensurate with experl·
ence. Apply Monday through
Friday, 2 to 5 p.m. A & W,
Twelve Oaks Mall.

APPY gelding. 11 years.
Great English and western.
Must sacrlllce. $800 or best.
(313)937-3193.

AVE foot sycle bar, IIts to 8-N
tractor. 5165. Water pump,
gas motor, $185.
(313)453-0581. VEAL Calves and cows. 3

hogs. (3131437-9909. BABYSITIER needed. Walk-
Ing distance to Fowlerville
Schools. Call alter 6 p.m ....
(517)223-7125. ....

ARABIAN mare, With I Arab
Saddle Bred colt by side.
English and Western, goOd
on trails. (313)665-3070.

FORD 601 Workmaster. 27
h.p. Ford 8N overhauled.
Ford 3400 With loader, 3 pt.
p.t.o. $3,950. Farmall Cub
with 5 loot mower. late
model 52,350. Case 530
Industrial loader. 3 pt. p.t.o.
Case 450 Dozer, 4 way blade.
25 others. Hodges Farm
Equipment. (313)629-6481.
Fenton.

WILD turkey poults. Angora
goat buck. (313)437:~

154 Pet SUppl'dS
SUPER mix sweet horse
leed. 100 lb. bag. $8.25.
Vitamin E. and Selenium
crumbles. 3 Ib. $8.75. Cole's
Elevator. East end 01 Marion
St. In Howell (517)546-2720.
SWEET corn, tomatoes,
melons at The StraWberry
Patch, 2375 Wixom Rd.,
MlIlord. (313)68S01393.

BABYSITTER needed for 2.
Ages 2Y" and 6. Duck Lake
and M-59 area. Monday thru
Friday • 8 am to 6 pm.
References required.
(3131887·2331after 6:30 pm.
BABY-SITTER needed, 3
days per week in Howell
home. Must have own trans-
portation. (517)546-2027.

ARABIAN mare. 718, 14
years. bay. gentle. Great for
4-H. Asking $750.
(313)437-$40.

BABYSITTER needed lor
morning kindergardener at
Latson Road Schools. Please
call: (313)227·2792 after 4:30
p.m.

ARABIANS Y" and '4. $500
and up or trade lor ?
(51n223-9366.

ASSEMBLY workers. Mlllord·
/New Hudson area. Call now,
(517)54~70.
ASSISTANT Managers· main-
tenance couples needed for
rental properties. Experience
helpful. Call (313)22U860.
ASSISTANT Recreation
Manager wanted lor
weekends only. TrUCk or van
needed. S6 per hour. Bright-
on area. (313)773-1852.
ASSIST with housekeeping
and 4 elderly people. 32-40
hours per week. $4.00 per
hour to start. Must have
relerences. (517)546-8992.
ATTENDANT needed at
Lanny's Mall Car Wash. Must
be 18 or older, immediate
start. Management position
possible. Apply at Car Wash
In Brighton Mall.

NEW dog house. 33x33. FUlly
Insulated. 575. (313)227-1852.

155 Animal Services

ARAB mare, registered '4.
Large pony. All taCk. Make
olterl (3131349-n23.
BEAUTIFUL paint mare, 10
years old. 5650. (313)522-5465.
BLUE Clay and Sawdust for
horse stalls. Eldred's Bushel
Stop, (313)22U857.

FORD 900 row crop tractor,
bush hog. blade, 65 h.p.
Good condition. $2.850.
(3131349-7475.

WARNER'S Orchard and
Cider MIll now open wllh
Iresh apples and Red Haven
peaches. Open dally 9 to 6,
Sunday 11 to 6, closed
Monday. Located at 5970 Old
US23. Brighton.

BARN help. Weekends.
experience. (313)68S01832.
BARTENDERS, WaitreSses..
Waiters. Full and Part-time.
Mlllord Lanes.

BABYSITTER for teacher wilh
3 children In my home.
Monday thru Friday 7:30 to
4:30. Experienced. with reler·
ences. (313)476-3476.

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by prolessionals
with 25 years experience.
Very affordable rates. Tama-
ra Kennels. (313)229-4339.
ALL CREATURES GREAT
AND SMALL PET CARE
SERVICE. We care.Jor your
pet in your home while you
are away. A-I relerences.
knowledge and experience.
Cats our specialty.
(517)548-3744.

INTERNATIONAL Tractor 404
with flail mower, very good
condition. 52,975 or will
separate. (313)227-1612.

BASKET PEOPLE HOME-
PARTIES LIMITED is now
hiring dealers In our area. No
Investment. excellent dealer
programs, no deliveries.
training provided. Call
(313)453-6327.

TWO Bale Throw wagons.
Call (517)54lHll57 anytime.
WANTED 3 point hitch rear
blade for 8N tractor.
(517)546-5842.

BLUE clay. 10 yard loads.
(517)548-1017.

112 U·Plck

BOARDING stables. Indoor
arena. Turn-out paddocks.
(517)548-5053.Blueberries

V·PICK
BABYSITTER. 3 lull days per
week. Approximately 36
hours. $80 per week. My
home. (517)548-2560.

YANMAR diesel tractors. 14
10 33 h.p, Summer clearance
up to 30% oil. 9.9% IInancing
at Michigan'S largest Yanmar
dealer. HOdges Farm Equip-
ment. (313)629-6481, Fenton
since 1946.

CEDAR BROOK TACK SHOP.
Cedar Brook Farm. New and
used tack. Hours 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Evenings and
weekends please call.
(517)546-4678.

BECOME a Discovery Toys
consultant. Parentslteachers
use your skills. Earn extra
cash. Set your own hours and
goals. Christmas is COming'.
(313)476-0375.

AVAILABLE now! HardwoOd
NEW saw table. $40. Outdoor IIrewood $45 per cord. Solid
mercury light. 510. Punching Cherry 555. 4'x8'x16". Also
bag. stand and rack. $10. slabwood 1 bundle approxi-
WoOd stove and chimney,
5125. Gtrls 10 speed. 535. matel)' (3 cords) 570. Call
12x60 Mobile home skirting. ;(3",137!);22~7-=-7-=570~.c=-_--:,-=~
575. New 305 Chevy engine. BRUSHOGGING and Field
5725. New stucko grill 520. cul1lng. Land and Outdoor
Two crocks. one 520, other Services. (313)227-7570.
$30. Salamander, ~25. 9Y" ft. CUB CADETS sales and
camper, S850. Two snowmo- serVice, parts. Suburban
blies. 5so. other $35. Air Lawn Equipment. 5955
compressor, 550.1976 Chevy Whitmore Lake Road,
Sub u r ban, $ 4 2 5. Brighton. (313)227-9350.
(313)632-7681. FILL dirt mostly topsoil. 15
OLD time large roll top desk. yard loads. BUlldozing and
(313)227-2090. IInlsh grading. Howell,
P I A N 0 L e s son s. !:(5:.::17)~54~6-9:::5~2:.:.7.=----_
(3131878-6770. GARDEN tractor. 14 HP

hydrostatic drive. mower
deck, good condition.
(313)68S08349.

OPENING in September, K-9
Design. All breed dog groom·
ing. Eight years In shop
experience. Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook area. Call
(3131348-8761.

BABYSITTER needed.
Monday through Friday to
spoil and love 4 month old
Inlant. Prefer my home. will
consider yours. Relerences
requIred! Pinckney area:
(3131878-2433after 5 p.m ..

Hair Stylist Needed
for Highland salon.

Experienced only.
Manicurist needed for
evenings. Full or Part
time postltlons
available.

CALL887-lM52

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,

West of Howell)

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

(517) 548-1841

CEDAR BROOK FARM.
Boarding available. Stalls.
5115 per month. Automatic
waterers. indoor and outdoor
arenas. (517)546-4678.

ATTENTION homemakers:
House 01 L10yds now hiring.
Work your own hours show-
Ing toys, gilts. and Christmas
Items. Free $300 kil Iree
paper supplies. no collecting
or delivering. (313)231-9774.
ATTENTION! Merry Maids.
nation's largest home clean·
Ing seNlce. now hiring.
Flexible hours. no nights. no
weekends. Excollent pay,
bonuses. car necessary.
(313)471.()930.

[ ~] BINDERY HELPPROFESSIONAL horseshoe.
Ing. MHA Cert/lied. Correc·
tlve work and trimming.
On·time, friendly service.
Jack Sawer (517)634-9183.

PETS
CHEROKEE 2 horse trailer,
ramp, walk-through front.
new pamt and Pin striping.
$2.200. 1(313)791-0932

AKC Alaskln Malamute pups. mornings.
Champion bloOdline. Must =E==G:';Y=PT=,"=A7:N:-:-b-re-d:--::A-ra'7b-g-e:-:-ld-
sell or trade before vacation. Ing. 14.3 hands. Gray. 6 years
Shots and wormed. Make old. Needs work. Make offer.
olter. (517)548-2757. (3131394-0082.
AKC chocolate lab. 5 months =FE""N=:':'C::-'E='-'P';';o:'=st':"'s-.'7U"'"t"7'lh-ty-p-ol"'-es
old. Moving. must sell. 5150. cut In 10 II. lengths. Larger ,- ....
(511)546-9898belore 3p.m. posts ideal lor corner. $10
AKC Lhasa ApSo. Westie, each. (517)546-5842.
Poodle. Pomeranian. and FROSTFREE water to your
Shih Tzu pups. Shots. guar- barn with dilchwilch.
anteed. (517)546-1459. Reasonable. (511)468-3613. '--====::---")
AKC Registered Shih Tzu HARNESS, leather, horse
puppies. Three Ie males and size. Never used. 5175.
one male. Six weeks old. (313)449-8168.
First shot, guaranteed. ::H;':A:::R==T~L:":A:::N::::D:::"'E=Q=:"U'::ES'::T=R=':-:A"7'N:-.
(313)227-1155. Boarding. Indoor arena.
ATTENTION: Beagle mutt Lessons on trained horses.
'''Pudgy'')lrom Oakcrest. Horses lor sale. Top facih-
Howell. X-owners would like tlesl (313)632-5338.
to know how he's adjusting.
Please contact after 6 p.m. HORSE Boarding. clean
(517)546-1943. barn. outdoor ring. pasture,
BEAUTIFUL, Y" Golden hay, grain. (313)437-2281.
Retriever pups. Personality HORSE Boarding. White
plus. Shots. wormed. 525. Lake area. Large clean stalls.
(313)437-2385,persistentiy. Dally turn outs. New Indoor

arena. $125 per month.
BEAUTIFUL AKC English (3131887-9992or (313)724-6328.
Springer Spaniel puppies. All HORSES boarded, 5135 per
beauties. (313)632-6392. month. Excellent green
BEAUTIFUL AKC English pastures. small indoor riding
Springer Spaniel puppies. All arena, large outdoor riding
beauties. (313)632-6392. area. near state land. We
BOUVIER puppies, AKC. pamper your horses.

~~:ri~:~~e':~~~i t;~~gd~ "'~"=~::';:'7S78--=ES~59.:.:~,-,I.:....-rd"'"e"""'d-.""E=-n-g"'"lIs-'-h,
8weeks. (313)266-6447. Western lessons. training
BRITTANY puppies. AKC, ava lIa b I e, V e te rl na ry
champion bred lines. 5125. approved. Exceptional care,
(313)231-3377. Indoor arena, stallion
COCKER Spaniel pups. AKC. services available. Renais-
Beautllul goOd companions. san c eAr a b I a n S ,
5125. (511)546-5514. ;.::(5='7)=-.54:::;8-;,;':..::4~73::....-:-~-=-:-;-_
COLLIES. Young puppies. HORSES boarded. Outdoor
older puppies. adults. Shots. track, very gOOd care,
wormed eyes checked. rea son a b I era t e s •
Deposltes accepted on (517)548-364;::=.::.:4::....__ ...,......,..._
young puppies. (313)227-2112. HORSE transportation,
DALMATIAN, Collie, mlnia- InexpensIve. (313)522-5465.
ture Dachshund mix. Bouvia NOW buying grade and
mix. Irish setter. Kittens. all reg i s t ere d h 0 r s e s .
sizes and colors. Medical ~(3~13:!.)7:..:50-::.,:..99:..:7..:..1.=-",
reimbursement requested. PUREBRED Quarter Horse. 6
APB(313)231-1037. year old gelding. 5800.
EN G LIS H She e p dog (3131878-9329.aller6p.m.
puppies. 8 Weeks old. with REGISTERED Arabian geld.
papers. (313)437.()875. . Ing. 14.3 hands. show horse.
FREE (2) cute yellow tiger Plenty 01 English and west·
kittens. 8 weeks. Fowlerville ern tack. Call Chelyn
(517)223-3178. (517)548-2392,anytime.
FREE Beagle. Moved to REGISTERED Arab mare.
apartment. Healthy approxl- beautllul grey, great western
mate 10 year male lust t r a I I h 0 r s e. 5 8 0 0 .
checked by vet. Mostly (3131349-8570.
ouldoors. Indoors in cold. =R:'::E~G::-:'~S":T:=:E;';Ri-:E~D=--:;R:-a--:c-;-k-;-in':""g=
Altectionate. cuddly, good horse. Gelding. 8 years. 16
companion lor elderly hands. Excellent trail and
person, likes children. pleasure. Reasonable.
(511)548-1943. (511)546-5271days.
GREAT Pyrenees. AKC, RESTORED antique doctor's
pups. (517)546-8702. buggy on rubber tires. S8OO.
MANCHESTER Terrier (313)22NI349.
pup pie s lor s a Ie. ;R~'D~IN~G::-::h:'::o';:rs:':'e-s-.'"'F:-o-a:-'s.-y':'ea:-"r-
(313)426-8141. lings. 4-horse trailer. Call

Lisa, (313)824·2952.

151 Household Pets

PUPPIEPAD
Prolessional all Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 years experi-
ence! Reasonable! Satis-
faction guaranteed!
(517)1459.

113 Electronics

WEINGARD 10 ft. satellte
dish and Unlden receiver.
51.800 or best offer.
(313)229-8364after 5 p.m.

114 Building Materials
ATTENTION general office,
part time. Monday through
Friday, for fast paced. high
energy manufacturing
company. Must be flexible.
accurate and enjoy a variety
of work. Non-smokers only.
Excellent working condi-
tions. New building on Grand
Oaks Drive, Grand River area
near ice arena. Send resume
to Part Time, P.O. Box 560,
Howel~ MI48843.

EMPLOYMENT if. BIRCHWOOD Group Home
now hiring. Must have high
school diploma and drivers
license. $5.00 per hour to
start. Flexible hours.
(3131348-7440.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon·
day Green Sheet & Green
Sheet Business Directorys.
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet.

John Deere 111 with 38"
mowing deck and grass
bagger. Excellent condition.

250 Bargain Barrel $1,350. (313)231-2811.
LANDSCAPING, shrub beds.

DRESSER: chest. small wall lawn installation, sOd or
m Ir r 0 r. A II for $ 2 5. seed. grading. rock.boulder
(313)824-6442. , retaining walls. etc. Land and
FORMICA table With 4 chairs. 0 u t d 0 0 r S e r v ice s .
525. (517)548-1503alter 6 p.m. ~(31:.:.:3:!:12:::2:-7.:..:75::...70:.:.._
One pair, hned. flowered
drapes. 96x84 inches. 515.
(313)227-&04.

165 Help Wanted

1986 start something new.
World's largest needlecraft
company seeking 5 demon-
strators lor in home classes.
Top dollars. Free cralts. Call
Becky (313)227-1698.

ATTENTION ladies: dream
Job. Experienced managers
needed lor well established
company 01 31 years. Full or
part-time. 5180 lor 9 hours of
your time. Call 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. (313)878-9647. Mrs.
Johnson.

MANPOWER.
"THE PROFESSIONALTEA'",~
JOBS AVAILABLE

• LIght InduSlrial •
• General Labors
• Landscapers
• Word Processor~
• Entry Clerks
• Secretaries
• Accountants

CALL JOBLINE 332.2551
MILFORD 685-9600

WATERFORD 666-2200
E.O.E./M F.H

NOFEE

BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS.
Supervisor 01 IN-school
suspensions lor high school
with possibilities 01 football
end basketball coaching.
Apply to Duke WIlliams.
Assistant Superintendent for
Personnel~ 4740 Bauer Road.
Brighton. Ml 48116.

MOLE PROBLEM
878-6394
878-3740

BABYSITIER needed. Non- /
smoker, 7:30 to 5. M-F. 2
children- girl 6, and boy 2.
Reliable, own transportation.
paid holidays. Buck Lake
area. Call (313)231-1710 after
6p.m.

OOORWALL glass. 4x6ft. 8
Inches, $20 each.
(313)887·1965.
GAMBRIEL rool pole barn
(hip rool style). 4 sided
overhang. 12xl0 slider and 38
Inch entrance door, choice 01
12 colors In siding. rooling
and trim. 24x32x17. ss.980.
30x40x19 $7,980 erected.
PIoneer Pole Building
800-292.()879.

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS.
Work Part-time and earn
extra money cleaning homes
In your area. Openings In
Brighton and Mlllord. Call
between 10 am and 4 pm.
(5' 7)546-1439or (3131887·2197.

ATTENTION

MEN AND WOMEN
We have machine operator
Jobs available lor days and
afternoons (5 p.m. to
2:30 a.m.) in the Pinckney
area. Call, TODAY
(313)227-1218, 8 a.m. to
3 p.m.

Riding mower, 5 h. with cart.
GoOd condition. (313)349-8140
belore 1 p/m. $325.

POOL table, 4x8 Fisher. ,-
piece slate. Automatic
return. rack. lights. clock.
S5OO. (511)546-3087.

BABYSITTER needed. my
home. lor 17 month old boy,
starting Sept. 2nd. Irom
8 a.m. to 10 a.m. and from
1p.m. to 4:30p.m.
(517)546-0575.

SCREENED topsoil. Howell
(517)546-9527.

4Y" DAY WORK WEEK

Several lull· time openings at
a local Insurance company
offering pleasant surround·
Ings. competitive salaries.
and company paid fringe
benellts, including paid holl·
days and vacations.

Immediate openings lor
SECRETARIAL, GENERAL
CLERICAL, CLAIMS
EXAMINERS.

Call (313)591-4692

POST Hole digging lor pole
barns. lences and woOd
decks. (313)437-1675.

SEARS lawn tractor, 10 hp.
38" mower, 38" plow, tire
chains. 5650. (313)437-7418.
SIMPLICITY Lawn and
Garden Tractors Sales and
Service. Howlell Brothers.
(313)498-2715,Gregory.

HUSKY buildings lor
garages. shops and storage.
24x40x8 with steel entrance
and overhead door. $3,590
erected. 1-800-292-0615.

BABYSITIER needed Imme-
diately. Part-time, 3 days per
week, Wednesday Ihrough
Friday. Saxony subdivision
prelerred. (313)229·9793
between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
BABYSITIER for 2 year old
and 3 month old in my home.
2:45 p.m. to 10:45 p.m.
(313)227-1407.

RECLAIMED Bricks. Small
and large quantities. Eldred's
Bushel Stop, (313)229-6857.
REFRIGERATOR $80. Dryer
550. Stove 530. Trucker
Camper 5125.(313)229-6480.
SALEI 50% OFFI Flashmg
arrow sign 5269! Lighted.

'non-arrow 52591 Nonllghted
S2291 Free lellers! Few left.
See locally. (800)423'()163,
anytime.

PIONEER Pole Building:
24x40xlO, 12 colors, 1 loot
eave overhang. Y" inch loam
rool insulation. 2x8 truss.
12xl0 slider, 36 inch entrance
door. 3x3 window, ridge light.
Fast erection time. $4,590
erected. 1-800-292-0679.

THREEJ's
SMALL ENGINE

Engine tune·ups and reb
ullds. (313)437'()217. 3900 W. 7
Mile Road.

AUTO body shOp needs
Monday through Thursday ambitious person to do
7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Friday general cleanup, dlsman- •8 a.m. to 12 p.m. tllng. and assembly. Full time

A Kelly jobapply in person Kensington
50 OVERWEIGHT and under- Motors, 26247 Dixboro Road.
weight people to make South Lyon.
money and leel great. Call AUTO bOdy man. Commis- just gotMatt or Marrlann at sion payed. With own tools.
(517)548-L1FE. Blue Cross/Blue Shield
ACCEPTING applications lor offered. 7 years experience more valuablelawn maintenance and land- required. Soulh Lyon Colli-
scape work. (3131348-5267. slon. (313)437-3222.

from now through September 27.1986. every

ADULT CARRIERS
Kelly temporary employee has a chance to win
up to $1000,00 with every pay envelope they
receive. •WANTED Clerks

IN NOVIAREA Secretaries (wiUt shorUtand)

TO DELIVER If you're skilled in any ofthe above areas. Kelly

MORNING can put you to work right away. Plus. we'll help
you arrange a work schedUle around your busy

DETROIT NEWS. college. family or personal schedule.

CALL 477·6432 So come to America's number one name in

OR222·NEWS temcorary help. We can offer competitive pay.
mer t Increases. vacation pay. bonuses - and
the chance to work with some or the best •companies in town.

Tele-Marketing for details. call Kelly Services:

227·2034
Full/Part Time 500 W. !'lain

Persuasive, outgoing individual
Brighton

with the gift of gab. If you like talk·

IELL~Ing to people we want to talk to
you, Hourly plus bonus.

Call Lisa at SERVICES It(313)632-5880
Not an tmploymtnt agtncy - ncvtr a ftc

An tqual opPortunity tmplovtr M/fm ..

110 Sporting Goods POLE BUILDINGS - Top
quality, painted steel 12
colors, 24' x 40' x 8' with 10' x
8' sliding door or 9' x 7'
overhead. $4,095 ERECTED
ON YOUR SITE. Includes
steel service door, 12"
overhang on eaves. 5105.00
per month to qualified
buyers. Standard Supply &
Lumber Co. Call loll Iree
7a.m. to 8p.m.
1-800-442-9190.

SAWDUST
(313)897.1877

1984 MOPED. Yamaha GT,
$400. Ping pong table. 550.
(517)223-8411.
BLACK powder hawken rille.
50 caliber. ProfeSSionally
blued barrel sling. Extras.
5100. (3t3)437·n26 between 7
and 10 p.m.

SINGER Dial·a-Matlc sewing
machine in modern walnut
cabinet. Make designs,
appliques. buttonholes. etc.
Repossessed. Payoff 554
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal
Sewing Conter. (313)334-0905.
SNO blower, 2 stage, and
rotoliller lor 18 h.p. Bolens
Tractor. (313)878,3564,
evenings.

EP Trick water Skis, S8O.
excellent condition.
(517)548-26n.
NEW goll clubs. Nicklaus.
MacGregor, CG18OO,3-9, PW,
3 woOds. Pro bag. club
covers. Never used. won In
rallle. S500 or best oller.
(313)23t-1579.

TANDY 1000: personal
compuler. Eight months old.
S5OO. (313)437-9494.
UPRIGHT Ireezer, good
condillon. 5125. Snark 111\.
sailboat 5125. (313)437·9561.
(313)437-9561.
WELLPOINTS Irom $32.00.
Myers pumps. plumbing.
heating and electrical
aupplies. Use our well driver
free with purchase. Martin's -:-:-="""c-::-:------
Hardware, South Lyon.
(313)437-oeoo,

WANTED to buy: 32 Winches-
ter, pre 1984. (313)229-4382.

111 Farm Producta

ALFALFA Hay, IIrst and
second cutting. High quality,
dIscount for purchases over
50 bales. Evenings
(5m548-5874,

115 Trade Or Se"

111 Chrl,tma, Tree'
RUBBER matting lor horse
elalle or Irallers. 104 Inch.
(313)449-8188.

WHITE all lace wedding
dresS. Cathedral train. Size 7.
S3OO. (313)685-1971. PEACHES

(Red Haven)
Also In Our

Market: i~~'t:
Preserves, ,~ I' ,

popcorn, maple I Il.l~ '_ 0 "'.
syrup, honey ......_- :;. . ,~
and Paula Red Apples

Foreman Orchards
3 mile. West of Northville on 7 Mile ROld

SAWDUST, clean and dry.
Delivery available.
(517)223-9090.

ALFALFA hay, IIrst and
second cutting. Will deliver.
Straw. NO Rain. Murphy
Farms. (517)223·3853,
evenings.

WOMENS clothing sizes
11-22y". Sweaters. skirts.
alacks. lur COlt. GoOd quality
Items, (313)437·1174. SAWDUST

DELIVERY
(313)69NI934

101 MI,cellaneous
Wanted

(2) Sets 01 Bunk Beds. Call
Pat between 9 a.m. anda p.m. (313)227·1021.
&6,000 BTU Fuel 011furnace.
(313134~sa75alter 5 pm.

349·1256FREE 1111dirt wanted. Call
Howell (517)548-4288.

OPEN DAilY 9:00-5:00



•
65 Help Wanted

aOOKEEPER. general office,
20 lu 30 hours weekly. Send
rl'surne' Aeschliman Equip-
ment. 284 East 6 Mile Road.
Whllmore Lake. 1.11. 48189
BOOKKfePER-A/~p'
payr')l~ computer a plus

V :511)s.t~570.
~. BOOKKEEPER/COMPUTER
§ OPERATOR. Novi food equip-
" monl company has a full time Newest and lastest growing

POUIlion available. Must be home party plan now hiring
Comp'Jter friendly Ilnd have demonstrators for 1986line of
te'ephone skills. Phone Holiday decoralions. Work
1(800)854-7897: Monday now Ihrough November.
through Friday. 8104'30 Good earnings. no cash
B(YJKKEEPER. eXii8rienced Investment. Also booking
In hventory Records and parties. Jackie (51n548-4447.

,~C 0 S I Mary (313)227-1395. Sandy
~ ~c:ountlng_(313)229-6013._ (517)546-7257.

" BOOKKEEPER-PART-TIME ---------
•• (Health care)

j PaIl-time bOOkkeeper need.
'e d lor

billing and payroll funchOllS.
MedIcare. pnvate pay. equip- =-::-.,-,,,..-.,.------
menl. and supplemenlal CLEAN homes part lime.
staffong bookkeeping expen. GOod wages. The Old Maid
el)Ce preferred. IBM compu. Service. (313)349-5471.
ler expenence helpful. Flexo- CLERICAL skills needed.
ble.hours. call Shelley PHSI Typing. filing. phones.
(313)2'9-0615 ~(5::.:17:.!:)54:::~::....:::::.:70~. _

165 Help Wanted

CHRISTIAN Education Asso-
ciate. Part· time. St. John
Lutheran Church. Resumes
should be senl to P.O. Box
218, Fowlerville. MI'8836.

CHRISTMAS

AROUND THE WORLD

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

BOWLING Cenler. Nights. CLERICAL
Bar help. and meChanics We are accepling appllca-

•
(AMF or Brunswock) expen- lions of clerical personnel In
ence only. Drakeshlre Lanes anllcipallon of future needs.
and NovrBo.vl. (313)348-9120. candidates should possess
BOYS and girls interested In work processing skills.
delivering the Northville computer terminal operallon
Record on Wednesday aller- skills. gOO<!phone etlquelle,
n 0 p n • pie a s e c a I I and an abIlity to work in a
(313)349-3627 lace pace environment. We
-' offer our lull lime employees

'BUSPERSON dishwasher: life Insurance. hospltaliza-
full or part-llme. Woll work lion. denta~ optlca~ Rx
around school schedule. WlI drugs. holidays. and liberal
tram. (3t3)348-8234. vacations. Please send
.BUTCHER wanled. part-lime. resume or apply to Cars and
~313)227-2651. Concepts Headquarters.

• CAFETERfA help. Apply 12500 E. Grand River. Bright-
S a.m. 10 3 p.m. weekdays at on M~ 48116. EOE.
cars and Concepts. 12500 __ -_.,-------
§~Sl Grand RIver. Broghton.
CIIREER opportumty. Nalion-
ally known firm can use a
self-starter for full-Iome work
as a sales and service
representative. On the Job
traomng. good promollon
posslboliloes. home noghts. ~;.::::==;.:-:.::.::.:;:....,.,.--..,-
excellent benehts. all inqUIr-
ies confldenhal. Contac~
(517)443-554=0.,::-::-::-------=.,.--.,-

•
CARPENTERS. Rough

carpenters wanted. 2 years
0: more experoence 10 hou~e
{ramlng Call Irom 6 pm
9 pm. (313)23t-3708.
CARPENTERS needed. Aver-
age starting pay $115.
(517)548-3030
C!lRRIER:-=N-:-e-e-:-de-d~IO---:M:-O-I7.II-or-:d
area. Hickory. Union.
Summit Canal Dotroo~ East
Uberty. East Commerce. Hill
Noble. Crystal. North
Houghton and Bennett for
the Monday Green sheet and

• the "'!llord Times. Please
C a'il Circulation:
(313)685-7546.
CIIRRIERS needed in Novi
area of Cortes. Nolan, and
Petros. II IOteresled, call
(313)349-3627.

CLERK/TYPIST wanted.
Mature person With gOod
typing skolls. 60 wpm. and
transcribing expellence
necessary. Brighton, Ann
Arbor area. Good benefits.
Phone (313)231-1900.
COMMERCIAL collector trai-
nee. Full-tome position. We
will train you. Ambition, drive
and the deSire 10 succeed
will move you along quickly
In this fastllrowing company.
Call for appointment.
(313)229-9385.

WANTED
SCHOOL BUS

DRIVER
SUBSTITUTES

No experience
needed. Will train. Ap-
ply in person.
Transportation Depart-
ment. .

235 w. Uberty
South Lyon

9-11a.m ••1-3 p.m.

CARRIERS wanted for the
delivery of the Monday Green
Sheet. Routes open in
Howell Areas of Isbell
Slree~ Brayvoew. Aberdone COMMUNITY HEALTH
Way. and Browning. Lake- NURSE
side. Crest Glen, Third (Home care)

• • Street. Please call Circula·
tion and leave name. Must be Michigan licensed
address. and phone number. Nurse. Prefer recent home
(517)546-4809 care experience or recent
CARRIERS needed to deliver hospotal experience. Excel-
t.4onday Green Sheet for: lent starting salary. Contract
Mirror Lake area. call Clrcu: Part-time. full·time available
'allon leaving name and for Livingston, and Oakland
p h 0 n e n u 10 b era t Counlles. PHSI (313)229-0815.
(313)227-4442.

155 Help Wanted

COOK for Retreat Center.
Part· time hours. Reasonable
wages. Call (313)231-1060 for
Interview.

Experienced full time. Day
and allernoon positions avail-
able. Apply In person lIl'
C~ef Restaurant' Brighton.
(313)227-552O.

COSMOTOLOGIST and
barber stylist needed for a
growing prog resslve salon.
Full or part time.
(313)227-4293.
COUNTER help. Days and
afternoons. Inquiry at 1067
Novl Road or call
(313/349-8120.

155 Help Wanted

DENTAL Hygenist for South
Lyon family practice. This la
your chance to work In a
pleasant caring environment
with happy people. II you are
a loving person wilh a great
aense 01 humor. we need
youll Call (313)'37·8279
between8 a.m.-5 p.m. I

DEPARTMENT STORE
HOUSEKEEPING

CREW members wanled for
landscaping company. Apply
at 56070 Eight Mile Road,
South Lyon. Or call =="'-=-:,........,~=----
(313)349-1111. or
(3131437-5454.

CUSTODIANS
Full part-time and subsitute ==-------
posillons. Day and afternoon
shills. call (517)799-9612 to

I schedule Interview. Monday
through Friday. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.

DENTAL asslstantfrecep-
lIonist. Allernoon, part-time.
Mature. responsible. flexible
Individual for Brighton family ",,":.:==:~c..:..:.::=c~="--_
practice. Experience
preferred, but not mandat-
ory. Send resume to: Box
2483. /n care of the Brighton
Argus. 113 E. Grand River.
BRighton, Mich. 48118.
DENTAL assistant. Seeking
an excepllonal person lor our ~~=~~.,.,..",..".--,,-
progressive practice team.
Full-time position lor a
personally health oriented
Individual. Variety of duties
with emphasis depending on
your experience and inter-
est. Non-smoker. II you enjoy
a warm. friendly workIng
environment with an empha-
sis on personal grow1h and
good pay please call.
(517)546-7920 8:30 a.m. to
11 a.m. or after 8 p.m ..
(517)546-4208 L. E. Hearln,
DDSZ and team.
DENTAL Hygienist. Part-time
position lor pleasant indivlu-
al. Brighton, (313)229-819t.
DENTAL Hygienist. Join us In
the pleasant atmosphere of
our lamlly dental practice.
Approximately 20 hours per
week, no Saturdays. Please
call (3131878-3187.
DENTAL Hygienist part lime.
(3131878-9019.
DENTAL Practice In
Plymouth/canton area seek-
Ing Receptionist with Insur-
ance experience lor part-
time afternoon position.
Please call (31314~2O.

•
HAWLEY ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTING, INC.
• Is Always Looking For Good People
• Serving Southeastern Michigan
o Employing I.B.E.W. Electricians
• Commercial, Industrial, Automotive

(313)685-3402

ADVERTISING SALES
• Need dynamic, well-organized in-

clividual for immediate opening on
Livingston CoulJty newspaper/shop-
per group. Full benefits. Send
fesume and pertinent information
to:

Sliger/Livingston Publications
Personnel Dept.

I (Adv. Sales Position)
• 323 E. Grand River, Howell 48843

We are an Equal OpportunIty Employer

DISHWASHERS. Full time for
all shifts. Waltpersons.
cooks. and salad bar atten-
dants for days and aller-
noons. Apply In person
Brighton Big Boy.

EXPERIENCED HAIRSTYLIST
NEEDED IMMEDIATI;LY

Clientel Provided• NorthvilleLocation
0811348-3077 or 348-3078

AakforReneh

155 Help Wanted
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165 Help Wanted

D.N.S. 239 bed multl·level
nursing home In livingston
County. D.N.S. background
preferred. Geriatric supervis-
ory background required.
This Is a challenging posl·
tloln and necessitates dedi-
cated, loyal professional.
Please forward resume to:
Marlene Smith, R.N. E.N.D.
livingston Care Center. 1333
West Grand River. Howell
Michigan, .8843. or call lor an
appointment (5171548-1900.
EOE.
DOCTOR'S olllce needs
chiropractic assistant part·
time. 2 shifts available.
(51n548-2560.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week. Olflce hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(517)548-2570
(313/437-4133
(313)227-4438
(313)348-3022
(313)685-ll705
(3131426-5032

DRIVER SALES

Company looking for • to 5
persons that want to earn:

$4ClO-$8OO
per week comm.

We will train the right person.
We provide:

company vehicle
excellent product

bonus program and
complete sales training •

For Interview call
(3131471-5696.

JOBS
JOBS
JOBS

tl5 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

HANDYMAN type person for
full-time employment.
Responsibilities would in·
c Iud e .
lawn maintenance. building ~~==:;7;-~---.,-,-
maintenance, moving furnl·
ture and home preparation. '';;;~~~~ __ ~-,-~
Call Tom at Darling Manufac- ::
tured Homes for Interview:
(313/349-1047.
HARTLAND area. We need
an evening bar person. Some
cooking required. Apply at ~~~7;;!~~7--:---
IronwOod Golf Course. 6902 ;-
M-59, 3~ miles west of US23.

INEXPERIENCED person to
work with Heating and Cool-
Ing man. Call after 6 p.m.
(313~127.
JANITORIAL person needed.
Fowlerville. Howell area.
(5171548-3542.
KIT packers needed. full·
time. First and second shill
openings. Apply: Trl·State
Hospital Supply Corporation,
301 catrell Drive. Howell. No
phone calls please.
LANDSCAPE maintenance
crews. Experience not
necessary. 5 day week.
(313/437-1288.

EXPERIENCED direct sales
people- see how MerrloMac's
Gifts. ToyS and Home Decor
can double your Incomel call
now: (517)223-8837. Also
booking parties.
EXPERIENCED Direct Sales
People-see how Merrl-Mac's
Gills. Toys. and Home Decor
can Double your Income! ~=::::-:~~_....,.,., __
Cell Now: 1-800-992-1072 or
(517)223-8837 ask for Sandy
Dees. Also booking home
parties or catalog parties.
EXPERIENCED salesperson
wanted. 25 hours per week.
Apply at: Dancers Fashions
In Howell.
EXTRA help wanted on horse
farm. Prefer experienced.
Hartland. (3131632-5338.

HELP WANTED

NovJ K·Mart for cashiers.
cafeteria, stock. Apply In
person Monday through
Saturday 10 to 5. 43825 West
Oaks Drive. across from 12
Oaks Mall. (3131343-3660.

FACTORY workers for Bright-
on and Howell. Immediate
openings, (5171548-6570.
FARM help wanted. Must =;:-::---....,..,,-----
drive. (511)223-3920 after
5 pm.
FINANCIAL PLANNERS:
IDS/ American Express.
Excellent benefIts, training.
Write P.O. Box 293~ Ann
Arbor. MI. 48106.
FINISHED carpenter. remod-
eling older home.
(313/437-8550.
FRAMING carpenters. MinI- ~~;;':::7:--=:-===-==--
mum 5 years experience.
Brighton area. call Mike
(313)229-8895 or Tom
(313)231-9493.
FUEL 011 driver. Excellent
wages and benefits. Experi-
ence prelerred but will train. ::::,::~::...:.:==.::..:....---
Apply: McPherson Oi~ 124
West Grand River. Howell.
Monday through Friday
8 a.m. to 4 p.m ..

FULL or Part-time cashiers
and driveway attendents.
Benefits available. Apply
Oasis Truck Pldla In Hart-
land, Between 3 pm and
11 pm Monday thru Friday.
No Phone calls please.

LANDSCAPiNG help wanted.
Truck drivers. sod Installers.
laborers. and equipment
operators. H.E. Edwards
landscaping (313)437-9289.
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday •
Saturday.
LANDSCAPERS wanted lor
the local area. Full or part
lime. call Chuck, evenings
(3131298-9452.
LANDSCAPER needs
responsible. hard working
person. 18 and over.
(3131437-521'.

HOME bound, Milford resi-
dent to answer telephones.
part-time. from own home.
fOr
Service Bulsness. Excellent
manners. Efficient and
dependable. Call
(313)685-2590.

LANDSCAPING and mainte-
nance work, weekends only.
$3.50 per hour. (313)882-3409
after6 p.m.
LANDSCAPE laborers. Full or
part-time. No experience
necessary. Call between
9a.m. and 4p.m.
(313)227·7551. Equal Oppor·
tunlty Employer.
LANSCAPE and lawn malnte·
nance company hiring full
time. Please call
(3131669-1350.
LAUNDRY Allendant moslly
weekends. Also part-time
Presser. 701 West Grand
River. Bflghton.
(313)227.. 2.5.
LAUNDRY aode needed part-
time. 5 days per week. Call
(313)685-1400, or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce Road, MlIlord,
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

FULL or part time salesper-
son for women's shoe store.
Village Shoe In. Farmington,

I (3131474-7105.
FULL or part time janilorlal
carpet cleaning. Must be
dependable. have own trans-
portallon. Call between
10 a.m. and 5 p.m. only =~=--:-:-::-:-:c=-~ ___
(313)227-2126.

HOME CARE COORDINATOR
Needed {or home care :::::::..!:="-- _
agency to access and follow
up home care cases. Home
care experience preferred.
Midwest Home Care.
(313)227-4448.

Immedoate openings lor
-TYPISTS

- ASSEMBLERS
-WORD

PROCESSORS
- SECRETARIES

- AND MUCH MORE

WORK WHERE AND
WHEN YOU WANT

AND EARN TOP
PAY.

NEVERAFEE
BONUSES

PAID VACATIONS

Brighton
313·227·1218

Farmington Hills
313·855·8910

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING

The Temporary Help Peopl.

DRIVER-WAREHOUSEMAN
for building material firm.
GOod pay. gOod benefIts.
Steady employment. Driver
experience required. call Mr.
Allen at (313)624-7000, 9 to
11:30 a.m.
DOCTORS Office 1-2 days.
and
vacation fill in. Knowledge of
nursing dulles essential. RN.
LPN or Medical Assistant.
Send Resume to: P.O. box
flO6, Milford MI. 48042.
DRY CLEANING PLANT In
Plymouth area needs counter
help, presser. cleaner/spot-
ter full or part·time poslllons.
Days. Will train If necessary.
Call (3131453-7168.

EARLY DEADLINE
SEPTEMBER 3, 1986

GREEN SHEET ISSUE
The Pinckney. Hartland.
Fowlerville Shopping Guides
deadline will be THURSDAY.
AUGUST28, 1986a13:3O p.m.

The WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET deadline will be
FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1986 8t
3:30 p.m.

EASY Assemble Workl
$714.00 per 100. Guaranteed
Payment. No Sales. Detalls-
Send Stamped Envelope:
Ela~72: 3418 Enterprise.
Ft. Pierce, Florida. 33482.
EDM Operator. Paid vacallon
and Blue Cross/Blue Shield.
Farmington Hills.
(313147.-6515.

ELECTRICIAN: 2 years res/-
dentlal experience. Call
(3131227·1207.Must live In the
Livingston County area.

ACCEPTING applications for
parts and service personel.
Apply In person at Thesler
Equipment Co. 28342 Ponllac
Trail South Lyon.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY.
/ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS.
TANT. Growing financial
Instllullon seeking exper-
lanced Individual. FJnanclal
background a plus. word
processing experience a
must. Send resume 10:
Personnel Department P.O.
Box 5008, Southfield MI48086.
E.O.E.

HELP wanted sporting goods
and automotive department.
Brighton K-Marl. See
personnel.
HIRING ALL SHIFTS. Busper-
sons. dishwashers and walt·
persons. Experience
preferred. Apply In person:
MacKinnon's, 126 East Main
Street NorthVille.
HIRING demonstrators now
for totally new party plan. No
Investments. No collecting.
No delivery. Free $300 kit.
(3131698-2983.

HOME HEALTH AIDES
needed for continuing home
care cases. Must have
experience. references. and
transportation. NURSING

Motherly person needed for STU DENTS WELCOME.
midnight shift 11 p.m. to Above average salary. call
7 a.m. light housekeepln~ >:(31:..::3=,:)9~71~-&OO=:~.-,- _
and supervising the elder HOMEMAKERS! Are you
during the night an suddely needing to find
assisting them In the a.n employent. We are beginning
Whitehall Home. 40875 Grand a special program for women
River. Novl. between whowishtodiscoverwhatto
Meadowbrook Road and do with their lives and
Haggerty Road. call Marylou talents. Learn how to bUild
at (3131474-3442. your confidence and conquer
FULL. TIME all around person fears In order to find a Job or
for young growing company. further training. call Womens
Load trucks. pick up and Res 0 u r s e C e n t e r .
deliver orders. janitorial and (517)548-3525TODAY!
maintenance duties. Learn HOMEMAKERS needed to be
and sell our products. Must demonstrators for Christmas
have valid drivers license. Around the World, part-time.
high school graduate. 21 Now through December. $$$,
years or older. non·smoker. prizes. etc. No Investment
neat appearance. pteasant delivering or collecting. call
I I k e a b I eat tit u de. Vicky. (517)546-2821.
(313)698-3200. HOMEMAKERS use your
FULL time office clerical skills to help others and earn
position available. Duties excellent wages at the same
Include answering phones. lime. Part-time housekeep-
typing, filing, word process- Ing. All areas. call for details.
Ing. Experience helpful but .:.(3;....1.:..:3/34.;.....:9-34....::.....96::.:..:..._
not required. Applications
may be obtained at 25850
Novl Road. Novl.
(313)348-3068. Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer.

FULL TIME

FULL time secretary/recep-
1I0nist position In Howell In
professional office. Salary
plus bonuses. For an inter-
view In Howell call
(313)732~200.
GENERAL labor. full-time. No
experience necessary.
Harvesting and packing
honey. Buell's Beehaven
Farms. (313)685-2868.
GENERAL labor for Brighton
manufacturing plant. Please
apply at: 721 Advance Street
In Brighton.

Applications
Now Being

Taken For A
Salt Delivery

Person
Apply At
Village

& Country
Soft Water

(313)546-7034

tiENERAL malnenance
person. part-time. Glen
Haven Condominium ASSOCI-
ation. Northville.
(313)348-3634.
GENERAL office work. IBM
system 36 computer. Near
Downtown Detroit. Contact
Mr. Baldls or Mr. Abrams:
(313)962-0632.
GENERAL yard work. Weed·
Ing, trimming and Fall raking.
Call. (313)349·1651 after
6 p.m.
GOOD income working wllh
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details. send
self·addressed stamped
envelope. D. Johnson, P.O.
Box 909·NN. Northville.
Michigan '8187.
GROUNDS help wanted.
Chemung Hills Country ClUb.
Call between noon and
12:30 p.m. (517)548-7.22. _
GROUP Home needs Dlrec
Care Staff to work wllh
developmentally disabled.
Must be 18years of age. have
valid drivers Iicen~e and high
school diploma or GED
Certificate. Applicallons for
part-time and emergency
relief poslllons will be taken
by appointment. Call.
(517)548.4008Monday through
Friday from to a.m. to' ~
HAIR STYLIST: We will train.
Advanced, Artlsllc Salon.
(313/437~141 ask for Chuck.
HAIR Slyllst. Full or part·time.
Cllentel waiting. Casual
Design. 115 E. lake. South
Lyon: (3t3/437·1222.

HORSE FARMS ONLY
OF MICHIGAN

Is seeking a workIng
manager-dlrector.

LEGAL SECRETARY
BOOKEEPER

Novl law office desores a
prof'lsslonal applicant to
work In a nice environment.
Typing and reception duties.
as well as bookeeplOg
required. Salary commensu-
rate with experlence.&
(3131348-2653.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL. Avail-
able in the Brighton, Whll-
more Lake. Howell and
Pinckney areas. PAID VACA-
TIONS. Call (313)227-1218,
8 amt03 pm.
LIGHT Industrial workers.
Immediate openings.
(517)~70 •
LINE Cooks. Dishwashers.
Bake Shop personnel. Appe-
teaser. Milford, 335 North
Main.
LOCAL Livonia Insurance
company has Immediate
opening for an assembler
programmer. One plus years
experience ideally in IBM OS
applications environment.
Macro-Level CICS and Cobol
desirable. Salary commensu-
rate wllh experience. Good
beneht package inclUding
paid holidays and vacations.
For informallon and appoint·
ment call (313)591-4692.
Monday through Thursday.
7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Fllday.
8 a.m. to 12 noon.
LPN/RN needed for Home
Care and Temporary Staffing.
P.H.S.J. (313)229-0615.
MAINTENANCE person.
Flexible hours. must have a
basic mechanical knowledge
of machinery. electrical and
plumbing. Must be neat and
organized. Starting pay. $7
per hour and full benefits.
For appointment call: Bob R.
at (3131476-5100.

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Beginning In OCtober "Horse
Farm" will open a
apecialized-nltch registered
office offering only horse
farms.

We are seeking a licensed
mature person compatiable
with a highly specialized =-:5f:='=:73:=c==:--
lIeld. As the name implies,
the firm will list sell and
acquire active horse larms
and/or vacant or convertible
acreage.

HUDSONS
120AKSMALL

ENJOY SHOPPING?
Come and work at Hudsons.
Get the discounts (just one of
the benefits). Looking for
permanent employees to fill:

PART·TIME
FULL·TIME Positions

Apply In person 3rd level .
Monday-Friday. 10 to 4 pm.
Hudsons 12Oaks Mall. EOE.

CARRIERS needed to deliver COMPUTER OPERATOR. 1
Monday Green Sheet for: plus years experience on
Madison, Main, Livingston, IBM main frame utilizing
Brighton, Washington and MVS-XA and CICS software.
Fourth through Seventh VM-XA and DOS-VSE. Exper!-

• streets. All in Brighton area. ence a plus. Possible lead
Call the Argus. leaving name computer operator position.

· and phone number at Afternoon-night shift (' day
: (313)227-4442. work week) or weekend shift
· CARRIERS needed to deliver (3 day work week~ with shill
· Monday Green Sheet for premium. Salary commensu-

Sayony SubdIvision, Brlght- rate with experience. Fast
on call Corculation leaving growing !nsurance company

. d h b t in LIVOnia. Company paid
name an pone num er a benefits including paid holl-
(313)227-4442. days and vacations. call

• CARRIERS needed: Duncan (313)591·'692 Monday.
Court Lindsay. Grant Camp- Thursday. 7:30a.m. to
bell and Murray. Milford ':15p.m. Friday Sa.m. to 12
areas. (313)227-4442. noon.'

• CASHIER. Cooks. Waitper- ~C;::O::':N::'S""T""R"'U""C""T"'IO"'N--Ia-b-o-re-rs
· SOliS Immediate openings wanted. (3131476-9558.

Full.lIme and part-tome. AM
and PM Apply Guernsey CONSTRUCTION

· Farm Dairy 21300 Novi Road, ESTIMATOR
~lorthville Design and Build organiza-
ClilLD care. 8 year old girl. tion seeks experienced esti-
M:llure woman preferred. mator to organize commer·

• Will consider high school cia I
· Sludenl woth cwn transporta- projects and provide techni-

tion. light housekeeping cal support throughout
extra. Hockory Rodge and construction. Must be able ;;:;;;-;;~:;'::-7-:";-"--:-:-:--
M-59 area Call 9-5. to work With design profes·
(3131666-3650. slonals and develope accu- :=:::=::.=-,:=~----

•
CIIILO care wanlod in our rate cost proposals from
homo. 2 choldren. light conceptual design. Send
housekeeping. must have resume to: Umtec Construc-
own car. Broghton school lion Services Inc •• 11 Huron-
days only Salary negollable view Boulevard, Ann Arbor.

(313)227-12~5 _ MI48103. ~~~~~~~~;;;;~=;:;;;:~=;;;~~~

ELECTRICIAN

Chem·Trend Incorporated
haslmme-r------------------ ....dlate opening for Industrial
Electrician.
We are looking for a ticensed
electrician, thaI Is exper-
Ienced In hard wire. Experi-
ence with circuitry would be
a plus. Our electrician
would be called upon from
time to time to preform olher
general maintenance
functions.
Interested applicants may
apply In person, from 8 a.m.
until 5 p.m. at: Chem·Trend
Incorporsted: 3205 E. Grand
River. Howell.EOE.

A Kelly job
helps you save
for a rainy day
Light Industrial Workers

Please call Kelly Services today ror an
appointment!

227-2034
500W.l'laln

Brighton

IELL~
SERVICES

Not an employment agency - never a Ice.
tqual Opportunity tmployer MIff"

ELECT RICANS and hydroly-
tic and numantic pipe fillers
to work on automation andspecial machines. Exper- .. _

lenced only need apply.
Tek·Mallk, Inc. 10470 High-
land Road. Hartland, MI
48029. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

light assembly work In
electronics plant In Novl.
Primarily AFTERNOON
SHIFT jobs. $4.85 per hour to
start. Overtime. Many bene-
fits. Apply: Monday- Friday.
8:30 a.m. to' p.m.

MULTIELMAC
22700Hesllp Drive

Novl
Vicinity of 9 Mile and Novl
Road.

Equal Opportunity Employer.

IMMEDIATE full·time techni-
cIan, will train right person.
Tidy Car Automollve Appear·
ance Conter. Howell.
(511)548-3778.
IMMEDIATE openIngs for
machIne operators In a tube
fabricating plant: 1951 Easy
Street Walled Lake.
INDUSTRIAL laborers. Part·
time and full·tlme positions
available. Hard work and
dedication a must. Will train
on the lob. Apply 26475
Delwal Drive - off 11 Mile,
Novl.

INDUSTRIAL OPENINGS

No experience required on
some positions. Long and
,hort term lObS available.
Must have transportation.
Call (313~29.

Redford Township Social
Service Agency has opening
for person with mechanical
aptitUde. Good wagos. excel·
lent benefits. For appoint-
ment call Ms.K. (313)531-4060.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

MAKE MORE MONEY
Earn weeky commissions
with our Profitable line of
Advertising calendars. Pens.
caps and Jackets. Helpful
sales ideas. a Toll-free
Message Center and other
great selling tools. All While
being your own boss. No
Investment. No Coilections.
Full or Part-time. Our nth
Year. Wnte Kevin Pedska.
NEWTON MFG. COMPAN~
Dept 04191. Newton, Iowa
50208.

MANUFACTURING Plant
needs production workers.
Day shill. $3.65 per hour.
Apply at Tepeo Inc. 385 N.
Mill St. South Lyon.
MARION House Is now hiring
for the following poslllons.
Banquet chef. Wait persons
and pot and pan washers.
Apply at the Marlon House.
Monday thru Friday. 141
SChroeder Park Dr. Howell.
Ask lor Tracy.
MATURE, LOVING. RELI-
ABLE woman to care for our 1
year old son, and 5 year old
daughter In our home. Tues·
day. WedneSday. Thursday.
6 am to 8 pm. (Lake Sher-
wood). Some light house-
keplng. Own transportation.
Relerences required.
(313)685-2921.
MATURE person with basic
office skills. gOod on tela-
phone, to help run small
office. Will train. Send appll·
cation to: C/O Secretary. P.
O. Box 114, Northville. MI
048187.
MATURE person needed to
babysit my 1 and 4 year old In
my home, 2 days a week,
$2.50 per hour. (3131343-2729.
MATURE person wanled to
care for 2 well mannered
boys, aged 10 and 8. Prefer-
rably In my home. After
school 2 days per week, sick
days and achool hOlidays.
Rickett and Lee Road area.
Must be kind and completely
dependable. Will pay well lor
the right person. Refer-
enc".1(313/435-0562.

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

McPherson
Community Health
Center, a 136-bed
acute care general
hospital, is active-
ly recruiting 'a
Maintenance
Supervisor.

Prospective candi-
date will have
extensive techni-
calor specialized
training 'such as
that which would
be required in the
first two or three
years of college,
technical or busi-
ness school, with
progressively
more responsible
e x per i e n c' e
required.

We are located -in
Howell, Michigan,
a pleasant subur-
ban area between
Ann Arbor and
Lansing and
approximately 45
minutes from
Detroit.

Excellent salary
and non·-
contributory bene-
fit program
offered. .

Interested candi-
dates may send
resume or call: '.

Human Resources
MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
620 Byron Road

Howell MI. 48843
(517)546-1410ext. 295

Equal Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE, welder and
general truck repaorman.
Apply at: 0 & J Grave~ 4950
Mason Road, Howell.
MATURE woman to take care
of our adorable 10 month girl.
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 4 days C<ill
after 2 p.m (313)348-4107.
MATURE woman for· 2-3
hours each morning cleaning
and getting 3 choldren off to
school. $50. (313)227-1967.

MCDONALDS
Unit mamagers starting up to
$20,000. trainees starting at
$13.000. Excellent benefits.
apply Monday through Friday
at the South Lyon. Wixom.
Walled Lake and Twelve
Oaks Novllocalions.

MCDONALDS on Zeeb Road
now hiring. All shofts avail·
able. Pnmanly days and late
evenings. Flexible hours and
scheduling. Premium pay
offered. Maontaonance POSI-
tion also open Stop and
apply now at. 373 N Zeeb
Road. Ann Arbor.
(313)994~214.
MCDONALDS of LlvongSlon
County now hlflng for
dayllme and evemng help.
Apply wothln.
Good bonus potential.
(313)227-3400.

McDONALD'S
Now hiring lull and part·lome.
PREMIUM PAY FOR
PREMIUM HOURS
Mothers and retarees
welcome. Monomum wage
starting at $3.50 per hour.
Apply at WIXOm. Walled La-
ke. 12 Oaks Novo. and
South Lyon McDonald·s.

MEATWRAPPER wanted.
Alpine FOodcenter. Apply In
person. 8-3 (313)231-1376.
MECHANIC. Small engine
repaor. Some expenence with
2 and 4 cycle engones. Also
various other responsibili-
ties. Send IOqutres to:
P.O. Box 933. Nov~ MI. 48050
or call (313)348-8864.
MECHANIC' Ceril"iedWiti;
experience. Full-time. Chyn
tools. (313)887.~~ ._

MEDICAL ASSISTANT :
Full lime posItion open for
right person. Must be willing
fo work hard and have
pleasant personality and be
dependable and responsillio.
Call Kathy al (3131478-1024. ;

MEDICAL biller
recepllonlst. Experlonclld.
mature. enthusiastic.
Farmington Hills. Computor
helpful. (3t3)541.()102. . ~
MEDICAL RoceptiOi1i'si'=
Biller. Must have expenence
In either medical or Podiatry
otnce. Knowledge of health
Insurances and billing neces-
sary. Must be energellc and a
hard worker- depondablo.
Call. (313)478·1024 for
appointment.
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MEDICAL assistant part·tlme.
Afternoons. Front and back
office. (313)684·ml.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.
Must be outgoing. energetic,
and experienced. Billing
knowledge preferred. Part
time, potential full time for
rlghl person. Call
(313)227·1200.
MEDICAL receptionist part·
time. Billing knowledge help-
ful. Colleen, (313)68503600.

MEDICAL
SECREARY

Full lime position. Must be
experienced In medical
Insurance billing for Howell
office. Only pleasant hard-
working. and dependable
need apply. Call
(5m543-3=57..:..:1.c=~_--:-:-:
MEN and WOMEN wanted
part·time. evenings for
Commercial Janitorial work
In the Novi and New Hudson
area. call Detroit number for
details at: (313)886-9141.
MEN or Women to do light
delivery work. Must have
economical car and know the
South Lyon area. No experi·
ence necessary. Call.
(3131437-6058after 8-1s-86.
CARRIERS needed for
Brighton area. Skeman, and
Mt. Brighton. (313)227-4442.
MILFORD Home for mentally
handicapped women needs
direct care staff for
weekends. Good drivmg
record a must. (313)685-7845.
MILFORD home for mentally
handicapped women needs
direct care staff for evenings
and weekends. Good driving
record a must. (313)685-7845.
MILFORD machine shop
needs expenenced intelli·
gent person to operate
various precision metal
machinery. call (3131471·2300.
MINI Maid Professional home
cleaners now hiring. Day
work. Monday-Friday with
transportation furnished from
office. Full-time/part-time. $4
per hour to start plus 50 cent
bonus. call (313)349-7490.
Monday·Fnday.
NANNY needed. Transporta-
tion required. Professional
couple have 5 year old who
attends Montessori half day.
Non·smoker. Live-In option-
al. Call. (517)548-3103
(answering machine).

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks

Mall
Now accepting

applications for
permanent par.t-
time positions In
the following
departments:

Stock Handlers
Maintenance
Team Sales

Stock
(Checkers &

markers)
Southfield

location only
Appty tn penJOn

PenJOnnet QHIce
JC Penney

Twelve Oaks .. all Only
Monday - Saturday

10 Lm.-4.p.m.

E.O.E.

NURSES AIDES

f65 Help Wanted

OFFICE ASSISTANT
needed to manage front desk
responsibilities. for a general
family dental practice. Know·
ledge of dental procedures
preferred. but will train
person with similar expen·
ence. Full·tlme temporary,
approximately 6 months.
beginning September. Then
part·lime. (313)231·2288
Monday thruy Friday
12~ pm.
OPPORTUNITY PLUS.
Expanding manufacturing
company looking for
production trainees. Very
good potential for advance·
ment. Hard work. dedlca·
tlon and excellent allen·
dance are rewarded. Apply
In person, Monday through
Friday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to:
10810 Plaza Drive. Whit-
more Lake (lust west of
US·23 and north off of
104-36).
OPTOMETRIC office assIs-
tant for Bnghton office. Full
time. expenenced preferred.
(313)227~254.
ORDINANCE ENFORCE·
MENT OFFICER. The charter
township of Highland IS
acceptmg applications for a
part·time ordinance enforce-
ment officer. 25 hours per
week maximum. Starling
salary. $8.03 per hour.
Related expenence helpful.
Submit resumes to the
Highland Township Supervi.
sor's OffiCe. 205 North John
Street P.O.Box 249. High·
land. MI. 48031. Application
deadline: 5·OOp.m. August 25,
1986.
ORTHODONTIC Assistant.
Chair side for busy practice
In Brighton and Ann Arbor
offices. Excellent oportunity
with variety of duties depend·
Ing on skills. Experience or
CDA required. Please call
(313)761·9600.
ORTHODONTIC assistant.
Chalrslde assistant for grow-
Ing orthodontic practice.
Howell. Quality Indlvldua~
mature. reliable. stable. Will·
Ing to work With excellent
patients and friendly staff.
Must be good with adoles·
cence and able to work with
hands. 3 to 4 days per week.
8:15 a.m. to approximately
5 p.m. Experience preferred.
Call Dr. Michael Kerr •.
(517)546-3085.
OUTDOOR Maintenance
labor. Must be 18 or older.
Own transportation. In
Brighton area. Please call
(313)227·7570.

OUTDOORS
Men and women needed for
plant nursery and landscap-
Ing. Experience not neces-
sary. Immediate opeOings.
Also weekends and after
achool. (3131437-0914.

PART-TIME office help.
Permanent position.
(5m54~70.
PART-TIME Weekends.
Person to work With hand-
Icapped women In Milford
forster care home. Good
driving record. (313)685-7845.
PART·TIME secretanal. Must
be good typist With shor·
thand. Novi location. call
(313)348-m4.
PART·TIME Paraprofesslon·
als for aiternative Ed program
In Fowlerville needed for the
following areas: Woodshop,
Arts and Crafts. Academics.
Send resumes before August
29th to: Fred Kessler,
Supenntendent Fowlerville

ICommunity Schools,
E.H.P. P.O. Box 769. Fowler·
ville. Michigan 48836
PART·TIME help. Yard and
barn odd lobs. Older person
or retiree. (517)548-1829.

PART time person for desk
and nautilus. Apply at Wood·
land Raquet Club, 7524 West
Grand River. Brighton.

Want to use your nursing
background? Become a
foster parent for a non·
ambulatory child with mental
retardation. Work in your own
home and earn S300 per :;.:,:~..:::..==~:-:---;--;;-:-;
month plus S480 per month
room and board expenses.
Prefer home with 1st floor
bedroom. call;

HOMEFINDER
(313)332-4410

NURSES AIDS

PART ·time waitpersons.
Apply In person at JP's
Lounge. 7524 Wesl Grand
River. Bnghton.
PART time dental hygienllst
for busy family practice.
Dependable individual who is
Interested In teamwork. Send
resume to P.O. Box 427,
Hamburg. 104148139.

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

SILVERMANS RESTAURANT
A new 24 hour family style
restaurant is opening soon In
Howell. Now accepting appll·
cations. Monday, Wednes·
day, Thursday, Friday. 12
noon until 4pm. For the
following. COOKS exper·
lenc,d. PREPS. BUS DISH
HELP, WAITPERSONS
experienced. HOSTPERSON.
Apply In person 1101 E.
Grand River. (Kroger Shop-
ping Center)Howeli.

SIM·TOP Installer wanted.
Must be experienced. Good
wages, benefits. Call
(517)548-4440.

TRUCK MECHANIC
Mr. Rubbish Is looking for an
experienced mechanic In all
phases of truck repair. Must
have good work habits and
willing to work nights. Good
pay and benefits. Apply
between 9 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. at 3685 Stone
SChool Road. Ann Arbor or
1400PinCkney Road. Howell.
T.V. Anlenna Installer. Part·
time, flexible hours.
(313)227-5422,
T.V. Shop help wanted.
Full·tlme, Shop, antenna, and
satellite Installation.
(313)227-5422.
TWO cleaning persons. Ne.a~
dependable, own transporta·
tlon, part·tlme. about 20
hours per week.
(313)685-7881.
UPHOLSTERER /trimmer
wanted. Must be able to
estimate and quote lobs.
Experienced need only
apply. call (517)548-4440.
VCF Packaging Films Is now
accepting applications for
various production posilions
for 3 shift operation. Plesse
apply at VCF, 1100 Su"on
Avenue, Howell for appllca·
tlons. No phone calls.
WANTED lull·time mainte-
nance. Some experience
preferred. Will train. $4.00 per
hour to IItarl. (313)437·1703. ,
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VETERANS wanted to serve
In the Michigan Army Nation·
al Guard. Keep your old rank
and earn up to $140 per
weekend. Reenlistment
bonuses. college assistance
and more. call (517)548-5127
or, if long distance
1-800-292·1386.
WAITPERS. Full and part·
time, must be 18 or older with
own transportation. Call
between 9 and 5, Hartland
Plna. (3131632·5500.
WAITRESSES needed for
lounge and bowling center.
Short order cooks. Apply
after 6p.m. Classic Bowl.
(517)548-3610.
WAITRESS. part·tlme, days.
mom's welcome. Apply in
person: Annie's Pot 2709
East Grand River, Howell.
WANTED. Mature babysiller
and light housekeeper.
Monday·Friday. 8:30a.m. to
12:30p.m. cal~ (3131878-2156.
WANTED. Part·tlme clerlca'
office help with typing skills.
2().25 hours per week. Infor·
mation, call (3131437·7405.
WEB offset presl> helper. full
fringe package, News Print·
Ing Inc. 560 South Main
Street Northville.

WHOLESALE
FOOD CORP.

Is expanding In Livingston
County. If you have a sales
background. and managerial
experience, we would like to
talk to you.
No franchise fee.
Protected territory.
Direct sales experience
necessary.
Mr. Green. (313)968-6419.

CAREER Opportunity. Christ·
mas Around the World Is
looking for people to demon·
strate their line now through
November. Approximate
earning sa an hour. cal~
(313)542·2743.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

166 Help Wanted Sales

AREYOUA
SALESPERSON
If so. or If you believe you
have sales potentla~ we want
to talk with you. Our
company, a successful Culll·
gan Water Conditioning busl·
ness firm, Is seeking sales
persons to add to our local
team. We offer complete
training. We understand the
value of talent. Please call
(3131437·2053 for a conflden·
tlallnterview.

ATTENTION LADIES

Start your own fun and
profitable business PLUS
have an opportunity to earn a
free trip to Hawaii! Sell
UndercoverWare lingerie at
home parties. No experi·
ence necessary. Free train·
Ing. Medical Insurance avail·
able. (313134U225.

CANDLES!!!
Light up your life wllh are3S
newest party plan. Demon·
atrators needed now. No
Investmenl. Free kit. No
collection or deliveries
Excellent commission and
hostess program. Get In on
ground floor. (313142().2153.

REAL ESTATE CAREER

We will train you and start
you on a long term, high
Income career. Call Northvll·
le/Novl area. Carolyn Beyer
(313)348-6430. Milford area.
John Beilfuss (313)684-1085.
Brighton area. Nancy Hassl-
gan (313)227-5005. ~~~~_---,,.,--;-_

REAL ESTATE ONE
EOE

168 Instructional
Schools

HOW TO GET HIRED
'WITH THE U.S.·

POSTAL SERVICE
TO$20,113.1Yr.ToSt.rt

ANYONE, 171062.1. ellll,ble
Paid I,alnlnll Regular ral.e.
C 0 L A Sick leave Credit
'Of military .ervlCe Paid
vacaloon. & holiday. HeaUh.
IIle & disabtllly In.ur.nee.
Transfer anywhere In the
U S Rapid promoloon. H S
diploma Of pnor expenenee
NOT REQUIRED. No tayoll ••
strikes or shuldowns Retire
.1 M 10 70 po.lal service hll·

I~OOO~IU~O TtIotE TO

PREPAREI Attend •• hour
Ach'-vement Center Ce/.
tlfled Postet Ce,ee,
WORKSHOP. M•• 1er ALL
THE vrrAL STEPS Ihal have
helped Ihousand.IO a rewar·
dlnll U S P S Career

WORKSHOP TUrnoN -
$45.00. Include. 901 palle
Workbook. Appllcallon & In·
tervlew Manuals. Research
Form.. &ample Oue.lion.
from FIVE U S P S Exam ••
Prere<:Ofded Rehearsal Tape
and MUCH MORE'

CHOOSE1 OF 3 WORKSHOPS:
• to Noon,&.t ..Aug. Z3
1 to 5pm, &al., Aug. Z3
110 5pm, Sun .. Aug. 24

JT's "76" RESTAURANT
Wixom Rd. (Exit No. 159)

Jusl South 011-96
Preregistration IS recorn--

mended Walk~lns welcome If
.paee allows ca.h. Cheek.
VISA or MASteR CARD ac·
eepled

DAY/NIGHT
REGISTRATION NO.:

(313) 473-1613
Sponsored by.

CMHfSAdr,ncementGtOUP
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A·1 cleaning ladies. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross.
(313)887·2197.
ALL spring or weekly clean·
Ing beautifully done by an
experienced woman Home----=-=--=------,---;-;--:- Economist for homes and

SALES Representative. businesses. Also, full-
Career opportunity In service housekeeping skills
livingston and Oakland d
counties as a Farm Bureau expertly performed: laun ry,
Insurance Group Represen- meal preparation. child
tatlve. Prior insurance or supervision, etc.. etc.
sales experience not neces- !:(5~1!.!7)~54~6-~1~43~9~.,--...,.-_-,---;_
aary. Complete company BABYSiTTING, free break-
training program and finan- fast, large play area.
clal assistance provided. non· s m 0 k e r. CPR.
candidate should be people- ~(3~1~3)~23::..:1...:-1:::9:::65:.:..-;---;-
oriented. ambillous and will· BABY-S!TIING. Great fun lor
Ing to work hard to develop a kids over two. Experienced.
business with excellent references. (517)548-1846.
opportunities for Income, BABYSITTING In my Novl
growth, advancement and home. Close to schools. Lots
personal satisfaction. For of grandma type TLC. Infant
more Information. call Mrs. of school personnel with
Beno. (517)546-4920. school year schedule
THIRD largest auto Insurer preferred. Reasonable rates.
has agency-owner opportuni- call (313)349-9359.
ties open In your area. Be BABYSITIING by loving
your own ~ss. learn and mother. Novi and Ten Mile
earn part·tlme. subsidy are a Pie a s e c a II:
available when full lime. call (313)348-7957.
(313)681~00 for complete ~B~A~B:::Y::S:"':ITI=IN:':'G--b-y-m-a-:-tu-r-e.
Information. .non.smoking mother. For
167 Business kids 2 years and up. Refer-

Opportunities ences. 10 Mile and Meadow·
..,....".,..,.,.=:-:--:-;,--_-,-_= brook area. (313)348-1794.
COUNTRY gifts and crafts BABYSITTING In my home.
business (inventory and meal and snack Included.
fixtures) for sale. Lease South Lyon and New Hud.
available. (313)735-9354 or son area. (313)437-3695.
(313)266-4847. BABYSITTING before and

after school. Spencer School
area. Vlck~ (313)229-6550.
BABYSITIING In Howel~
north of 104·59. Days or
evenings. (517)548-5082.

Arts/Crafts or
Antique Dealers
P"me LocatIon

Rent as Low as $50." mo.
WDAdams
517-546-5360

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
·homeowners
·apartment owners
prepare for the
September State Test.
Limited enrollment.
Seven years experience
Instructor
Jim Klausmeyer

887-3034
Sponsored by Novi

Community Education
348-1200

DELI. bakery, groceries.
meat. beer and wine,
produce. Good business for
sale, or lease in Brighton.
call Shirley. (313)227-2651.
FAMILY Business. Ice cream
parlor and carry-out for sale
In MlIlord. $35,000. call for
details (3131477-4287.
FREE building site. US-23 for
right business. (313)331·2309.
HEALTH Food Store for sale
In Milford. $15,000 plus
Inventory. (313)685-7371.
OWN & OPERATE candy
confection vending route.
your area: pleasant busl·
ness. High profit Items. Start
part-time. Age. expenence
not Important. $2475. to
$4950.00 Investment. Write
Owatonna Vendors
Exchange: Box 411, Owaton·
na. MN. 55080. INCLUDE
PHONE NUMBER.
OWN your own Jean Sports·
wear, Ladies Appare~ Chlld-
rens/Maternlty, Large sizes.
Petite. Dancewear, Accesso-
ries or Bridal Shop. Jorda·
che. Chic, Lee. Levi, Izod.
Gltano. Guess. calvin Klein,
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone,
Liz Claiborne. Members
Only. Gasoline, Healthtex,
over 1000 others. $14,300 to
$25,900 Inventory. Training.
Fixtures, Grand Opening
ETC. can open 15 days. Mr.
Sidney: (404)252-4489.

BABYSITTING by loving
mom. 10 Mile and Meadow·
brook area. (3131471·7489.
BABYSITIING. Northville.
Silver Springs School. 1 Year
and up. (313)344-1274.

NORTHVILLE Square Big PART.TIME. over 18. Apply in
Boy located 133 West MaIO is person at Berry Corners
now accepting applications Party Store. 4040 Mason
for full time cooks. Days and Road. Howell.
nights. 1 to 2 years experi· ~P~A~R~T;.~T~I~M~E=-""'s-e""'c-:r-=-e-:t-::a-::-::ry
ence. Only those 18 years needed for High School
and older need apply. Completion office of Novi
Accepting applications lor Commumty Education. Appli.
full time salad bar and
hostess. Days only. Excel. cations can be picked up at
lent wage and benefits. 25575 Taft Road: between 8
Please apply between the a.m. and 5 p.m.
hours of 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. PART·TIME sales posillon at
(313)348-2110. Morrow's Nuthouse, 12 Oaks
NOW accepting applications Mall. Flexible hours. days.
for part-time walters and evenings. and weekends.
waitresses. bartenders. (31314~ for Information.
cooks and desk person. PART·TIME person to work at
Apply at Howell Bowl-E- home posting inVOices lor
Drome. 907 E. Grand River. bookkeeper. Must be speedy
Howell. worker and provicient on
NURSE aides needed for adding machine. Approxi'
Home care and Supplemen. mately 5 hours per week.
t a I (3131437·9456evenings.
Staffing. Full and part·tlme PART·TIME and (ull time.
po sit Ion s a vall a b Ie. flexible hours. Speedway.
(3131427-4090. 22380 Ponllac Trail South

Lyon.

PART time sell service
atatlon aUendant Please call

--------- (313)349-1981or apply at 29330
Wixom Road. Wixom.
PART time help wanted for

Full and part time positions dairy and general farm work.
available all shlfta. Will train Must be at least 16. call
you on the job. Call (517)223-9823.(517)223-9954.
(313)349-2640.Monday·Frlday, PART.tlme days. occasional
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Whitehall evenings. Apply at the Yun
Convalescent Home. .3455 Yum Tree. 140 W. Main
West Ton Mile, Novl. Between 3 m and 5 pm.
NURSE'S Aids. Experience PATTERN maker wan tel
not necessary. All shifts Must know prototype. GOOl
available. Apply West Winds wages and fringe benefits.
Nursing Home, 10765 Bogle Call (517)548-4440.

: Lake Road. Unllon Lake. PERMANENT part.tlme lobsl
, (313)3830&400. with MemberShip in the
: NURSES aide for nursing Michigan Army National

home. No experience neces· Guard. $4.75/hr. minimum.
· sa'Y' (517)54&-6570. Ages 17-34, male and female
• NURSES aides needed for opportunities. Other beneflls
• Home Care and Supple men· Include cash bonuses,

tal Staffing. Full and part·tlme college assistance and
,poaltiona available, P.H,S.I. excellent training. Call
(3t3)~15. (517)548·5127 or, If !ong
NURSES: RN. LPN and GPN. distance 1~292·1388.
Positions available, part· PERMANENT part-time
time, full-time. Please check out operators needed.
contact Debora Stanard, I All shifts available, Apply al:
DON at Greenbrier Care Brighton K·Mart personnel
eenier, Howell. (517)548-4210. office, during atore hours.
E.O.E.

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed in-
dividuals for a lull
time career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided,
classes start soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

PARTY STORE. Howell area.
Very profitable. Home
Included. Gross near
$250,000. Terms. Assoc, Busi·
ness Brokers. (517)484·5003.
Joe Pesch, (517)694-3181.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

If you have an Item you wish
to aell for $25. or less or a
group 01 Items seiling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad In the classified
aectlon for"" price IAsk our
ad.taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you, (10 words
or less) and she will bill you
only $2.25. (This special Is
offered to homeowners only.
.aorry, no commercial
accounta),

BABYSITTING. Brighton
area. Prefer children 2 and
under. (313)227·7653.
BABYSiTTING in Howell
area. Ages 2 or over.
(517)548-4294.
BABYSITTING. Looking for
someone to care for your
pride and 10Y? Part or
full-time: before/ after
school. Mature, non-smoking
Mother of 1 toddler has
openings. Meals. snacks.
$1.50 per hour. 2 mtles from
Brighton (Grand River 1·98)
Howell schools. country
surroundings. room to play.
Lots of TLC. Call Judy at
(313)229-2160.
BABYSITIING In the Bright-
on area for children 5 and
under. Please call,
(313)229-2372.
BEGINNING guitar and
hammer dulcimer lessons.
Beginning In September.
Limited students. 1/ Inter-
eated please call
(3131349-4161.
BETTER Maids Cleaning
service. for the clean sweep.
Bonded and Insured.
(3131427-6735. t

CHILD care. Full·tlme. S60
per week. Part·time. $1.50 per
hour. Speciallzmg in Montes·
aori methods. Meals and
snacks provided. Days and
evenings. Preschoolers
needed for Fall. I"" years
through 12 years.
(313)229-7275.
CHILD care by Northvtlle
Commons mother. Full or
part·time. (313)34!l-2579.
CHILD care. Ages 2 and up.
Howell near Northwest
SChool. Expenenced. reiter·
ences. (517)548-3591.
CLEANUP and hauling.
Reasonable ratos. Call
anytime. (313)437·0245 or
(313)663-4704.
EXPERIENCED child care In
my licensed home. Brighton,
Hartland area (313)229-2485.
EXPERIENCED Home Health
AIde. Male desires live In
with Senior Citizen. Room
and board. plus wage. can
care for either Male or
Female. (313)229-6197.
FOR women only In home
therapeutic massage by a
cettlfied myomassologist.
Member of AMMI. Only those
Interested In health and
legitimate massage toch·
nlques need call.
(313)349-4181.
HOME and Ollice Cleaning.
Very reasonable. Efficient
dependable, relerences.
(3131488-3233.
HOWELL Chlldrens Conler Is
now taking registrations for
Day Care and Pre-SChool
classes. call (5171548-2600.
LICENSED child care. TLC, 8
years experience. Lunch and
snacks. Chilson and Brighton
Road aroa. (313)229-7368.

170 Situations Wanted

MOTHER of 1 will babysit In
City of Howell. (5171548-3442.
LOVING CHILD CARE. Safe
and healthy atmsop~ere. hol
lunches. GOOD references. (e
call. (3131632·7662.
NO time to clean? Call us. 2
honest reliable, hard work·
Ing women to do It for you.
References avatlable. call
Katie or Denise anytime after
4 p.m. aI(313)227-9201.
PIANO lessons for all levels.
U of M graduate. Novl area.
(313)669-4325.
"OPULAR plano lessons.
theory and arranging. 8 years
teaching experience. Now
taking auditions. SCOlt.
Mondro: (313)685-1993.
TLC mother looking to babys·
it. Monday through Friday.
(313)685-7356.

175 Business &
Professional Services

LEARN TO FLY

By a certified Flight Instruc·
tor. Call (313)887·9062
anytime.

PIANO lessons. Certlfled-.
teacher. Adrienne Awender,
(313)22U146.
THE BOTTOM LINE
ACCOUNTING SERVICE.
Accounting. bookkeeping,
taxes. business start·ups. 35
years experience. Reason·
able rates. Ray Schuchard
(3131437-1070.
THE MOP SQUAD cleaning
service. If you've got the
dust we're a must! call
Nancy: (313)437-9687.
TUTORING: Certified teach- tt
er, learning disabilities.
elementary reading/math.
Linda (3131878-6015.

TRANSPORTATI~ I
~-

L.- .

201 Motorcycles

1971 YAMAHA 250 road bike,
$145. (517)548·1578 after
8 p.m. "
1972 HONDA 175cC, 1975
Yamaha Induro l00cc for
parts. $25. each •
(313)231·2363.
1973 CL350 Honda. 8,300
miles. very good condition,
$500 or best offer.
(313)685-1748.
1973 Suzuki TSI85, $150 or
best. (313)231-2940after6p.m.
1973YAMAHA DTM, like new.
S3OO. (313)229-2135.
1974 HONDA Elisnore 1041125.
Road or dirt. 2,550 miles. tet
(5171546-7784.
1974 KAWASAKI 400. Excel·
lent condition, $300.
(313)231-3685.
1975 650 YAMAHA. Good
condition. $550. (5171223-6607.
1976 Yamaha. 250 Enduro.
S3OO. (5171548-2176.
1977 KAWASAKI. 500 cc,
good condition, needs tune
up. $200. (313)229-2598.
1977 YZ·125. Excellent condl·
tlon. $375. (313)231·1464. C.
1978 Goldwlng. loaded. Make "
offer. (313l34!l-5982. .
1978 Honda 750, $500.
(313)227·3838.
1978 Yamaha 125cc. $275.
(517)548-0378.
1981 Harley Davidson Road·
ster, l000cc. $2,300 or best
offer. Excellent condition.
(3131878-9082after 5 p.m.
1982 HONDA Gold Wing
Interstate. Fairing and saddle
bags. $2,300. (517)548-1461.
1982 RM 465. Excellent I •
condition. S500 or best offer. ' II'
(5171548-0251.
1982 Yamaha Vision with
faring. Excellent condition,
$975. (3131437-8815.
1983 HONDA CM250 Custom.
Road bike. like new. less
than 1,100 mites. electric
start. $800. (517)546-0557.
1983 HONDA 650 NIGHT·
HAWK. Low milage, excel·
I e n t
condition. $1.400 or best.
(517)546-1565. . ~
1883 YZ·l00. Excellent condl·
tlon. S650 or best oller.
(313)229-2487.
1983 YZ·l00. Used 1 year,
never racedl Excellent condl·
tlon. S600 or best offer.
(5171546-4875.
1984 2OOX, good condition,
$850 or best. (5171546-1711.
1984 HONDA XR 350R. Excel·
lent condition. 500 miles.
Never raced. $1,400 or best.
(313)229-2877after 6 pm.
19~ Honda Sabre V·30. ()
Excellent condition. Warran· .
ty Included. $2,200.
(313)348-5457after6 p.m,
1984 Honda Knight Hawk 850.
700 miles. like new. $2,500 or
bell. (313)229-4974.
1984 Kawasaskl 250 ATV.
Runs greal. Looks good. ~
or best. (3131449-4879.Gregg.
1885 HONDA CR~. Ridden 5
times, mint condition.
(313)437-5429or (3131437-9320.
1885 red Honda Spree with •
helmet. (313)227-5148. l~
1885YAMAHA Virago. 700 cc,
like new. $2.200.
(517)548-5083.
1988Quadracer. Many extras.
stili under warranty. very
last. $2,200 firm. (3t3)832·5847
perslstentiy.
1988Quad racer. ~any extras.
stili under warranty. very
fast. $2,200 firm. (3131632·5847
persistently.

PERSON or couple wanted
for office cleaning. Part·time
evenings. 5 nights per week.
Wixom and Grand River Road
area. (313)349·3210 or
(313)831-3070.,

RESTAURANT management.
Put your goals Into action.
Taco Bell Is now hiring
full·time shift managers in
the Brighton Area. and Is
currentiy seeking energetic,
outgoing. and enthusiastic
Individuals who would like to
Join our unique management
training program. Your
success in the program and
abllilty to achieve goals could
qualify you for restaurant
supervisor responsibilities.
We offer attractive wages. on
the job training. company
provided uniforms. 5 day
work week. flexible work
hours and shift. If you are
Interested please apply In
person, at 8541 grand river
ave. Brflghtgon. EOE.

PERSON to work on farm.
call for details. (517)548-3998.
PGI FRIDAY'S Is now hiring
for the following positions:
waitresses/waiters. cooks/·
prep cooks, bus/dish·
washers. If you are Inter·
ested In earning excellent
wages. benefits. and being
part of a number 1 team apply
In person, 2p.m. to 5p.m.
dally at PGI FRIDAY'S. 26299
Evergreen Road. Southfield.

PIZZA HUT

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT

Local restaurant chain Is
looking for aggressive Indlvu·
duals to join our growing
company. Manager and
assistant manager positions
available. Major medica~ life.
and dental Insurance. Flexl·
ble working hours. Manage-
ment bonus program. Excel·
lent working conditions and
starting pay. Please send
resume to Atlantic Enter·
prlses. 2080 W. Stadium. Ann
Arbor.

Restaurant Positions
LOOKING FOR A

GOOD JOB IN
FOOD SERVICE?

Hosts
Cooks·AII Shifts

Food Prep-All Shifts
Bus Persons

cashiers
Hostesses

If you want a job with TOP
PAY and GOOD BENEFITS.
apply In person only, Monday
through Friday: 2 p.m. until 4
p.m. and 7 p.m. until 9 p.m ..

RED LOBSTER
27760Novl Rd.

NovlMI.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SALES clerk. general duties.
will train. $4 per hour. F Stop,
39293 Grand River and
Haggerty.

REGISTERED
NURSES

McPherson Community
Heahh Center, a 136-bed
acute care hospita~ has the
following RN openings on the
midnight shift:
• Emergency Room, full·tlme.
12 hour shifts.
· OB, full and part-time.
· Pedlatncs. part·time.

Excellent salary and benehts
including shift premium and
exceptional pension prog-
ram. Please send resume or
call:

Human Resources

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
620 Byron Road

Howel~ 1041.48843
(517)548-1410Ext. 295

OUTPATIENT
CLERK SECURITY PERSONS

Male or female. Retirees
welcome. Full or Part·tlme.
(3131632·7802.McAuley Clinic Corporation,

an affiliate of Catherine
McAuley Health Center In -S-E-N-I-O"'R-c""i-:tI-ze-n-s--c-e-nt:-"e-r
Ann Arbor. is looking for an managers. We have 2 open.
Outpatient Clerk for the Ings for people who would
Patient Services department. like to coord mate the actlvi.
This department Is located In ties In either our Pinckney or
the new Reichert Health Highland senior centers.
BUilding. This would Include organlz.

Ing the hot lunch program
and senior center activities.
Must have dally access to a
car. Paid or volunteer experl·
ence In similar programs or a
desire to perform community
service is desirable. Part-
time. 20 hours per week, M·F
only. Sslary, $3.50 hour plus
mileage. Contact OLHSHA,

Applications must be 198 Oakland. Pontiac, Mi.
received In our Employment 48058. (313)858-5195.EOE.
Office no laler than noon, SERVICE assistant or warran.
August 28, 1986. ty person for new car

dealership. Experience
preferred. Call Sam at
(313)229-4100.

A high school diploma or
G.E.D. equivalent physician
billing experience. 35 wpm
typing and the ability to work
well with the public are
required. The desirable
candidate will have good
a"endance records.

Catherine
McAuley

Health Center
SI. Joseph Mercy HospItal

5301E. Huron River Dr.
P.O. Box 992/52

Ann Arbor. Mi. 48108

SERVICE Porter. New car
dealership. Must have valid
drivers license. call Sam
(313)229-4100.
SERVICE Station cashier.
Apply In person to Nancy at
M-59 and U.S. 23 Shell before

Equal Opportunity Employer 3 p . m. d a I I y. for
11 p.m .•7 a.m. shift.

RELIABLE sitter, 18 to 50.
Good boy and girl in kinder·
garden, for clean single dad
of 5 yrs. Commute In town, or
live In private room and
board. Modest salary. Any
questions call noon until 11
p.m. Single Mother also
welcome. (517)548-5071.

SERVICE Station Attendents
for 1st and 3rd shifts. Apply to
Nancy at M·59 and U.S, 23
Sheil before 3 p.m.
SERVICE station. Full and
part·time attendants and
wrecker drivers. Apply: 1-96,
Grand River Shel~ Brighton.
Secretarial

RESPONSIBLE person
needed lor aid home care. 20
to 25 hours per week. call
after 8:30 p.m. (313)887-3941,

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

YOUR CAREER IS
OUR BUSINESSI

Our secretaries ahd word
processors are In high
demandl Let us put you to
work In long term and
permanent positions In job
locations near you, Call and
explore I

Temporary personnel
services division seeks sales
representative-coord Inator.
Must be results oriented and
have ability to work indepen·
dently. Ssles and service
background helpful. Excel· __ .....!:~~::::=::;:.-:-::::-::-
lent compensation potential
for aggressive, hardworking
person. PHSI (313)229-0815.

PERSONNEL PLACE
(313)685-8228.

SHAMPOO help, Part·tlme.
License required. Apply The
Cuttage, 4640 M-38, Lakeland.
(313)231·1450.
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STARCRAFTSS180 ~
Pkg. Includes 85 hp. lorce & !>

E·Z loader trailer. ~'

~
~
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WE'RE DEALlN' COME IN THIS WEEK ~::'~~~;

No Trad.·lna

WONDERLAND MARINE-WEST
r\&"".nIlNDIIM 5796 E. Grand River ~fJ"hns"n• ~y~ OU~.OAROS

Between 8rightpn & Howell at Lk. Chemung
.Phone 517·548·5122

Mon ••Frl. 9to 8; Sat. 9to 5; Closed Sunday

••
•·

t,

230 Trucks 230 Trucks 230 Trucks 230 Trucks

1884 GMC So15. Sierra Class. 1884 ford Ranger XL. $3,900. ========
Ie. Extended cab. tinted Excellent gas mileage. 240 Automobiles
wIndows. extras. air. V-6 5 !::(3~13:!:)3.48.083==2:.:... ---------
apeed. power brakes/steer·
Ing. cruise. tll~ cap. Nice Z33 4 Wheel Drive
true'" family outgrown. Vehicle.
(313)349-7928. _

1979 Monza Hatchback
ONLY

215 Cempe,.. Trelle,. Z20 Vehicle Perts
I Equipment , Service

BRAND new MX equipment. 1963 CENTURY 19 It Sell. - 1877 Ford: Low miles. V-6 1981 Mack·f Model 350 f 1983 fORD f150. Tan. lots of
Size 6 boola. pants. helme~ contained. Sleepa 6,' good STEV ENSON'S (a31u3t)3~..m598a2tl c. $ 1 • 500. Cummings. New clutch, extras. heavy duty, low
cheat protector. glovea. con d I t lon, $ 8 0 0 . ~~'''':.:.:::=:..' tranamlsslon. alternator. 50% miles, spotless, 302 V8
kidney belt and more. Days. (3131227.2780. 1977 ford pickup. 4 wheel rubber. Call slter 8p m. aut 0 mati c, $ 5, 700.
(3131425·8440. Evenings, 1965 WILDCAT Aluminum WANTS drive. ¥. ton. with snowplow. (5m546-1404. (3131349-0098alter 8 p.m.
(3131229-7012. trailer. 14 It. Sleeps 6, new engine. $2,500. 1982 FORD F·100. 300. 6 1983 fORD pick up. Shon
HONDA 350 XL. :UOO miles. aell-contalned.ldesl lor pull- WRECKED (5m546-3277. __ cyllndlH, 3 speed. WIth bed, air conditioning. like
Excellent condition. $500 or Ing. (5m546-4225evenlngs. 1977 TOYOTA, Low milage, overdrive. Excellent shape new. S5.5OO. (3131348-1089
best offer. (3131231·2651. 1971 Apache popup solid d JUNK' runs greall Cap, amllm 14.500.(517)223-9096 r.al""'tei-r~6.'=.-:--:,_~.,---:
HONDA XR 250, 1980. Street atafe. Sleeps 8. $800. an cassette. $875. (3t31349-8745. 1982 GMC 'h Ton pickup. 1983 Ranger. Automatlc~
and dirt. Nicest In area. (3131437-3888. CARS 1978Chevy 'h ton Scottsdale. 36,000 miles. power sleer· excellent condlhon. custom ---f-f:.----
Never raced. always stored 1973 29 fOOT Century Travel 8 cylinder lIutomatlc:, power lng/brakes. amllm radio, topper. $4,195. (5m548-3918.
Inalde, $825. (5m548-2090 Trailer. Air, new awning. steering. power brakes. am· radial tires. slandard trans· 1983 5-150 Super cab. power
evenings. excellent condition CASH PAID 1m. 1 owner. Low mileage, mission. 8 cylinder engine steering/brakes. fiberglass
210 Boatl' E I t (3131348-9127' excellent condition with $3,750 (3131229-4241 days or cap. running boards. under·

qu pm,n 1976 COLE'MAN (313)887-1482 camper cover. $2.495 or oller. (3131227·7606evenings. coated. Posl·Tract. S5.600
-,2""'-tt--I-lbo-t-f-lb--- pop,up. (31 3 I8 7 8·3484 Don. 1983 fORD pickup f100. (3131426-3824

. 88 a. erglass. sleeps 5, many extras. $1,200. (3131878-6487. Cruise, amllm stereo. ::;'884~C:;H7.E~V~Y~H""'a""'lIt-on-4-w-h-e-el
r5~~~g sail. S895. (313~. 1979 Dodge hall ton. 89,000 topper. 3-speed. good radial drive. 6.2 dlese~ amlfm

1974 26FT Elkhan Traveler miles. 8 cyllnde t tI tires. 300cu.ln; excellent stereo casselle. 28 mpg.
::':~;h ~~~~r::r; :~~~~: Air condilloning. IUlly APMufflers $1,100 or b~s~u~~;e~. condition. $4.800. $7,900 or best oller
electric:, with trailer. S8OO. contained, excellent condl· $1795 (3131878-3348. (3131632·5640 or alter 6 ~(5;;;17+)2:;::2~3-aOO~7=-.~--:-_-,-_
(3131229-8780. lion, lull bath. $4,100. 1980 ford f 150 8 II d 4 (3131832·7203. 1984 fORD f·150. Low mIles.

(3131229-5675 • • . cy n er, 1983 GMC Extended cab and very clean. OA 600 or
18 It. Larson. 75 h.p. Evlnrude' speed overdrive, dual tanks. ...
and trailer. Best offer. ~9:r, 8~~t::~k~~. caito';'. Exhaust Pipes amlfm. $2.100. (313)887·1965. fJft~f7-4~~~~~~~~~30 ~~~ ~eps~.. (517)548·4087 alter

(3131227-9215. (5m546-2152. Tail Pipes
18 ft. Lowe Bass Boat: 1978 Starcraft, pop.up,
completely loaded, with trail· lurnace, awning. relrlgerator, 5001
er. and cover. Excellent good condition, S1,900. 10 Off List
condition. Must selll $2.300. (313)885-2681.
(5m223-9226 evenings. ;;'9;;;8~'S=-::t""ar~c':"ra':7lt-p-op-.-up-,~8
18 ft. Donzl. Extremely clean sleeper. Extras. good condl.
and last. The cadillac 01 high tlon. $2.600. (313)624-6319.
p"rlormance boats. Great lor ;:;:.:.====~~::--
ekllng, Asking $7,900, 1Tendem axle lowboy trailer,
(5m54&-6485. 20 It. long. 7 ton capacity.
1970 Checkmate. 131t; 85 $1,200. 1 10 It. utility trailer. fORD 400 motor and Trans·
Itorse mercury outboard $150. (5m546-2537. mission. 40,000 original
motor. S1.ooo. (3131227-4699. APACHE pop-up camper, miles. (5m548-1884.
9

sleeps 8. Good condition. fOUR 1000 pickup tires on
1 75 Trl·Hull. 75 hp Johnson. ·'50 (51n"'0~~189
W

.... ~. rims. 6 hole. (5m548-9292.
alk·thru windshIeld. Easy PANCO single place snow· MAGNETIC I I

loader trailer. first $1,500. mobile trailer, steel bed, s gns or your
(5m223-7303. truck or car. All slZJls.
'1178 STARCRAFT Bowrider, $200. (3131229·2349 after Custom designed lor your

,;;.5;-,p;-';.m;';:.=:-:=--=-__ ---" needs. call (313"'0"-1507 or18 It. 65 hp Thompson ft ,.,.,.,.

motor, also. 15 hp trolling STARCRAFT Starmaster 6 come Into the Milford Times.
motor, electric stan duall popup camper, excellent 438 N. Main Stree~ Millord.
contro~ trailer. 4 Big Ben condition. loaded. S1,800. 225 A t W t d
Downrlggers. Excellent (3131878-9642. U os an e
con d It Ion. $ 4, 000. STARCRAFT pop-up camper.

•
(3131231.2034. Sleeps 8. Good condition. A WINDOW VANS WANTED
197818FT. Sea-Sprlte Trl.hull. $1,500. (5171223·8165 or 1977-1982
With 55hp Johnson. loaded, (517)223-6731. J. W. AUTO WHOLESALER
mln~ call lor details. $3,795 or UTILITY TRAILERS, lactory ·(5m487·2735
best oller. (517)548-9429. dlrec~ 4xS. $350; 5x10, S5OO; BUYING junk vehicles. sell
1884 Bayllner model 1910. 5x12 tandem. $650. Also used parts. AL'S AUTO
Center console. 19 It. 70 Lan d sea peT r a II e r s. PARTS (5m548-2620
hours. video lish locator, (313)229-5836. BUYING junk cars ~nd late
Regency radio 5500 XL, 220 Vehicle Parts model wrecks. We sell new
hydraulic trolling motor & Service and used pans at reasonable
brackel Blmln top. mooring prices. Mlechlels Auto

.cover, dual batteries. Bought 1972 COMET GT lor pans. Salvage. (5m546-4111.
new, April 1984. (313)685-3422. 1978 Corvette hood. 1973-80 228 Construction
1984 KAWASAKI Jet Ski. GMC or Chevrolet truck Equipment
Several accesborles. excel· hood. 1967~ Mustang hood.

• lent condition, $1,850. 4:10 Dana Ring and Pinion -'965-=-f=-0-rd-d-u-m-p-tr-uc-k-.5-y-a-rd
(3131832·72218lter6 p.m. gear. (3131453-8550. box. Runs good. Rusty,
19 ft. Bayllner. 1977. 130 I/o 1975 OLDSMOBILE lor pans. needs brakes. $1,600 or best.
with trailer. Excellent condl- Good engine. Two very good (313)348-3657.
tlon. 14.600. (3131832·7119. tires. and a new ballery. ;'96~6::=:I:":nt:=:er::':'n'--:at:-lo-na""'l~lIa""'tb-e"""d.
19..... It. Steel Pontoon Boat. (313)449-4240. Excellent condition. Runs
Needs some work. $150. 1985Dodge Colt engine, new, good. S1,800 or best.
(3131231-3091alter 4:30 pm. zero miles. with 5 speed (313)348-3657.
3 hp. Clinton Apache boat transaxle. Complete with !:19~n~G:":M:::C:::5500=-s-er-:-ie-s-.-:,8-:I-:t.\
motor with tank. $225. radiator, carbo alternator, box, oak lIoor. $1.000 or best.
(313)887.1337. staner, etc. Must sel~ make (313)348-3657.
40 gallon plastic barrels. offer. (3131227·1366. ::C~O:::NS=::T=R::::U::::C=TI-=O::-:-N-ra-Ck,:---=-ht:-S
perlect lor ralls or docks. S1f 2 ,~EYSTONE Classls rims. lull·slze pickup. Prolession·

•
each. 8x8 swim ralts. S285. 14, GM. tires. lug nuts. ally bull~ $250. (313)229-2325.
(5tn548-8827. locks. Excellent condition. EQUIPMENT trailer. Tandem
BAYLINER 24 It. fly bridge, :~~r60r mbest. (313)227-3418 axle. ramps and sides.
trailer, 500 hours, Loran. p • $1,100. (313)449-8168.
Much more, never out over· 2 VW Kharmen Ghlas .. Excel- HEAVY duty Banner electric
night. Excellent condItion. lent pans cars. No engmes. 1 wench. S25O.(3131348-3657.
$14,000 (313)229-2301 Southern. 1 Michigan. 1 =:;::::::~"'7'7=-~~:':":""

. • drivable Beetle pan. no body SMALL end loader, 1 yard
BLUE flNN boa~ 7.9 Evln· lor IIberglass dune buggy. bucke~ diesel. Runs excel·
rude motor. Low hours. Plus (3131227-1366 lent. S2,500 or best.
trailer. $700. (3131229-6440. 350 C >EVY' I k I( :.:3..:..:'3::..:13..:..:48-365::....:...::..:..:7..:..:._
CAT RA

" pc up eng ne.
AMA N (18 Itl and Possible rod problem. $60 •

trailer. Excellent condition. (3131229.6555 weekdays 230 Trucks
Many extras. $2.000 or best 11 am -3 p m "'19:':5:=7-=fO~R=CD=----:S:-:-h-t-b-d-
offer (3131349-8437 .• .• . or e,

• . 398 Pans. $250 lor all. 12 bolt excellent condition, 302

•
CENTURY Resoner, 1973, Posl $250. 400 Turbo. $100. engine. $1.500. (313)348-1069,
fiberglass, 440 Chrysler, ford 3 speed, $75.1977 Monte alter 6.
330hp Inboard. Excellent carlo lender, new, $50. Rear :=:,988=-.:;C"..h-evy---,'ol::-:-.-t,....0-n-:I-la~tb-ed.,....
condition. Only 70 hours. bumper, $.40. Z·28 wheels Well kept. Make oller.
trailer and cover. $6.900. with Mlchellns, $200. (3t31231-1268
(3131229-8555 weekdays (5tn548-4473 ~::=:':"':":='-----
11 a.m.-3 p.m. . 1988 Chevy pickup. S500 or
CHRISCRAFT, 26 It. seasklll, best. (5m548-7875.
twin V-6's. tandem trailer, AUTO DOCTOR 1971 GMC Stake. LIlt gates.
$2.000. (51n548-3087. Auto repair done by cenllled New: brakes. exhaus~ tune-
FISHING and skIIng boa~ 14 mechanic. SPECIALIZES IN up. $ 1 , 200 0 r be s t.
It.with trailer, and 50 h.p. Sea RECONDITIONED ENGINES ",(3",,13,=,18;..:.78-38~:.:..:76;..:..-=-----
Kin g mot 0 r, S 9 00. AND TRANS. Major or minor 1973 ford f150. $1,300.
(313)887.2500. work warranteed. call Doc (313)887·5378.
SAIL boa~ 15 It. Rasca~ with frank, (3131832-6245. 1974 DODG"'E::-''ol'"'".-:t-on---'PI-ck-uP-.

• trailer. Reduced to S8OO. Cab and a half. $275.
(313)887.5715.Alter 5 pm. AUTOMATICS: standard ;(5:;:'7)548-:.:=-:-;,n===:83:.:... --:-...,..-_---=_

· transmissions. 4x4 transler 1974 fORD plck·up. Old
215 Campers, Trailers cases. Iront wheel drive. body. Good motor, mulller,

& Equipment We rebuild, you Install. All new tires. Best oller.
. work guaranteed. Call (5m546-4225 evenings.

11 It. Wolverine camper. (3131229-9259. Most rebullts 1978 GMC 'ol t b
Self·contalned, excellent Irom $165. I k 4 • on dcre~;c;O
con d It I0 n, $ 1 , 400. CHEVETIE parts. Clearance f3'~~'. spee • .
(517)548-1747. sale. New pick up sheet ===:::-=::.::..-:--:----
12FT HORNET truck camper. metal. New GM take off 1977 Chevy shonbox. New
Sell contained. $1,500 or best altemators. $30. Champion 350. Power steering. power
offer (3131229-8849 chevelle pans (313)437-4105 brakes. automatic. Sharp.., ., $1,400. (517)548-5818.

•

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

back·fi.schWi
------Specials------~V-

1986 Plymouth
Factory Official

Horizon
Auto, a c • only 8.200
miles' 9.9% FIxed A.P.R.
60 months.

Spec/alat

$688~~~K.~ ,,~
Nobody stands

behind used cars
better than

/I BRIGHTON

\

CI;nYSLERa From 5
1984 Dodge Colt months to 36

4 door,twln slick! Over 40 mpg! months! Ask your
$3886 alesman for details!

1981Plymouth Station Wag. ~~
Alr,crulse,2.6englne. 1977 Dodge 7500

Only $3886 Camper Series
% Ton Truck

Only 27,000 mIles V·S. auto ..
am/fm casselle, sell contained
camper w/gas lighting; stove,
refrigerator & much more
PERFECT for serious deer

hunters First one with

1983 Chev. Chevette
2dr. ONLY $1618

1982 Escort Squire Wgn.
Air, stereo. wood $1918
grain SIdes ONL Y

1982 Escort
2 dr .. tu·tone.

1978 Chevy Luv Pick-Up
Low miles ONLY $:1. 818

1984 Escort
2 dr .. 4 cyl., 4 spd. ONLy$2918

1981 Renault LeCar

1984 Ford EXP
5spd .. stereo. ONLY $3918

1985 Escort
2dr .. 4spd .. stereoONL Y $3918

1985 Ford EXP
Air, auto .. ~tereo, lux. $5818
lOt .. low miles. ONLY

1981 Ford Van

Only

1983Plymouth Reliant
4 door.

1982 Chevy Chevett
4 door, stlckshlft

ConversIOn pkg .. v-a
auto .• air, stereo. very $6818
clean ONLY

1982 Mere. Grand Marq.
2dr .. lowmiles. lull $6418
power ONLY

1984 JeepCherokee 4X4
Auto., air, stereo ONL Y $7995

1983 Ford Escort
4 door, automallc

1985 Bronco II
V-6, auto .. p.S .. P.bONL Y

1984Plymouth Horizon
Auto,

I
• I

I

1978 Corvette

1984Plymouth Reliant Cpe.
Automallc

1982Chrysler LeBaron Coupe

$4786
1985 Dodge Truck

3100 mIles. amlfm $5386
casselle, 5 speed.

Auto .. air, lull power.
glass tops. IIll cruls~. $8618
spoilers ONLY

Auto&a.c.

1984 Chevy Truck 1/2 Ton 1982 Chevy Citation

1982 Lincoln Cont •
GivenchySeries.load- $9418
ed, velour trim ONL Y

1985 Mere. Colony Park Sta-Wgn •
Wood grain tram. full $9818
power. ONL ;.

1985 Crown Victoria
4 dr .. 1"11 power, lux.

velour trim. 3tereo $10 418
cass .. till cruise, wire ONLY ,

36.000 miles. $7986
auto .. a,c .. cap. Stick.

1981 Pontiac T-1000
Auto, air, lo·mlles.

4 door.

1985 Buick Riviera
Loaded, carriage rool, $12 818
wires. velour trim ONL Y ,

• BRIGHTON

1982 Cruise Air Class A Motor Home
27 It.. gen., air. Low
miles. r'"ol top stc.. age
box, awning, very
clean.

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
DODGE

9827 E. GrandRiver, Brighton

229·4100
• Dodge
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'6995
'85 GMC SIerrl

CIISSIc:~
1S)v.a avto "'0 tlt1 UVlM IIICS'nQ
r.I' wIndow (tlrome "lOp
bumper Ouraltnef eatnCl'" tnkt'0I1

'9495
'84 So10Blazery. pow., I1Mnng and br ........

(Ondihonino .",om,lt( "II
crUise root tau TMo tntenofrvnn.no DOWdt Lo- ..... WNte'"'1'\ reo (.totl' 6tl,enor

'9995
'83 OMCSo15

Stlrcrlll Spec\l1
v,", ohIto WI UU'N •• f)OWef""'no and br .... , durl 1IMt.~~~~.~. ,,'= :::=._.

'6495
see: BI/IM,ng,n

JICk J,ffre,., DIcI Lloyd
SUPERIOR

OLDS
CADILLAC

G.M.C.
Grand River at 1-16

Brighton 227·1100

SUPERIOR
OLDS

CADILLAC
---.GMC_-, L_---------------- 1111

SUPERIOR
QUALITY

Y,SEDCARS
• ' Low Down B,nk &
_ GMIlC fln,nclng

'85 ClValier Type 10
Hltchback

AI,I\O full pont .... (1()tI\ WI' •• -
•,.,I ... n (.opoef and th6'P

'7495
'S5ClVlller 4 Door CS

AulO luti ~ .., caoth "" dart
met"ll" m&loon •• tt. c"""

'7495
'S5 Regency Broughlm

full PQw~ all b" C,ui.. P 1Qd. •
• ~s & Mlts '.1'. aI\aIp kOhl
~l.alltCr>I __

'12,995
'S5 Cieri Estlte Wlgon

h'.,¥ lullabl. O~UOft •
pUMngef • O'IlfMl '1oITlity ".ell'

'9995
'85 Eurosport Wlgon

:"~t:~'::t~:.=-'0I~":2
blue('O!t'l

'9995
'85 Celebrlly 4 Door

Auto lull powel. air. doth k\1 .1uQ-~t~" kt;e ..

'7495
'85 Grind Am LE

~&V::...t:I' 00-:'& U
~G'• r~~ eN,:J Shet .1:#
If. ,pori, Multi IClO" Y" f\fII
pOWOt AI' P windows & 1cXk.
AllOys & bOle

'9495
'84 Toyota Corolll SR5

LattbKi. S apd sleteo MI ......
new. bnQhI 100

'6995
'84 Culll" CIera LS

:'~F':~.=,::':'~::tg..-:'~~whHlS -.Nte"'h

'6495
'84 Pontiac 600
Estate Wlgon

"utomabc lull oower .... btI
wtIeeI tool ,aci.. WOOd gtaMI

'8995
'84 Pontiac Fiero

Auto alt A"'F" can. WI
CtUlH AI~ wheelS. Sltvet.lelOlh
"'I

'6495
'13 Cutlass C*I Br0U9ham

.4 dr automale .., bli UUt"
AM'FM cassell. p ,1,,"'ng
btal\..s .,ndOws and Iodls _ •

• -"eels h ~.ICI"''''''
clOUIWitertet

'5995
'83 Eaeorl L
~atchback

2 dr .. ~d po.., sl .. nng and
bI..... ' .... ,F .. Sl&feo etelogg.r

'2995
'83 Delli sa ROyl1

..d' .ulO lull powe' ..,. sl .. eo &
P kXk' bw l1''IIte, hOht SAble
w'c1a"'s.a~lop&inl

'6995
~ '83 Chrysler New Yorker

Front wheel Clrrwe all anllable oP-
lIOn' go'dw'go'dCk)lhltlt

'5495
'83 Celebrity

Full pow.r atf gfeat lamdy see.n
'4995

• '13 Cutlass SuprameCoupe
"u'o 'ull ~flf Alf, hll etulH
,lerll!'O clOth buckel seats con-

, sole f.ll, wheel'

'6995
'n Cullass Supreme

~ 0 V-6 .ulomabe alf WIt. wf\eel.
e.:tfficle.n

'5995
'82 Ponllac Grand Prix

V-6 auto IU hll crulN ..,t.
wheelS (2a.,i.blue metalhc

'5495
'81 Regal Coupe

Y-6 full oowet ai' 3SCIOOrrMte,

"""0-00"3995
'S2 Pontllc J2000

Hatchback all' 0 s air

'3995
'82 Custom Cruiser Wagon
v"", oIul0 -., power ewerythtnQ

'3995
'82 Toyota Corolll

AulO P S P b 2111)1) cett&I..cI
m"es fedwlOfaYln1 •• I'.CIean

'4295
'82 Cauller Coupe

Alll0 p S P b charcoal wltk>lh
Ii'll e:.lra 'harp

'3495
'S2 Chevy Cltltlon 4 Or.

H.IChbKl<. aulO AU' p. P b dIl
blue w (",,"tung Int

'3995
'81 Buick Century Umlted

AulO a'" tlU et~,e ,1.,10 ,eat
d,,1 Iu-lone be-ge & gold

'4995
'81 Cadillac

Coupe DeVille
~tJ~~lOWlcfk ~::'~:'i~t b1.:
mile,

'6495
'so Della sa ROYII

Brougham
v-a .u10m0ttC II' steteo bll
power WI~S k1CU" MIl .....
wheel,

'2995
'so Chevy Moml Coupe

4 cyl lul0 alt lOw rn ... ,

'2995
'79T·Blrd

V"'" .ul~ltC ~r po.et' 11"""0
.I\dblalle.

'2495
'79 LTD LandMI

.. c. v..a aulOtftll1C .... hit (1\IlM
PO«ttt $IHflng and bla' ••

'2495

TRUCKS

'85 Ford F150Shorty

t~t~~'=f~:~l~nr;?~
flUor WIndow bed I,Mr at'ICI ,lItp
bum~r

'6995
'85 C·10 Custom Deluxe

"\olIO .. b,au., y-6 PI pb~~~~~I~':o.':.r.:u1't\C*"'..,
'8495

'85 So15long Bed Pickup
• Cyl ~to Hoo c.o t .. Md
Ilbergl&II CAD U'UIN "'II'"
un 1hdtnQ ,... WW20W "tP
bumper Jo. mite'

'6995
'84GMC~ Ton

~~~~~ ~~=e
IruO.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1978 Jeep CJ7. 3 speed. 8
cylinder, removable hardtop.
70.000 miles. $3.000 or best
oller. Call after 5 p.m.
(5tn~6-0187.

1982 Toyota 4X4. Fairly new
IIres. new brakes, new
exhausl new u joints. good
running. excellenl shape and
new paint lob. Asking S5.800.
'313)878-3790 alter 3p.m.

19n Jeep CJ7. V-a 3 speeo.
hard top. New clutch, IIres
and brakes. Meyer power
angle plow. Navy Blue. call
(313)437-8259.

1972 Jeep va body shol
engine and drive train okay,
needs electrical work. Tires
6nd Wheels very good condl·
tlol\ $550 or best. 1978 CJ5
va body shOl engine and
drive train okay, extra set 01
wheels, $550 or best.
(3131231·2940al1er 6p.m.
1975 Dodge Van. S600 or best
offer. (3131227-3838.

1978 FORD Bronco XLT.
Automallc. air, 4" ranchero
11ft. 62,000 miles.
S4. 2OO.(313)68S.3345.
1982 FORO FI50 XLT. Loaded,
loaded, loaded. 20 mpg .
$7,800. (517)223-9368.

NOW GET
$500 CASH BACK

OR 5.5°/~
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FINANCING·

NEW CHRYSLERleBARON GTS

SUPER SELECTION
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

THE WAY WE'RE DEALING••• EVERYTHING GOES.
SO HURRY IN NOW!

Brighton Chrysler
Plymouth • Dodge

9827 E. Grand River 227·4100
• Annual Percenrage Rare Fmancmg tor Q-;;aIJIJedrela,I buyers IhrOI.QhChrysler Credll CorporaliOn on dealer Slock
Dealer eonrnOU!lonmay aftee! final pnee Ofter Includes other flnartClOgterms See dealer lor details

CHRYSLER'S 5150
PROTEOION PLAN

See limIted warranty at dealer Covers engine
powertraln and against outer·body rust-

through Excludes leases AeSlnC\lons apply

Your Choice
$500Rebate or Low Financing

(Ask Salesman For Details)

Special
Sale Price

Features include power door locks. pulse wipers, defogger, air,
cruise, tilt steering, wire wheel discs, cassette, plus much more.
Stock No. 709.

-

4 717

V6- Auto
AIC
Tinted Glass
Reclining
Buckets Seats
Roof Console
Speed Control
Tilt Steering
27 Gal. Fuel
Tank

Reg. 515,618 .'Vow
ONLY

lei..
SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC

8282 W. Grand River' Brighton • 227-1100
;Plullax,lIIlf, plalH

Z33 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicle.

Z3I Recreational
Vehicle.

HANDY RENTAL
YOUR MEYER SNOWPLOW

CENTER
SALE8-SERVICE·PARTS

(3131227-2504

235 Vana

1984 FORD E150 Cargo Van.
300 6 cylinder, 4 speed, very
good condlllon. S6, 700 or
best oller. (5tn546-0251.

LATE MODEL VAN CON·
VERSIONS. Four (41 To
Choose From. Warranty
Available!

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522.0030

1984 Ford van. Short wheel
base, XL T Package. 5
Passenger, many options,
excellent condition, low
mileage. $8,995.
(313)3.49-7355.
1985 Dodge caravan SE. Air,
automalic. power steering.
power brakes, amlfm stereo.
5 passenger, 24,000 miles.
S6, 500. (313)669-9855.
1985 Ford XLT clUb wagon.
Black and silver, all options.
excellent condition, $11,500.
(3131231-9770.

Z3I Recreational
Vehicles

10 FOOT Avalon Travel
Trailer. $300 or best
(3131231·2757.

BRIGHTON-
BARGAINS

New 1986
PONTIAC

. GRANDAMs

In Stock For Immediately De/~very

Stock No. 2756

Was $11,857
Now $10,295

-;;;.. ;=:=~ .. ..;l~ess$500 Factory
.. .- Rebare , •

New 1986
PONTIAC 6000
4 door. power locks.
air. automatIc.
AM/FM
srereo,
rear
defrosrer.
Stock
No. 509.

YOU PAY $9795 ·

New 1986
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

Was $11.910
Now $10,410

SAVE

Piiii~$1500 ·Automaric, Air
condltlonmg.
Stock No.
979

Demo 1986
BUICK SKYHAWK T·TYPE $10,795·,-..-~...-..~Auromar,c, air, r.Bllrer rurbo

• engine. cassetre stereo, Gran
Touring SuspenSIon,. '&~~!fi~!ii~~
much more Stock --:
No. 530.

Demo 1986
SUiCK CENTURY

Was $13.377
Now $10,877

Air, auromaric, rllr.
rear defog, srereo.
$/mulated
convenrble
rop. Srock
No. /4.

.-::-::. ..

AND GET
GMAC FINANCING

FROM 6.9%
APR

GMQUAUTY
SERVICE PARTS

Waldecker
• INI .... ' MO'oti CO.M>lAlIOM

THE NEW HOME OF

..

1978 SPIDER. 327 Corvelle
engine. $2,250. 1967 VW
Baha. $1,000. 1975 VW Rabbit.
$100. 1972 and 1976 VW for
paris. You haul. (5tn546-2559 .
1978 T-Blrd. One ownerl'"
57,900 miles. A-1 condition."
Best offerl (3131229-6388.
1978 TOYOTA Corolla.
Customized, many new
parts, very cleal\ Kentucky
car. $2,400 or best.
(3131229-2844.
1979 camaro: am 11m casset-
te, 350 engine, new tires.
$2.000. (3131229-6484.
1979 camaro Berlinella 350, 4
bbl, posi, t-tops. Sony
stereo. very good condition.
All stock. $2,300. (313)632·5847~
persistently. •
1979 CHEVY Morlza.
Replaced 305 with a 400. Dual
quad custom radiator, 4
speed, 3.08 rear end. $2.700.
(313685-3345.
1979CHEVETIE. 4 door, new
tires. great condltlol\ $1,100.
(313)685-8941. 0 '

- 1979 Chevelle.".4 door, auto-
matic. low miles. blue,' new
tires. good condition. $1.200.
{3131227-7616. :
1979 HONDA Accord. Good.~
shape. Recent custom paint".
lob. (5171546-4225evenings.
1979 Mercury Capri. 4 cylin-
der, 4 speed, louvers,
sunroof, air, excellent body,
black. $2, 750. Call after
5 p.m. (5171546-0187.
1979 MONARCH. 6 cylinder,
air, stereo. rear defogger,
rally wheels, good shape.
$1,000. (517)548-4271 'after
4 pm.
1979 MUSTANG hatchback. 4
cylinder, new tires. eXhaust..ill-
brakes, struts, very IIltle rusl~
very reliable. $1,300 or best
offer. call (3131227-9567•.
1979 MUSTANG hatchback. 4
speed. no rust. $1,800, Call
evenings (313)632·7876.•
1979 Mustang Cobra 302.
Runs greal new trx .tires.
(5171548-3744.
1979 OLDS custom cruiser
wagon. 8 passenger, good
condltiol\ air, am 11m stereo.
many extras. $2, ~OO.
(5171546-7892. •
1979 Sunblrd. Automatic,. I

sunroo( and more. Great
shape. $1,450/b.est.
(313)229-6207•
1979 VW Rabbit diesel good
condiliol\ excellent mileage,
air, very cleal\ runs gteat.
$1,050 or best offer.
(313)887-8527.
1980 CHEVROLET M(lnza
Spider. Excellent condition .
Air, stereo casselle, 4 speed.
Must see. $2,600.
(517)548-1083. •
1980 Citation. Runs welit
RecenUy overhauled. $1,100.
(313)887·7508.
1980 FAIRMONT. Automatic,
4 door, air, cruise, runs good.
$1,300. (313)437·1351. .
1980 Fairmont stalionwagol\
standard transmission. Runs
great. $1,200. Best oller.
(517)548-1543.
1980 Ford Fiesta. amllm
stereo casselle, sunroo( 4
speed, new parts, 64. 000
miles. Asking $1,850.
(313)669-9855.
1980 Ford Fiesta: am 11m
casselle stereo. Good condl·
tlon. $1,300 or best 'oller!
(5171548-1503after 6 p.m .•
1980 HONDA PRELUDE.
$2,500. (5171548-4533.
1980 Mustang. Clean, 4
speed. low miles. new Ures.
$2.000. (313\437-2208•
1980 red Sunblrd. Many 'new
parts. No rust. Best offer.
(3131227-5146.
1980 Toyota celica SuprllA
Excellent condition! Loade~ I
$3.800 or best oller. 'call
(3131227-8438.
1980' Toyota Corolla. Good
conditlol\ air, runs greal
$2.500. (5171548-3744.
1980 TRIUMPH Spltllre.
15OOcc. 13.000 miles. stored
In winter, Excellent condl,
tlon. S5. 000. (5171548-2m ask
for Mark.
1981 AMC Spirit OL. 2 door
hitch back, 4 cylinder, 4
speed, 70.000 miles. gOO<l
Con d It I 0 n, S 2, 0 0 O~\.I
\3131231·2360.



1881 Pontiac nooo. amllm
Itereo. cloth seatl. SI,200 or
beat offer. (3131348-7797.
1881 Rabbit Dlelel: S1.500.
eatl (5ln223-3515.
1881 Toyota Corolla. Ilftback,
new transmission. new
brakes. S1.5OO.(5ln548-3744.
1982 CHEVETTE, automatic:,
many extral. 39, 000 miles.
$2.300 or belt. (313)684,2010.
1882 Chevrolet Cavalier.
Automatic:, pOwer steering,
pOwer brakes. 53. 000 miles.
12.485. or best oller.
(313)437.1870.

240 Automobile.

8282 W. Grand River. Brighton

(313) 227-1100

1881 HORIZON. 4 door.
excetlent conditol\ loaded.
2.2 Iller. ps. pI>, automatic:,
Im&fm 8 track, cleal\ S2,500.
(313)229-8586.

Invest in the 1986 car
bu iIt for the 19905.• 1881 Olds 98 Diesel. High

mileage, well maintained.
$2,000/ best offer.
(313)227·1882.

ESCORTS. 1981·1984. 38 In
'stock. 0 down. same day
financing. Let us budget a

, payment to fIt your needs.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

•
T·BIROS & COUGARS. 12

,in Stock. Same Day
Delivery.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

Dual Comforl Fronl Seats - V8 - Auto

Auto Trunk LId Release - Door Guards

Cruise Control Steeling - TIlt & Telescope - Wile Wheel Lockmg D,scs

AM-FM Stereo and Much More

MUSTANGS. 11 In stock.
1979-1984. 4 cylinder. 6
cylinder. GT's. T·Tops.
more.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

'- - 11I"tlllll'"IIIlIk. 11("'11"

1986 CADILLACS SEDAN DEVILLE
Contemporary deSign Advanced
technology Cadillac luxury A car
tha features a transverse mounted
front-wheel·dnve VB - a Cadillac
exclUSIVe advanced electroOlcs
that proVide maXimum dnvmg con-
veOlen~e with mlOlmum dnver ef

fort and a six-passenger mtenor
that's both generous In comfort dnd
graciously accommodating 10 lux
unous appointments

De Ville for '8b A car bUIll for
the 1990s at S'Jpenor Olds-
Cadillac

• EXP·LN7. 9 In stock. Big
selection. Same day finan-
cing.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030 . .....~.
~.

STATION WAGONS.
Small, Medium. Large.
Nine to choose from.

.BILLBROWN
USED CARS

522-0030
CADILLAC
OlDS-GMC• TEMPO'S. all clean &

ready for delivery. 39 In
stock. From $4595. Let us
budget a payment to lit
your needs.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

• 522-0030

I I
Welcome's Big Ten

Football 1986
Purchase any new Aerostar
Wagon XLT or E150Full Size ~*
Van with an Universal .,..:

Conversion 1~*
before '.~*
Sept. 13th,
1986 and
Receive

Four ~:
Free Tickets To A Michigan fA.; *
Home Game* ~~~*

'I" ~*
Prices Start At $14,995.00and up·· ~:

-')9.4 % Financing :
~ *I.~.' ~*'A.~:~~~*'I' 'A*~*

~"r *
**I:

·~I*~'fQ *
'I'" 'A*~:

• I

/ f

~:-~
Vehicles must be bought from dealer stock

• Tickets subject to game & seat availability

I A·t USED CARS & TRUCKS I
• -Title, tax and transportation extra

Wednesday. Augost20. I~SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-13-B

1883 OLDS Toronado. full
pOwer. 4~000 miles. excel·
lent condItIOn. ss. 600. Days.
(3131547-3077. Evenings,
(313)22U513.

1984 BuiCK Skylark. V-6, air
conditioning, tII~ 4 door. like
new. S5,495. (313)348-1069
alter 6.

1984 Chevrolet Camaro Z.28.
Automatic transmission. air.
am 11m, cruise conlro~ rear
defrost. Very clean. never
driven in the winter. only
23,000 miles. Must see.
ss. 900. (313)227·9681.

1984 Cougar XR7 Turbo. 5
Ipeed. Ss.495. Excelle nt

1984 Cheve«e. 4 door. 4 condition. (3t3)348-1876.
Ipeed, rear defog. am/fm. 1984 Cougar. sliver. 37.000
New tlrea, brakes. shocks. miles. air. stereo. excellent
Clean. 39.000 miles. condition. $7.300.
(313)475-7863, or (313)663-5737 (313)229-4422 alter 4 p.m. or
days. all day Wednesday.

1984 Cougar XR7. 5 speed
turbo. loaded. $6.300.
(313)437·53~17.:....,...-..,.....,_-..,-
1984 Cougar. Loaded, excel·
lent condition. S8.000.
(313)231-9487.

1984 Cavalier. auto, air. 4
door. new tires. 41.000 miles,
$4.500 or best offer. After 8,
(313)437·5480.

1883 Toyota deluxe 4 x 4
wagon. Power steering,
pOwer brakes. stereo. rust·
proofed. excellent family car.
runs great. $4.500 or best.
(5tn548-2757.

1984 PLYMOUTH Reliant
Wagon. Air Conditioning.
S4. 950. (517)546-7635 after
8 pm.

1984 CUTLASS. Loaded.
Excellent condition. S7.400.
1984 Cavalier. Low milage.
Excellent condition. $8,000.
(5tn223-9867.
1984 ESCORT. 4 door, stereo.
4-speed. high milage.
opllons. 40 mpg. Excellent
condition. S3.450.
(313)685.7967.HILLTOP FORD'S

d ANNIVERSARY
4-(~ SALE

\.'v Aug. 13 1\\f\l Aug. 29

1984 fORD Thunderbird. 3,8
Iller V-6, full pOwer. loaded.
Excellent condition. S7.5OO.
(3131349-8212.
1984 Lynx 4 door wagon.
Clean. automallc:, air, amlfm
Itereo. pOwer steering and
brakes. Tuf·Kote. new
exhaust. first sa 200 takes.
(517)546-0872alter 5 p.m.
1984 Lynx stallonwagon.
Automatic, air. amlfm stereo.
rust-proofed. 40.000 miles.
$4.300. (313)229-4049.THE CALENDER SAY'S WE

DI•• ounl.UpTo ~ ARE ANOTHER YEAR'7500

@"~ OLDER ... WETHINK
~ WE'RE GETTING

12 V•• r Fln.n.lna: __ .wVYi " BE TT E R "
~", ....,L-

~ a"",,~''.l~

E•• o,t $6.9%i
~nx Tauru.~~.~
~O~a~ S.ble~-,~.~

1984 Mercury: Grand Marguis
LS. Loaded. Company car.
Highway miles. Well
maintained. $8,000 or best
offer. (3131349-0056 after 5
p.m. Northville.
1984 Mercury Grand Marquis.
Loaded. 40,000 miles. $9.400.
(313)437-1528after 5 p.m.
1984 OLDSMOBILE Clera.
V-6, power steering/brakes.
air. cruise. stereo. 58, 000
miles. Excellent condition.
$8,195. (313)632-7119.

Van co~verSlons ~
by

~

>-- - \ Centurion
Bivouac

. • - • MaJe_tlc
• , Tra·Teek

1984 Olds Flrenza. Loaded.
very clean. $5.100.
(313)229-4632.

OVER 300
NEW&USED
VEHICLES IN

STOCK!

COU&.,
Thunderbird 1984 Plymouth Horizon. Auto-

matic:, air, power steering,
power brakes. stereo. extras.
(313)227-1737,after 5:30 p.m.
1985 BUICK Somerset Regal.
Air. tII~ amlfm casselle. rear
window defog. Like new.
19.000 miles. $7.700.
(313)750-9865.Fenton.

Stop in and see our
complete line of Ford
cars, Ford trucks,
Lincoln & Mercury
cars, Ford Van
Conversions plus our
new & used motor
homes.

1985 Buick Sky Hawk: Brown
with tan Interior. cloth seats.
2 door. automatic:, stereo.
11.600 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $6.000. Must sell!
(313)750-0891.

1:=2!~ LrW''"9:5ifOn Counties L.rgt1SI De.ler
IJIlmlD end Still Growing' 000

~

'l Reb.t ..

~ - ~~~ --.j~". ~ •.

Mark VIIIGTCCon.erilon. Atro.ter V.n. FullSize Luxury

1985Escort L. White with blue
trim. Like new. 4 door. air.
automatic:, amlfm. ss. 300.
(313)349-6678.
1985 FIERO SE. 6 cylinder.
loaded, low miles. $8,000.
(313)227~242.
1985 Fiero. Black/gray Inter·
lor. Loaded, great conditlOI\
low mileage. S7,OOO firm.
(313)229-4452 evenings.
(313)995-0243days.

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN "MERCURY InCa
Michigan's Largest Ford, Lincoln, Mercury Dealer

Open AT THE TOP OF THE HilL • 1mB
HOWELL ";.',~':.: SINCE 1968 546·2250 l!ID!1!D

1985 Ford Escort GL. 2 door.
air. amlfm, power steering.
pOwer brakes. rear window
defogger, automatic:, 22. 000
miles. $4.800 or best offer.
(313)669-9855.

Dodge Daytona Turllo Z. /I you accepllt1e nollon Ihal
cars are made to be dnven. then Daytona Turbo Z can
take you where you W2Ilt to go lit a huny Like 0 10
50 mph lit less Ih2n 6 seconds

,-• Full·Slze Dodge Ram -Tough Pickups. And Wlt~
prospector packages you can save an adllitional 5200
to S800 depending on the paCkage ana model you
choose Savlltgs on selected models are based en list
pnces of paCkage Ilems II purchased separately

.,.

--
- Full·Size Dodge Ram Vans. Rugged vans for oork,

conversion vans for play loaded WIth Ram Tough value
and proteclJOn Fot WOrl< or play. :~eycan t be beat

Dodge Ram so. The rugged "nle piCkup Imooned for
Dodge Its backed by a standard flYe year or 50000
(Tille bm,teO lIarranty on outer bOdy rust· through only
Ask lor der~lb --

The Dodoe 80ys wanllO clear oulall Ihelr '86 ellS and trucks. So now's the lime 10 malle your best deal PLUS Ihe
faclory has authorized a sale with /IIW 5.5 10 8.5 annpal percentage rate Iinancing or S400 10 $1500 cash back on

selecled U.s. built '86 Dodge CIIS and truckS In stOCk. depending on mOdel. Ananclng Is for qualified buyelS through
Chrysler CredIt Corp. Dealer cOnlnbutllln may lIIect Iinal price. Ask lor details. Huny In now lor the tactory authorized

clearance salellktckle up lor salety

/' ~ JOHN COLONE 81~;I~~~~~~yS

((0:'.1 - Closed Sat In July & August

I .~~~') .r'~ _ CHRVSLER,PLVMOUTH, 6am~~~~~H~~r~.FII

~1I~..?7,I'" DODGE, INC. 5lSO ,..,,,..
1295 E. M·36 if . ~"\~"lH

Telephone 878·3154, 878·6086 ~
878.3151 (,m,tt'~~.~o~="::~Ia::=:' '::

1'''00' Rtllr~"OllI """ he, ... II""""OI. 1111/'"'Pinckney, Michigan ...Galu",..... S.. e."au .. ~r .""".....

,
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1986 Dodge Shelby. Turbo,
240 Automobiles $ 1 0, 000. Mus I sell.

(3131229-4795.

1985 Honda Accord LX.
Loaded, excellenl condltlol\
asking $8.900. (313187S-9354.
1985 Renaull Encore. Greal
condillon. $4,000. Call
(3131832·5880, unlll 9 p.m.
Alter9 p.m. (3131832-6215.

1985 Turbo Dodge Shelby. 5
apeed. $6.600. (313)887·7213.

CITATION, 1980. V-6. 4 speed
a tIck, 4 door. $1, 200. fu~:-:::~-=.---:--::---
(3131764·0531 days or
(3131227-3713evenings.

1985 Honda Accord LX. Air 1985 MERCURY Topaz GS ...
conditioning. cruise control door. loaded. Excellenl
power windows. 4 door. con dillon. $6, 000.
$8.500. Alter 5, (3131231-9338 (3131231-9726.

Over Dealer
Invoice

While they last !

OVER 40 TO CHOOSE FROM
-ThIs Invoice mey not reflect the deal~ ultima to vehicle co. in view o)f
future manufacturer rebatM. Illlowances. ,ncenttVee. etc.
uPlul tlX, title & plalft

1983 Escort $1999 $6999Budget buy

1985 Mustang GT 59899
1980 Dodge Omni $1999ed beauty Auto., air

984MercuryMarquis $5599 1984 Mustang GT $7999Loaded Extra sharp

983EscortGLWagon $3999 1985 Escort $4999Like nE>W Bargain bUy

1983XLClubWagon $6999 1980 F-150 Pick-Up $3999
Luxury buy Like new

1981CrownVictoria $3999 1985RangerPick-Up $5499Family buy Super Price

1983MercuryLynx $2999 1984F-350CrewCab $9999Priced to sell 10,000 miles

1981MustangFast Back$2999 1984Ro"!anWheelS$12 999
Sharp bUy ConversionVan ,
1985 F-350 PiCk-Up$9799 1982 F-250 PiCk-UP$S999
Like new Auto.

1981BuickSkylark $2699 1984 XL Club Van $9999Loaded Priced to sell

1975MustangFastBack$1499 1980F-2504x4 $4999Super buy Sharp buy

1982 Mustang $3999 1982LincolnTownCar $8999Auto., air Luxury bUy

1984MercuryTopaz $4499 1985 Tempo Sport $6999Priced to sell Mustsee

1976 T-Bird $1599 1984 Bronco II $7999Budget priced Priced to sell

1985 F-25D 4x4 $9699 1984PlymouthRegal $4999Extra sharp Extra sharp

McDonald Ford
~W~ITCO~~,0 MA.KIN& DeA~5. "Big Lot"

1'HesE: (?L.JY5roN', 550 W. 7 Mile Road
KIf) AJ<OUN{)! (2 miles W. of 1-275) Northville

349-1400 427-6650

ClMCMLXXXV Leon Shaller Goln,Ck My. Inc

241 Vehicles 1973 Ford pick p Ra d 1974 OLDSMOBILE Custom 1978 OLDS Cutlass Supreme.
Under S1000. unger an Needs trans vlork M tcap, power steering. hydro- Cruiser. One owner. Many' • 0 or

1960 LINCOLN Mark V, not mgoodatlc,little rus~ good tires. new parts. $550, best offer. BOUnd. $500 or best offer.
running. $750. 1973 (313187S-6479. ;:(3=13'f122":i7:-:--53~71~.:-::":,-=::-::=-~",,

running, 4 door, $300. cadillac Seville. some rus~ 1974Ventura 2 door, $250also 1978 Oldsmobile. $150. 1976
(5m548-1005. good runnIng. air, powt1r 1978 Nova 4 door, $350. 80th Pontiac, $375. Or best offer.
1961 Pontiac. Runs excellen~ steering. power brakes. $450. aut 0 m a 11c 6 c y II n d e r. 825 East Grand River. Fowler-
new tlrea, stick, $425. 1979 Dodge Monaco. power (3131229-6421. ville. alter7 p.m.
(313)229-7292. steering. power brakes 1976 Oldsmobile. Runs good,
1968 Pontiac catalina. Very new. new tires, new 1975 CHEVY. Power steering. needs exhaust. $550 or best
good condition. $1,000. Besl electrlc.lstarter. $450. power brakes. power offer.(313)349-2344.
0I1er.(5171548-1543. 1970 Lincoln. 5~OOO miles. windows. am-1m cassette. 1978 PLYMOUTH Valore. 6
1969 Mustang. Restorable. Best offer. (3131227-9215. new tires. runs excellen~ cylinder stick, am 11m. $200. t I
S 400 0 r be s toll e r. 1972 VW Super Beelle, Solid good transportation. $450. ;:(3::13=-)43::7:-::.1=3~51~.~_-:-.,......._
(5m546-4090. body. Great Interior. New (313)229-7242. 1977 BUICK Century. 2 door,
1970 CHEVELLE. Runs well. tires. battery. clutch, and 1975 OODGE Station Wagon. V-6. new exhaus~ am 11m
New Brakes. Good tires. Low other parts. Well maintained. 9 passenger, 440 engine. $350 callsette. $550. Call alter 5
mileage. (3131343-1546. $600. (3131876·6007 or or best offer. (5m546-4799. (3131832-6186.
19n CHEVY Suburban. Runs :;::(3=13'f)9=:37:..-G366=~.-=-.,...,.,,,--=-.,.- 1975 Maverick. Gets you ;;19::77~C~H::;:E::;V~Y~N""ov-a-.V"'"e-ry-good"-'
good, needs minor repair. 1973 Plymouth Satelllie. Body where you need 10 go. $300. condition. 6 cylinder. $700.
$350. (3131231·1515. needs work. engine good. (5m548-5559. (5m548-3568.
19n CHRYSLER Newport. $250 or best offer. Call 1976 Chevy Impala. Runs ;;19::77~OO~OG=E-C=h""a-rg-e-r""'360:=-.
53.000 miles. Amllm stereo (5m546-0921, alter 5 p.m. excellent. New brakes. reli- Needs some work. $400 or
cassette. $850, (5m546-6973. 1973 SUPER Beatie. Runs able transportation. $500. or best offer, (3131231·2363.
1972 PLYMOUTH Fury III. good. Decent shape. $200. best offer. (5m546-3857. 1977 Mercury Comet. Runs.
Run s goo d, $ 3 0 o. ;;(3:::13:;.:)684:=::-:-56~14;;.'-=--:----::,.--_ 1976 Ford Elite. Runs excel- mechanically good. Good
(3131227-3670.Alter 5 p.m. 1974 BUICK Opel. Super lent. $1,000. (3131229·7516 transportation. (3131229-8438. f.
19n VW. Runs. new brakes. cleal\ Kentucky car. Runs alter 5 p.m. persistently. 1977 Plnlo Station Wagon.
$400. (3131227·4944 alter well. Needs battery. Must 1978 Ford LTD wagon. High $250. (5m546-6378. .
5:30 pm. see. $850. (3131832-7761. mileage. well maintained, 1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron
1973 Chrysler Newport. 4 1974 CAMARO. Runs good. $750. (313)227-1882. Wagon. 318 engine. air. Ugly
door, lull power. automatic. Free with next purchase 01 1978 GREMLIN. Automatic. duckling. Runs well. $475.
Collectors Item. $1.000. any car at Bucky's Buggies. Clean and reliable. New (517)546-0255.
(3131832·5738. 515 West Grand River, muffler. $250. (313)887·9464. ;:19:::78~C:":h:::ev':';e7.tt-::-e.--;:2~doo-r,~4
1973 CUTLASS. 40.000 on Fowlerville. (5m223-9300 or 1976 Monte Carlo. new motor, cylinders. automatic, good
rebuilt engine. almost no (511)223-3254. $950. 1975 Cutlass. rusly transportation. $550.
rus~ greal condition. $1,000. 1974 Ford Torino. Many new lloor, runs good. $300 or best (3131349-7661. .

(Sm548-1437. ,pa~rts~.~$3~50~.~(3~'3~14~3~7-D344~~.:;;;:~o;ff;er~. ;(5;11);548-44;;;;;;73~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1978 Datsun B21o. runs good,,... "'" ,. $300.(511)223-3141.

1984 RED FIERO SE 1978 Ford Granada. 6 cylin-
der, 3 speed with overdrive, f'*23 000 M'I S f power steering and brakes.

, I es * unroo air, no rus~ good condition.* LOADED - ALL POWER $750. (3131348·2253 after
$7,00000 or best offer .0.,5 ""p:o.,.m,7;'===-::-=-:.,...,....--==..,..-

CALL 348-3077 or 348-3078 1978 HORIZON. Stick. $700 or
best. (313)887-1781. •

i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;-~-1978 NOVA. Good condilion.Amllm radio. automatic. 6
cylinder, very dependable.
$950 or best olfer. Call
(3131227·2193.

1986 FIERO SE. Sliver, V-6. 4
speed. sunrool IUlly loaded.
rust prooled, paint sealed.
Only 3.000 miles. $12.500.
Negotiable. (313)663-9758
alter 7 pm.
BUYING junk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts al reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (511)546-4111.

EARLY DEADLINE
SEPTEMBER 3, 1986

GREEN SHEET ISSUE
The Pinckney, Harlland,
Fowlerville Shopping Guides
deadline will be THURSDAY,
AUGUST28. 1986at3:3O p.m.
The WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET deadline will be
FRIDAY, AUGUST 29. 1986 at
3:30 p.m.

THE GREEN SHEET OFFICE
WILL BE CLOSED ON

LABOR DAY.

1974 BUICK RIVIERA
-Good Condition -New Engine

-LOADED - ALL POWER
CALL349·5136

-~ MAKE YOUR BUYING EXPERIENCE A
~~V I

PLEASURABLE ONE-

AND WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLDI

ESCORTS TEMPOS T·BIRDS TAURUS
AND EXPS WE NOW HAVE 25 IN STOCK 21 IN STOCK

NOW ELIGIBLE OVER 40 TO CHOOSE NOW TO
FROM IN STOCK- INCLUDING ELANS CHOOSE FROMIFORA ALL ELIGIBLE FOR &9TURBO

'500 6.9% FINANCING COUPES ALL WEHAVEL

REBATEI OR REBATES ELIGIBLE FOR MODELS, GLs, LXs

UPTO'600! 6.9% FINANCING ANDMT5s
USE AS OR A '600 REBATE! PRICED FROMDOWN PAYMENT PRICED FROMOR TO REDUCE PRICED FROM $10,417YOUR $12,725PURCHASE PRICEI $7367NOW OVER SO + TAX. PLATES

+ TAX, PLATES

IN STOCKI + TAX, PLATES ABSOLUTELY (3 IN STOCK AT
STK. #4529 LOADEDI THIS PRICE)

AEROSTAR F·SERIES RANGER BRONCO Ills

WAGONS PICKUPS PICKUPS BASIC UNITS, XLT
TRIM WITH FREE

All EUGIBLE FOR OVER 351M STOCK AIR CONDITIONING

XL TRIM,XLTTRIM,
6.9% RNANCING OR TO CHOOSE FROMI AND EDDIE BAUER
REBATESUPTO '600 MODELS.

VARIOUS COLORS 2B NOW IN STOCKI REGULARCA8S.SUPE~
ALL IN STOCK -AND (INCLUDING 3 F-350 CABS.4><2',end 4x4',-

MANY WITH AUTOMATIC 16 TOEaUIPMENT LEVELS CHASSIS CABS) TRANSMISSIONSI CHOOSE FROMITO CHOOSE FROM 51N STOCK WITH SPECIAL
OPTIONGROUPS AT PRICED FROM ALL EUGIBLE FOR

6.9% RNANCING OR
13 FRESH ARRIVALS $8752 $6597 REBATES UPTO '600

NOW IN STOCKI PRICED FROM
HURRY· ONLY 4 + TAX, PLATES + TAX, PLATES $13,033

MORE DUE TOARRIYE 15F15O'.WITH302S + TAX, PLATESTHIS MODEL YEARI AUTOMATICOVER- (2 IN STOCK WITHAIRCONDITIONINGDRIVESANDXLTTRIM AT THIS PRICE) 21N STOCK AT 1IIS PRICeSTIll COMINGI

•NOASTERISKS- JUSTADDTAX& PLATESTOALLPRICESQUOTED- ANDDEDUCTREBATESWHEREAPPLICABLE.

SHOWROOM
OPEN

'TIL 9:00
rl-~r='+---+<-tI1 MONDAY &

THURSDAY

1978 OLDS Cullass. runs
excellent. $1,100 or best
offer. (3131231-1809. £;
1978 Pinto station wagon.
Beige. Asking $800. Call
(511)223-3515.
1978 Pontiac Sunblrd. Auto-
matic transmlsslol\ power
brakes. power steering. tilt
wheel air condilionlng. rool
vent. Some rust. $600 or best.
(3131229-2239.
1978 Pontiac LeMans Wagol\
$950. Clean and reliable.
(3131498-2126.
1978 TRANS Am. T lops.
amllm. new tires. $800. CI
(313)231-9465. .'
1979 Cutlass Supreme. $600.
1976 Chevelle, excellenl
condltlol\ $450. (3131229-7916.
1979 Mustang Hatchback.
Sun roof. automatic, good
rubber. $995. (511)546-3916••
1979 PINTO wagon. Solid, low
mileage. 1 owner car, auto-
matic transmission. red
paln~ looks good, runs even
better, Best buy on the lot lor
only $995. Bucky'S Buggies.
515 West Grand River, ()
Fowlerville. (517)223-9300, or •
(~1)223-3254. •
1979 Plymouth Horizon.
Body and tires good! Does'nl
run. Best offer. (3131437-2561.
1980 AMC Spirit. 2 door hatCh
delux, runs grea~ looks
good. $800. (511)548-1005.
1980 CITATION. Drivable.
needs minor repair. $650 01
best oller (3131437-1455.
1980 FORD Pinto. Amllm
cassette. $900 or best.
(3131229-4344. €I
1980 Ford Flesla. Great
condition. $700 or best.
(3131229-6943.
1980 Oldsmobile Omega. 4
door, V-6. 4 speed, amlfm.
Cloan. $1.000. (511)546-0858
alterS p.m.
1980 REGAL. Air. slereo.
Rough condition. Rod knock.
$500. (a,3)887-7197.
1961 ESCORT L. Automa-
tic, air. $875. Musl sell.
(313)349-8299alter 6. •
1983 Nlssan Senlra. Runs t
good. needs some work.
$900. (517)546-8213.
21979 Chevettes. 1 runs. 1 lor
parts. Call (313)229-9291.
DUNE BUGGY. Newly rebuilt
motor. Excellenl shape. New
tires. Must sel~ moving.
Sacllice al $800. (313)6~.
DUNEBUGGY. Newly rebuilt
motor. Excellent shape. New
tires. Must sel~ moving.
Saclllce at $800, (313)6~.
IS It True You Can Buy Jeeps.
lor $44 through Ihe U.S. ~ I

government? Get the facts
today I Call 1(3121742-1142Ext.
1341 to purchase your
directory.
MERCURY Station Wagon.
$200or best. (511)546-7675.
VW Rabbi~ 1979.2 Door. $450.
(511)223-3256

'85 $·10 Blazer '85 Chev.C-l0

$8995 $7995 si2:'i9S $jigs
'76 FordVan '84 Fordp·u '84 $-10 Blazer '82 Jimmy 4x4

Runs Good V-8, 4 spd. sharp. 41~sport blt cruise.windors.locks. Sierra,cruise,stereo,windows.

$1495 $5995 $9495 $7995
f I

'77 JeepWagon '82 EI Camino '81 Ford F·1Da. '83 EI Camino
Winter Trans. Conquisla,auto.air,stereo, lill. Va.auto. p.s. 2~OOOmiles. Lowmiles.Conquisla,loaded.

$1295 $5995 $4995 $6995
Dicl;A Iorris ~.~

~Yl,;. s:8!r 1[.=a~1I
~

"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer" ..... ..,...IUII....,.
2199 Haggerty • Walled Lake,..--------------o 624 4500 MON. AND THURS. Tll9P.M.

- TUES., WED., FRio TIL 6 P.M.
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Recreation Briefs

Our Town

He's sheriff of London

Skills series

•

•
Pea

• JOhn McEnrOE:'s wrong when
he says the world can be
divided into two kinds of
people - people who love

John McEnroe and people who hate
John McEnroe.

The truth of the matter is that the
two kinds of people the world can be
divided into are people who love cats
and people who hate cats.

There's new evidence, however,
that cats are beginning to shake their

• negative reputations. The Michigan
Humane Society News reports in its
July/August 1986 edition that cats
now outnumber dogs 50 million to 49
million.

"And," according to the Humane
Society, "this trend is accelerating
as U.S. lifestyles continue to change
- more urban dwellers who reside in
apartments, more households where
both spouses work, etc." ,

•
In light of the growing popularity of

cats as pets, it may be important to
designate a third classification of
people - people who love cats, pe0-
ple who hate cats, and people who
think cats are perhaps the most

. wonderful of all God's creatures.
In short, "Cat People."
There was a time when being a Cat

Person was somethffig.you didn't aa-
mit. True Cat People were something
like the adults on the television com-

•
mercial who are embarrassed to ad-
mit they still eat Kellogg's Sugar
Frosted Flakes.

There was a stigma attached to be-
ing overly fond of felines.

But that stigma is changing along
with the increased popularity of cats
as pets. It's possible to admit that

•

•

•

some of your best friends are "Cat
People" without fear of social
ostracism.

Heck, it's even possible to come out
of the closet completely and admit to
being a "Cat Person"·without worry-
ing about becoming a social outcast.

Why some of the most prominent
citizens in the Novi/Northville area
love cats ... and admit it openly.

Take Clara Porter, for example.
Porter, who is director of the Novi
Community Education Department,
has five cats . .. all of whom she
loves dearly.

Brenda Burrell, a Northville resi-
dent and administrator of the Novi
Public Library, and her husband
Graham also have a soft spot in their
hearts for cats.

Of course, there are many other
Cat People who do not hold positions
which cast them regularly in the
pUblic eye.

Northville's Mary Ellen Scherken-
bach is the mother of four boys, three
cats and a few goldfish.

And Joyce Stowell, another Nor-
thville resident, is the unofficial
leader of a whole neighborhood of Cat
People.

Actually, Stowell could also be
descnbed-as-an""Anfmal Person."
Officially, she has two horses, two
dogs and 31k cats on her small rural
farm, and she also takes care of what
seems like an endless supply of kit-
tens which are born in her barn.

But she has a special fondness for
her three cats - Bozo, who lives in
the barn; B.C. <Barn Call, who's
afraid of the barn and lives in the
garage; and Elmer, the house cat

Mary Elien Scherkenbach's cats play the plano

Cats seem an unlikely choIce
of pets in the Scherkenbach
home. WIth four boys rang-

• ing in age from five to 13
years, one would expect to find a
shaggy sheepdog named Rover or a
spanIel called Spot.

Yet, the Scherkenbach boys -
Matthew, Stefan, John and James -
find the famUy felines - Spunky,
Sylvester and MIss Kitty - terrific
pets as well as playmates.

"Each son had a cat," explains
Mary Ellen Scherkenbach,
"However, we lost one a few months

• ago. She swallowed some string."
Snatching year-old Spunky from

his perch on the plano bench,
SCherkenbach says all three are
house cats. "We've lost three cats on
EIght MUe," she says.

"Sylvester Is the only one who
stays out at nIght." A flve-year-old
mixed breed, Sylvester flew wIth the
famUy from Maryland when they
moved to NorthvUle five years ago.
The other two - Spunky and MIss

• Kitty - are more recent additions.
MIss Kitty, Uke her Gunsmoke

namesake, Is "very reserved and

elegant," Scherkenbach notes. "My
husband never had a cat as a chUd
and feU in love with my parents' cat
when we were courting.

"Miss Kitty Is really his kitty," she
says of the SQftbrown Siamese.

SCherkenbach adds that Miss Kttty
"can be a real pain. She is very
tempermental .... says the' mother of
{our boys, three cats and a few
goldfish. .

The other two cats, Spunky (her
elght·year-old son named the black·
and-white mixed breed alter televl·
slon's Spunky Brewster) and
Sylvester (named after the Infamous
Sylvester of Sylvester and Tweety
fame) are just "nice, ordinary cats,"
she says.

Cat privileges extend to running up
and down the staIrs and sleeping with
the boys - as long as they don't curl
upon thepUlow.

However, their favorite activity Is
playing. the plano, "Sometimes at
night, If the plano Is left open, we'll
hear them running across the
keyboard," she notes. "However,
they'll never be performing kitties,"
she adds.

wqt Nort!tuillt mtCOr~
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Joyce Stowell loves all animals but has a special fondness for cats - and kittens

anUneighborhood tough guy.
The one-half cat is Bob, who I

Stowell owns jointly with her
neighbor. Bob, she explains, is a
stray who wanders back and forth
between her barn and her neighbor'S
garage -- the reason the two women
each claim liaIf-ownershlp: .

Shortly after Bob's arrival, the co-
owners discovered that Bob was real-
ly Roberta. A litter of four kittens
born in Stowell's barn approximately
a month ago was ample proof of
Bob's gender.

"Bob's still pretty frightened
around people," reports Stowell. "It
took a long time for her to let us touch

her and look at her kittens. But Bob's
coming around now. Partly because
we put out food for her and partly
because we rescued one of her kit-
tens."

The story of the kitten rescue il-
lustrates how devoted true Cat Pea-
-pIe can be to the animals. After hav-
ing her kittens; Bob kept moving
them around in the garage to prevent
Stowell and her neighbor from seeing
or touching them. One of the best
hiding places also proved to be
treacherous, and one of the kittens
fell into an overhang and was unable
to get out.

Bob was upset. But she didn't need
to worry, not with a pair of Cat Pea-

Clara Porter provides a home for five cats

Itdoesn't take long to figure out
that Novi's Clara Porter is a
"cat person."

Walk into her Village Oaks
home and you see them everywhere.
All five of them. Addis Ababba and
Kebra Nagast, the Abysslnlans, are
lying together on the kitchen table.
Hablsh Rama, an Oclcat, Is having a
bite to eat. Attatabla Is standing by
the back door, waiting to be let out.
And Buddy Is off by himself, lying on
the kitchen counter.

The real live cats are only part of
the kitty decor In the Porter
residence, as any true "cat person"
knbws. seven glass and ceramic cats
plus one wooden cat sit on an end
table in the living room. There's a
painting of a cat on the wall in the
den. And there's an assortment of kit·
ty toys - catnip mice, etc. - batted
around the television set in the den.

Plus the entire house has been cat·
proofed. "We prefer leather fur·
nlture because It doesn't pIck up the
fur," says Porter, who Is director of
community education for the Novl

school district. "And we're in the pro-
cess of replacing the carpeting with

. wood floors. It's easier to clean fur
off wood floors than It Is carpeting."

There's a kltty·slzed hole in the bot·
tom of the door leading to the base-
ment. "That's so they can use the lit·
ter box downstairs without us having
to get up," explains Porter.

Yes, the cats are allowed on the
table. Except when company's pre-
sent, of course.

And, yes, the cats sleep In bed with
the Porters at night. "It's not unusual
to have three or four of them in bed
with us the whole night, particularly
In the winter when we have the elec·
trlc blanket on," says Porter.

She even heats up the cat food in
the microwave before putting It out
to eat. "It's cold when It comes right
out of the refrigerator," she explains.

"Yes,l'm definitely a 'cat person,'
They're graceful. They're clean.
They're pretty to look at. You hold
them and they purr. Cats are very af-
fectionate animals."

pIe on the lookout for her well-being.
Armed with a saw, crowbar and
hammer. Stowell and her neighbor
dismantled the barn until they were
able to free the kitten.

"I think that's when Bob really
began g> tl1!S~_~,~' _S}l..Ys_~!owell:
"She knew we saved her kitten."

Stowell has found good homes for
all the kittens, and Bob's future is
assured -- as long as she decides to
take up permanent residence in her
current location.

Bob doesn't know it yet, but her
human protectors have decided to
split the cost of taking her to the vet
to receive all her shots and be
sterilized. And Stowell says she's sort

Brenda Burrell's are definitely not aloof

Maybe they should call
them the Purr-ells.

After years of indlf·
ference to the feJis

domestica species, Brenda and
Graham Burrell found themselves
adoptive carekeepers in qUick suc·
cession of one, then two, then three
strays. "Three Is nice, but more
,would be too much work," says Bren·
da.

TreemOnlsha, named for the Scott
Joplin opera, entered first. "We
found him crying and crying In a
tree," Brenda recalls. "We thought
he was lost, so we tried for two weeks
to find his home. First we ran lost-
and·found ads and then "absolutely
free" ads to give' him away. We
didn't want to be cat owners."

Treemonlsha soon became such a
welcome addition to the Burrell
home that the Idea of adding a second
feline didn't sound so bad. "A couple
of months later, one of our neighbor
kids brought Chip by, thinking he
might be one of ours," says Brenda,
Apparently Chip thought he was, too.
He began perching on the window

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

of hoping Bob sticks around.
"She's an excellent 'mouser.'

Bozo's not much help in the barn. He
thinks mice are part of the family
and won't catch them."

Stowell -- like Porter, Burrell,
Scher~e~bach and many others --
wears the title of "Cat Person" pro-
udly.

"There's just something nice about
cats," she says. "They all have their
own personalities. They're so in-
dependent. Dogs are there all the
time, but cats ... cats have indepen-
dent streaks.

"You've got to know how to catch
their moods."

ledge outside whatever room the
Burrells could be found. A regular
peeping Tom.

"We called him Chip because he
likes crunchy things," says Brenda.
Indeed, Chip's food preferences run
to potato chips and his taste in toys
runs to the plastic caps of mUk car·
tons.

Elspeth, named for a character In
the PBS series The Flame Trees of
Thika, melted Brenda's heart a cold
winter two years later. "Elspeth's
more like a dog than a cat," she says.
"He's very needy; he likes to follow
you around and run around a lot. He's
very playful.

"You hear all these things about
how cats are aloof and can't be train·
ed, but I'm not sure that's true."

Come on, you've trained a cat?
"Well, not really," Brenda laughs.

"They train us. But they know when
we're angry at them. If they're doing
something that's not really In·
te11lgent, like chewing on an elec·
trlcal cord, I - oh, boy, am I going to
hear It about this - I squirt 'em with
my plant mister."
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;Suzanne M. Hancock
:~ed in OLV service
· .:After Suzanne Marie Hancock and
· ~aul James Graves exchanged vows
" and rings in a Nuptial Mass at Our
• cady of Victory Church, they were
: fransported by horse-drlven carriage
, to the home of her parents, Mr. and
: P4rs. Ronald Hancock, 18700
· Edenderry, where they greeted
· ~ests in an outdoor receiving line.

A

~An evening reception was held
· later at Meadowbrook Country Club

for 250 guests.
• ~The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
• and Mrs. Ronald Graves of Hartland.
· : Father Frank Pollie officiated at

ttJe June 28 ceremony in which
· readings were given by Ellen

Graves, sister of the bridegroom,
Jane Bender, aunt of the bride, and

· by Angela Gawlas, a friend of the
· bride. A prayer of faithfulness was
· given by Greg and Call1ie Graves,
: brother and slster-in·law of the

bridegroom. The offertory was by
Mike and Mary Krzczkowski,
brother-in·law and sister of the
bridegroom.

Richard Tomalty of Northville, a
friend of the bride's family, was

· soloist.
· The bride's gown of white taffeta

was accented with Schiffie em·.
· broidery and seed pearls. The
: cathedral train was edged with Chan·
: t.iIly lace. A jeweled fingertip-length
: :veil was held by a beaded headband.
: - The bride's cascade bouquet con-

tained white roses, gardenias and
stephanotis.

Jackie Janareli of Rochester was
honor attendant for the bride. She
wore a pastel lavender gown and car-
ried a bouquet of pastel flowers mat-
ching the gowns of the bridesmaids.

Marianne Hancock and Chris
Graves, sisters of the bride and
bridegroom respectively, Debbie
Herrick, cousin of the bride, and
Kristin Tomalty were bridesmaids In
taffeta gowns of varied pastel hues.
They carried pastel floral bouquets.

Elizabeth Herrick was flower girl
in white taffeta for her cousin,

James Haneklav of Atlanta,
longtime friend of the bridegroom,
was best man. Ushers were Danny
Hancock, cousin of the bride, Ronald
Graves, brother of the bridegroom,
Eric Wright, cousin of the
bridegroom and Garron GawJas.
Tony Wampler, in a white tuxedo,
was ring bearer.

Aft",r a lo-day trip to Hawaii the
newlyweds are making their home in
Cedar Lake Apartments In Nor-
thvllle.

The bride is a graduate of Mercy
High School and is majoring In
business at Madonna College. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Hartland
High SChool and of Michigan State
University with a degree in finance.
He is employed by E.F. Hutton.

Couples name daughters
:~~egan.,Cassandra., Sarah
· •. Linda and Scott MacLean of Can·

ton have named their new daughter
Megan Elizabeth. She was born Aug.
1 at Sinai Hospital in Detroit
weighing seven pounds, six ounces.
The baby's mother is the former Lin-
da Townsend. Both parents are June,
1985, graduates of NorthVille High
School.

Grandparents are Carol and Gor-
don Townsend and Denise and Gary
MacLean, all of Northville.

Great grandparents are Irene
Townsend of Huntington Beach,
Calif., Alex and Hazel Findlay, Dora
Peplno, Les and Fran MacLean, all
of Northville.

. ' Joyce and Ken Osborne of 335
Linden announce the birth of their
first child Aug. 1at Sinai Hospital in
Detroit. They have named their new

Married or Single. qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car insurance with Farmers ex-
clusive 30/60 Auto Package

Why not check with Farmers
Today!

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from lillie Caesar's)
Northville
349·6810

'~"-~ . ~
.Jr s,....... ".,..,. s.m.......~

daughter Cassandra Lynn. She
weighed seven pounds, 12lh ounces at
birth.

Grandparents are Ken Osborne of
Livonia, Jean Scott in Arizona, Otto
and Dagmar Regentik of Northvllle.

Paternal great grandparents are
Grace and Milton Wills of Sarasota,
Fla.

Marianne and Thomas Thelen of
22699 Deerfield are parents of a new
daUghter, Sarah Kathleen. born Aug.
7 at PrOVidence Hospital in
Southfield. She weighed eight pounds
at birth.

Sarah joins a sister, Betsy, 3, and
brother, Daniel, 20 months, at home .

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Thelen of Lansing and Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Crain of NorthviHe.

---

Engaged
The engagement of Tracy Lee

Ade to David K. Meissner of Wix·
om is announced by her parenLs,
Mrs. Myrna Ade of 44813 North
Hills Drive and David Lee Ade of
Troy.

Her fiance is the 5{)nof Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Meissner of North
Fort Myers, Fla.

The bride-elect and her fiance
are 1979 graduates of Northville
High School.

She also is a 1985 graduate of
Madonna College and is a
cytotechnologist at Wayne State
University.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Lawrence Institute of Technology
and is a mechanical design
engineer with Jervis B. Webb in
Farmington Hills.

- .. An Oct. 25 wedding date has
beenset. After a three-week wed-
ding trip to Hawaii the couple wiJI
be Jiving in Northville. TRACYADE,

DAVIDMEISSNER
MR. AND MRS. PAULJ. GRAVES

In Our Town

Marshalls, McLouds bidden goodbye
By JEAN DAY Country Girls members to care for the old fashioned

garden in front of the Hunter House in Mill Race Historical
Village. The garden has been a work project of the club for
several years.

Newcomers to explore Greektown, Greenfield VilJaKe

Some of the summer's entertaining has been farewells
for departing residents. When you've called Northville
"home" for more than two decades, leaving can be dif-
ficult, comments Betty Marshall. The Robert Marshalls
have sold their home on Woodhill and will be moving short-
ly to Dataw Island in South Carolina where they are
building a new home.

The Marshalls have been honored at a dinner party
given by across-the street neighbors and friends, the Ber-
nard Bachs. Next Sunday evening their neighbors to the
west, the Robert Holloways and Tad Evanses are hosting a
backyard get together both to say goodbye to the Mar-
shalls and to welcome as new neighbors Don and Pam
Trumble, Novi residents who are purchasing the Marshall
home.

Since the Marshalls also are my next-door neighbors,
it's impossible to resist the temptation to relate that when
they moved in, my then-preschool daughter, Laurie,
reported she felt "so safe" in her neighborhood "with the
Marshalls on one side and the Guards on the other."
They'll be missed.

Northville Newcomers' board members haven't been
idle this summer. Events for September and October
already are firmed up.

A visit to Greektown is planned for Sept. 20. Reserva-
tions will begin to be taken Monday for the evening which
will include Greek food in the popular area of downtown
Detroit. Cost is $30 a couple with reservations to be taken
by Pat Custer, 349-9357.

Getting acquainted will begin at 6 p.m. as participants
gather in Northville Plaza Mall parking lot to form car
pools.

Northville Newcomers Club will be taking reserva-
tions for a couples night out Oct. 18. President Leasa
Carney reports the club is going to attend the Greenfield
Village dinner theater production of "The Spider," a
thriller in which a member of the audience is murdered
while watching a magic show. The police hold the entire
audience for two hours until the mystery is solved.

The event, President Carney notes, offers an exciting
evening and dinner with tenderloin of beef stroganof( as
well. Reservations will be taken from next Monday
through Sept. 7. Since space is limited, early reservations
are suggested. Cost is $19.95a person or $38.50a couple.
Call Marcia Booth, 349-8406.

Mill Race benefactor's departing

Fourteen members of the Country Girls Branch of the
WNFGA gathered at Riffles restaurant Aug. 12 to bid
farewell to Brenda McLoUd. The McLoud family - hus-
band, Eddy, Brenda and their children, Molly and John-
will be moving to Montgomery, Ohio, the last of the month.

Brenda has been responsible for scheduling fellow

~umnmner~iZZler
Sale

Buy First Roll at
RegUlar Price, Gel'
Second Roll

• Great Selection· Displays
New Patterns Arriving Daily

50%
OFF

BealltH", selection 01Co"ntry alld
Traditional Borders Ready to Ra". Today

FABRIC 20% OFF
SUPER VALUE ON SELECTED

WALLPAPER PATTERNS
$1.50 PER SINGLE ROLL

Fairlane Mall - 336·0100
Livonia Mall - 471·5909

• HEARING TESTS • HEARING AID EVALUATIONS

HEARING AID BATIERIES
Mercury . , , $1.80 pkg.
Zinc·Air $2.90 pkg .

.ASK ABOUT IN·HOME TESTS!

Twelve Oaks -
Novi - 348·9200 SMILE

MID-S SHOPPING CENTER .... ~
2M4I FIVE MILE. LIVONIA iI

A27.5eOO Li-
~= 1~'§1fl

NOVI • 10 MILE CENTER • g
41810 W. 10 MILE· NOVI - i 10 MILE ~ 8

348.2171 ~ i5!z :I
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Kurt Riebling takes Irish bride
as 'Londonderry Air' is played

AAUW gives two scholarship awards
Two Northville High School

graduates of the Class of 1986will
be starting college shortly with
special honors. Lisa Lutz and
Diane Dragon were the recipients
of the Northv1lle Branch,
American Association of Univer-
sity Women, scholarship awards
of $500 each at graduation.

Jay Ward, branch scholarship
chairperson, notes that both had
been accepted at University of
Michi"an.

Before graduation, the reci-
pients and their mothers were
honor guests of the branch at a
dinner meeting at Meadowbrook
Country Club.

Both recipients were honor
graduates of the Class of 1986and
members of the National Honor
Society.

When Caroline Scully of Dublin, Ireland, became the
bride of Kurt Riebllng, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic
Rlebling of Galway Drive, at Salem United Church of
Christ in Farmington, a special tribute was paid to her
Irish heritage.

As her mother, Mrs. Charles Scully, who had come
from Dublin for the wedding, was escorted to her seat,
Londonderry Air was played on the organ by Erich
Ba1llng, organist. Judy Van Vliet was soloist and
Debra VanVliet pianist.

•
The bride also is the daUghter of the late Mr. Scully.
The single ring ceremony was held at 6 p.m. August 2

. and Included a Communion service. The Rev. Becky
Myrick was the officiant.

The bride had been visiting a Northville family last
summer when she met her future husband as she
broUght a bike In for repair to the Town n' Country
Cyclery on Center. The bridegroom and his brother,
Paul, own and operate the shop.
InJune of this year the couple traveled to Ireland to

visit Caroline's family. She returned to the United
I •• States as his fianCee and the wedding date was set.

As she was escorted to the altar by the bridegroom's
father, the bride wore a tea length gown of ivory lace
fashioned with a scoop neckline and flounced hemline.
A tiny cap held her lace embossed veil.

She carried a cascade bouquet of stephanotis,
sweetheart roses and baby's-breath tied with iVOry
lace.

Karen Riebllng was matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Pamela Horen and Darlene Horen. They wore

• turquoise lace and satin gowns and carried turquoise
mums and starburst button mums.

The bridegroom's niece and nephew, Kate Riebling,
8, and Andrew Riebling, 5, participated as flowel"girl
and junior usher respectively.

Paul Riebling was best man for his brother. Ushers
were Paul and Mark Horen.

LISA LUTZ DIANE DRAGON

Kennttth Cooks feted by their family
When Ruth and Kenneth Cook were

married in 1936,she had the distinc-
tion of being the first member of her
Northville High School graduating
class of 1936to marry. He was a New
Hudson school graduate.

On July 19 they celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary at the
Plymouth Cultural Center with 127
friends and relatives. Guests from
California, Texas, Connecticut,
Florida, New York and many cities
in Michigan visited and listened to
music for dancing from the 1930s to
the present.

The Cooks now live in Traverse Ci·
ty where he has a tool and die shop.

The anniversary reception was
given by their children son Dale and
his wife, Sue, of Traverse City;

daUghter Linda and her husband,
John Measel, of South Lyon; son
David and his wife, Kathy, of
Highland; and son Dennis and his
wife, Hau, of Connecticut. Dennis is
serving his 21st year in the U.S.
Navy.

The Sunday morning after the
reception the Cooks were picked up
in a limousine at the Hilton where
they were staying and were taken to
church in Plymouth for Mass. Then
they were driven to the Measels for a
noon dinner for out of town relatives
and friends.

The Cooks were surprised to
receive congratulatis>ns on their
golden anniversary from Gov. James
Blanchard and President Ronald
Reagan.

A dinner reception followed at Mercy College
Center.

The newlyweds went to Rio de Janeiro for their
honeymoon. The expense paid trip was awarded by the
Raleigh Bicycle Company for the shop's being one of
the top sellers for Raleigh bicycles in the state.

• MR. AND MRS. KURTRIEBLING MR. AND MRS. KENNETH COOK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,• NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57885 Grand River, New Hudson
('14 mile west of Milford Rd.)

Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeling 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible StUdy 7 p.m.
For addilionallnlormation: 349-1724

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Mill Race Historical Village

on Griswold near Main. Northv111e
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.

Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord

Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265

GRACE CHAPEL
W,lliam Tyn<lale College

12Mile& DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHllls,474-Ct51
8;30a.m.WorshipService

9'45a.m.SundaySChool(allages)
11:ooa.m.Worship5ervlce

7.30p.m.Wed.eveningservice
OouglasL. Klein.Pastor

Evangelical Presby1erlan Church

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center. Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.• Count the Tigers'.victories and win $1,000 or instant cash! FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600

(1-275atB Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11a.m., Eve. 6p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E.MainSI.. Northville 349-ll911

Worshlp-930& 11;00a m.
ChurchSChooJ.GradesHI 9.30a m.

ChildCarebot'! services- Grades~12 11.00a.m.
Or.LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor
Or.NileHarper.AssoeiatePastor

2 Win instant cash
prizes of $1. $10.

• $25 or $100! 3 Match the number
on }Our receipt with

• the Tigers' total
victories and }Ou're a finalist!

Each receipt you collect will
also display a Tigers Victory
Number between 60 (games)
and 110(games). This num·
ber is your chance to win in
the "Bank On The Tigers"
Sweepstakes Drawing!

So save your receipts - and
follow the Tigers throughout
the 1986 baseball season to
see if their final victory total
matcheS"any of your Tigers
Vidoty ~ofnbers. If it does.~u couJa be a winner!

~\~~J;:b"::;ft/A~~*-'? :'",
y ~"'...,...~$..-;:'"'<'+""'" <-~ ~,~

~---: ........ ""«"
", <

'"

4 Win the $1.000
Grand Prize.

• a pair of season
tickets or $500!

Mer the Tigers' last regular·
season game. all customers
holding a receipt with a
number that matches the
Tigers' final victory total must
notify Security Bancorp. (Spe-
cial postage'paid postcards
will be available at all partici-
pating banks for you to mail in.)

Then. on October 27, the
Sweepstakes Drawing will be
held. and one lucky customer
will win the Grand Prize of
SI.OOO!Second and Third
Prizes of Tigers season tickets
and two S500 cash prizes will
also be awarded.

So enjoy 24·hour banking
- and enter the -Bank On The
Tigers" Sweepstakes today!

1(Jse our Bank·A.
Matic/24 automatic

• teller service and you're
automatically entered!

This summer. cheer for the
Tigers all the way to the
bank in Security Bancorp's
"Bank On The Tigers" Sweep-

Istakes. the sweepstakes where
Detroit Tiger victories can
help you win season tickets
or a Grand Prize of Sl.Ooo!
Or you can win cash instantly!

To enter,just use Bank·A-
Matic/24 automatic teller
service for any transaction.
and save your receipt. Each
receipt you collect ~ives you
two chances to win.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

en Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10;00a.m.Sunday Ch. SCh. 11:30

Col/ee& Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Church Ol/ice • 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

If your receipt shows an
Instant Win Cash Prize amount
of $1. $10. $25 or $JOO.
you're a winner! And you can
claim your winnings immedi·
ately at any participating
Security Bancorp Bank.

But whether or not you're
an Instant Winner, you should
hang on to that receipt - it
cQuld be your ticket to sea·
son tickets! Or the $1,000
G d P· I ,,', ,"'"ran rlze. ~ '>' ; "':*:'" ~ \;~ ~~

ALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURgtt

309 Market SI. 624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High

Sunday 10:00a.m. WorshIp
11:15 Sunday School

Nursery Available At Services

•
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES

saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 6, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12;30 p.m.

Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 GillRd. Farm. •
3blks.S olGd. River.3blks.W.ol FarmingtonRd.

Church474-0584 •
WorshipService

9:3Oa m.
(NurseryAvaIlable) PastorCharlesFox• ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349,3140
Sunday WorShip. B:oo a.m. & 10:30a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship 10a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

•
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

12 Mile East 01 Ha\1gerty
Farmington HIlls

Summer Worship 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbnng, Pastor
Phone: 553·7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10;30 a.m.
SundaySchool10:30a.m.

Wednesday Meellng, 8'00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH'
(Assemblies of GOd)

<l13SSSlxMile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Lile" Serv .. 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 Mile & Talt RoadS

Rev. Eric Hammar. MInister
Jane Berqulsl 0 R E
Worship Servl<:es 9 30

Sunday SChool Nursery thru 61h grade 9 30 am

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

2t355MeadowbrookRd. Novl At Broquet
Rd. (8'h Mile)

Morning Worship. 9;30a m.
ChurchSChoo~9;30a.m.

347157
Interim Minister. Rev.Kennyon Edwards

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church Schoo~ 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

•
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVt

4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home 01 Novl Christian School (K-12)

Sun. School 9:<15a.m.
Worship. 11:00a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, We<l.. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor

349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-36<17

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

<11671W. Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs.)

Sunday Worship 8t10;3Oa.m.
Church School 9;15a.m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

SECURITY
BANK & TRUST
A SECURITY BAN CORP BANK

You need all the
Security you can get.

• ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44<100W.10MIle,Novl
'h mile west of Novl Rd.

WorShip & Church Schoo~ 9;30a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349·5666

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible StUdy For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mld·Week Prayer Serv~ 7 p.m.

349-5665
Kenneth Stevens. Pastor

'.' CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phune 349-1175

Services: Saturday 5;00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE •

217N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor ••

SundayWorshlp. 11a.m. & 8:30 p.m. '.
Wed~ 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:<15a.m. •
ALLEN PARK' BINGHAM FARMS' BROWNSTOWN TOWNSHIP' CANTON' ECORSE' LINCOLN PARK· NEW BOSTON' NOVI • ORION TOWNSHIP
• ROMULUS' SOUTHGATE' TAYLOR· YPSILANTI
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Title is honorary, but Old Bailey duties are real
By JEAN DAY

The sherlfl of The City of London
'came to town last week. but he was
"on holiday" without the scarlet
robes and gold chain with the seal of
.office he dons at least twice a week to
carry out his duties.

Jack Neary and his wife, Kathie.
;were here for a brief visit with their
former neighbors. the Richard
Bohns.

Neary's title is an honorary one
bestowed for a year, but the duties
that come with the title make It a full-
time office.

In fact, the Nearys have moved out
of their home in Brentwood. Essex,
into apartments over Old BaUey for
the term. The Nearys were the
Sohns' neighbors while Richard
Bohn was in England at the Euro-
pean headquarters of Ford.

Actually. there are two sheriffs.
both Queen's sheriffs. for the old City
of London. which encompasses one
'SQuare mile.

: One is a lay sheriff and the other an
alderman sheriff. Who, Neary ex-
plained. will go forward to be Lord
Mayor of London. Neary is the lay
sheriff.

The title goes back to the sixth cen-
tury wIth the lay sheriff being elected
py the 22,000 liverymen of the city.
The practice dates back to early
limes when it was members of the
guilds who elected.
· The queen then approves the elec-
lion as the sheriffs hold the Queen's
seal.

"In the early days the sheriffs col-
lected the taxes. Sadly, that's been
dropped," Neary noted with a smile.

When Neary's appointment ends.
pe will go back to being a cost consul-
tant to the construction industry. His
i)ffice is a la-minute walk from Old
.Bailey; so he is able to keep in con-
tact during his service as sheriff.
· "We attend upon the Lord Mayor
who has an even more onerous
schedule as he meets visiting
dignitaries from all over the world.
The Lord Mayor makes two to three
speeches a day," Neary continued.
· He explained that, technically, the
royal family cannot enter The City of
London without inVitation. So the
Queen and other members of royality
are met there by the Lord Mayor.

"Any head of state who comes is
met by the Lord Mayor and the
sheriffs. The Queen introduces us to
them." Neary related, detailing his
duties.
· The prime function of the sheriffs
is haVing full responsibility for the 19
courts at Old Bailey. Neary explain-
ed that this involves the jury panels,
witnesses and defending counsels. He

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St., Northville
349-0850

Wm. R. Wright. R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY IN
NORTHVILLE

Belladonna
Medicines

Atropine is one 'example of the
belladonna alkaloids - a group of

.naturally occurring mediCines ob-
tained from plants. Belladonna

•alkaloids cause a partial or com-
plete reversal of the effects of the
Chemical acetylcholine that is nor-
mally produced by the body. It Is
acetylcholine that causes the
pupils to constrict, the
gastrointestinal tract ~v propel
food. the mouth to produce saliva.
and hundreds of other regulatory
effects.

Belladonna counters these ef·
fects and causes the pupils to
dilate, the gastrointestinal tract to
slow down. and saliva production
to decrease. Atone time In history
women placed belladonna in their
eyes to enlarge pupil size and. by
their way of thinking, enhance
beauty. Mascara and eye shadow
serve much the same purpose to-
day and draw allentlon to "'arger"
eyes.

One of the chief uses of
belladonna today Is in treatment of
gastrointestinal problems such as
ulcers and Irritable bowel syn·
dromo. Because belladonna helps
relieve spasms of the stomach
and Intestines. Its alkaloids are
classified as "antispasmodic"
agents. The chief benefit of
belladonna use In stomach and
bowel disorders may be pain relief
Ihrough elimination of cramping.

noted that up to 3.000meals a day are
served at the jaU.

The two sheriffs divide the duties of
office with Neary on duty Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

"First we bow the judges into the
courts at 9:30 a.m .... he related. At
lunchtime the 24 judges are the
guests of the Lord Mayor with the
sheriff responsible for getting them
back into the court afternoon sese
slons at 2 p.m.

"We rise at 2 p.m .... he explained,
"to put them back into the courts."

The process is repeated again in
the afternoon as the judges break for
tea.

Old BaUey is on the site of historic
Newgate Prison. By law the courts
have a public gallery, which Neary
said, "visitors can queue up to
enter."

There have been some memorable
official duties for Neary and his wife.
In June they flew to the United States
on the Concorde to mark the lOth an·
niversary of the first Concorde flight.
The ceremony took place in
Washington. Neary was in his
ceremonial robes and chains for the
occasion. They flew into New York
and also met New York Mayor Ed
Koch.

"It·s a great bird." he mentioned,
noting that the era of the Concorde is
expected to end in 15 years, the
estimated remaining life of the seven
in operation.

Trips to the United States are
welcome because the Nearys' son.
Robert, and family live in Connec-
ticut.

The Nearys' daUghter, Sara,
presently is completing work on a
revision of the Oxford dictionary.
Now the mother of a four-year-old
daUghter, she had been the Bohns'
baby sitter in England.

Kathie Neary recalled last week
that she and Nancy Bohn had been la-
pin bowlers together in England.
During their stay in Michigan the
Nearys also visited Pat and Marilyn
Simpson in Farmington who also had
been in Britain with Ford.

The four day visit at the Bohns'
Victorian home on Wing Street last
week was a return of hospitality. The
Bohns had visited the Nearys last
year.

From Northville the Nearys left
Thursday for Toronto where he
would be meeting with the mayor of
that city and also vacationing north
of Toronto in the Muskoka Lakes
region.

When he completes his term as
sheriff, Neary's involvement with
The City won't end, however. He still
will hold the office of common coun-
cilman as well as other posts in The
City's government.

•

•

•

Jack Neary, sheriff of The City of London, and his wife, Kathie, atleft, view pictures of Old Bailey with hosts Nancy and Richard Bohn
Record/JERRYZOLYNSKY •

Area antique shows, festivals, picnics slated
Throughout the area, many varied

events are upcoming.
Between 150,000 and 200.000 per-

sons are expected to attend the
Plymouth Fall Festival sept. 4-7.

A popular highlight will be the 24th
annual Antique Mart sponsored by
the Plymouth Symphony League
sept. 5-7 at the Plymouth Cultural
Center. All proceeds of the 2O-deaJer
show will benefit the Piymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra. A wide variety of
primitive, Victorian and European
furniture will be displayed.

A preView wine and hors d'oeuvres
reception will be held from 8-10p.m.
Sept. 4 at the cultural center. A dona-
tion of $10 a person inclUdes admis-
sion to the preview reception and to
the three day antique mart. Reserva-

~-
Casterline:funeral 2Lome, Jm.

SERVING you FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funera.1planning on p~e-need. cremalion services available. assisling

families Withbenefits. domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.
122 West Dunlap Street, Northville, Ml48167

(313) 349·0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893.1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

FISHER
WALLPAPERS'PAINT

"'tour V0itdows Dc VUI//.s'
Imagination $tore"' ,

SHOP-AT-HOME
• ~SAVE·

Call 832-0310

• FREE •
Installation

on two or more Fisher
custom verticals

Mini Blinds up to 70% off
Micro Minis up to 55~ off
Vertical Blinds up to 70% off
Pleated Shades up to 60% off
1" & 2" Wood Blinds up to 65% off
Joanna Custom Shutters 25% off
Woven Woods & Fabric Shades up. to 60% off
Custom Draperies up to 20% off

With Fisher's
complete home

decorallng service.
you slill get the same

famous values and
Idenllcal low prices

found In all Fisher
stores Choose from

the best selection
of name brand

merchandise while
you shop In the

comfort and
convenience of

your home

• FREE •
Measurement
by our decorators dUring

your appointment

We'll bring our
store to your door.

Call Fisher
Dial-A-Decorator

832-03tO

lions are required and should be
made with Marge Rourke, 420-2099,
by Aug. 29.

Plymouth Business and Profes-
sional Women will be offering Bingo
as the opening day event of the
Plymouth Fall Festival beginning at
6 p.m. sept. 4 under The Gathering, a
covered pavilion fronting on KeJlogg
Park in downtown Plymouth.

Proceeds will benefit the scholar-
ship fund. A total of $2,000 has been
donated as prizes by local
businesses.

Food, games and entertainment
will be featured in downtown
Plymouth during the four-day event.

Daylily Promotions is presenting a
Fine Arts & Crafts Fair, sept. 6-7, on

In addition to food, there will be 100
booths of arts and crafts and a four· •
act play, "Innocents A-broad."

the grounds of Cobblestone Farm.
2781 Packard Rd .• Ann Arbor. Art
work ranging from pottery and
photography to country wood and
teddy bears will be for sale by 50
Midwest artists and craftsmen.

The restored 19th-century farm
house will be open for tours and col-
onial demonstrations for both days of
the fair. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sept. 6, and noon to 5p.m. sept. 7.

The Brighton Lions Club will pre-
sent its 28th annual picnic from 3
p.m. until midnight this Saturday at
Euler Lake on Euler Road north of
Grand River Avenue. Along with
sloppy joes and hot dogs the club will
serve potato salad, beans. HoweJl
melons and com on the cob.

Members of Hill and Dale Garden
Club of Farmington Hills will present
their fall fundraiser, "Designs in
Flight," sept. 30 at the Sheraton
Oaks in Novi. A boutique of hand-
crafts, a fashion show and luncheon
are planned.

The boutique will be open from 10
a.m. to noon and from 1:45- 3 p.m.
Tickeis for the luncheon fashion show •
are $17.50 and must be purchased in
advance by calling 553-8670. proceeds
support the club's garden therapy
program that serves almost 300
special education students in the
schools.

Extra Special
Values

Save 20% - 50%
on Selected

Floor Samples
'Co<7¥»rablesaving$M Tri\ a.-."ndKIngSWs
""'1"_ and 8o ....prlngs"1so "valable M sa'"

•

Experience the Difference •

ETllAN
ALLENsummersme •

Inregrityl The Ethan Allen difference.
The tradition that stands behind our
superior craftsmanship. value in real

savings. We're more than just a
furniture store ... a splendid. timeless

array of home furnishings including
furniture. clocks. lighting. wa/lcoverings.

draperies. carpeting. rugs. accessories
and so much more.

•

AnrlQue EngliSh-Inspired and faShioned ,n
honey hued oak our Canterbury Bed'com

conJurs up the warmth of casual loVing EnJOY
special saVlngs on thiS as well as many other

selecflOns otlered dunng our Summer Sale •

REG SALE

ArchedSpindle Bed. FullSlzo" .. 769.75 .• 848.75
50" Double Dresser 1049 75 ••••••••. 881.75
Crested Mirror .••••••.•• 299.75 •• 24P.75
Dresser. Mirror. FullSIZO Bed" .. 2119.25 •. 1771.25
Door Noghlstend ••••..••• 419.75 •• 341.75
Door Chest ...•....... 1249.75 •• 1048.75
Chair (from) • • • . . . • • . • 439.50 . . 33UO

•

•
Georgetown Manor
Your Ethan Allen Gnllcl")'..,'"-

UVON~ UTICA
15700MIDDLEBELT 50170 VAN DYKE

(ller- 5& II Ma.) (lle'-! 22 & 23 Mile)
. 28'-7710 254-S28O

Reg. HoIn: MOH~ THURS .• FRI. 1009; TUES .• WED ••SAT. 10-5:30

Remember. only Ethan Allen Galleries sell Ethan Allen home furnishings.

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 p.m.
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Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY
In Syracuse, Ind., Frey earned his Exceptional Performance (EP) rating Inthe slalom, thus quallfyIng for the Nationals InWest Palm Beach, Fla.· .' 'Northville's Frey courts

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Water skiing at competitive levels
is for the ..athletic, the strong, the

• balanced 8;!d the fearless, It certain-
ly Isn't for anyone afrald of hitting
the water at 36 miles per hour or sail-
Ing 100 feet in the air above' the
water.

Northville's Andy Frey, 14, fits the
f1I'St catagory perfectly, and water
skiing is his specialty. He started
recreational skiing at age f!ve, and
four years later he was first entered
competitively. Andy's father, Larry
Frey, saw his son's potential at a

•
very early age.

"Andy was always good on skis,
but he needs to continue to work hard
at it, " he said, "We go out In the sum-
mer virtUally every day as long as
the weather permits - from the mid-
dle of April to the middle of Oc-
tober."

Just about every weekend during
the summer, the Northville High
School sophomore is off to test his
skills in American Water Skiing

• Association (AWSA) sanctioned

events all over the Midwest. There
are three areas of competition -
slalom, jumping and trick skiing -
and Frey, Who skis In the boys' age
group (13-17), Is rated high In all
three.

"Slalom has been his best event for
the last few years, but this season
he's been doing real well in jump-
ing," Larry pointed out.

In the competitive water skiing cir-
cuit, there are three rating levels
starting with Expert, then Master
and fmally EP (Exceptional Per-
formance), and Frey currently holds
one of each rating. In Syracuse, Ind.,
on Juiy 12-13, Frey earned his EP
rating and qualified for the nationals
In the slalom. A masters rating In the
jump also came this season when
Frey first topped the 112·foot mark.
In trick skiing, Frey holds an exPert
rating.

"One of Andy'S goals Is to get the
state record in the jump which is laG-
feet," Larry said. "I think he'll make
It." .

"I think I can make it," Andy
stated. "I keep addin~ 10 fect to my

state skiing records~:
'One of Andy's goals is to get the state record
in the jump which is 130-feet •.. I think
he'11make it. '

Larry Frey

jumps every year and, at that pace,
I'll be right there in two years."

During the course of the regular
season, which included 10 tour-
naments, Frey went undefeated in
the jump. At a water ski course on
the Grand River in Lansing, Frey
topped the 114-foot mark, his best
jump ever.

"I like the slalom and jump the
best," Andy admitted. "I don't put as
much time into the tricks as I do in
the other two. I work on it maybe
once a week."

The Frey duo practices nearly
every day on a converted gravel pit
near Brighton with other members of
the Tivoli Gardens Ski Club. Tivoli Is

nothing more than a long and narrow
man-made pit with water In It, but
everybody agrees It Is one of the best
spots in the state for water ski prac-
tice .

"There are no waves because the
wind doesn't affect It," Andy sald.
"It's just big enough for a slalom
course and a few jumps, but I thInk
It's the best place in the state."

On July 26-27, Tivoli Gardens
hosted the 1986 Michigan State
Championships, and Frey grabbed a
state title with a first place finish in
the jumping event Ul3'). He also
finished third in both the slalom' and
tricks.

ThroUgh circumstances beyond his
control, Frey has a pair of disad-
vantages that could work against
him If he let It happen. Because he
competes in the boys' division, it
means that often times his opponents
are two to three years older than he
Is. In addition, being from a northern
state, Frey has only a few months of
practice time due to weather
restraints. Much less time compared
to the unlimited potential a skier
from Florida or CalifornIa enjoys.

"When we to the Midwest meets,
Michigan kids usually do very well,
but When we go against kids down
south who can ski 10 months out of
the year - It's tough," Andy said.
"The northern skiers have to work
that much harder.

"It takes a lot of water time, and It
takes more work than people think."

At the Midwest Regional Cham-
pionships on Aug. 2-3 in Kankakee,
Ill., Frey was beaten in the jump for
the first time this season. He was
seeded third but placed down In sixth
against skiers from a l3-state region.
Frey placed fourth in the slalom as

well.
"Water skiing is the sport I really

point for," Andy explained. "I IiJU! it
a lot - if you're not Improving it can
get tiresome, but as long as I'm get-
ting better and I have something to
shootfor, it's great.

"In high school Iplay on the soccer
and wrestling teams, but skiing is my
main interest," he said. "My goal is
to get a college scholarship from a
school that has a ski program."

Only skiers with EP ratings can be
invited to the United Stales Na-.
tlonals, and Frey's EP In the slalom
was enough to attract the AWSA's at-
tention. Both Andy and Larry plan to
fly down to West Palm Beach, Fla.
for the nationals this month.

"Before every season, I sit down
with my dad and write down all the
goals I want to achieve for that
year," Andy said. "My dad Is a big
help to me - he is always willing to
go out to (Tivoli) and pull me around
and then I rest and puil him (with the:
boaU."

Yes, the Freys really pull for each,
other. .

... and gathers bls balance upon landing

7
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Kara McNeil- just another fine player in G-League
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

'Most of the players were my clas..;mates.so I derided
to try it - plus I was better than some of them. ' •

- Kara McNeil

Every year or so you hear about
legal battles that arise when a girl
decides she wants to play on the boys'
team. Usually, lawyers are brought
In on both sides. and the youngster
ends up in the middle of it.

For Northville's Kara McNeil. 12.
that was never a concern. Over a
year ago, she joined the Rangers. a
G-League entry. and this season it
was the Pirates. Yes. Kara is the only
girl to play in the league. but being
the only female player was the fur·
thest thing from her mind when she
decided to try It.

"I like hardball better than soft-
ball," she said. "It is more of a
challenge."

So with that in mind. Kara became
a Ranger and - surprise - nobody
made a fuss about it. As a matter of
fact. nobody even mentioned it and,
after two full seasons. there has yet
to be a problem.

"We chose Kara in our draft
because she is a good athlete,"
Pirate Coach Larry Osiecki
declared. "She lives by us, and we
knew she had a good attitude and got
along real well with all the other
players."

In her first two years of organized
ball. Kara played softball like most
other girls. but her brother John
played for the Rangers. Kara went to

season. she gunned down two runners
trying to steal second base follOWing
a strike out.

"It's Important to me to do my
best, but I don't get mad if we don't
win every game," Kara explained.
"I've always liked baseball and,
playing with all the guys. I just have
to practice that much harder." •

Perhaps the most refreshing
aspect of this story was the way Kara
was accepted in the league among
the other players and coaches.
Osiecki said everybody was upfront
about it, and he never heard any
Whispering or signs of disapproval.

"Everybody just treats me like
just another player." Kara said.
"And that's the way I like it.'·

"The boys have always accepted
her," said Osiecki's wife Maureen. •
"There's never been a problem.
Other communities have lawsuits
and that nonsense, but here it's dif-
ferp.nt.

"Before a game, all the boys would
give the coaches their watches and
wallets for safe keeping - Kara
would give them her earrings.
Everything seemed so natural."

a few of the practices, got to know the
players and the coaches, and It was
then she decided to make the change.

"I practiced with John quite a bit,
and I enjoyed it more than softball,"
Kara pointed out. "It was more fun
and more challenging. Most of the
players were my classmates, and
they knew me; so I decided to try It-
plus I was better than some of them."

Last season with the Rangers was
a learning year. but Itall paid off this
past season. Not only did Kara have a
fine campaign, the Pirates grabbed
the G-League champ~onship with a
13-2-1 record.

"She was an Important part of our
team." Osiecki said. "Kara is an ex-
cellent catcher, and it's unusual to
have a good catcher at this level.
She's fast and has a heck of an arm."

Kara was a regular in the Pirate
line-up, never playing fewer than
four innings in a game. Her .357 bat-
ting average was seventh best on the
team. and she added six runs batted
in. Defensively. Kara's strong arm
made her one of the toughest cat-
chers in the league to try to steal
against. In the first week of the

','
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Kara McNeil was the Pirate's top catcher during the 1986season

FCA hlJldS m'onthy meeting today
•

•
The Northwest Detroit Adult

.chapter of the Fellowship of Chris-
tian Athletes will hold its regular
monthly meeting today (Aug. 20) at
6:30 p.m. at the Denny's Restaurant
on Telegraph Road, south of 12 Mile
in Southfield. Reservations are not
required. For further information.
contact Northville resident Clay

Graham at 349-5515.
The Michigan FCA and Bloomfield

Hills Christian Church will present
the Living Waters Ski Jamboree at
Four Bears Water Park and Recrea·
tion Area in Utica sept. 6. The
schedule includes a ski clinic at 10
a.m. and a water ski and flying show
at noon. A second water ski show and

kite flying exhibition will be held
from 4-5 p.m .

The park will remain open until 10
p.m .• and ticket prices include access
to the waterslide, paddle boats,
miniature golf, swimming and pic·
nicking. Tickets are $9 at the door. $8
In advance. •

.Andrikides named reserve champ
Northville's Michelle Andrlkldes was
one of them.

In the Small-MedIum Pony Hunter
Division, Andrikldes was awarded
the Reserve Champion aboard se-
cond Glance. The Champion In the

Horses and ponies from across the
. state competed in a Michigan Hunter
, Jumper Association sanctioned horse

show July 12-13 at the Bloomfield
Open Hunt Club. But th* animals
needed talented riders as well. and. .

division was Jennifer Hayes of
Clarkston who was riding Shamrock
Leprechaun. In the H\Dlter Division.
the horses are judged for style, man-
ners and their agility in hurling the
fences.

Record/RICKSMITH
Kara (left) and teammate Matt OsIecki admire their first place trophies •-

TWELVE OAKS .~ ~~!G-::~s~~J~~~!~
~'nRECOoli42990 Grand River r ". ~ 131 S. Milford Rd. 685·8745

Novi . ' NOW FORMING348-_
. FALL LEAGUES

IIIch.n • Individuals'Teams' YouthLeagues' Day' Nlght'Weekends' EveryotherweekkocIyur' BOWLERS NEEDEDKely.
SIHInIfWd LADIES MIXED MENS
USED TIRES Tues. 12:3Op.m.;6:15p.m. Men. 7:30p.m. Mon. 7:30p.m.

Truc:t nre ROId SerYice Tues.Trio 9:00p.m. Tues. 12:30a.m. Tues.Trio 9:00p.m.
Wed. 9:15a.m.;12:30p.m. Thurs. 9.00p.m. 1stPlace '5000"
Wed. 6:15p.m. Fri. 10:00a.m.;6:30p.m. 5thPlace '1500"

TO OUR Thurs 9:15a.m.;6:30p.m. Fri. 9.00p.m. Wed. 6:30p.m.

CUSTOMERS: EVERY OTHER WEEK M'XED LEAGUES
Saturday 5 p.m. • 6 p.m. • 8 p.m. ·10:30 Moonlites

Due to altercation~ with west Sunday 5:30 p.m. • 6 p.m. • 6:30 p.m. • 8 p.m.
coast Customs, the North Face Youth & Bumper Bowl Le8pesWmdy Pass Rainwear TUES .• WED.· FR!.· SAT.advertised on page 10 of our 2 yrs. old and up. Let us show you how they score every tlmel
back·to·school circular may not • Parents. Grandparents • Babysittersbe 10 stock on time. However, it bring the kids Inl sign-up before Sept. 1st. FREE BOWLING
IS scheduled to arrive soon and

MEN'S TUES. TRIO LEAGUEwe Will gladly offer you a
raincheck for this item 1st $5000 2nd $3000 5th $1500 20 teamsat the sale pnce.

1

~ "!.fJ!!!!(S . ELVIS SHELTON SHOW THURS.· FRI.• SAT.
FEATURING"La. Vel" Review" • Thurs. Ladles' Night - Drinks $1.00

Thank You, I

Was SAVE
$2195 $425
• l00-wan AmpITuner
• Compact o.sc Player (d'!Jl13l audoo)
• Dual Cassone Deck Only
• Equalize<
• [)weeNS_ Tumlable $68
'12" 3-way Speake<s
• Deluxe Racl<

•Console
• IlIoaclcas1 StenIO Ready
• 5-wan SoundW\de'
• Deluxe UpnghI SwNeI·_e Keyboatd 5can

• 142 Channel
• AudlOMdeo IniOuI
VCR
• WftlIess Aorrde
• 7doy14 Tmor
• 14 Rllllon 1ftng
• One-blch Aecordng
• Ao8ocert 0l!llIIY$69 perrnonlh

M2647
100 Free Movie Rentals with Purchase

~ ~ .- ~":"=~=--=~-=-:~'.. -- FREE
VCR

With
Purchase

SAVE
$400

Herman s Management
Both
'2995

AV729
•w.-.15 r.n:tlon Aorrde Ca*<ll
• 7clayf4 e-c~Tmor
• 14 ~ EIoctonc: 1inng
• ~ One-blch Aecordng

Regular 1499 Only
Rebate -so $22

'449 per month
Rev.Chg. APR20.4 100 Free Movie

Rentals withPurchase

..........
II ,--------•..CEI1EII

WE'RE THE
PROBLEM SOLVERS

WE HAVE BEEN FRANCHISEDASA
"TRUSTWORTHY HOME CENTER"

•• FREE TREATED LUMBER ESTIMATES
• FREE DELIVERY OVER '40000
• SPECIAL PRICING

.---------_ .....------- ....._--
Consoles $50 Rebates

With Purchase
Free Movie Club Membership
and 50 movie rentals with the
purchase of any console TV

25"
Consoles

from
$549

50 Free Rentals
with Purchase

WOLMANZIED
LAniCE

OK CREDIT
WE WANT TO ClVE YOU A LOT OF CREDITII

W1'len,.Ou IDpt,. lOt ,(kif OK Cft<S.t r.a,d yOU ~e 'aken IMtl'ltr 'tep tOWIUS 'Inll\(lll
Indepenaenc. And II 'asl con"fln.ent.,., '0 buy from lolS""8""Y lIme yOll come

;~.f~~11~,~11N~O::'r:~~l~~~1::;:C:~::d~~:~:~:I~~~h~·''rl':~:~
If'llt Item""," 01I~. ACII""r on yOUfaccount ~,c."I,n credl'S I~ ~,m.nll
finally yOUII ha,.. th. opttOft 0' PlYlno yOU' bllaM. all a' once Of In ea,y to
ma~, monlhly paym.nl' Th' thOtttl' yours ,,.try lime you OI'''OU, sta'ement
TNt, an ,mponan, 'eat"", beCault I' 0"''' yOU'he 'ltllbtllly 10 budGet malO' Pu'
chnes or htaW';' ,.atoN;l '.p''''''' OYer I lOftger ptnOd ot 111M 1ftl OK Ct'MII
C.,d "'hOw, 1h1'you 'I onl 01O\IrI)f.'erred Cullomerl Appfylor 'I10day

OK CREOIJ CAROCAN 8E USEOA TE'THER OF OUR LOCA nONS

2'x8'-

$6.49 •
4'x8'-

$12.98
HARTLAND LUMBER

OR 10470 M·59 HARTLAND
NORTHVILLE LUMBER
615 E. BASEUNE NOVI

" -NORY·HVILLE I
- ~ LUMBER CO. I~~..=. II • f

~(313)349:0220\ ~nM~=:'~_

OPEN
7

DAYS
Mon.·Frt.8·8
Saturday 8·5
Sunday 10·2 ••



Frantz offers his
tips for bunting

PLYMOUTH~ 453 ..5500
NURSERY: : SummerHouR

M·S9-8• .nd CJARC8NC8NTliR SundaJ• HolIdaJI
10-8

SUMMER DAZE SALE!

§ WE'RE IN A DAZE! Our

TOOL SALE $
Reg. 795

Shovels eHoes e 395• Rakes & Pruners NOW EA

"Sports Skills" is a Northville
Record weekly series designed to
help you improve your game -
whether your game is golf or tennis.
or whatever. Every week. a local ex-
pert will give tips on certain skills
associated with a specific sport.

In baseball, the bunt is a very
valuable ploy, but even at the major
league level the task of getting down
an e((ective bunt is often times very
dimcult to do.

Novi baseball Coach Gar Frantz
played a lot of ball and tried a lot of
bunts In his days as a player. Now the
coach tries to pass on the expertise to
his players - not always an easy
task either.

"We bunt every day in practice,"
Frantz said. "Il's very important
because a bunt can sacrifice a run-
ner, give you a hit or squeeze a run·
ner in from third. Those situations
come about often during the course of
a game, and the good teams and
players take advantage (of the
bunt>."

The (irst thing Frantz stresses to
his players is proper positioning in
the batter's box. For either a right or
left hander, the batter should stand
much further up in the batter's box
than normal.

· "I( you're back behind the plate,
: when you bunt, the ball will probably
· hit the plate after the bunt attempt

and pop right into the air to the cat-
cher," Frantz explained. "But if

· you're out in front of the plate a bit,
the ball will first hit the ground in the
dead area in front of the plate and die
- that's what you want."

· Another key technique is having
the patience to wait until the pitcher
IS releasing the ball before squaring
to bunt. A premature move will tip
0(( the pitcher and his fielders behind

· him that a bunt attempt is coming.
· And, according to Frantz, that extra

second or so makes a big di((erence
- the element of surprise is on the

· batter'sside.
· "I( you show it too early, it,isn't a

surprise," he said. "That's why you
usually want to bunt on the first pitch~-----------..I. ~t:::.:.L~\ •-. .......
• POOLS •
• SHOP AND COMPARE •

A SIIE AND STYLE FOR EVERY BUDGET •
I•••• DEEP END

• ~~A~lf,Bt£ II A~I""R'BU'OROJ ·~ •• -';I! i•IIUidIeI HOII ~... .
Respected Notlonwlde I ~ I
~~ ~~o 10 16.32 • AYAUIU.I CAllE FREE ALUMINUM POOL WlIH OECKS

II L,mlted r"n_ Only

• From $7,500* InstallQd
INCLUDES EVERYTHING BUT WATER

• SPACEAGEFIlTER·IHP.MOTORPUMP

I IN·WAll SKIMMER. MAIN DRAIN
F ._ COVEll .WIlITEIl COVEll F

•
R .YACUUII IlUII .YACUUMPOU R
E :~~.J:E ~ ~ EI E .ST AIlTtIl CIIEIIICAlIIT E

• •
.low MOtllhlYP_".
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••'.• PORTABLE SPAS ON DISPLAY
• ChemIcals. Supplies. Accessones•• 1974 E Wanles Ild (17 Mllel..__.::.~=:.~:.__•

. FULL SIZE INDOOR DISPLAY
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All Above Ground RectangUlar

Inground Vinyl liner Pools
FIlEE Home Inspecllons
w. service All Aleal

528·3620 .

•
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1 Gal Size 2.99. 2 Gal 3.99 or 3 for '1 ()CO \
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SKILLS
if it is a strike. After one pitch,
everybody knows what you are try-
ing to do and your chances of being
successful will be less."

Learning to lay 0(( a pitch out of the
strike zone is one of the biggest pro-
blems associated with bunting.
Frantz drills into his team the im-
portance of bunting at strikes, but it
doesn't always work.

"I( you start bunting at bad pitches
you're either going to miss the ball or
hit it foul or make a bad bunt,"
Frantz pointed out. "In practice, we
tell them only to bunt at good pit-
ches."

There are three basic bunting
situations the squeeze bunt, the
sacrifice bunt and bunting for a hit.
Most coaches teach the same fun-
damental motion for all three, but a
recent trend has changed that slight-
ly. In the sacrifice situation with a
runner on either first or second base,
some coaches call for both hands to
slide up the bat about ha)(way when
bunting. The standard execution,
with one hand at the bat's base and
the other midway up,the shaft, isn't
used. This new method is supposed to
deaden the ball 0(( the bat even more,
but many coaches, including Frantz,
don't believe in or teach this techni·
que.

"I definitely don't like It," Frantz
admitted. "I( you slide both hands up
the handle, It may deaden the ball
more, but you've just lost the outside
of the strike zone. I'd rather teach the
standard technique for all three
types of bunts than use two diUerent
kinds. It usually confuses the
player."

At the point of the pitcher'S
release, a batter should then begin to
prepare for the bunt. While the bat is
qUickly brOUght straight down from
the shoulder to in front of the plate,
the batter can either square up or

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE. II's important to look your besl at all

times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide

fast, dependable fUll service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will

agree-our hne quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

DRY ClEANING SPECIAlISTS
112E.Maln

NORTHVILLE
34~m

NO COST OR
OBLIGATION:

USEFUL.
MONEY·SAVING

FACTS!

'DUSt~
FREE

BE ASSURED
You can guarantee any future funeral ex-
penses are covered at todBy'S prices. Ask
about our regulated. "Trust 100° Funeral
Pre-Arrangement Plan." This and other
valuable information Is in our helpful
booklet "Pre-Arrangement Makes Sense. "

James Will

(Phone us or mall ,n thISc:oupon)
Yes. I'm ,nterested In more delalls on
pre-planning Please send me your book-
let "Pre-Arrangement MaktJ$S6n5tl"
Nlme' _Ft·~ER.\L 1I0'IES.IS('.

3 LOCATIONS-ALL NEAR FREEWAYS
Address' _

Redford - 25450 Plymouth Rd.
livonia - 37000 Six Mile Rd. 837-3870 Cltv'L Slale _

Detroit - 4412 Livernois Ave. Z'p'~ __ Phone' _
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Novi Coach Gar Frantz shows the proper bunting form when the ball meets the bat
Rec:ord/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

rotate his hips - whichever position
he is the most comfortable with. For
a right hander, the right hand slides
down the handle, With the finger tip
just barely touching the bottom of the
bat and the thumb parallel to the
shaft. For southpaws, the hands are
reversed.

ter can't cover the outside of the
plate. .'

Frantz believes in the bunt for a
number of very good reasons. With
runners on, it is a very e((ective way
to advance the runners and at the
same time, it can orten develop into a
hit.

"You have to think positive if you
want to be a good bunter," he ex-
plained. "You have to go up thinking
hit. I( you move the runners up, then
the batter did his job - but if he gets
a hit, it's nothing but a bonus."

the bat should be pointing at the first
base coach. We always teach them to
stick the bat right at the top of the
strike zone and then to come down
with it if they need to. I( the pitch is
going over the bat, they know it's a
ball and they know they shouldn't try
to bunt it. I( you go up with the bat to
get a pitch, you're going to pop it up."

For lefthanders, Frantz likes to see
them stand very close to the plate so
they can e((ectively drag a 1,)untdown
the line and get some momentum go-
ing to (irst base at the same time. I(
they are too far 0(( the plate, the bat·

"Ninety·nine percent of the time,
the best bunt is down the third'base
line," Frantz said. "It's an easy mo-
tion, and it is a hard play for the
third baseman.

"(For a right hander) the barrel of

LiVingston Oakland Counties
Federal Credit Union
Providing Personalized Financial

Services For You and Your Family

• Direct deposit and payroll deduction
• Insurance programs
• Wire transfer of funds
• Travelers checks and money orders
• Notary public service
• And much more

• Checking (draft) account with no
minimum balance requirement

• High yield saVings and certificates
• Individual retirement account
• Automated teller machines

throughout Michigan
• A wide range of loan programs

You are eligible to join it you or a relative work tor:
• Fowlerville Schools
• L1SD Schools
• City of Farmington
• City of Farmington Hills
• City of Novi
• Oakland Community College
• Farmington Post Office

• Farmington Public Schools
• Clarencevllle Schools
• Novi Schools
• South Lyon Schools
• Howell Schools
• Brighton Schools
• Hartland Schools
• Pinckney Schools

Or your employer is a member ot the
Farmington/Farmington Hills Chamber ot Commerce

Howell Office
115 University Drive

Howell, MI 48843

(517) 546-8390

Farmington Office
23617 Liberty Ave.

Farmington, MI 48024

(313) 474-2200
Mon., Thurs. 9-5

Fri. 9-6

FLOOR MODEL SALE

GARDEN MUMS
HOME GROWN ~~
• 30 Varieties including • 1>r

Butter eDaisye Spider (FUji)

SAVE
40-500/0

On selected floor sample patio chairs, chaises, umbrellas,
cushions and patio groupings from Michigan's most extensive
selection of casual and outdoor furniture. EVERYTHING IN
STOCK AT LEAST 20% OFF. While Supplies Last!

Summer Hours
Open: Mon.-Sat, 9·6
Sun. & Holidays 10-6

453-5500

PLYMOUTH .~ .."
NURSERY: :
.nd GARC8N CENTER

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West 01/·275

Livonia. 29500 W. 6 Mile. 522·9200/Birmingham • 221 Hamilton. 644·1919

JiMMiES
tk~l4edoM

RUSTics"'-_ .....
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While girls' basketball players prepare,
area coaches welcome new smaller ball

'I'm extremely pleased with it. I see it enhan-
cing the girls' game it won't detract from
their play at all. '

QUICK QUIZ: bigger than a
volleyball but smaller than a basket·
ball?

ANSWER: official women's
basketball.

That's right. Women are getting a
break these days because of their
smaller hands. Actually, they've
been getting a break for two years in
the college ranks, but It's just now af·
fecting the Michigan prep scene.

Beginning this season. all high
s~hool games in Michigan will be
played with a smaller·size ball. The
rule was adopted during the summer
of 1985,but due to various problems,
its official starting date was delayed
until the 1986season.

The new ball has a circumference
of 28'h-29 inches. compared to the
men's ball which is 29'h'3O inches.
The diameter of the rim is 18inches.

Area coaches are accepting the
change with open arms. They've see
the improvement in the college game
and can't wait to see the same type of
~evelopments within their game.

"Don't Procrastinate ..
. . .. Insulate!

.For Greater Energy
Savings

Insulation
Special
$325

Per 1000 sq. ft. Ceiling
7" Blown Fiberglass (R-19)

JONES.
INSULATION.& SUPPLIES, INC,

Call 348·9880
Blanket Insulation

Available.-~- •
ADVERTISEMENT

W,th the number of MIchIgan Lottery
tIcket termmals mcreasmg throughout
the state, the number of people dlsco\'er-
109the fun of Datly games 's on the rise.
The followmg ans ....'ers some of the most
frequently asked que.tlons about the
Datly 3 and Dally 4 games
How long have the Daily games been
around?
The Dally 3 game drawmgs bel(an m
1977, whIle the Dally 4 l(ame-;began m
1981
How do )·ou play the games?
The Dally 3game challenges players to
match a three-dll(lt number drawn,
....hIIe Datly 4 players try to match a
four-dIgIt number. In eIther game,
depend 109on how you place your W8l(er,
you can wm prizes for matchml( dll(lls
drawn m eIther the exact order they
....'ere drawn, or various combmationq of
those dll(lls For full detaIls. ask your
Lottery retaIler for '1'he Dally 3 Game
Made SImple" or '1'he Datly 4 Game
Made SImple" These free brochures tell
you all you need to know about rules,
Prl7.e5 and odd. for these games
How much does it cost to play?
The Dally 3 game Can be played for
either 50c or $1, whIle all Dally 4 tlckels
areS\.
How much can you win?
In the Dally 3 l(ame, players can wan up
to$500 PlayersantheDally4l(amecan
wan up to $S,OOO
How arc the three or four numbers
selected?
Alr·drlven wheels, designed, bu,lt,
tested and certIfied by the Engmeerml(
Collel(e of Wayne State Unoverslty, are
u.ed to drnw the numbers under super·
VISIon of a Lottery manager nnd an
andependent audItor.
Arc these drawings televi'lCd?
Yes L,ve drawlnl(s are shown or
nnnouncemenls of wlnnang numbers
are made at 7.29 p.m Monday-Saturday
on the stateWide Lottery network of
teleVISIOnSt.~tIOns
Iflcan't WIltch the drawings. how do
1get the numbers?
The news medIa are anformed of the
drawang resultlilmmedlately after they
take place In addlllon, Lottery retaIlers
post the wmmng numbers in theIr place
of business
Tell me about the Dally 3 bonus
weeks Ikeep hearing about.
'Ib add to player rewards and create new
Interest an the game, the Lottery occa·
slonally ofTersweekly bonuses such as
the current round running to I~,bor
Day One mght each week, elther a
double draw, where the Lottery pays on
t\\odlfTerent numbersdrnwn,orll bonus
payment is mllde on 1111 wlnnong
.trlllght brls on that nlght's three·(hglt
number.

B«IIUSCher Daily game questIon led
to thl~ column, Linda I.awrence of
RIchland will receive 50 "MIch,gan 150"
an~tant gllme lIckels.

If you have II l.ottery questIOn you'd
hke IInswered, send .t to. "Wonners
CIrcle:' Michigan Lottery, P.O. Box
30077, Langin/(, MI48909.

"I think it's good," Novi Coach Bill
Ayotte said. "Since they've had it In
college for several years now, it only
makes sense to be consistent. I've
thought for years we should go to it,
and now that we have I think it's a
positive thing."

"I'm extremely pleased with it,"
Northville Coach Ed Kritch stated.
"The girls' hands are not as big or as
strong as the boys' . I see It enhancing
the girls' game - it won't detract
from their play at all."

Several phases of the game - drib-
bling, rebounding, passing, receiving

•
RECREATION BRIEFS. .

Ed Kritch
Mustang Baskethall Coach

shooting range Improved about three
feet.

"All facets of the game will get bet-
ter," Ayotte predicted. "Passing will
be better and that leads to a better of-
fense."

Area coaches differ on whether or
not to expect a drastic increase in
scoring this fall. Ayotte feels it may
take a whUe before high school girls
take advantage of the smaller ball,
same-sIze-rim situation. But Kritch
believes the change will be im-
mediate.

"I believe we will see an im-
mediate scoring surge," Kritch said.
"It will probably be an average of
five to 10 more points a game per
team. Everything will be affected in-
cluding free throw percentage."

"I think it will help the smaller
players first, and it will definitely
help an up-tempo game, II Ayotte
said. "Longer passes and less tur-
novers will mean more scoring, but
I'm not sure how long it will take
before we see it."

ORIENTATION PROGRAM: John Gross of WXYZ·TVwill speak at the
Schoolcraft College Athletic Orientation Program Aug. 25 at 9:45 a.m.
Gross will be the keynote speaker of the program entitled. "How To Suc-
ceed at Schoolcraft College as a Student Athlete."

The program will run from Aug. 25 through Aug. 28. The Athletic Orien· •
tation Week is a part of the Student Athlete Support System and is coor-
dinated by Judy Mack. The program is designed to provide gUIdance to
the student·athlete in maintaining a balance between academIC and
athletic responsibilities.

ROTARY GUEST: The Northville Rotary Club invites the public to at·
tend Its weekly meeting Aug, 26 featuring gu~st ,~peaker Jo~n Stevens.
Stevens was the owner and captain of the "Sprmt, the 1986wmner of the
Port Huron to Mackinac Boat Race. The meeting, including lunch, begms
at noon. For more information call Wes Henrikson at 349-4650.

AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS: The Rec Center, in cooperation with •
the Michigan Recreation and Park Association, is selling summer ~ickets
to the following amusement areas: Bob-Lo, Cedar Point, ~etrOlt ~oo,
Greenfield Village, Kings Island and Sea World. For more mformatlon.
call 349-0203.

ACS GOLF: The Wayne County Unit of the American Cancer Society
will sponsor its first annual ACS Golf Championship on Aug. 28 at links at
Pinewood.

Any person making a $100donation to the American Cance.r Society can
compete and Ben Davis will be on hand as the guest professIOnal. Includ-
ed in the package is a buffet luncheon and sit-down steak dinner.

The first place winner will represent Wayne County at the State Tour- •
nament at Boyne Highlands, Sept. 6-7. For more information. call 425-
6830.

and shooting - all should improve as
a result of the new ball. Coaches say
the improvements will come im-
mediately, too, and that the adjust-
ment period will be very short. The
pace of women's basketball on the
collegiate level has picked up
dramatically during the past two
seasons. The dribbling is much
sharper, passes are more crisp and
perimeter shooting has developed:

"I know that the college game has
improVed," Kritch said. "They can
pass more accurately and farther,
they handle the ball better and their

HURON
VALLEY

•

•
HOSPITAL

•

•

•It requires the right medicine and the
right attitude. Huron Valley Hospital
supplies both - a skilled medical staff
and an atmosphere of comfort and
support. To speed the healing and get
you home to your family.
From surgery to intensive care and
through recuperation, Huron Valley
Hospital is a full service community
hospital, staffed by caring profes-
sionals, using the most modern equip-
ment and techniques for healing.
General surgery, cardiology, pediatrics,
orthopedics, obstetrics and gyne-
cology, and intensive care are available
right here, close to home and family.
Huron Valley Hospital.

•

•

•
Commerce Township between

East Commerce and Sleeth Roads
just west of Bogie Lake Road

Physician Referral Servicel
Community Information Line:

360-3450 •
24·Hour Directions Information:

360-3300

•
I

L'
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48" UJide 00
stOOO to st6

(ompare

s orde1'S
Allpre,,\~UAllfobr\c.S
exdude . \ II bOS\s,
sold "aS S

" . Va"8ALI 671'L % ~~:
MICRO MINI BLINDS _ Y2 SIZES

Widths up J&+)}f:t NO FREIGHT,. NO HANDLING CHARGES",:l'i~?~<;

to 120" 23" 26" 29" 32" 36" 40"
Go 42 27.34 29.66 31.97 34.28 38.46 41.45
::» - ~~::.:.:.:~~~~~~~~.;.,;.,;,,;~~~J iI 48 29.73 32.30 34.88 37.45 42.02 45.45
t~54 32.11 34.95 37.78 40.62 45.56 49.35
~ - 60 34.50 37.59 41.01 43.78 49.13 53.26

This chart reflects rices after 67Y2% discount.
"".~. i""'PP!'f!~ •••

e,
PAGE 2

PLEATED SHADES
Sola-Re & louver-Drape

50:FF P;us 25~FF
~~§!I THA

Wood Horizontal
1" & 2" Blinds

'SAVE 70%
A.C. Woven Woods

SAVE 50%

CONCORD 1" 72% OFF

Mini Blinds SAVE :~ES
Widths up :'~,~1f~"fNQ:S:RElQRT-'N.O'HANDL'tNG:Cl: ~GE~~~

to 112" 23" 29" 36" 48" 62" 72"
Go 42 17.64 20.44 24.64 30.52 39.48 44.52::» : 48 22.40 26.88: 33.60 43.40 48.72"'CD 19.04-0
.1:- 54 20.72 24.36 29.12 36.40 47.04 53.200'0i- 60 22.12 26.04 31.64 39.48 50.96 57.40oJ

BALI 1n ClRSSIC . 70'" % OFF
Blinds 108 Designer Colors :~ES

Widths up '),' (O,l:.A G, AftlD"'lN(\:ettARGES.~

to 142" 23" 29" 36" 48" 62"
Go 42 20.10 24.00 28.80 36.60 47.10::» t: ....,;.;:~....;...;.-..---;,,;,,-.+---....- ......--+--""~
l!~ 48 29.90 26.10 31.80 40.50 52.20
~; 54 23.70 28.50 34.80 44.40 57.00
.!- 60 25.80 30.90 37.80 48.30 62.10

This chart reflects prices after 70% discount

•
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- MER(\f\l B\OS

(OM. & r\or\z,ontal
for \lert\cal d oraper\es

B\\nds on 855-5\44-
Please ca\\ Bob Pet\tla

as\\ for Mr.

DISCOUNT 75%
Pattern & St Ie Shade Cloth Granite Cedar

Width & Height Compare db - Compare db Compare db Compare db Compare ~-db- Compare .db.
$477,5 :$378~ : -~378~ >47 x48 1 Way 5163 ~40~5 5191 $47'5 5191 5191 .1 $47'5 5172 5172- -" ... " <.. f + ..... v ..........

72x84 1 Way 5313 $7825 $416 $104°° '461 $104°° $416 . $104°0 $341 ' ~75~2,~ $341 ',.$7'5!~
109 x/84 1 Way '465 $11625 5623 $15575 '623 $155'5 5623 $15575 $510 $11220- 5510 $1122°.,

$10550 5583 $142°0 <$142°0 $14200 5462 $10164-
,

5462 $10164100 x 84 2Way 5422 5568 5568

119 x 84 2Way 5495 $12375 5667 $,16675 5677 $16675 5667 $16675 5544 $11968 5544 $11968- '

84"W X 84"H Compare $360 Compare $483 Compare $483 Compare $483 Compare $395 Compare $395 . ,

$8-988 Sl207S'- Sl207S Sl207S ~8690, , .$869~-',0,
.< . ,

2" WIDE DISCOUNT

VANES! SIZE Aluminum
Curve

CUSTOM Width & Height Compare db Compare ·db Compare db

VERTICAL 21 x481 W 587 $3C)45 587 $3C)45$111 $3885

BLINDS ,
35x481 W $108 ~3780 $108 $3.780 $133 ~~.~~

Selected P.V.c. - Aluminum 5136 $4760 $136 $4760 $595
Decorator Shade Fabrics 47x481 W $170

ompare $165 Compare $165 Compare $207
The look of drapery- 60x481 W $5775 $5775 $724'~

the new fashion accent! -

-," .
II 11~IL""'; , -:..

. ~ : ~.
" : .: ~ :It.,;.~.:_~_~:l.t~m

, ... , .~ .. .. . .
~ . '. ;,.", {

.' I 1 ...... ' ..
, •• .. "II

'. . ~ . :
.. .. . - "

;. ~ '. : : .. .. ~ ~ ..... .. ,;: .. . .. .. .. ." , ., --

... :

..... ·jl....,Jt-.. :lI,....·j;'.. ~ . .

'Vertical
-Blinds fit

. Doorwalls
and Windows

DISCOUNT
~ ,-' \)\~~ PAnERN

1.~~~ NEW! SIZE ComPlr. comPlr. db Com par. .db

VERTICAL 84wx84h .
one way draw '314 '395 S888 '240 S598&left or right

BLINDS
Fits 6' doorwall

109wx84 h
Visit Our Complete

one way draw '404
left or right

In-Stock, Take-With Fits 8' doorwall

Selection I

HEAVY DUTY TRACKING SYSTEM
with self-aligning clutch memory system

with a 60 month limited warranty

Compare our Quality, Selection, .
• Service and Price Before Buying ...

There are NO FREIGHT or
HANDLING Charges.
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1 Way 8123 $3075 8324 $81°° 8120 $3246 ----
'1 Way 8157 $3925 8468 ~700 8152 $41!J4

1 Way 8190 $4750 8578 fJ4450 8183 $4941

1 Way 8225 $4988 8688 fJ7200 8217 $5859

09 x 84 1 Way 8333 $832~ 8963 $24075 8319 $8613

84"W x 84"H Compare $259.00 Compare $750.00 / Compare .$248.00
one way draw $5988' 'I87~.O .$6696,fits 6' doorwall

..

Compare our Quality, Selection, Service and Price before buying.
No freight - No Handling Charges

Vi,si!our uni'tue Vertical BAnd Skowroonl ... flOU will te
anlazed at our ,selection!

•

Save 780/ ,"'75°/ "Sove73'0/
Up To ~O Save ~O Up 'To ~O

..,. " y / '"

Compare . CJb Compare db Compare db

: Discount
Save 78% Save 77% Save 75%
Compare db Compare db Compare db

$2992
I

$3956 $35°°47 x 48 1 Way 8136 8172 8140

59 x 84 1 Way 8229 $5038 8296 $6578 8211 $5275

72 x 84 1 Way 8273 $60°6 8341 $7843 8250 $6250

$7832
, $10327 $815097 x 84 1 Way 8356 8449 8326

109 x 84 1 Way $404 $8888 8510 $11730 8370 $9250 .

84"W x 84"H Compare $314.00 Compare $395.00 Compare $287.00
one way draw $6888 '$9085 $7175fits 6' d~rwall
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Back to school, back to work ~r just looking
for ,honest savings on things you need, check
our IISmart Buys~'
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Grand River /
Halsted Plaza

~ement to the NcM 'News/ Northville Record August 20, 1986, Fannington Observer August 21, 1986
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ADVERTISED mM POLICY
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES
Each of these edvertised items Is reo
quAd to be readly avalable for s.-
in each Kroger store. except as
specific:ally noted in this ed. If we do
run out of an edvertised Item. we
will offer you your choice of a com·
parable item. when available. refle<:'
tIng the same savings or a raincheck

• which will entitle you to purchase
the advertised item at the advertls·
ed price within 30 days. Only one
vendor coupon will be accepted per
Item. Copyright 1986. The Kroger
Co. No Sales To Oealers.

• •• • •

Prices Good Thru Sunday,
August 24, 1986.

37025 GRAND RIVER
GRAND RIVER & HALSTEAD

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

8 AM to IIpM
SUNDAY 9 AM TO 7 PM

12-0z Package, Kroger

MEAT OR 99*BEEF WiENERS .
2-Liter Bottle, Assorted Varieties

=~Gp~ 59*
Plus Deposit

4-Roll Package, Assorted Colors ..

~~~~O:I~~~E 9 9 *
12-0z Can, Frozen

TREESWEET 89*
ORANGE JUiCE .

I

Vine Ripened, Jumbo Size

CALIFORNIA 12 78*
CANTALOU PE Size

From Ito Orchard

RED JIM 89*'NECTARINES Lb

Assorted Varieties

FRESH BAKED
COOKIES

DOZEN TWO DOZEN
$129 $199

/

•••

I

~
I
i

~
Wednesday, AuguSI20, Thursday, AugUSl21, 1986 ~

J.

t~
~

j
r

DOUBLE. Limited To Manufacturer's SOc
COUPONS Coupon Valued Up To S Sf F 0 f 'I, ee ore or e 01 S

2IEnd 01Summer Savings

A NEW FACE
IN TOWN

.

winkelmorls
where you'll discover an exciting
new store featuring the finest
fashion for today's active woman.
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I Back-to-School .i
+ +

i Savings Time! i
• ++ ++ +
• +
: When you buy from DIAMOND BOUTIQUE, :
: you SAVE 40% to 70% off retail because we :+ f ++ manu acture our fine jewelry and pass the +
: saving~ to you. :
• ' ++ •• r.+ •+ •+ •• •+ :i .30% to 50% i·
i OFF! i• •
: 14kt.ltalian-Crafited :
: Gold Chains :
: and Bracelets :+ Bulova-Seiko •+ Pulsar-Citizen From s10/Gram +
: ¥Watches :
: Reg. '100-'300 :

: $35 -~, ~- 478-3131 :
:
• Choose from 50 /'/,7~, +:

while supply lasts / /' \, ~

+ ,,+

! diamo outique i+ +
• Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely\Designed To Be Exclusively Yours +
+ ++ •
: 37105Grand River, Farmingt~n • Grand River/Halsted Plaza :

•••••••••• ++ •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·····i>
Wednesday. AuguSI20. Thursday. August 21. 1988 , • End of Summr' • I/In.:,I:'

-
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Grand River/Halsted Plaza
3 7085 Grand River

Farmington

476-9311

A thorough, professional
eye exam can make the
difference between the
right prescription and
die wrong one. Thais

why your exam should
be done by a caring,
experienced, highly

skilled Pearle professional.
A Doctor of Optometry
who Will test and evaluate

. your eyes thoroughl~
And only then prescribe

the corrective lenses
best for them.

Come in to Pearle.

·Dr. Carole Paveglio~
.OptometristTRUST

YOUREYES
1DTHE

EYE
DOCTOR
PEARLE
TRUSTS.

Store Hours:
Mon., Wed., Fri. & Sat.

9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs.

9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
© 1985 Pearle Health Services. Inc.

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA
You Have Tried The Others •...

Now Try The Best!
CED
Sale -Ji3.~, $999 f,~~~!;

all\ ~~.~~
'''C''.I'. A, -, ... .c C"

'up ~~1
~~TODA,(.............. ;~ ...,~(, "---

Over 4375Beta & VHS Titles To Choose From

Also many Lasers on sale
-up to 1/3 Off .

----------------: 99C

: Rental Rates
: For Club Members
I and Non ..Members
: Approx. 100titles per
I store at 9ge• wr..--. __ ....-. _

Mon.-Sat. 10:30-9 p.m.
Sun. Noon-6 p.m.

ROYAL OAK
WARREN
LIVONIA

OTHER LOCATIONS
4529 WOODWARD AVE.

26295 HOOVER ROAD
33760 PLYMOUTH ROAD

549·0111
75.. 7321
261· ....

Wednesday, Augusf20, ifiiiiSijay, AuguSl 21.1986,.
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Mon.-Sat. 11:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

Sun. 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m .

•

Family Dining ·
!!!!!!!!!!!!!, 9

Formerly
Jon Drake's

Garden Cafe

New £xll.anded Menu
\

Deli Style Sandwiches

Super Dinner Salads

Delicious Soups

Dinner Menu

Sunday
Breakfast

Buffet

Weekday
lunchtime

Delivery

---------------------.
Fast

Waitress
Service

Complete
Catering

Services
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
1

37057 Grand River Fannington I
Gr. River-Halsted Aaza

I . Expires 9/1/86 :
I MUST PRESENT COUPON
1 ----------------_

1

FREE MEAL
With The Puchase Of Meal Of Eq.JaI Or

Greater Value. (Does Not Include Beverage,
Desserts, Buffet ~ Extras)

-

Carry-Out Hotline

478·4206
FtUtfi/y Dining

Daily Specials
~ Senior Discounts,LChildren's Menu

a.-~=========
Wednesday, AuguSI20. Thursday, AuguSl21. 1986

9

6I
I
I

End 01Summer Savings'S

•
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.~~~~~a~~a~~,·
# . Personaiized Christmas Cards JustArrived -1986 Keepsake Ornaments

. Make this year's holiday Continue the heartwarming traditon of collectible
greetings your greatest-looking Keepsake Ornaments. Now is the time to add to your

ever with Christmas cards own or a friend's ornament collection. Remember,
personalized with your name. buy early for the best selection.FREE

envelope imprinting on
any order until

September 30th. Yes,
have your return

address printed FREE.
.What a great time saver
at the busiest time of the

\• year.
(Catalog orders only - boxed

cards not included)

For the business man'or woman we offer
quantity discounts. See our big selection of

beautiful card styles soon.

~
Merry Mistletoe Time ~

1st in a series.
- $13.00

Rocking Horse
6th in a series.

$10.75

Card & Gift Cente~ I
tP .~.' Hours: 9:30-9 Daily; ~W 478-3871' c= _. 12-5p.m. Sunday ~

Your ~ Headquarters -

aa~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~-.

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

KONEY ISLAND INN
Family Restaurant

Open Daily 9 A.M.-10 P.M.
Sundays 9 A.M.-6:30 P.M. -

Specializing in:
Our Famous Coney Islands

I

Hamburgers • Chili

Greek Specialties
Mousaka • Pastitsio

Shish-Kebob • Spanakopita
Greek Salads • Gyros

Sandwiches

,

American Favorites·
and much more!

't

Complete, Fast Carry-Out Service
478·0440.-------------------.I I

I I
I Koney Island Inn I
I I
I Present this portion I
I of ad and get. I
I I

:. 20% OFF :I I

: Your Total Bill :
I After 2 P.M. I
• I
I Grand River/Halsted Plaza I
I You must present coupon I
I Expires Sept. 20,1986 I
I I I~------------------_.

Wednesday, AuguSI20, Thursda). AuguSl21, 1986
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. ~ UItIe Professor Book Center
. I

,

.Dictionaries and Study Aids
AMERICAN HERITAGE DICTIONARIES 54.95&'15.95 CHILDREN'S DICTIONARY 513.95
WEBSTERS NEW WORLD DICTIONARIES 53.50&516.95 MY FIRST DICTIONARY 510.95
WEBSTE~S 9TH NEW COLLEGIATE. DICTIONARY 515.95 GOLDEN STEP AHEAD BOODS 51.95
MERRIAM WEBSTER DICTIONARY 53.95 FLASH CARDS 52.25
FOREIGN LANGUAGE DICTIONARIES 53.95t054.95 QUESTRON ELECTRONIC WAND 512.95
THESAURUSES 53.50to~II.95 QUESTRON BOOKS 53.95
MANUAL FOR WRITERS 57.95 NEW CENTURY WORLD ATLAS Orig. 539.95 NOW 519.95
MLA HANDBOO~FOR WRITERS 57.95 FRENCH, SPANISH, or GERMAN in TEN MINUTES A DAY 512.95
ELEMENTS OF STYLE - 53.50 COMPLETE WORKS OF SHAKESPERE 57.91to 511.91
CLIFFS NOTES ~ 51.95t053.95 1000QUOTABLE POEMS 512.98
ACT, PSAT, SAT TEST GUIDES 54.95t059.95 JOHN STEINBECK FIVE NOVELS 511.91

Dictionaries and Thesauruses 20% Off
~

Choosing INSIDERS GUIDE TO COLLEGES '9.95 PROFILES OF AMERICAN COLLEGES '12.95
A College SELECTIVE GUIDE TO COLLEGES '10.95 AMERICA'S LOWEST COST COLLEGES '12.95

27million adult Americans can't read this advertisement. And
~r ......... -:.e..~ _ millions of children are growing up never learning how to

read. You can give the gift of literacy to both children and
adults, by making your fully tax deductible contribution at

. participating bookstores everywhere.

Little Professor Book Center
37115Grand River at Halsted Farmington 478·2810

Mon.:-Sat. 10-9; Sun. 10-5
End 01Summer Savlnc'l7Wednesday. August 20. Thursday, AuguSl2t. 1986

...
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JAYMAR
Solid &

CASUAL SPORT SILK
BLAZERS TIESSHIRTS SLACKS $110 Value $20.00 Value

;ur Choice Smues to ~; $7488 $1000
25 %OFF 34 ~zes48. A Super

Alterations at Cost Slightly Higher Special Price

Entire Stock
O'Aviia and

Other Famous
Names

SPORT·

6 Beautiful
Colors

Hundreds to
Choose From

JAYMAR & OTHER FAMOUS MAKERS WOOL & WOOL BLEND SUITS

VALUES s14 700
TO $250.00

Fashion &
Distinction

At Seasonal
SavingsAlterations at cost

• I

• ••
," (

-", . ..

I

. .. and we've got them all
atour store. These are
just a few of the many
items on sale during our
sale. For the golfer, a
variety of slacks, shirts
and socks. For the sharp
dresser, summer & fall
fashions to please the
most discriminating taste.
Come in today. You'll be
glad you did.

• Casual
• Formal
• Everything

in between

;.. ;~: ,"
";. ......... - ...... ~

..... .. ~:. '..-' .
,.... ~,{~ • ";:.. 1._ to. (' ..'" •_~ ......

/' - .. "J.... '"' »
". I

....... ~ 1..- ..

Grand River/Halsted
Plaza

Wednelday, August 20. Thurlday, August 2t, ,.

-- - -.--...-.- .._-- - - ..
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~,,!!f![!!!s0-s we are sports
Itfh~if •- .~~ I VISA ~.

:::~~OME TH;~ERICAN*~:: C~~D Back to school
-~:'.,,',sho arat

~Here~sjust a sampling of 8. ~{;.,,;::-'--,
J1.ttle;,supersports values -/~._. ,'"
~hat'li make this 'f ~.'-- -_./
r~~~~~o-schoolseason ;
~~~~e 'fun for everyone! e~r~~~?~, ' : .,- ..
:i~a.PONY SST Y ~-... -
g~-Men'sHigh Top - .'-.~" 'Y_

r--Basketball·Shoes -/

;~;29!~49.99' '=-!:'
Soft leather uppers '-:-:--:-:-.-'. ~"

.with traction sale.

b. PONYMax Men's
-Soft Leather
Fitness Shoes

,<29~39.99
Newly designed sale;
protec.tive padding.

Sale now through sept 1, 1986

c. CONVERSE Patron
Men's Court Shoes

->'..-" ---.. --- ...-7 --::.5!

e. SAUCONY
Dixon Trainer

Men's and Women's
Running Shoes

29~~64.99
Incredible buy!

-.'

PONY Men's NIKE Men's BIG NIKE CONVERSE CONVERSE Men's NEW! NIKE Men's
Strategy 3/4 Convention High Men's High Tops Men's Westwind Weapon High Tops Air Force High

32~~9.99 37~~44.99 44~~54.99 44~~54.99 49~~9.99 64~~74.99
All leather uppers; Supportive, soft All leather uppers; Soft, flexible garment Finest leather uppers Performance leather;
stitched-on sole. leather uppers. great ankle support. leather high tops. and all-court sole. good flex in ankle.

~..
ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT
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HerIDUO-.
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS ALL RACKETS REDUCED!~l

orig. prices

DISCONTINUED
RACKETS

WILSON, HEAD,
KENNEX and

many more ... "
SUPER SELECTION I

Sensational values on
some of the game's best!

Choose from selected
models, some already nylon

strung and all with
covers. (All models may

not be at all stores)

ALL FAMOUS NAMES
REDUCED ... HEAD, DUNLOP,
PRINCE, WILSON and more

'.,.
.~" ......

r/Y 50% OFF! PRINCE Woodie
(}/ Oversized Frame*

r./.
V

-i:. 49~~9~99
Fabulous value on thisI & strong, powerful and

\ I responsive frame. Hurry!
~

50% OFF! DUNLOP
Black Max Stretch Frame*

59~~119.99
Extended power oval head;
100% graphite fibers;
finest calfskin grip.

306i=F
reg. and orig. prices
Discontinued
Racquetball
Racquets
DP, KENNEX,E/tJEIDN.
and others. Save!.

PENN Blue
Racquetballs

1~~g.2.99

206°F F
reg. and orlg. prices
PRINCE, HEAD, DUNLOP,.......
KENNEX, WILSON
EK1IIDi#.~
Racketsports
Bags

2.

'Cover included. Stringing
at additional cost

" CE Pro 110
Oversized Frame·

59~~8a99
Large hitting area.
PrO Jr. StRIng Racket,
reg. 44.99 .•••••••••••••••••••••••39.99

DUNLOP McEnroe Mid
Strung Racket

24~~2a99
Ultra-lightweight
Mi'd Jr. Strung Racket,
reg. 24.99 19.99

r UNLOP Black Max
, Mldsized Frame*;"6999

0lIg. 99.99
;'~\~~raphite comp.is .
l~l\·strongand flexIble.r::'t- ..p,.~..~
~.\~.."':.,..t .:::" ",.~:,

, .
"'-. ,. .

c ". ~~ l:~:~
'.

"
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ALL GOLF SETS REDUCED!

$
TO

EVERY 11-PC. GOLF SET IN STOCKI
OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR!
WILSON, SPALDING, LYNX, RAM, NORTHWESTERN, MacGREGOR

-~ Choose from these and other popular models:a~~ ·Wilson 1200LT and 1200 Gear Effect· Spalding Executive and Cannon
''---''., • Ram Accubar and Accucore· Lynx Radius • Northwestern R·70

'~~>, Plus a variety of pro and other great golf sets for men and ladies!

,<~"-~.;- EVERY 7-PC. GOLF SET REDUCED I
.... ;~ j-:"-~l

• .<-'>- -,,"""'-. ."" .
~ .. A~-'-

/

.,
,\

"
reg. and
orig. prices

200/0 /
, and \ ! IOFF~g,prices \~ ,. - ,....

ENTIRE STOCK OF ' '\ <#

INDIVIDUAL METAL ~ / "j ~

AND GRAPHITE WOODS
WILSON, SPALDING, LYNX
and NORTHWESTERN. Variety
of models to choose from.

200/0 .OFF
reg. prices

EVERY
" ,

GOLF BAG
> IN STOCKI,
I;~. • PALMER-, • RAM • WILSON"
'~.. • BUTCHART,..
" NICHOLLS®
~.\ ,~ Assorted sizes, styles,f,;
~$ and great colors!
""o"~'~,
~~:\\ 20%(!.c·,
.?,
-'" OFF.\
"\.'«' reg. prices
/,

\~ EVERY{.,
GOLF CART:~

., IN STOCK".~ r

E-Z Rider and;~~
\~.JO'•• Deluxe by;!f.~:
~I}. Brownin9'> .......

Ajayan more."
/ .',"rL
~~;l.,
~' ,~

I-

Men's and women's models by Wilson and Northwestern .

20~FFALL PUTTERS
reg. and orig. prices AND WEDGES

Choose from assorted models by:
,...-__---- ....._.Ram,Titleist, Wilson, Northwestern,

" Spalding and more!

\ ,.....
\ \~ >,1--. L.

" '-~~-,i"/$200
'-, OFF reg. prices

Every Dozen and 15-ball Pack
of Golf Balls in our stock!
SPALDING, TITL~ST, RAM,
WILSON and others!

3.
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FALL SPORTS FASH'ON ••§i;'
~T~~,

\;.,\

~"';~
(~~
'kl:"-1j::

200~ iF
TOo ~r~;.I,,~l.:

"..'

30% ·ft
,':i,',

OFF!-"
reg. and orig. prices /~,

NIKE, ADIDAS, J:'
PUMA, HERMAN'S ~:
Men's Selected r',e

Warmups ~::
Assorted styles in durable ":
and easy care fabrics; :
newest fashion colors. ' :'
Tremendous values! .

Herman·.
~f~. ".~ " , ~ " :. ....:.- _"' '. ~-.~ ... -,~ . .I .' ...., -;,,- ~ ~ ". • • • ". -, •~ • :.. " • • ',' .' , •

20%

OFF

~s, \,
'.

Newest fashion
stirrup pants

reg. and
orrg. prices
Entire Stock of
Runningwear for
men and women
Selection includes
t-shirts, tank tops
and running shorts.

4.

.
: ~'t~ ~ ~;

: ~l",-i'},;; , ~ ..

-..

). "

200/0 :::.
OFFr~. ,:.~,-,

Prices ~
Entire Stock of ~.,
Women's Warmups ';.".
ADIDAS, NIKE, PUMA,
PROFILE, and
other famous makers.
Great assortment of
beautiful colors.

20~40%~F~.
FOR WOMEN!
PROFILE, HERMAN'S'
Women's Separates
Sophisticated styling
in cotton blends.
Tops

gnto 1999
reg. and orig. 16.99 to 29.99
Bottoms
gnto 1359
reg. and orig. 16.99

206~F
FOR MEN!
HERMAN'S Men's
Tennis Separates

, Multi-color shirts;
: coordinating shorts.

Shirts Shorts

1499 1299
reg. 18.99 reg. 16.99

2

",
I~
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•
WORKOUT•••AND SAVEI

20+,0
306FF
reg. and orig. prices "

NIKE, PUMA, ADIOAs
and WILSON Men's
Gymwear
Shirts and Shorts.
Selected styles in
comfortable fabrics.
Super values!

' ..

:f. ; :~
" ;!
"" .... s

20%

OFF~~rces
Entire Stock of
Women's Gymwear
Selection includes
short-sleeve crop tee's
and coordinating shorts,
all in bright colors.

I
-!

"

20%

OFF
RAWLINGS Men's
NFL Pro Jerseys

14~~.17.99
Boys' Jerseys 12 99
everyday low price.. •

AJD Pro Line 899
NFL Team Hats reg. 11.99

«.,
.'

".'

-":H;p."-~

HERMAN'S All-Purpose
Sweat Separates
Crew, pullover hood
and zip hood tops;
muscle shirts, shorts
and sweat pants.

20+,0
50%

OFF ~~rces
FOR MEN'.-;200/0

!~... OFF
1.: . FOR WOMEN
' ..~

20%

OFF
STARTER Men's NFL
Heavyweight T-Shirts

10~~.13.99
CHAMPION Men's NFL
T-Shirts or Shorts719

ea. reg. 8.99 5 59
Boys', reg. 6.99....... •

BIKE Men's Keyhole
Mesh Schimmel Shirts

799
reg. 9.99

BIKE Men's Nylon Stretch
Coaches Shorts

13~.15.99

NIKE Men's Mesh 1899
Football Jerseys reg. 23.99........

re~.
pnces

200~

OFF
ADIDAS or NIKE
Men's Action
Shirts and Pants
Care-free poly/cotton
shirts team up with
fashion pants in sporty
colors. Famous maker
emblems on each.
Shirts Pants

1499
reg. 19.99

2199
reg. 27.99

" \.\ ~ ~'... ~. , ,~--~
~ t··~t ........,.,<:l.... ~

Entire Stock of
NIKE and ADIDAS
Sport Socks

20%

OFF reg. prices

5.
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Hennao·s
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

_ ...... " - ...-

ADIDAS Men's Continental
or Women's Variety

Soft Leathers

39~~
44.99

Ask about the
Club Adidas

offer!

.~"... ..... ..~....

NEW! NIKE Windrunner
for men

34~~
39.99

Famous Nlke Air·-. .., insole.
Super

" price!

• "~'

NIKE
Meadow Max
for men

29~e~.36.99
Cool and lightweight
mesh and leather uppers;
hobnail rubber sale.

CONVERSE
Men's Commodore
or Women's Calypso

34~e~. 39.99
Soft leather uppers
need no break-in;
rugged all-court sale.

HEAD
Edge
for men

34~~.39.99
All leather uppers
with outside heel
stabilizer. Great buy!

CONVERSE RSH
for men and women

1999 Nylon and suede uppers;
cushioning EVA wedge
and all-surface sale.

reg. 24.99

BROOKS Response
for men

3799 Newly designed sale
wears longer; cool
nylon and suede uppers.

reg. 44.99

. "'S'OO' 9'$ '.1 ··x·;, "0' • ", , .'-,". '. '. ~, •

.' , . ,.' ': '::'.:'."". : . ~\ ' ' . ':. . : . .'. ~.' . "'. .' '

..' . . .

6.

REEBOK Jr. REEBOK Jr.
\. Freestyle Low Top Freestyle High Top

Fitness Shoes Fitness Shoes

2499 Soft leather uppers 2999 Supportive, ankle-high
are cushioned for soft leather uppers

reg. 29.99 comfort. Gum sole. reg. 34.99 with lots of padding.
REEBOK Kids'

Phase I Leather
Tennis Shoes

2799
Soft garment leather

uppers with pro-

20°;0
So%OFF
FOR KIDS
PUMA Kids'
Wind Separates
Jacket Pants

1599 1359
reg. 19.99 reg. 16.99

EVERLAST Kids'
Fleece Separates
Top Pants

1439 1279
reg. 17.99 reg. 15.99

Kids' Selected
Gym Separates
Tops or Shorts

4n
to 959

orlg. 7.49 to 11.99

25°/;-0 40%OFF ~
KID'S SELECTED WARMUPS

-- _ ..... - -...-.., ..

5'$

-

REEBOK
ACT Jr.
Tennis Shoes

32 99 Soft leather uppers
with stitched-on sale

reg. 37.99 for added durability.

NIKE
Shooter
Court Shoes

2299 All leather;
stitched-on

reg. 29.99 sale.

CONVERSE
Jr. Star Tech
Basketball Shoes

2499 Save on one of our
best sellers! Finest

orig. 32.99 quality leather uppers.

BIG NIKE
High Top
Basketball Shoes

3499 All leather uppers
offer extra support

reg. 39.99 at the ankles.

LOTTO
Santa Louis
Turf Shoes

999
special value

NIKE
Scrambler
Turf Shoes

15~e~.18.99

PATRICK
Comp 5
Turf Shoes

17~~.21.99

7.
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Her ao·s
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

20%

OFF
reg. prices

ENTIRE STOCK OF PROTECTIVE FOOTBALL
HAND AND ARM PADS

.,....,
TEAM SPORTS SAVINGS ••• . ,

BRINE Internationalr: 'Soccer Ball;::.~,2499
li';>~ reg. 29.99

~~;.;.Waterproof and
-super durable .

......... ~< " ...."';,. '/:'"

+~.' TRACE ,
..SOc~Guard Plus"
Shin Guards .
10~99.;~• _. 1'89-,

~ ..,to. _ oj

PORTER Fiberglass 5999Backboard Set
Includes backboard,
goal and net reg. 79.99

PORTER Basketball Pole,
reg. 109.99 99.99
SPALDING Top-Flite
Basketball
~L!gged cover1699
IS Ideal
for indoor .
or outdoor orlg. 21.99
courts.
WILSON Aggressor
Basketball
Also at 2409Herman's in oV'

women's
official size. reg. 29.99

20% reg. prices

OFF
ALL BOWLING
BALLS & BAGS

BRUNSWICK, EBONITE and more. ~
Free measuring, ,.:'t ."-
drilling and initialling .'
with ball purchase!

BRUNSWICK Men's
and Women's 24 99
Bowling Shoes •reg. 29.99

NATIONAL Striker
Men's and Women's
Bowling Shoes 16.99

reg. 21.99

8

~iJ~,:'. ~. . ..;:.. . _ . - .

Entire Stock of STARTER
Official Team Jackets$10 00 Pro satin fabric. Choose

from NFL, NHL, NBA,OFF Major League Baseball
or college teams.
Special orders available.reg. prices

Mini-Basketballs in
Assorted Colors

5~.6.99
WHAM-O Jammer
Hacky Sack

6~.8.99

206°FF
reg. prices

Big Selection of
OUTDOOR GAMES
• Badminton & Volleyball Sets
• Croquet • Horseshoes

300A Entire Stock of
OFF Famous Maker

reg. prices SKATEBOARDS
Choose from a wide variety
of models and designs.
Hurry for best selection!

dd
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SHAPE UP...SAVE BIG!

MCA Dual '.=....- ..L---F'. -,
Action 1> ••

- ' I

12999 \~\ '. I ~

orig. 179.99 l~,. __ /'/

Pedal and row .~.(
separately or ~" '0 ~\../
simultaneously. i ". r/F-- --
Wide seat ;' '-, : \

, ('vrt .•-
(" ~.....:~.~~~~
~e·d26.~

WEIDER 160 lb. WEIDER Super
Weight set Blaster Bench

99: 13~99 139: 159.99
Set includes: 4-pos. incline.
6' chromed bar; Decline feature.
2 dumbbell bars. 2-way leg lift

Now save $401
FBM Stomach/Back Machine
Trims, flattens 11999stomach; develops
upper body while
strengthening orig. 159.99
back muscles, too.

BILLARD 110lb.
Weight Set

49?~69.99
Cast iron set
Solid steel bar.
2 dumbbell bars.

XC Incline Bench

64:79.99
Leg lift included.
Durable steel
construction.

AMF VOlT
Ergometer
Exercise
Bike

15999
orig. 249.99 200/c ALL GENERATION II

OFF DUMBBELLS AND
reg. prices ALL LOOSE PLATESexpended.

Sturdy
flywheel.

. ,
"

NFl
DP Bodytone 300 Aerobic
Multi-Action Rower Climber

99:r~.139.99 9999
Rowing machine reg. 11~99
converts to a Offers quick and
multiple exerciser efficient workout.
for complete workout Strengthens feet,

~ legs and~aiSt.

.~\\\\~\ .:)- \ -~\' "'e

"..
4,

".\.
, ..,

reg. 469.99
Measures your
energy output
Smooth and
quiet ride.

MARCY EM-1 Home Gym
Comes with 200 Ibs. weight
capacity which can be increased
up to 320 Ibs. (optional, extra).
Freestander unit eliminates
bolting EM-1 to a wall. reg. 169.99 149.99
Butterfly Attachment, reg. 219.99 189.99

PRECOR 612
Dual Piston Rower
Adjustable
hydraulic
tension; silent
ETA cylinders.

24999
orig. 299.99

ALTUS Leather
Weightlifting Belts
4-inch, reg. 24.99 19.99
6-inch, reg. 29.99 24.99
EVERLAST 80 lb.
Training Bag
reg. 79.99 59.99

T~IANGLE Band Wrist/Ankle Weights
• Band 1, 2.2 lb. pr., reg. 12.99 10.99
• Band 2, 3.3 lb. pr., reg. 14.99 12.99
• Band 3, 4.4 lb. pr., reg. 16.99 14.99
• Band 4, 6 lb. pr., reg. 18.99 16.99

GENERATION II
Sit-Up Bar
reg. 9.99 7.99
GENERATION II
Push-Up Bars
reg. 12.99 .•.•..••.••••..•..•.•..•.•...•......•.••...9.99

GENERATION II Cabretta Leather
Weightlifting Gloves
reg. 16.99 12.99
Our Entire Stock of 200A
Exercise Mats OFF ::rc..

9.
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~ WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS CAMPING SAVINGS •••

e. HIGH ADVENTURE
Internal Frame Pack
Conv~rts to 3999
soft-side
luggage. reg. 49.99
Cordura®
construction.

a. JANSPORT Nylon
Book'n Bike Pack
Large zip main 1299compartment;
padded straps. reg. 16.99

b. HERMAN'S Experience
Cordura®
Book Pack
Organizer pocket 1499
for pencils,
calculator, etc. reg. 19.99
"Classmate" Book Bag,
reg. 12.99 9.99
c. EASTPAK Fashion
Day Packs
Latest colors 1599
and prints. reg. 19.99

d. JANSPORT
Paper Chase
Cordura'!!l Pack 1999
Includes handy
organizer pocket. reg. 24.99

f. WILDERNESS
EXPERIENCE
Internal Frame
Travel Pack
Cordura® pack5999
doubles as
luggage. reg. 79.99

g. EXPEDITION Nylon
Duffle Bag Sale:
10"x19", reg. 7.99 5.99
12"x24", reg. 9.99 7.99
14"x30", reg. 12.99 9.99

SWELLWEAR Insulated
Rain Parka
PVC vinyl shell; 1499
foam insulation. ~

NORTH FACE Windy Pass
GORTEX® Rainwear
Waterproof and breathable.
Parka Pants

749~.~99499~.~
.-: "

~ ..
~~~

Y;I~- /.~,

'f' 1\. ~~
~'!''''A,-.;.. ~..~-)\

#".... ...-

IGLOO 48-qt
Ice Chest 1799
after mailed rebate.........
IGLOO Playmate

;'~~~:i1ed rebate 999

THERMOS(1lJ1-liter
Steel Bottle 1599
after mailed rebate.......

HERMAN'S Down
Mummy Bag

99?:129.99
The "Mt Rainier".
80% down/20% feather.

WENZEL Everest
3-lb. Layered Bag

39~~49.99
Insulated with
HollofiF"JII.
~:.r~~.~~~~.~..~~§9.99 ,,~4................... -',....~.,

COLEMAN Camper
3 lb. Sleeping Bag

17~:lcost
Sale price 22.99.
$5 mail rebate.
Wilderness 4 lb. Bag
after mailed rebate .... 24.99 --:. ..... ,

•HIGH ADVENTURE
Mountain Dome Tent

49~~.79.99
Sleeps 3 in comfort.
52" center height;
shock corded fiber-
glass frame; 2 zip
windows; rain fly.

EUREKA Timberline
Backpack Tent

79~~99.99
Sleeps 2 people.
Free-standing, easy-up
shock corded suspension.
4-person Timberline,
reg. 139.99 109.99

10.
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FISHING & HUNTING •••
.' '. '. . ' . ~ . -.', ~ . . . .~: "' '. ~~."

% 0/0 ..

OFF
reg. and
orig. prices

EVERYTHING IN
FISHING GEAR

ENTIRE STOCK OF
'/ • RODS • REELS • COMBOS

• LINE· TACKLE BOXES
• APPAREL • CHEST WADERS
• HIP BOOTS • MOTORS & more
Choose from such famous name brands as:
• PENN • GARCIA • SHIMANO • SHAKESPEARE

~~• DAIWA • BERKLEY • FENWICK and more.
~'>,; Our biggest fishing event of the year!

.'.

20%

'1 OFF~Ces
: ,All Hunting
: Knives in Stock
Swiss army,
sheath, pocket

'and folding.

TASCO 8 x 40
Binoculars

39~~.69.99
Green rubber

• covering;
zip focus.

1

. .''. 200,lc ALL CANVAS & UNINSULATED"'~:<',~<i OFF CAMO CLOTHING, CAMO RAINWEAR
~heg.prices AND ALL HUNTING HATS
'~~aChoose from a variety of styles by SAF-T-BAK, WALLS

and more. Now's the time to gear up for the new
season, at Herman's sensational sale prices.

BUSHNELL
7 x 25
Compact

<,-.. '. Binoculars
!~ \,,~3999..' "), reg. 54.99

Coated optics;
center focus.

11.
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',~ WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS shoe marathon

Workout Men's
Low Tops

42~~49.99
Leather uppers;
side support straps.

America's most popular name
in athletic shoes: Reebok. You'll find a tremendous assortment
right now at Herman's Fantastic "Marathon" sale prices!

Ex-O-Fit Men's
High Tops

47?;54.99
Soft leather uppers;
extensive padding.

Freestyle Women's
High Tops

42?eg~4a99
No-break-in soft leather;
non-slip rubber sole.

Freestyle Women's Men's and Women's
Low Top Trainer

36?;4>-99 34?;~99
Soft garment leather; Nylon/suede uppers;
cushioning EVA wedge. carbon rubber sole.~,.... ............

---~Men's and Women's
Classic Leather

42;;49.99
Shock-absorbing wedge;
comfortable padding.

Men's 4600
High Tops

39~~45.99
Supportive garment
leather uppers.

Men's 5600 High Tops
in 2 great colors!

Super supportive4999 soft garmen~ leatherreg.55.99uppers require
minimal break-in. Comfortable padding
and durable, all-court rubber sole.

Men's 6600
High Tops

57?; 65.99
Garment leather;
heel stabilizer.

- ...., ."
..... _ .... --... ' .. .

_.-- -~ ---

'.
Newport ClaSSIC eather

~~.~:.~~~.~.~.?~.~~...3499

Phase ISoft Leather

~~. ~~9~~~ •.~~~~.~ •••3999

NEW! Phase II Leather

~~. ~~~9~~~ .•~~~~.~ .•.••4999

Men's ACT600

~:.t~;.;~~.~~5299

Corduroy Hats
with logo
1199

Floppy-Top
Sport Socks
899

12

,
• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds. • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John R. Road • DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center • NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall • ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

• Toledo Ohio: Talmadge Plaza

NOTE: All Items may
not be available at all
stores. Savings reflect
reductions off regular
and/or onglnal prices.
Intermedlale markdowns
may have been taken

VISIT OUR 2 NEW STORES:
WESTLAND

Across from Westland Mall
SOUTHGATE

Eureka Rd. & Dix Toledo Rd.


